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To the RIGHT HONOURABLE

Sir Robert
Walpole,

KNIGHT of the moft noble order

of the Garter, chancellor and un-

der-treaſurer of the exchequer, firſt

commiffioner of the treaſury, and

one of his Majefty's moſt honour-

able privy-council, &c.

SIR,

A

S foon as the demand of the

public made it neceffary

to collect the following pa- -

pers together, and to prepare a ſe-

cond edition of them, I took the

reſolution of addreffing them to you.

The ſtyle of my dedication will be

very different from that, which is

commonly employ'd to perfons in

a
your
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you
your ftation. But if find no-

thing agreeab
le

in the ſtyle, you may

find perhaps fometh
ing

uſeful, fome-

thing that will deferve your ferious

reflecti
on

, in the matter of it. Ifhall

compar
e
you neither to BURLEI

GH
,

nor GODOL
PHIN

. Let me not profane

the tombs of the dead to raiſe altars

to the living. I fhall make you no

compli
ments

on the wiſdom of your

adminiſ
tration

, nor on the wonder
s

you have perform
'd

, to the honour

and advanta
ge

of this kingdo
m

, in

the courfe of fourtee
n

, or fifteen

years, either at home, or abroad. I

fhall leave theſe copious themes to

others, and fhall confine myſelf to

reafons of another kind, that induce
d

me to this dedicat
ion

. If theſe rea-

fons prove fufficie
nt

to convinc
e

the

public ofthe extreme propriety of it,

I have all that I propoſe to myſelf.

Give me leave to prefent to you, in

one ſhort view, the general defign

of thefe little effays.

THEY

&
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THEY are defign'd then to expoſe

the artifice, and to point out the fe-

ries ofmisfortunes, by which we were

divided formerly into parties, whofe

conteſts brought even the fundamen-

tal principles of our conftitution into

queſtion, and whofe exceffes brought

liberty to the very brink of ruin.

THEY are defign'd to give true

ideas of this conftitution, and to re-

vive in the minds of men the true

ſpirit of it.

THEY are defign'd to affert and

vindicate the juftice and honour of

the revolution ; of the principles ef-

tablifh'd, of the means employ'd,

and of the ends obtain❜d by it.

THEY are defign'd to explode our

former diftinctions, and to unite men

of all denominations in the fupport of

thefe principles, in the defence of

thefe means, and in the purfuit of

thefe ends.

THEY are defign'd to fhew how

far thefe ends were anfwer'd at the

a 2 revo-
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revolution, or have been anfwer'd

fince ; and by confequence how

much, or how little is wanting, to

render that glorious work complete,

according to the original plan, and

agreeably to the engagements taken,

at that time, with the nation.

LET me now appeal to you, Sir.

Are thefe defigns, which any man,

who is born a Briton, in any circum-

ftances, in any fituation, ought to

be afhamed, or afraid to avow ?

You cannot think it. You will not

fay it. That never can be the caſe,

until we ceafe to think like freemen,

as well as to be free. Are theſe de-

figns in favour of the pretender ?

I appeal to the whole world ; and

I fcorn, with a juft indignation,

to give any other anfwer to fo fhame-

lefs, and fo fenfelefs an objection.

No ; they are defigns in favour of

the conftitution ; defigns to fecure,

to fortify, to perpetuate that ex-

cellent fyftem of government. I

court
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court no other caufe ; I claim no

other merit.

" Stet fortuna domûs, et avi nu-

" merentur avorum.

""

LET the illuſtrious and royal houſe,

that hath been call'd to the govern-

ment oftheſe kingdoms, govern them

till time fhall be no more. But let

the ſpirit, as well as the letter of the

conftitution, they are intrufted to pre-

ſerve, be, as it ought to be, and as

we promiſe ourſelves it will be, the

fole rule of their government, and

the fole fupport of their power ; and

whatever happens in the courſe of hu-

man contingencies, whatever be the

fate of particular perfons, of houſes,

or families, let the liberties of Great-

Britain be immortal.

THEY will be fo, if that conftitu-

tion, whoſe genuine effects they be,

be maintain'd in purity and vigour.

A perpetual attention to this great

point is therefore the intereft and duty

a 3
of
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of every man in Britain ; and there is

fcarce anyman, who may not contri-

bute to the advancement of it, in

fome degree . The old may inform

the young, and the young may ani-

mate the old. Even they, who are

moft retired from the ſcene of bufi-

nefs, may be uſeful, in this cauſe, to

thofe, who are in it ; to thofe, who

are heated by the action, diftracted

by the cares, or diffipated by the plea-

fures of the world. I fay, they may

be uſeful ; and I add , that they ought

to be fo to the utmoft, that their fitu-

ation allows. Government is thebufi-

nefs of thoſe, who are appointed to

controul them . Butthe Britiſh con-

ftitution is the buſineſs of every Bri-

ton. It is fo more particularly, in-

deed, of perfons raiſed, like you, to

the higheſt pofts in the government.

You lie under particular obligations

of this kind, befides the general en-

gagements of intereſt and duty, that

arecommon to all ; and a neglect in

others
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others would be a breach of truft in

We fay that our kings can doyou.

no wrong. The maxim is wifely ef-

tabliſh'd, and ought to be follow'd,

no doubt, as far as the conduct of

princes renders the obfervance of it

practicable. But from the eſtabliſh-

ment of this maxim reſults the ne-

ceffity of another, without which the

exercife ofthe executive powerwould

remain under no controul. Though

our kings can do no wrong, and

though they cannot be call'd to ac-

count by any form our conftitution

preſcribes, their minifters may. They

are anfwerable for the adminiſtration

of the government ; each for his par-

ticular part, and the prime, or fole

minifter, when there happens to be

one, for the whole. He is fo the

more, and the more juſtly, if he

hath affected to render himſelf ſo ,

by ufurpring on his follows ; by wrig-

gling, intriguing, whispering, and

bargaining himſelf into this danger-

a 4 ous
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•

ous poft, to which he was not call'd

by the general fuffrage, nor perhaps

by the deliberate choice of his maſter

himſelf. It follows then that minif

ters are anſwerable for every thing

done to the prejudice of the conftitu-

tion, in the fame proportion as the

preſervation of the conſtitution in its

purity and vigour, or the perverting

and weakening it, are of greater con-

fequence to the nation than any other

inftances of good, or bad govern-

ment.

BELIEVE me, Sir, a reverence for

the conftitution, and a confcientious

regard to the prefervation of it, are

in the political, like charity in the re-

ligious fyftem, a cloke to hide a mul-

titude offins ; and as the performance

of all other religious duties will not

avail in the fight of God, without

charity, fo neither will the diſcharge

of all other minifterial duties avail in

the fight of men, without a faithful

difcharge of this principal duty.

Should

1
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Should a minifter govern, in various

inftances of domeſtic and foreign ma-

nagement, ignorantly, weakly, or

even wickedly ; and yet pay this re-

verence, and bear this regard to the

conftitution, he would deferve cer-

tainly much better quarter, and would

meet with it too from every man of

fenfe and honour, than a miniſter,

who fhould conduct the adminiſtra-

tion with great ability and fuccefs,

and ſhould at the fame time procure

and abet, or even connive at fuch in-

direct violations of the rules of the

conftitution as tend to the deftruction

of it ; or even at fuch evafions as tend

to render it uſeleſs. A minifter, who

had the ill qualities of both theſe, and

the good ones of neither ; who made

his adminiſtration hateful in fome re-

ſpects, and deſpicable in others ; who

fought that fecurity by ruining the

conftitution, which he had forfeited

bydiſhonouringthegovernment ; who

encouraging the profligate, and fedu-

ced
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ced the unwary, to concur with him

in this defign, by affecting to explode

all public fpirit, and to ridicule every

form of our conftitution ; fuch a mi-

nifter would be look'd upon moſt

juftly as thefhame and ſcourge of his

country; fooner or later he would

fall without pity ; and it is hard to

fay what puniſhment would be pro-

portionable to his crimes. To con-

clude this head therefore ; fince the

obligation of intereft and duty on

everyman, eſpeciallyon everyminifter,

and more eſpecially ftill on a prime,

or fole minifter, to reverence the con-

ftitution, to conform his conduct to

it, and neither to invade, nor ſuffer

it to be invaded by others, are fo un-

deniable, and fo ftrong ; and fince

the means, which the minifter's power

gives him to preferve it in purity and

vigour, or to corrupt and weaken it,

are ſo many ; nothing could be more

proper than a dedication to one, in

your exalted ſtation, of papers, that

are written to explain this intereſt,

and

1
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and to enforce this duty, and to preſs

them on the underſtanding and con-

ſcience of every man in Britain ; but

of him moft, who is moft concern'd.

AFTER the general reaſons, that

have been given, and fuggefted, for

addreffing this declaration toyou, give

me leave to defcend into fome, that

are a little more particular, and that

regard the man, as well as the mi-

nifter.

If the principles of the revolution,

and the means employ'd in it, have

not been vindicated by me, with as

great force of reafon and eloquence,

as they were by you, in a famous

oration you made at SACHEVEREL'S

trial, they have been vindicated how-

ever to the beſt of my power. The

cauſe is the fame, though the per-

formances are not equal ; and fince

the cauſe is the fame, the cauſe will

recommend mywritings toyour good

opinion, how little foever you may

like the advocate. But I have fome-

thing
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thing more to urge in my own fa-

vour. You had a fermon tocondemn,

and a parfon to roaft ; (for that, I

think, was the decent language of

the time) and, to carry on the alle-

gory, you roafted him at fo fierce a

fire that you burnt yourfelves. Your

arguments being confined to the pro-

pofitions this preacher had advanced,

you may ſeem rather to have juſtify'd

reſiſtance, or the means employ'd to

bring about the revolution, than the

revolution ; for though the principles

of the revolution were, and muſt for

ever remain true, and though the

means were juft, and will for ever be

fo, in cafes of the like nature ; yet

true principles, and juft means, re-

quire to be farther fanctify'd by their

ends. The man, who fhould affect

the greateſt zeal for the principles

then eſtabliſh'd, and the means then

ufed, would deferve, I think, to be

rank'd among the falfe brethren, and

would prove himſelf a treacherous ,

and
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and a mercenary friend to the revo-

lution, if he ſhew'd any indifference

about the ends obtain'd, or endea-

vour'd in any manner to defeat thoſe,

that were intended to be obtain'd by

it. The people, who run fo great a

rifque, and bring about fo great an

event, in order to reftore their con-

ftitution, and to fecure their liberties

againſt dangers of every kind, and

eſpecially againſt thofe, which recent

experience hath taught them to ap-

prehend, have furely a good right to

the whole benefit of fuch a revolu-

tion ; and they cannot be deprived

of any part of this benefit, or left

expoſed to any fhadow of the fame

dangers, by any rule of juftice, or

good policy.

SUCH Confiderations as theſe made

me think that, to affert and vindicate

fully the honour and juftice of the

revolution, it was neceffary that the

ends of the revolution fhould be in-

fifted upon in my arguments, whe-

ther
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ther they were fo or not in yours

and that the importance of the ſub-

ject, as well as the difference of the

occafions, (for the whole lay open

before me) would be a fufficient rea-

fon for fupplying in the copy what

was wanting in the original. I have

endeavour'd therefore to fhew how

much our conftitution hath been im-

proved, how far our liberties have been

better fecured by the revolution, and

howlittle is wanting to compleat that

glorious defign, and to render the

Britiſh conftitution the moſt perfect

fyftem ofa free government, that was

ever eftabliſh'd in the world. If all

the ends of the revolution are already

obtain'd, it is not only impertinent to

argue for obtaining any ofthem, but

factious defigns might beimputed, and

the name of incendiary be apply'd

with fome colour, perhaps, to any

one, who ſhould perfift in preffing

this point. On the other hand, if

any oftheſe ends have not been fully

4
obtain❜d,
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obtain❜d, the reproach of faction and

the title of incendiary will belong to

every perfon, who raiſes a conteft by

his oppofition to thefe inftances, and

who endeavours to make the friends.

of the conftitution pafs for enemies to

the government. Thus it is cafy to

join iffue ; and when iffue is once

join'd, it cannot be difficult to decide.

Ifa principal end ofthe revolutionwas

to fecure the nation for the future

againſt all the dangers, to which li-

berty, as well as religion, had been

expofed before the revolution ; if one

of theſe dangers arofe from the cor-

ruption, that had been employ'd to

create a dependency of the two houſes

of parliament on the crown ; if this

corruption might have fuceeeded

very probably then, had the means

been fufficient to fupport it ; if no

provifion was made, at the revolution,

to fecure the independency ofthe two

houſes, and the freedom of elections,

againſt corruption ; if no provifion

hath

1
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hath been made againſt this danger,

fince the revolution, proportionable

to that increaſe of the poffible means

of corruption, which hath happen'd

fince the revolution, by the increaſe

ofthe revenue ofthe crown, of debts,

of taxes, and of officers, and powers

to raiſe theſe taxes ; and if this be fo,

(and the whole merits of the cauſe

may be ſafely reſted there) how can

it be pretended that all the ends of

the revolution have been already ob-

tain'd? They have not moft certainly.

When, and in what manner, they

fhall be obtain'd, it would be pre-

fumption in any private perfons fo

much as to infinuate. Theymay re-

preſent ſuch things as they judge to

be of ufe to the public, and may fup-

port their repreſentations by all the

reaſons, that have determined their

opinions. Thus far their province

extends. All beyond this belongs to

their fuperiors ; and, in the cafe be-

fore us, to the wisdom of the nation

affembled
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affembled in parliament . This how-

ever I would add ; that as a confift-

ency of character feems to exact from

you a zeal for obtaining all the ends

of the revolution, fuitable to that,

which youhave exprefs'd for the prin-

ciples it eſtabliſh'd, and the means it

employ'd, fo the particular obligations

you lie under to promote the honour

and intereft of his prefent majefty, and

of his royal family, feem to exact the

fame ; for, after all, the revolution is

the foundation of the preſent ſettle-

ment ; whatever ſtrengthens the foun-

dation, ftrengthens thefuperftructure ;

and there can be no need of going

about to prove, that to obtain all the

ends of the revolution is to ſtrengthen

that foundation. The arguments, that

prevail'd formerly with many againſt

the principles and means of the revo-

lution, are quite exploded ; the preju -

dices againſt themare quite worn out.

We may therefore perfuade, without

flattering ourſelves, that the founda-

b tion
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tion of our preſent ſettlement, and of

all our future national happineſs, is

laid immoveably in theſe two refpects.

Shall it not be fo, and does it not be-

come you in a particular manner to

endeavour that it fhould be fo, in

everyrefpect ? Couldyou forgiveyour-

felf, if you neglected the first oppor-

tunity of concurring to remove the

leaft pretence fromthe difaffected, nay

from the well affected, to ſay that the

ends ofparticular men, of parties, and

offamilies, have been anfwer'd by the

revolution, even beyond their feveral

expectations ; but that the national ex-

pectations have not been fo fully an-

fwer'd, nor the ends of the revolution

entirely obtain'd? No man knows

better than you the truth and force of

what hath been here advanced. No

mantherefore is abler to make ajuſter

application of it to themoſt important

interefts ofyour country, to the true

intereft of your royal mafter, and to

your private intereft too ; if that will

add,
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add, as I prefume it will, fome weight

to the ſcale ; and if that requires, as

I préfume it does, a regard to futurity,

as well as to the prefent moment.

Upon the whole matter therefore, I

cannot but expect that you ſhould re-

ceive favourably an addrefs, made fo

properly, and in which, if I have.

prefs'd you a little warmly, yet I have

done it with the decency, that every

gentleman owes to another, at leaft

to himſelf. You will allow me, and

every friend of the revolution and of

liberty, leave to hope that the time is

coming, whenyou will not oppoſe, or ,

ſhall not have it in your power to op-

poſe, the endeavours of thoſe, who

promote the entire completion of all

the ends propofed by the firſt, and

the full fecurity ofthe laft. Whenever

this happens ; whenever the indepen-

dencyofthe two houſes ofparliament,

andtheuninfluenced and uninfluence-

able freedom of elections, are once ef-

fectually fecured againſt the dangers,

b 2 that
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that may poffiby ariſe hereafter from

the growth of corruption ; then will

all our future kings be reduced to the

agreeable neceffity ofeſtabliſhingtheir

thrones, as we are obliged to acknow-

ledge that the throne is now efta-

blifh'd, not on the narrow and fandy

foundationsofcourt-craft, and uncon-

ſtitutional expedients, but on the po-

pularity of the prince, and the uni-

verfal affection of the fubjects ; foun-

dations of the kingly authority fo evi-

dently fuppofed by our conftitution,

that a king, who will add weight to

his ſcepter, muft govern by them, or

governagainſt this conſtitution, againſt

the very rule of his government
.

I AM now come to the laſt reaſon,

drawn from the fubject of thefe writ-

ings, that I fhall trouble you with,

for dedicating them to you. The at-

tempt to extinguifh the animofities,

and even the names of thoſe parties,

that diftracted the nation fo long, fo

fatally at firſt, and ſo fooliſhly at laſt,

intitles
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întitles this volume to your kind re-

ception of it ; at leaft, as properly as

the attempt to expoſe the dangers,

that may poffibly ariſe hereafter, from

corruption, to the independency of

parliament, and to the freedom of

elections. Whilft a real difference of

principles and defigns fupported the

diſtinction, we were divided into na-

tional parties ; and this was misfor-

tune enough. It was lamented as a

great one, at the time, by every good

man of every party. But if the dif-

tinction fhould remain , when the dif-

ference ſubſiſts no longer, the misfor-

tune would be ftill greater ; becauſe

they, who maintain'd the diſtinction ,

in this cafe, would ceaſe to be a party,

and would become a faction . Na-

tional interefts would be no longer

concern'd ; at leaft, on one fide. They

would be fometimes facrificed, and al-

ways made fubordinate to perfonal in-

terefts ; and that, I think, is the true

characteriſtic offaction. Thisattempt

b 3 there-
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therefore ought to have your approba-

tion . To dedicate it to you may be

conftrued to fuppofe that it will have

your approbation ; and he, who fup-

poſes that it will, makes you no in-

different compliment.

WHENthe court fomented our na-

tional divifions, the very worft defigns

were carry'd on ; for to divide can ne-

ver be anexpedient for good purpoſes,

any more than to corrupt ; fincethe

peace and profperity of a nation will

always depend on uniting, as far as

poffible, the heads, hearts and hands

of the whole people, and on improv-

ing, not debauching their morals.

" Divide et impera," is amaximoften

quoted. How are we to apply it ?

There is no place for it in arbitrary

governments ; for in them, the inte-

reft of the governors requires that a

fervile union, if it may be call'd an

union, fhould be maintain'd by the

weight of power, like that of flaves

in a galley, who are united by their

chains,
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chains, and who tug the oar together,

at the found of a whiftle. In free

governments, it can have place as lit-

tle, whilft they, who are at the head,

intend the maintenance of liberty.

To what cafe then can it be apply'd?

There is but one, and that is the cafe

of thofe, who afpire at more power

than a free conftitution ofgovernment

gives them. Such governors muſt di-

vide and incenfe parties one againft

another, that they may be always able

to bribe the paffions of one fide, and

fo ufurp on both. But the prince,

who purſues this method, rifques the

power he hath for a power he does

He would be the more

inexcufeable, underfuchaconftitution

as ours ; becauſe, if he could not gain

efteem by his great, he might gain

affection by his good qualities ; and

this principle would carry him, even

better perhaps than the other, to the

power he would obtain. What can a

prince defire more than to be placed

not want.

1
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at the head of an united people ;

among whom he may
have as many

friends as he pleaſes, and can have no

enemies, unleſs he creates them, by

fuppofing them to be fuch, and by

treating them accordingly? Ifthe de-

figns of a prince, in fomenting the

divifions, are to invade the liberties,

of his people, his deſigns are laid in

the utmoft folly. When a people

fubmits quietly to government, and is

willing to obeyon the terms, onwhich

alone their prince hath a rightto com-

mand, how extravagant muft his de-

mands be, and how unaccountable his

conduct, to divide fuch a people ?

Shall he expect, for inftance, that all

his people fhould think like him and

his council, about every occurrence,

about every meaſure he takes, and

every man he employs ; and fince this

is too much to aſk of freemen, nay of

flaves, if his expectation be not an-

ſwer'd, fhall he form a laſting diviſion

uponfuch tranfient motives ? Shall he

proſcribe
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profcribe every man, as an enemy to

his government, who diflikes the ad-

miniſtration of it ? Profcriptions are

abominable, and inhuman, when they

are back'd by a fulneſs of arbitrary

power. But to hang upBut to hang up the tables of

proſcription, without the power of

fending centurions to cut off every

head, that wears a face difliked at

court, would be madneſs in a prince.

Such a conduct cannot fuit his inte-

reft, however it may his paffions, in

any circumftance whatever. There

are indeed circumftances, wherein it

may fuit the intereft of a minifter.

Till the fword ofcivil war be drawn, a

prince can ſcarce become irreconcile-

able with his people, and be reduced;

for want of national ftrength, to fup-

port his power and dignity bytheforce

of faction . But a miniſter may fall

eafily, and foon, into this deſperate

ftate ; and after fomenting, as long as

he could, the divifions of parties, he

may have no refuge but in faction .

There
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There may be fuch a conduct, as no

national party will bear, or at leaſt

will juftify. But faction hath no re-

gard to national interefts. Faction

therefore will bear any thing, fhare

in any thing, juftify any thing. If

the minifter, who takes this method

to fupport himſelf, hath any art, he

will endeavour to difguife his faction

under the name and appearance of a

national party. But even this diſguiſe

will foon fall off. The beft of thofe,

who were engaged in the party, will

quit the faction, and then the latter

muft ftand confefs'd to view. But it

is not only the criminal conduct ofa

minifter, and the fear of refting his

adminiſtration on the national judg-

ment, that may oblige him to govern

by divifion, and by faction . As the

moft oppofite notions are often united

in the head, fo are the moſt contrary

fentiments in the heart of man.

capacity often begets fufficiency ; and

yet a conſciouſneſs of incapacity often

In-

begets
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begets a jealoufy of power, grounded

on a ſenſe of the fuperior merit of

other men. The minifter, who

grows lefs by his elevation, like a

little ftatue placed on a mighty pe-

deftal, will always have this jealoufy

ſtrong about him. He muft of courfe

felect a faction to himfelf; and this

faction must be compoſed, to anſwer

his purpoſes, of men fervilely obfe-

quious, or extremely inferior to him

by their talents. Whenever this hap-

pens, the reign of venality, of prof-

titution, of ignorance, of futility,

and of dulnefs commences, The mi-

nifter will dread to ſee the perfons em-

ploy'd, whom he fecretly eſteems, for

this very reafon, becauſe he eſteems

them. Abilities to ferve the com-

monwealth will be an objection fuffi-

cient to outweigh the ſtrongeſt proofs

of attachment to the perfon of the

prince, and of zeal for his govern-

ment; nay, even the merit ofa whole

life fpent in giving theſe proofs. In

fhort,
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fhort, the very reaſons, that ſhould

determine the prince to employ men,

will determine the minifter to pro-

fcribe them. Diflike, or contempt

of him, will paſs with his maſter for

difaffection to the government ; and,

under this pompous name of govern-

ment, will nothing but the paultry

intereft, or humour, of the minifter

be couch'd. The minifter will reap,

perhaps, (for even that may be doubt-

ful) the immediate benefit of divid-

ing, or maintaining the divifions of

the nation, and of nurfing up faction ,

by continuing longer in power, his

fole fecurity, and by deferring, if not

eſcaping, the evil day, the day of ac-

count and retribution. But the prince

will in this cafe, the perma-

reap,

nent miſchief of eſtabliſhing diviſion

and faction ; and may poffibly make

the lamentable exchange of his own

popularity, for his minifter's impunity.

I need not finish up this picture of

imagination, fince I write to you,

w
h
a
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whoknow fo much better than I pre-

tend to do the characters ofmen, and

the arts of government. It is fuffici-

ent that I have hinted at the general

caufes and effects of the endeavours,

that are ſometimes uſed, and to which

Great-Britain hath not been a ftran-

ger, to foment national divifions, and

to govern by the faction of a miniſter,

arm'd with the power of the prince,

againſt the ſenſe and ſpirit of a nation,

and the intereft of the prince himſelf.

This may ferve, and it is all I fhall

fay, to befpeak your approbation of

the papers that follow, on account

of the matter they contain.

BUT, Sir, the reaſons I have given,

how pertinent foever they may be,

are not the only reaſons I had for ad-

dreffing myſelf, in this manner, and

upon this occafion, to you. There

are reaſons of another kind ; reafons,

that come ftill more home to your-

ſelf ; reaſons, that appear very im-

portant to me, and that will appear

fo

4
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fo to you, perhaps, when you have

reflected duly on them, and have

weigh'd impartially the confequences

of them . I fhall prefs thefe reaſons

with all the plainnefs and force, that

decency permits, in fo public and

perfonal an application ; becauſe,

though truth may fometimes offend,

I am very indifferent to offencestaken .

with truth on myfide. Ifyouhearken

to truth, which men in your fta-

tion feldom hear, you may be the

better for it. If you do not, the au-

thor of this dedication cannot be the

worfe ; for I will add, upon this oc-

cafion, that whoever he is, he is one

you cannot impofe upon, in your

private capacity, neither as a man,

nor as a gentleman ; and that you

can as little do it, in your public

capacity. You cannot difappoint

him, becauſe the temper of his mind

gives you nohold on him. He hath

neither avarice to make him defire

riches, nor ambition to make him

defire
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defire power, nor vanity to make him

defire honours. You cannot opprefs

him ; becauſe he is free from guilt,

and from every probable (for no man

is free from every poffible) imputation

of guilt. The laws of his country

are his protection ; and they are fuf-

ficient to protect every Briton, who

reverences and obeys them, in how

peculiar a fituation foever he may be

found. They, who act against thefe

laws, and they alone, may have

reafon to fear, let their fituation be

never fo high, or their prefent power

never fo great.

HAVING faid this, I proceed to-

obſerve to you, that you are in the

right moft certainly to retort byyour-

felf, or others, in the beft and fmart-

eft manner that you, or they can,

whatever the writings publifh'd in the

Craftſman may contain, which you

judge to be injurious to yourſelf, or

reflecting on your adminiſtration.

Thepublic will judge uprightly upon

6. the
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the whole matter. The Laughers will

be for thoſe, who have moſt wit, and

the ſerious part of mankind for thoſe,

who have moft reafon on their fide.

Again. As to affairs of peace, or

war, public occurrences, domeftic

management, foreign negotiations, in

fhort, the news of the day, and the

current buſineſs of the time, weekly

and daily papers, or more elaborate

anniverſary treatiſes, are properly em-

ploy'd by you to explain in your own

favour, the ſeries ofyour conduct ; to

refute Caleb ; or, which is ftill more

eaſy, and by fome thought as uſeful,

to keep the cavil on one point, till a

new one is ſtarted, that draws offthe

attention of the world . All this may

be call'd fair war ; and whoever pre-

vails in thejudgment of the public,

the public will reap information from

the conteft, and will have reaſon to

be pleaſed with theſe appeals, which

preſent an image of the cuftom, that

obtain'dintheantient commonwealths

of
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of Greece and Rome,where the great-

eft intereſts of the ſtate were debated,

and the greateſt men in thoſe govern-

ments were accufed and defended in

public harangues, and beforethewhole

people.

BUT the writings of the Craftſman

have not been confined to theſe ſub-

jects, that are perfonal, or temporary.

The cauſe of the British conftitution

hath been pleaded through the whole

courſe of theſe papers ; every danger

to it hath been pointed out ; every

fecurity, or improvement of it, hath

been explain'd and prefs'd. Now

here, Sir, begins my complaint. I

faid that the cauſe of our conftitution

hath been pleaded in the Craftſman ;

and I am forry that the expreffion is

fo preciſely juft, that no other would

come up to the cafe. The cauſe of

the conftitution hath been pleaded ;

fortheconftitution hath been attack'd ;

openly, infolently attack'd, and is fo

every day by thoſe, againſt whom the

CraftſmanC
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Craftſman ſo often employs his pen..

Who could have expected, (for I will

give an inſtance or two) who could

have expected, at this time, and un-

der the prefent eſtabliſhment, to hear

the neceffity of maintaining ſtanding

armies in times of peace, even againſt

the people of Britain, who maintain

them, contended for and afferted ?

Who could have expected to hear a

dependency, a corrupt dependency of

the parliament on thecrown, contend-

ed for and afferted to be a neceffary

expedient to fupply a want of power,

which is falfelyfuppofed, inthecrown;

as if our fathers had oppoſed, and at

length deſtroy'd that chimæra, call'd

prerogative, formerly fo dangerous to

our liberties, for no other reaſon but

to furniſh arguments for letting looſe

upon us another monfter, more dan-

gerous to our liberties by far ? Who

could have expected that attempts to

revive the doctrines of old whiggiſm,

and the principles and ſpirit of the

revolution,
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revolution, in oppofition to fuch ma-

nifeft contradictions ofthem all, would

give any umbrage, or caufe any alarm,

among men, who ftill affect to call

themſelves whigs, and pretend zeal

for a government, that is founded on

the revolution, and could not have

been eſtabliſh'd withoutit? Thiscould

not have been expected, I think ; and

yet fo it is. There are perfons, who

take to themſelves the title of minif-

terial writers, that have ſometimes the

front to affume that of writers forthe

government. Theſe perſons are not

content to ring, in daily panegyric,

encomiums on thewiſdom and virtue,

thejuſtice and clemency, the fuccefs

and triumphs ofyour adminiſtration,

and to anfwer, or to attempt to an-

fwer, the almoſt innumerable objecti-

ons, that have been made (it matters

not here whether juftly, or unjustly)

to your conduct at home, and your

own, and that ofyour brother abroad;

but theytake fire, they fhewan alarm,

andC 2
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and they grow angry, whenever any

thing is written, nay when a word is

dropt, in favour of the fundamental

articles of Britiſh liberty. Sometimes

they argue directly, and in plain terms,

againſt them. Sometimes they per-

plex and puzzle the caufe ; evade

what they cannot deny ; and when

they cannot impoſe a fallacy, endea-

vour at leaft to hinder men from dif-

cerning a truth . Thus, Sir, they

mingle yourjuſtification withthe con-

demnation of our conftitution ; and

labour, as much as in them lies, to

make your preſervation and the de-

ftruction of this conftitution a com-

mon caufe. If you could poffibly

doubt the truth ofwhat is here advan-

ced, I might refer you to the particu-

lar pamphlets and papers, which are

known at leaſt by the anſwers, that

have been given to them ; till fuch

time as an extract of all the paffages,

hinted at here, be made public, as I

hope it will ; and whenever it is, I

2 dare
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dare appear beforehand to your pri-

vate thoughts, whether the principles

they contain, and the confequences

deducible from them, would not de-

ſtroy, if they were to take place, the

whole ſcheme of the Britiſh conftitu-

tion. It hath been afk'd, why dothe

writers on one fide eternally harp on

liberty, and the conftitution ? Do they

mean to inftil jealouſy and diſturſt,

and to alienate the minds of the peo-

ple ? In what inſtances have the laws

been broken, or hath the conſtitution

been invaded by thofe, who govern ?

Theſe queſtions deſerve an anſwer ;

and I fhall anfwer the firft by aſking

another queſtion. Why do the wri-

ters on one fide eternally labour to

explain away liberty, and to diſtin-

guiſh us out of our conftitution? If

nothing had been ſaid of this kind, I

am perfuaded that much leſs would

have been faid of the other ; and I

can affure
you, with great truth, that

the public had not been troubled par-

C 3
ticularly
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ticularly with this Differration upon

Parties. As to the other two quef-

tions, they may be taken together.

There is a plain and real difference

between jealouſy and difturft, that

may be obſerved in the prefent cafe.

Men may be jealous, on account of

their liberties, and I think they ought

to be fo, even when they have no im-

mediate diftruft that the perfons, who

govern, defign to invade them. An

opportunity of invading them open'd,

is reafon fufficient for awakening the

jealoufy ; and if the perfons,who have

this jealoufy, apply to thoſe, who go-

vern, to help to cure it, by removing

the opportunity, the latter
may take

this, ifthey pleafe, as a mark of con-

fidence, not diftruft ; at leaft, it will

be in their power, and furely it will

be for their intereft, to fhew that they

deferved confidence, in this cafe, not

diftruft. But it will be always tri-

fling, and foolish, to afk what laws

have been broken, what invafions on

the
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the conftitution have been made ; be-

caufe as nothing of this fort will be

done, when there are no defigns dan-

gerous to the conftitution carried on ;

fo when there are fuch defigns, what-,

ever is done of this fort will be pri-

vate, indirect, and fo cover'd, that

the greateſt moral certainty may be

deftitute ofproof. Whenever any of

theſe things are done publicly, dirctly,

and in a manner to be eaſily proved,

the danger will be over, the conſti-

tution will be deſtroy'd, and all fear

for it and concern about it will be im-

pertinent, becauſe they will come too

late. If ever that old trite maxim,

principiis obfta," was well apply'd,

it is ſo in the cafe we ſpeak of here.

<<

THE reafons I have given for men-

tioning theſe writers ought to excuſe

me for it ; at leaft to you ; and even

to you I fhall fay very little more´

about them. The flowers they gather

at Billingſgate, to adorn and enliven

their productions, fhall be pafs'd over

C 4 by
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by me, without any reflection. They

affume the privilege of watermen and

oyfter-women. Let them enjoy it in

that good company, and excluſively

of all other perfons. They cauſe no

ſcandal ; they give no offence ; they

raiſe no fentiment butcontempt in the

breaſts of thoſe they attack ; and it is

to be hoped, for the honour of thoſe,

whom they would be thought to de-

fend, that they raife, by this low and

dirty practice, no other fentiment in

them. But there is another part of

their proceeding, which may be at-

tributed by malicious people to you,

and which deferves for that reafon

alone fome place in this dedication, as

it might be fome motive to the writ

ing of it.
When fuch authors grow

fcurrilous, it would be highly unjuſt

toimputetheirfcurrility toanypromp-

ter ; becauſe they have in themfelves

all that is neceſſary to conſtitute a

fcold ; ill manners, impudence, a foul

mouth, and a fouler heart. But when

they
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they menace, they riſe a note higher.

They cannot do this in their own

names. Men may be apt to conclude

therefore that they do it in the name,

as they affect to do it on the behalf,

of the perſon, in whoſe cauſe they de-

fire to be thought retain'd. Many

examples of theſe menaces might be

quoted, and moſt of them would be

found directed againſt one particular

perfon. After employing the whole

impotence of their rhetoric againſt

him, and venting for many years to-

gether, almoft without notice on his

part, as much calumny as their ima-

ginations could furniſh, a pamphlet

hath been lately publifh'd, the pro-

fefs'd defign of which is to call for a

vigorous proceeding in parliament

againſt this man. To introduce this

propofal, it is preceded by a long fe-

ries of facts ; fome notorioufly falſe ;

fome, which it is impoffible fhould

be true ; others, which it is impoffible

this writer fhould know to be true,

t

if
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if they were fo ; and others again,

not only deftitute of proof, but even

ofprobability. Such accufations muſt

be brought by fome * creature of

fo notoriouſly proſtituted a confci-

ence, that his evidence would be re-

jected in any common caufe, and

ſhould not be refuted therefore by me,

ifIwasconcern'dto refute him. But,

Sir, if I take notice of this libel, or

refer to others of the fame kind, it is:

not done out of regard to thefe au-

thors, whom I defpife, as I am per-

fuaded theperfon does, against whom

all the virulence of their malice is di-

rected. My concern, upon this oc-

cafion, is for you alone, and you will

allow me to reprefent what that con-

cern dictates. It is poffible that you

may have very ſtrong refentments a-

gainſt this perſon, and he againſt you.

It is poffible that you may havefhewn

yours, and he may have fhewn his,

according

* See the grand accuſer, &c. p . 77.
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according to the different circumftan-

ces you have been in, and the diffe-

rent opportunities you have had. But

this will not become a matter of ftate,

though you are a minifter of ſtate.

The public will efpouſe your paffions.

no more than his ; nor concern itſelf

to enquire who gave the firft occafion

to theſe reſentments ; who hath acted

the part of a fair, and who of a trea-

cherous enemy. It is, I doubt, too

certain that the public hath been em-

ploy'd fometimes to revenge private

quarrels, and to ferve the low turns

of envy, or jealoufy. But, in all

theſe cafes, the public hath been im-

pofed upon ; thefe motives have been

conceal'd; others have been pretend-

ed ; and the others have been of a

public nature alone ; becauſethe bare

fufpicion of any private intereſt, or

paffion, in a public profecution is fuf-

ficient, and moft juftly fo, to create

invincible prejudices to it. The fcrib-

blers I fpeak of have laid you there-

fore
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pear every day, in the face of the

world, not to be your friends, and

who make no fcruple of objecting,

with the utmoſt freedom, to your con-

duct . But fuch affertions as theſe

will only ferve to make men angry,

or laugh. They, who have the beſt

opinion ofyour abilities , will no more

agree that the preſent eſtabliſhment is

fupported, than that it was made, by

you. They will never be wanting in

their reſpect to the crown fo much,

as to confound the cauſe of the king

with the cauſe of his minifter ; or to

ſuppoſe that the reins of government

would grow weaker in his majeſty's

hand, if you was out of power, or

out of the world. In fhort, Sir, you

may paſs, and I believe you do pafs,

juſtly, for a man of extreme good

parts, and for a minifter of much ex-

perience ; but you would not defire,

I think, to be reprefented as the AT-

LAS, whofupports this ftate ; and your

brother will not certainly paſs for the

HERCULES,
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HERCULES, who relieves you, and

who fuftains, in his turn, the impor-

tant burthen.

I KNOW very well that fomething

added to ſupply, if that were pof-

fible, this defect, and to make the

cauſe more plaufible. It is pretended

that the writings imputed to this par-

ticular perſon, and feveral others pub-

lifh'd in the Craftfman, contain re-

flections of a very extravagant, inde-

cent, and even feditious nature ; fuch

as they alone, who are capable of

fuppofing them, are capable of mak-

ing. But then theſe reflections are

to be proved by the conftructions,

which the accufers make of the ex-

preffions employ'd by thoſe, whom

theyaccuſe ; conſtructions as arbitrary,

and as forced, as many of thoſe, by

which fome of the beſt men at Rome,

werebroughtwithinthe interpretation

of the law of majefty, by ſome ofthe

worft. Examples of much the fame

4
fort
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fort have been fet even in Britain,

whilft the practice prevail'd of fup-

pofing innuendos, and parallels, and

oblique meanings, and profecuting and

condemning men on fuppofitions and

interpretations. But there is no room

to fear that any fuch examples ſhould

be renew'd, whilſt a Britiſh ſpirit

prevails in a Britiſhparliament. Whilſt

that ſpirit prevails, no parliament will

condemn any man upon principles,

which parliaments have always con-

demn'd as unjuft and tyrannical. Lefs

than any will they condemn thofe,

who write in defence of this confti-

tution, at the requeſt and on the in-

ftances of thofe, who attack it. A

Britiſh ſpirit and the ſpirit of the Bri-

tiſh conſtitution are one andthefame ;

and therefore if ever there arifes a

Britiſh ſpirit in a Britiſh parliament,

ofwhich I preſume no doubt ought

to

* See fome confiderations concerning the

public funds, &c. p. 98.

+ Ibid.
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manner. Let us even fuppofe that

we lived in an age, when parliaments

were brought, in fome degree, under

that very dependency, againſt which

fo much is faid in this Differtation .

In fhort, let us fuppofe that the moſt

innocent man, who was obnoxious to

thoſe in power, might have reafona-

ble grounds to fear an exorbitant ex-

ercife of this power againſt him. But

then let us make one fingle fuppofi-

tion on the other fide. Let us fup-

pofe that this obnoxious man was

really in earneft ; that he wrote from

his heart ; and that he felt there the

fame warmth for the Britiſh conftitu-

tion, which he exprefs'd in his writ-

ings, and labour'd to infuſe into the

breaſt of every other man. I would

afk you, Sir, do you think fuch a

man would be afhamed to avow, in

the face of his country, the contents

of the following fheets, or be afraid

to fuffer for them ? Could any elo-

quence, even yours, ifyou would em-

d
ploy
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ploy it fo unworthily, expect , by the

help of falfe furmiſes, and invidious

comments, (the baſe inventions of lit-

tle railers) to make him pafs for an

enemy to the preſent eſtabliſhment,

who had proved himſelf a friend to

that conftitution, in confequence of

which, and for the fake of which

alone, this eſtabliſhment was made ?

Would his endeavours to reconcile

parties, and to aboliſh odious diſtinc-

tions ; would pleading for the attain-

ment ofall the ends propoſed by, and

promiſed at the revolution ; for fe-

curing the independency of the two

houfes ofparliament, and the freedom

of elections, as effectually againſt cor-

ruption, as they are already fecured

againſt prerogative ; would this, I

fay, make him pafs for the greateſt of

criminals ? No, Sir, not in the breaſts

even of thoſe, who gave fentence

againſt him, if men capable of giving

fuch a ſentence could be found. A-

mong the reſt of mankind his inno-

4
cency
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cency would be acknowledged ; his

conftancy would be applauded ; his

accuſers, and his grand accuſer, in

the firſt place, would paſs alone for

criminal. He might fall a victim to

power ; but truth and reaſon, and

the cauſe of liberty would fall with

him ; and he, who is buried in their

ruins, is happier than he, who fur-

vives them. Thus I am perfuaded

the perfon here intended would be

found, upon trial, to think. The

event therefore of fuch a profecution,

whatever it might be, could not turn

to his diſadvantage ; and confe-

quently to threaten him with itwould

be ridiculous, even at fuch a time

as we have ſuppoſed, much more at

the preſent. Void of all ambition,

except the ambition of honeft fame,

he might ftand the efforts of vio-

lence in fuch a caufe, not only with

little concern, but with much in-

ward complacency. Weary of the

world, determined and preparing to

d 2 retire
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retire totally from it, he would fure-

ly fufpend his retreat to face the

perfecution ; and whatever his perſe-

cutors might imagine, they would

erect a fort of triumphal arch to the

man they hated. He would leave

the world with more honour than

they would remain in it. By fuffer-

ing in defence of the conftitution of

hi country, they, who had thought

favourably of him, would think that

he crown'd the good, and they, who

had entertain'd prejudices againſt him,

tl he atoned for the ill, which had

bn imputed to him. Such diffe-

rent judgments you know, Sir, will

attend every man's character, who

acts on our divided ſtage ; and he is

happy, who can reconcile them fo

nearly. It never happens that there

is a man, of whom all ſpeak well ;

as it rarely, very rarely, happens that

there is a man, of whom all ſpeak

ill, except thofe, who are hired to

ſpeak well.

4.

I
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I FIND it hard to leave off, when

I have the honour of writing to you,

Sir ; but having now explain'd the

principal reaſons, that induced me to

addrefs this dedication to you, it is

time that I ſhould force myſelf to a

conclufion, and fhall conclude by re-

commending the following fheets to

your ferious perufal. I recommend

them to nothing elfe. I do not ap-

prehend that they will want your pa-

tronage any more than the perfon,

who wrote them. Let them ftand,

or fall in the public opinion, accord-

ing to their merit. But ifyou ſhould

find any thing in them, that deferves

your notice, you will have an obliga-

tion to one, from whom you leaft

expected any ; to,

SIR,

Your moft humble fervant,

THE AUTHOR OF THE DISSERTATION

UPON PARTIES.

THE
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HENRY

LORD VISCOUNT

BOLINGBROKE.

HERE are fome charac-

ters that ſeem formed by

nature to take delight in

ftrugglingwithoppofition,

and whoſe moſt agreeable hours are

paffed in ftorms oftheir own creating.

The fubject ofthe preſent ſketch was

B

perhaps
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perhaps of all others the moſt indefa-

tigable in raiſing himſelf enemies, to

fhew his power in fubduing them ;

and was not leſs employed in im-

proving his fuperior talents, than in

finding objects on which to exerciſe

their activity. His life was ſpent in

a continued conflict of politics, and,

as if that was too fhort for the com-

bat, he has left his memory as afub-

ject of laſting contention .

It is indeed no eaſy matter to pre→

ferve an acknowledged impartiality,

in talking of a man ſo differently re-

garded on account of his political, as

well as his religious principles. Thoſe

whom his politics may pleaſe, will be

fure to condemn him for his religion ;

and on the contrary, thoſe moſt

ftrongly attached to his theological

opinions, are the moſt likely to decry

his
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his politics. On whatever fide he is

regarded, he is fure to have oppofers,

and this was perhaps what he moſt

defired, having from nature a mind

better pleafed with the ftruggle than

the victory.

HENRY ST. JOHN, Lord Viſcount

BOLINGBROKE, was born in the year

1672, at Batterſea in Surry, at a feat

that had been in the poffeffion of his

anceſtors for ages before. His family

was of the firſt rank , equally con-

fpicuous for its antiquity, dignity, and

large poffeffions. It is found to trace

its original as high as ADAM DE PORt,

Baron of Bafing in Hampfhire, before

the conqueft ; and in a fucceffion of

ages to have produced warriors, pa-

triots, and ſtateſmen, fome of whom

were confpicuous for their loyalty,

and others for their defending the

rights
B 2
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rights ofthe people. His grandfather

Sir WALTER ST. JOHN, of Batterſea,

marrying one ofthe daughters of lord

chief juftice ST. JOHN, who as all

know was ſtrongly attached to the re-

publican party, HENRY, the fubject

of the preſent memoir, was brought

up in his family, and confequently

imbibed the firſt principles of his edu-

cation amongſt the diffenters. At that

time DANIEL BURGESS , a fanatic of

a very peculiar kind, being at once

poffeffed of zeal and humour, and as

well known for the archneſs of his

conceits as the furious obftinacy of

his principles, was confeffor in the

prefbyterian way to his grandmother,

and was appointed to direct our au-

thor's firſt ſtudies. Nothing is fo apt

to diſguſt a feeling mind as miſtaken

zeal ; and perhaps the abfurdity of

the firft lectures he received, might

1

have
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have given him that contempt for all

religions, which he might havejuſtly

conceived againſt one. Indeed no

taſk can be more mortifying than that

he was condemned to undergo : " I

was obliged, fays he in one place,

" while yet a boy, to ' read over the

" commentaries of Dr. MANTON,

" whofe pride it was to have made

cc

.cc

an hundred and nineteen ſermons,

:66 on the hundred and nineteenth

pfalm." Dr. MANTON and his fer-

mons were not likely to prevail much

on one, who was, perhaps, the moſt

ſharp-fighted in the world at difco-

vering the abfurdities of others, how-

ever he might have been guilty of

eſtabliſhing many of his own.

But theſe dreary inftitutions were

of no very long continuance ; as foon

as it was fit to take him out of the

hands
B 3-
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hands of the women, he was ſent to

Eaton fchool, and removed thence

to Chrift-Church college in Oxford .

His genius and underſtanding were

feen and admired in both theſe ſemi-

naries, but his love of pleaſure had

fo much the afcendency, that he

feemed contented rather with the con-

fcioufnefs of his own great powers,

than their exertion . However his

friends, and thoſe who knewhim moft

intimately, were thoroughly fenfible

ofthe extent of his mind ; and when.

he left the univerfity, he was confi-

dered as one who had the faireft op-

portunity of making a fhining figure?"

in active life.

i

Nature feemed not lefs kind to him

in her external embelliſhments, than

in adorning his mind. With the

graces of an handſome perfon, and a

face
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face in which dignity was happily

blended with ſweetneſs, he had a man-

ner of addreſs that was very engag-

ing. His vivacity was always awake,

his apprehenfion was quick, his wit

refined, and his memory amazing":

his fubtilty in thinking andreafoning

were profound, and all theſe talents

were adorned with an elocution that

was irrefiftible.

To the affemblage of fo many gifts

from nature, it was expected that art

would foon give her finiſhing hand ;

and that a youth begun in excellence,

would foon arrive at perfection : but

fuch is the perverſeneſs of human na-

ture, that an age which ſhould have

been employed in the acquifition of

knowledge, was diffipated in plea-

fure, and inftead of aiming to excel

in praiſe-worthy purfuits, BOLING-

B 4 BROKE
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BROKE feemed more ambitious of be-

ing thought the greateſt rake about

town. This period might have been

compared to that of fermentation in

liquors, which grow muddy before

they brighten ; but it muſt alſo be

confeft, that thoſe liquors which ne-

ver ferment are feldom clear. In this

ftate of diforder he was not without

his lucid intervals ; and even while

he was noted for keeping Miſs GUM-

LEY, the moſt expenſive proſtitute in

the kingdom, and bearing the greateſt

quantity ofwine without intoxication,

he even then deſpiſed his paltry am-

bition . " The love of ftudy, fays

" he, and defire of knowledge, were

" what I felt all my life ; and though

((

my genius, unlike the dæmon of

" SOCRATES, whiſpered fo foftly, that

very often I heard him not in the

❝ hurry oftheſe paffions with which

<<

‹‹ I was
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" I was tranſported, yet fome calmer

" hours there were, and in them I

" hearkened to him." Theſe ſecret

admonitions were indeed very few,

fince his exceffes are remembered to

this very day. I have ſpoke to an'

old man, who affured me that hefaw

him andanotherofhis companion
srun

naked through the Park, in a fit of in-

toxication ; but then itwasatimewhen

public decency might be tranfgreffed

with lefs danger than at preſent.

During this period, as all his at-

tachments were to pleaſure, fo his

ftudies only ſeemed to lean that way.

His firſt attempts were in poetry, in

which he diſcovers more wit than

taſte, more labour than harmony in

his verfification. We have a copy of

his verſes prefixed to DRYDEN's Vir-

gil, complimenting the poet, and

praifing
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praifing his tranſlation . We have

another not fo well known, prefixed

to a French work, publiſhed in Hol-

land, by the Chevalier de Sr. HYA-

CINTH, intituled, le Chef de Oeuvre

d'un Inconnu. This performance is

an humorous piece of criticifm upon

a miferable old ballad, and BOLING-

BROKA's compliment, though written

in English, is printed in Greek cha-

racters, fo that at the firft glance it

may deceive the eye, and be miſtaken

for real Greek. There are two or

three things more of his compofition,

which have appeared fince his death,

but which neither do honour to his

parts or memory.

In this mad career of pleaſure he

continued for fome time ; but at

length in 1700, when he arrived at

the twenty-eighth year of his age,
he

began

9
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began to take a diſlike to his method

of living, and to find that fenfual plea-

fure alone was not fufficient to make

the happineſs of a reaſonable creature.

He therefore made his firft effort to

break from his ftate of infatuation,

by marrying the daughter and co-

heirefs of Sir HENRY WINCHESCOMB
,

a deſcendant from the famous JACK

of NEWBURY, who though but a clo-

thier in the reign of HENRY VIII.

was able to entertain the king and

all his retinue in the moſt ſplendid

manner. This lady was poffeffed of

a fortune exceeding forty thoufand

pounds, and was not deficient in men-

tal accompliſhments ; but whether he

was not yet fully fatiated with his

former pleaſures, or whether her tem-

per was not conformable to his own,

it is certain they were far from living

happily together. After cohabiting

for
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for fome time together, they parted

by mutual confent, both equally dif

pleaſed ; he complaining of the ob-

ftinacy of her temper, fhe of the

fhameleffnefs of his infidelity. A

great part of her fortune fome time

after upon his attainder was given

her back, but as her family eſtates

were fettled upon him, he enjoyed

them after her death, upon the rever-

fal of his attainder.

Having taken a reſolution to quit

the allurements of pleaſure for the

ftronger attractions of ambition, foon

after his marriage he procured a feat

in the houſe ofcommons, being elect-

ed for the borough of Wotton-Baffet,

in Wiltſhire, his father having ſerved

feveral times for the fame place. Be-

fides his natural endowments and his

large fortune, he had other very con-

fiderable
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fiderable advantages that gave him

weight in thefenate, and feconded his

views ofpreferment. His grandfather

Sir WALTER ST. JOHN was ftill alive,

and that gentleman's intereſt was ſo

great in his own county of Wilts, that

he repreſented it in two parliaments

in a former reign. His father alfo was

then the repreſentative for the fame,

and the intereſt of his wife's family

in the houſe was very extenfive. Thus

BOLINGBROKE took his feat with

many accidental helps, but his chief

and great reſource lay in his own ex-

tenfive abilities.

At that time the whig and the tory

parties were ſtrongly oppofed in the

houſe, and pretty nearly balanced.

In the latter years of king, WILLIAM,

the tories, who from every motive

were oppoſed to the court, had been

gaining
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gaining popularity, and now began

to make a public ſtand againſt their

competitors. ROBERT HARLEY, af-

terwards earl of Oxford, a ftaunch

and confirmed tory, was in the year

1700, chofen fpeaker of the houſe

of commons, and was continued in

the acceffion
of queenthe fame

upon

ANNE, the year enfuing. BOLING-

BROKE had all along been bred up,

as was before obferved, among the

diffenters, his friends leaned to that

perfuafion, and all his connexions

were in the whig intereft. However,

either fromprinciple, orfromperceiv-

ing the tory party to be then gaining

ground, while the whigs were declin-

ing, he foon changed his connexions,

and joined himſelf to HARLEY, for

whom hethenhad the greateftefteem :

nor did he bring him his vote alone,

but his opinion ; which even before

the
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the end of his firft feffion he rendered

very confiderable, the houſe perceiv

ing even in fo young a ſpeaker the

greateſt eloquence, united with the

profoundeſt diſcernment. The year

following he was again chofen anew

forthefameborough, andperfevered in

his former attachments, by which he

gained fuchan authority and influence

in the houſe, that it was thought pro-

per to reward his merit ; and on the

10th of April 1704, he was appoint-

ed fecretary at war, and ofthe ma-

rines, his friend HARLEY having a

little before been made fecretary of

ftate.

The tory party being thus efta-

bliſhed in power, it may eaſily be

fuppofed that every method would be

uſed to depreſs the whig intereft, and

to prevent it from rifing ; yet fo

much
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much juſtice was done even to merit

in an enemy, that the duke of MARL-

BOROUGH, who might be confidered

as at the head-of the oppofite party,

was fupplied with all the neceffaries

for carrying on the war in Flanders

with vigour ; and it is remarkable,

that the greateſt events of his cam-

paigns, fuch as the battles of Blen-

heim and Ramillies, and feveral glo-

rious attempts made bythe duke, to

fhorten the war by fome decifive ac-

tion, fell out while BOLINGBROKE was

ſecretary at war. In fact, he was a

fincere admirer of that great general,

and avowed it upon all occafions to

the laſt moment of his life : he knew

his faults, he admired his virtues,

and had the boaft of being inftru-

mental in giving luftre to thoſe tri-

umphs, by which his own power was

in a manner overthrown.

As

1
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As the affairs of the nation were

then in as fluctuating a ſtate as at pre-

ſent, HARLEY, after maintaining the

lead for above three years, was in his

turn obliged to ſubmit to the whigs,

who once more became the prevail-

ing party, and he was compelled to

refign the feals. The friendſhip be-

tween him and BOLINGBROKE, feems

at this time to have been fincere and

difintereſted ; for the latter choſe to

follow his fortune, and the next day

refigned his employments in the ad-

miniſtration, following his friend's

example, and fetting an example at

once of integrity and moderation.

As an inſtance of this, when his co-

adjutors the tories were for carrying

a violent meaſure in the houſe of

commons, in order to bring the prin-

ceſs SOPHIA into England, BOLING-

BROKE fo artfully oppoſed it, that it

dropt
C
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dropt without a debate. For this his

moderation was praiſed, but perhaps

at the expence of his fagacity.

For fome time the whigs feemed

to have gained a complete triumph,

and upon the election of a new par-

liament, in the year 1708, BOLING-

BROKE was not returned. The inter-

valwhich followed ofabove two years,

he employed in the ſevereſt ſtudy ;

and this reclufe period he ever after

ufed to confider, as the moft active

and ſerviceable of his whole life. But

his retirement was foon interrupted,

by the prevailing of his party once

more ; for the whig parliament being

diffolved in the year 1710, he was

again choſen, and HARLEYbeing made

chancellor, and under treaſurer ofthe

exchequer, the important poſt of ſe-

cretary of ſtate was given to our au-

thor,
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thor, in which he diſcovered a degree

of genius and affiduity, that perhaps

have never been known to be united

in one perfon to the fame degree. ·

The Engliſh annals ſcarce produce

a more trying jun&ture, or that re-

quired fuch various abilities to regu→

late. He was then placed in a ſphere,

where he was obliged to conduct the

machine of ſtate, ſtruggling with a

thouſand various calamities : a defpe-

rate and enraged party, whofe charac-

teriſtic it has ever been to bear none

in power but themſelves ; a war con-

ducted by an able general, his pro-

feſſed opponent, and whoſe victories

only tended to render him every day

more formidable ; a foreign enemy,

poffeffed of endleſs refources, and

feemingto gather ftrength from every

defeat ; an infidious alliance, that

wantedC 2
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wanted only to gain the advantages

of victory, without contributing to

the expences ofthe combat ; a weak

declining miſtreſs, that was led by

every report, and feemed ready to

liften to whatever was faid againſt

him ; ftill more, a gloomy, indolent,

and fufpicious collegue, that envied

his power, and hated him for his abi-

lities : theſe were a part of the diffi-

culties, that BOLINGBROKE had to

ftruggle with in office, and under

which he was to conduct the treaty of

the peace of Utrecht, which was con-

fidered as one ofthe moſt complicated

negotiations that hiftory can afford.

But nothing ſeemed too great for his

abilities and induftry, he fet himſelf

to the undertaking with ſpirit : he

began to pave the way to the intended

treaty, by making the people difcon-

tented at the continuance of the war;

for
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for this purpoſe he employed himfelf

in drawing up accurate computations

of the numbers of our own men, and

that of foreigners employed in its de-

ftructive progreſs. He even wrote in

the Examiners, and other periodical

papers of the times, fhewing how

much ofthe burden refted upon Eng-

land, and how little was fuftained by

thoſe who falfely boafted their alli-

ance. By theſe means, and after

much debate in the houſe of com-

mons, the queen received a petition

from parliament, fhewing the hard-

fhips the allies had put upon Eng-

land in carrying on this war, and

confequently how neceffary it was to

apply relief to fo ill-judged a con-

nexion. It may be eaſily ſuppoſed

that the Dutch, againſt whom this

petition was chiefly levelled, did all

that was in their power to oppofe it ;

C 3 many
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many ofthe foreign courts alfo, with

whom we had any tranfactions, were

continually at work to defeat the mi-

nifter's intentions. Memorial was de-

livered after memorial ; the people of

England, the parliament, and all Eu-

rope were made acquainted with the

injuſtice and the dangers of fuch

proceeding : however BOLINGBROKE

went on with fteadineſs and refolu-

tion, and although the attacks of his

enemies at home might have been

deemed fufficient to employ his at-

tention, yet he was obliged at the

fame time that he furniſhed materials

to the preſs in London, to furniſh in-

ftructions to all our minifters and am-

baffadors abroad, who would do no-

thing but in purſuance of his direc-

tions. As an orator, in the fenate he

exerted all his eloquence, he ftated all

the great points that were brought be-

fore
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fore the houſe, he anfwered the ob-

jections that were made by the leaders

of the oppofition ; and all this with

fuch fuccefs, that even his enemies,

while they oppofed his power, ac-

knowledged his abilities. Indeed,

fuchwere the difficulties he hadto en-

counter, that we find him acknow-

ledging himſelf fome years after, that

he never looked back on this great

event paffed as it was, without afe-

cret emotion of mind, whenhe com-

pared the vaſtneſs ofthe undertaking,

and the importance of the fuccefs,

with the means employed to bring it

about, and with thoſe which were

employed to fruftrate his intentions.

While he was thus induftriouſly

employed, he was not without the re-

wards that deferved to follow fuch

abilities, joined to ſo much affiduity,

C 4 In
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In July 1712 , he was created Baron

ST. JOHN, of Lidyard Tregoze, in

Wiltſhire, andViſcount BOLINGBROK
E ,

by the laſt of which titles he is now

generally known, and is likely to be

talked of by pofterity : he was alfo

the fame year appointed lord lieu-

tenant of the county of Effex. By

the titles of TREGOZE and BOLING-

BROKE, he united the honours of the

elder and younger branch of his fa-

mily; and thus tranfmitted into one

channel, the oppofing interefts oftwo

races, that had been diftinguifhed one

for their loyalty to king CHARLES I.

the other for their attachment to the

parliament that oppofed him. It was

afterwards his boaft, that he fteered

clear of the extremes for which his

anceſtors had been diſtinguiſhed,

having kept the fpirit of freedom

of the one, and acknowledged the

fubor-
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fubordination that diftinguiſhed the

other.

BOLINGBROKE being thus raiſed very

near the fummit of power, began to

perceive more nearly the defects of

him who was placed there. He now

began to find that lord OXFORD, whofe

party he had followed, and whofe per-

fon he had efteemed, was by no means

fo able or fo induftrious as he fuppofed

him to be. He now began from his

heart to renounce the friendſhip which

he once had for his coadjutor ; he be-

gan to imagine him treacherous,

mean, indolent, and invidious ; he

even began to aſcribe his own pro-

motion to OXFORD's hatred, and to

ſuppoſe that he was fent up to the

houſe of lords, only to render him

contemptible. Theſe ſuſpicions were

partly true, and partly fuggefted by

BOLING-
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BOLINGBROKE'S Own ambition ; being

fenfible of his own fuperior impor-

tance and capacity, he could not bear

to ſee another take the lead in public

affairs, when he knew they owed their

chief fuccefs to his ownmanagement,

Whatever might have been his mo-

tives, whether of contempt, hatred,

or ambition, it is certain an irrecon-

cileable breach began between theſe

two leaders of their party ; their mu-

tual hatred was fo great, that even

theirowncommon intereft, the vigour

of their negotiations, and the fafety

oftheir friends,were entirely facrificed

to it. It was in vain that SwiFT, who

wasadmitted into their counfels, urged

the unfeaſonable impropriety of their

difputes ; that while they were thus at

variance within the walls, the ene-

my were making irreparable breaches

without. BOLINGBROKE's antipathy

и as
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was fo great, that even fuccefs would

have been hateful to him, if lord Ox-

FORD were to be a partner. He ab-

horred him to that degree, that he

could not bear to be joined with him

in any cafe; and even fome time af-

ter, whenthe lives ofboth were aimed

at, he could not think of concerting

meaſures with him for their mutual

fafety, preferring even death itſelf to

the appearance ofa temporaryfriend-

ſhip.

Nothing could have been more

weak and injudicious, than their mu-

tual animofities at this juncture ; and

it may be afferted with truth, that

men who were unable to ſuppreſs or

conceal their reſentments upon ſuch a

trying occafion, were unfit to take the

lead in any meaſures, be their induf-

try or their abilities ever ſo great. In

fact,
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fact, their diffentions were foon found

to involve not only them, but their

party in utter ruin ; their hopes had

for fome time been declining, the

whigs were daily gaining ground, and

the queen's death foon after totally

deſtroyed all their ſchemes with their

power.

Upon the acceffion of GEORGE I.

to the throne, dangers began to

threaten the late miniftry on every

fide ; whether they had really inten-

tions of bringing in the Pretender,

or whether the whigs made it a pre-

text for deftroying them, is uncer

tain ; but the king very foon began to

fhew, that they were to expect nei-

ther favour nor mercy at his hands.

Upon his landing at Greenwich, when

the court came to wait upon him, and

lord OXFORD among the number, het

ftudioufly
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ftudiouſly avoided taking any notice

of him, and teftified his reſentment

by the careffes he bestowed upon the

members of the oppofite faction. A

regency had been fome time before

appointedto govern thekingdom, and

ADDISON was made fecretary, Bo-

LINGBROKE ftill maintained his place

of ſtate ſecretary, but ſubject to the

contempt of the great, and the in-

fults of the mean. The first ftẹp

taken by them to mortify him, was

to order all letters and packets di-

rected to the fecretary of ftate, to be

fent to Mr. ADDISON ; fo that Bo-

LINGBROKE was in fact removed from

his office, that is, the execution of

it, in two days after the queen's

death. But this was not the worst,

for his mortifications were continual-

ly heightened, by the daily humilia-

tion of waiting at the door of the

apartment
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apartment wherethe regency fat,with

a bag in his hand, and being all the

time, as it were, on purpoſe, expoſed

to the infolence of thoſe who were

tempted by their natural malevo-

lence, or who expected to make their

court to thoſe in power by abufing

him.

1

S

Upon this fudden turn of fortune,

when the feals were taken from him,

he went into the country, and having

received a meffage from court, to be

prefent when the feal was taken from

the door ofthe fecretary's office, he

excuſed himſelf, alledging, that fo

trifling a ceremony might as well be

performed by one of the under ſe-

cretaries, but at the fame time re-

4

quefted the honour of kiffing the

king's hand, to whom he teftified

the utmoſt fubmiffion. This requeft

however
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however was rejected with diſdain,

the king had been taught to regard

him as an enemy, and threw himſelf

entirely on the whigs for fafety and

protection.

The new parliament, moftly com-

pofed of whigs, met the 17th of

March ; and in the king's fpeech from

the throne, many inflaming hints

were given, and many methods of

violence were chalked out to the two

houſes. " The firſt ſteps, (fays lord

" BOLINGBROKE, fpeaking on this oc-

cafion) in both were perfectly an-

" fwerable ; and to the ſhame ofthe

peerage be it ſpoken, I fawat that

" time ſeveral lords concur, to con-

" demn in one general vote, all that

" they had approved in aapproved in a former par-

" liament, by many particular refo-

“ lutions. Among ſeveral bloody

" refolu-
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" refolutions propofed and agitated

" at this time, the refolution of im-

" peaching me of high treafon was

" taken ; and I took that of leaving

England, not in a panic terror,

improved by the artifices of the

" duke of MARLBOROUGH, whom I

" knew even at that time too well

" to act by his advice or informa

" tion, in any cafe, but on fuch

❝grounds as the proceedings which

" foon followed fufficiently juftified,

«Ε

<<

and fuch as I have never repented

" building upon. Thoſe who blamed

it in the firft heat, were foon af-

" ter obliged to change their lan

guage : For what other refolution

" could I take ? The method ofpro-

" fecution defigned againſtme, would

" have put me out of a condition

immediately to act for myſelf, or

" to ferve thofe who were lefs ex-

*

pofed
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" poſed than me, but who were

" however in danger. On the other

hand, how few were there on

" whoſe affiſtance I could depend,

" or to whom I would even in theſe

" circumſtances be obliged. The

" ferment in the nation was wrought

up to a confiderable height ; but

" there was at that time no reaſon

" to expect that it could influence

" the proceedings in parliament, in

" favour ofthoſe who ſhould be ac-

" cufed: left to its own movement,

" itwasmuchmoreproper to quicken

" than flacken the proſecutions ; and

" whowas there to guide its motions ?

" Thetories,whohadbeentrue to one

" another to the laft, were a hand-

" ful, and no great vigour could be

((

expected from them : the whim-

" ficals, difappointed of the figure

" which they hoped to make, began

" indeedD
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“ indeed to join their old friends.

" One of the principal among them,

" namely, the earl of ANGLESEA,

was fo very good as to confeſs to

" me, that ifthe court had called the

" fervants of the late queen to ac-

" count, and ſtopped there, he muſt

" have confidered himſelf as a judge,

" and acted according to his con-

" ſcience, on what ſhould have ap-

❝peared to him : but that war had

" been declared to the whole tory

" party, and that now the ftate of

" things were altered. This difcourſe

" needed no commentary, and proved

" to me, that I had never erred in

the judgment I made ofthis ſet of

" men. Could I then refolve to be

obliged to them, or to ſuffer with

" OXFORD ? As much as I ftill was .

heated by the difputes, in which I

" had been all mylife engaged againſt

46

" the
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" the whigs, I would fooner have

" chofen to owe my fecurity to their

indulgence, than to the affiſtance

" ofthe whimſicals : but I thought

" baniſhment, with all her train of

" evils, preferable to either."

Such was the miferable fituation

to which he was reduced upon this oc-

cafion ; of all the number of his for-

mer flatterers and dependants, ſcarce

one was found remaining. Every

hour brought freſh reports of his a-

larming fituation, and the dangers

whichthreatened him and his party on

all fides. PRIOR, who had been em-

ployed in negotiating the treaty of

Utrecht, was come over to Dover,

and had promiſed to reveal all he

knew. The duke of MARLBOROUGH

planted his creatures round his lord-

fhip, who artfully endeavoured to in-

creaſe
D 2
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creaſe the danger ; and an impeach-

mentwas actually preparing, inwhich

he was accuſed of high treaſon. It

argued therefore no great degree of

timidity in his lordſhip, to take the

first opportunity to withdraw from

danger, and to fuffer the firſt boilings

of popular animofity, to quench the

flame that had been raiſed againſt

him : accordingly, having made a

gallant fhew of deſpifing the machi-

nations againſt him, having appeared

in a very unconcerned manner at the

play-houſe in Drury-Lane, and hav-

ingbeſpoke another play for the night

enfuing ; having.ſubſcribed to a new

opera that was to be acted fome time

after, and talked of making an elabo-

rate defence, he went off that fame

night in diſguiſe to Dover, as a fer-

vant to LE VIGNE, a meffenger be-

longing to the French king; and there

one

1
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oneWILLIAM MORGAN, who had been

a captain in General HILL's regiment

of dragoons, hired a veffel, and car-

ried him over to Calais, where the

governor attended him in his coach,

and carried him to his houſe with all

poffible diftinction.

The news of lord BOLINGBROKE'S

Alight was foon known over the whole

town ; and the next day, a letter

from him to lord LANSDOWNE, was

handed about in print, to the follow-

ing effect.

"

MY LORD,

I

LEFT the town fo abruptly,

that Ihad no time to take leave

" of you or any ofmy friends. You

" will excufe me, when know

you

" that I had certain and repeated in-

" formations, from fome who are in

D 3
" the
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" the fecret of affairs, that a refolu-

" tion was taken by thoſe who have

cc

power to execute it, to purſue me

" to the ſcaffold . My blood was to

" have been the cement ofa new al-

" liance, nor could my innocence be

cc

any fecurity, after it had once been

" demanded from abroad, and re-

" folved on at home, that it was ne-

" ceffary to cut me off. Had there

" been the leaſt reaſon to hope for a

" fair and open trial, after having

" been already prejudged unheard by

" two houfes of parliament, I fhould

not have declined the ftricteft ex-

" amination. Ichallengethe moft in-

" veterate of my enemies to produce

C.C

any one inftance of a criminal cor-

" refpondence, or the leaft corruption

❝of any part of the adminiſtration

" in which I was concerned. Ifmy

" zeal for the honour and dignity of

" my
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" my royal miftrefs, and the true in-

" tereft ofmycountry, has any where

tranſported me to let flip a warm

" or unguarded expreffion, I hope

" the moſt favourable interpretation

" will be put upon it. It is a com-

" fort that will remain with me in all

،

•

my misfortunes, that I ferved her

" majefty faithfully and dutifully, in

" that eſpecially which ſhe had moſt

❝at heart, relieving her people from

CC
a bloody and expenſive war, and

" that I have alſo been too much an

" Engliſhman,to facrifice the intereſt

" ofmy country to any foreign ally ;

" and it is for this crime only that I

<c am now driven from thence. You

" ſhall hear more at large from me

« ſhortly.” Yours, &c.

No fooner was it univerfally known

that he was retired to France, than

D 4 his
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his flight was conftrued into a proof

of his guilt ; and his enemies accord-

ingly fet about driving on his im-

peachment with redoubled alacrity.

Mr. afterwards, Sir ROBERTWALPOLE,

who had fuffered a good deal by his

attachment to the whig intereft dur-

ing the former reign, now undertook

to bring in and conduct the charge

againſt him inthe houſe of commons.

His impeachment confifted of fix ar-

ticles, which WALPOLE read to the

houſe, in fubftance as follows. First,

That whereas the lord BOLINGBROKE

had affured the Dutch minifters, that

the queen his miſtreſs would make

no peace but in concert with them,

yet he had fent Mr. PRIOR to France,

that fame year, with propofals for a

treaty of peace with that monarch,

without the confent of the allies.

Secondly, That he adviſed and pro-

moted

3
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moted the making a ſeparate treaty

or convention with France, whichwas

figned in September. Thirdly, That

he difclofed to M. MESNAGER, the

French minifter at London, this con-

vention, which was the preliminary

inftructions to her majefty's plenipo-

tentiaries at Utrecht. Fourthly, That

her majefty's final inftructions to her

plenipotentiaries, were diſcloſed by

him to the abbot GUALTIER, whowas

an emiffary ofFrance, Fifthly, That

he diſcloſed to the French the manner

how Tournay in Flanders might be

gained bythem. And lastly, Thathe

adviſed and promoted the yielding up

Spain and theWeft- Indies to the duke

of ANJOU, then an enemy to her mạ-

jeſty. Theſe were urged by WAL-

POLE with great vehemence, and ag

gravated with all the eloquence of

which hewas mafter. He challenged

any
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any perſon in the houſe to appear in

behalf of the accufed, and afferted,

that to vindicate, were in a manner to

fhare his guilt. In this univerfal con-

fternation of the tory party, none was

for fome time feen to ftir ; but at

length General Ross, who had re-

ceived favours from his lordſhip, bold-

ly ftood up, and faid he wondered

that no man more capable was found

to appear in defence of the accuſed.

However, in attempting to proceed,

he heſitated fo much that he was ob-

liged to fit down, obſerving, that he

would reſerve what he had to fay to

another opportunity. It may eafily

be ſuppoſed, that the whigs found no

great difficulty in paffing the vote

for his impeachment through the

houfe of commons. It was brought

into that houſe on the 10th of June

1715, it was fent up to the houſe of

暑

lords
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lords on the 6th of Auguft enfuing,

and in confequence of which he was

attainted by them of high treaſon on

the 10th of September. Nothing

could be more unjuſt than fuch a

fentence ; but juſtice had been long

drowned in the ſpirit of party.

BOLINGBROKE thus finding all hopes

cut off at home, began to think of

improving his wretched fortune upon

the continent. He had left England

with a very ſmall fortune, and his at-

tainder totally cut off all reſources for

the future. In this depreffed fitua-

tion, he began to liſten to fome pro-

poſals which were made him by the

Pretender, who was then refiding at

Barr, in France, and who was de-

firous of admitting BOLINGBROKE into

his fecret councils. A propoſal of

this nature had been made him ſhortly

after
4
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after his arrival at Paris, and before

his attainder at home ; but while he

had yet any hopes of fucceeding in

England, he abfolutely refufed, and

made the beſt applications his ruined

fortune would permit, to prevent the

extremity of his proſecution.

He had for fome time waited for

an opportunity of determining him-

felf, even after he found it vain to

think of making his peace at home.

He let hisJacobite friends in England

know that theyhad but to command

him, and he was ready to venture in

their fervice the little all that remain-

ed, as frankly as he had expoſed all

that was gone. At length, (fays he,

talking
of himſelf

) theſe commands

came, and were executed
in the fol-

lowing
manner

. The perſon
who

was fent to me, arrived
in the be-

ginning
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ginning of July 1715, at the place

where I had retired to in Dauphine.

He ſpoke in the name of all the

friends whoſe authority could in-

fluence me ; and he brought me word

that Scotland was not only ready to

take arms, but under fome fort of

diffatisfaction to be withheld frombe-

ginning : that in England the peo-

ple were exaſperated againſt the go-

vernment to ſuch a degree, that far

from wanting to be encouraged, they

could not be reſtrained from infulting

it on every occafion ; that the whole

tory party was become avowedly Ja-

cobites ; that many officers of the

army, and the majority of the fol-

diers, were well affected to the cauſe ;

that the city of London was ready to

riſe, and that the enterprizes for feiz-

ing of feveral places, were ripe for

execution ; in a word, that moft of

the
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the principal tories were in a concert

with the duke of ORMOND : for I had

preffed particularly to be informed

whether his grace acted alone, or if

not, who were his council ; and that

the others were ſo diſpoſed, that there

remained no doubt of their joining,

as foon as the firft blow ſhould be

ftruck. He added, that my friends

were a little furpriſed, to obferve that

I lay neuter in fuch a conjuncture.

He repreſented to me the danger I

ran, of being prevented by people of

all fides from having the merit of en-

gaging early in this enterprize, and

how unaccountable it would be for a

man, impeached and attainted under

the preſent government, to take no

fhare in bringing about a revolution

fo near at hand, and fo certain. He

intreated that I would defer no longer

to join the Chevalier, to adviſe and

•

affift
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affift in carrying on his affairs, and

to folicit and negotiate at the court of

France, where my friends imagined

that I fhould not fail to meet a fa-

vourable reception, and from whence

they made no doubt of receiving af-

fiftance in a fituation of affairs fo cri-

tical, fo unexpected, and fo promif-

ing. He concluded, by giving me

a letter from the Pretender, whom he

had ſeen in his way to me, inwhich

I was preffed to repair without lofs of

time to Comercy ; and this inftance

was grounded on the meffage which

the bearer of the letter had brought

me from England. In the progreſs

ofthe converſation with the meffen-

ger, he related a number of facts,

which fatisfied me as to the general

difpofition ofthe people; but he gave

me little fatisfaction as to the mea-

fures taken to improve this difpofi-

tion,
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tion, for driving the buſineſs on with

vigour, if it tended to a revolution,

or for fupporting it to advantage if

it ſpun into a war. When I quef-

tioned him concerning ſeveral perfons

whofe difinclination to the govern-

ment admitted no doubt, and whoſe

namės, quality, and experience were

very effential to the fuccefs of the un-

dertaking ; he owned tomethat they

kept a great reſerve, and did at moſt

butencourage others to act by general

and dark expreffions. I received this

account and this fummons ill in my

mybed; yet important as the matter

was, a few minutes ferved to deter-

mine me. The circumftances want-

ing to form a reaſonable inducement

to engage, did not excufe me; but

the ſmart ofa bill ofattainder tingled

in every vein, and I looked on my

party to be under oppreffion, and to

call
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call formy affiftance. Befides which,

I confidered firft that I fhould be

certainly informed, when I con-

ferred with the Chevalier, of many

particulars unknown to this gentle-

man ; for I did not imagine that the

Engliſh could be fo near to take up

arms as he repreſented them to be,

on no other foundation than that

which he expoſed.

In this manner having for ſome

time debated with himſelf, and taken

his refolution, he loft no time in re-

pairing to the Pretender at Comer-

cy, and took the ſeals of that nomi-

nal king, as he had formerly thoſe

of his potent miſtreſs. But this was

a terrible falling off indeed ; and the

very firſt converfation he had with

this weak projector, gave him the

moſt unfavourable expectations of fu-

E

•

ture
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ture fuccefs. He talked to me, (fays

his lordſhip) like a man who expected

every moment to fet out for England

or Scotland, but who did not very well

know for which ; and when he en-

tered into the particulars of his affairs,

I found, that concerning the former,

he had nothing more circumftantial

or poſitive to go upon, than what I

have already related. But the duke

ofORMOND had been for fome time,

I cannot fay how long, engaged with

the Chevalier : he had taken the di-

rection of this whole affair, as far as

it related to England, upon himſelf,

and had received a commiffion for

this purpoſe, which contained the

moſt ample powers that could be

given. But ftill, however, all was

unfettled, undetermined, and ill un-

derftood. The duke had afked from

France a ſmall body of forces, a fum

of
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of money, and a quantity of amuni-

tion ; but to the firft part of the re-

queſt he received a flat denial, but

was made to hope that ſome arms and

fome amunition might be given. This

was but a very gloomy profpect ; yet

hope fwelled the depreffed party fo

high, that they talked of nothing lefs

than an inſtant and ready revolution.

It was their intereft to be fecret and

induſtrious ; but rendered fanguine

by their paffions, they made no doubt

of fubverting a government with

which they were angry, and gave as

great an alarm, as would have been

imprudent at the eve of a general in-

furrection.

Such was the ſtate of things, when

BOLINGBROKE arrived to take up his

new office at Comercy ; and although

he faw the deplorable ſtate of the

party
E 2

1
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party with which he was embarked,

yet he refolved to give his affairs the

beſt complexion he was able, and fet

out for Paris, in order to procure

from that court the neceffary fuccours

for his new mafter's invafion of Eng-

land. But his reception and nego-

tiations at Paris, were ftill more un-

promifing than thoſe at Comercy,

and nothing but abfolute infatuation

feemed to dictate every meaſure taken

bythe party. He there found a mul-

titude of people at work, and every

one doing what feemed good in his

own eyes ; no fubordination, no or-

der, no concert. The Jacobites had

wrought one another up
up to look

the fuccefs of the prefent defigns, as

infallible : every meeting-houſe which

the populace demoliſhed, as he him-

felf fays, every little drunken riot

which happened, ſerved to confirm

upon

4
them
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them in theſe fanguine expectations ;

and there was hardly one among

them who would loſe the air of con-

tributing by his intrigues to the re-

ftoration, which he took for granted

would be brought about in a few

weeks. Care and hope, fays our au-

thor very humorouſly, fate on every

bufy Iriſh face ; thofe who could

read and write, had letters to fhew,

and thoſe who had not arrived to this

pitch of erudition, had their fecrets

to whifper. No fex was excluded

from this miniftry ; FANNY OGLE-

THORPE kept her corner in it, and

OLIVE TRANT, a woman ofthe fame

mixed reputation, was the great wheel

of this political machine. The ridi-

culous correſpondence was carried on

with England by people of like im-

portance, and who were bufy in

founding the alarm in the ears of an

E 3
enemy,
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enemy, whom it was their intereft to

furpriſe. By theſe means, as he him-

felf continues to inform us, the go-

vernment of England was put on

its guard, fo that before he came to

Paris, what was doing had been dif-

covered. The little armament made

at Havre de Grace, which furniſhed

the only means to the Pretender of

landing onthe coafts of Britain, and

which had exhauſted the treaſury of

St. Germains, was talked ofpublicly.

The earl of STAIR, the Engliſh mi-

niſter at that city, very foon diſcover-

ed its deftination, and all the parti-

culars of the intended invafion ; the

names of the perſons from whom ſup-

plies came, and who were particularly

active in the defign, were whiſpered

about at tea-tables and coffee-houſes..

In short, what by the indifcretion of

the projectors, what by the private.

interefts
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interefts and ambitious views of the

French, the moſt private tranſactions

cametolight; andfuchofthemorepru-

dent plotters, who ſuppoſed that they

had trufted their heads to the keeping

ofone or two friends, were in reality at

themercyofnumbers. Intofuch com-

pany, exclaims our noble writer, was

I fallen for my fins. Still, however,

he went on, fteering in the wide ocean

without a compaſs, till the death of

LEWIS XIV. and the arrival of the

duke of ORMOND at Paris, rendered

all his endeavours abortive : yet not-

withſtanding theſe unfavourable cir-

cumſtances, he ſtill continued to dif-

patch feveral meffages and directions

for England, to which he received

very evafive and ambiguous anſwers.

Amongthe number of thefe, he drew

up a paper at Chaville, in concert

with the duke of ORMOND, marſhal

BER-E 4
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BERWICK, and DE TORCY, which was

ſent to England juſt before the death

of the king of France, reprefenting

that France could not anſwer the de-

mands of their memorial, and pray-

ing directions what to do. A reply

to this came to him through the

French fecretary of ftate, wherein

they declared themſelves unable to

fay any thing, till they ſaw what turn

affairs would take on the death of the

king, which had reached their ears.

Upon another occafion, a meffage

coming from Scotland to prefs the

Chevalier to haften their rifing, he

diſpatched a meffenger to London to

the earl of MAR, to tell him that the

concurrence of England in the infur-

rection, was ardently wifhed and ex-

pected ; but inftead of that noble-

man's waiting for inftructions, he had

already gone into the highlands, and

had
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had there actually put himſelf at the

head of his clans. After this, in

concert with the duke of ORмond,

he diſpatched one Mr. HAMILTON,

got all the papers by heart, for

fear of a miſcarriage, to their friends

in England, to inform them, that

though the Chevalier was deftitute of

fuccour, and all reaſonable hopes of

it, yet he would land as they pleaſed

in England or Scotland, at a minute's

warning ; and therefore they might

rife immediately after they had fent

diſpatches to him. To this meffage

Mr. HAMILTON returned very foon,

with an anſwer given by lord LANS-

DOWNE, in the name of all the perfons

privy to the fecret, that fince affairs

grew daily worſe, andwould not mend

by delay, the malecontents in Eng-

land had refolved to declare imme-

diately, and would be ready to join

the
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the duke ofORMOND on his landing ;

adding, that his perfon would be as

ſafe in England as in Scotland, and

that in every other refpect it was bet-

ter he fhould land in England ; that

they had uſed their utmoſt endea-

vours, and hoped the weſtern coun-

ties would be in a good poſture to re-

ceive him, and that he fhould land

as near as poffible to Plymouth.

With theſe affurances the duke em-

barked, though he had heard before

of the feizure of many of his moft

zealous adherents, of the difperfion of

many more, and the confternation of

all ; fo that upon his arrival at Ply-

mouth, finding nothing in readineſs,

he returned to Britanny. In theſe

circumftances the Pretender himſelf

fent to have a veffel got ready for him

at Dunkirk, inwhich he went to Scot-

land, leaving lord BOLINGBROKE all

this
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this while at Paris, to try if by any

means ſome aſſiſtance might not be

procured, without which all hopes of

fuccefs were at an end. It was dur-

ing his negotiation upon this mifera-

ble proceeding, that he was fent for

by Mrs. TRANT, (a woman who had

fome time before ingratiated herſelf

with the regent of France, by fup-

plying him with miftreffes from Eng-

land) to a little houſe in the Bois de

Boulogne, where the lived with ma-

damoiſelle CHAUSSERY, an old fuper-

annuated waiting-woman belonging

to the regent. By theſe he was ac-

quainted with the meafures they had

taken for the fervice of the duke of

ORMOND ; although BOLINGBROKE,

who was actual fecretary to the nego-

tiation, had never been admitted to a

confidence in their fecrets. He was

therefore a little furpriſed, at finding

fuch
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fuch mean agents employed without

his privity, and very foon found them

utterly unequal to the taſk.

quickly therefore withdrew himſelf

from fuch wretched auxiliaries, and

the regent himſelf ſeemed pleaſed at

his defection.

曝

In the mean time the Pretender

fet fail from Dunkirk for Scotland,

and though BOLINGBROKE had all

along perceived that his caufe was

hopeleſs and his projects ill defigned ;

although he had met with nothing

but oppofition and diſappointment in

his fervice, yet he confidered that this

of all others was the time he could

not be permitted to relax in the cauſe.

Henow thereforeneglected no means,

forgot no argument which his under-

ftanding could fuggeft, in applying

to the court of France: but his fuc-

cefs
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cefs was not anfwerable to his induf-

try. The king of France, not able

to furnish the Pretender with money

himſelf, had writ fome time before

his death to his grandfon the king of

Spain, and had obtained from hima

promiſe offorty thouſand crowns. A

fmall part of this fum had been re-

ceived by the queen's treaſurer at St.

Germains, and had been fent to Scot-

land, or employed to defray the ex-

pences whichwere dailymaking onthe

coaft: at the fame time BOLINGBROKE

preffed the Spaniſh ambaffador at Pa-

ris, and folicited the miniſter at the

court of Spain. He took care to have

a number of officers picked out of

the Iriſh troops which ferve in France,

gave them their routes, and ſent a ſhip

to receive and tranſport them to Scot-

land. Still however the money came

in fo flowly, and in fuch trifling fums,

that
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that it turned to little account ; and

the officers were on their way to the

Pretender. At the fame time he

formed a defign of engaging French

privateers in the expedition, that were

to have carried whatever fhould be

neceffary to ſend to any part of Bri-

tain in their firſt voyage, and then to

cruize under the Pretender's commif-

fion. He had actually agreed for

fome, and had it in his power to have

made the fame bargain with others :

Sweden on one fide, and Scotland on

the other, could have afforded them

retreats ; and ifthe war had been kept

up in any part ofthe mountains, this

armament would have been ofthe ut-

moſt advantage. But all his projects

and negotiations failed, by the Pre-

tender's precipitate return, who was

not above fix weeks in his expedition,

and
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and flew out of Scotland even before

all had been tried in his defence.

The expedition being in this man-

ner totally defeated, BOLINGBROKE

now began to think that it was his

duty as well as intereft, to fave the

poor remains of the diſappointed par-

ty. He never had any great opinion

of the Pretender's fuccefs before he

fet off; but when this adventurer had

taken the laſt ſtep which it was in his

power to make, our fecretary then

refolved to fuffer neither him, nor the

Scotch, to be any longer bubbles of

their own credulity, and of the fcan-

dalous artifices of the French court.

In a converfation he had with the

marſhal DE HUXELLES, he took oc-

cafion to declare, that he would not

be the inftrument of amufing the

Scotch ; and fince he was able to do

them
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them no other ſervice, he would at

leaft inform them of what little de-

pendence they might place upon af-

fiftance from France. He added,

that hewould fend them veffels, which

with thoſe already on the coaft of

Scotland, might ſerve to bring off

the Pretender, the earl of MAR, and

as many others as poffible. The

marſhal approved his reſolution, and

adviſed him to execute it as the only

thing which was left to do ; but in

the mean time the Pretender landed

at Graveline, and gave orders to ftop

all veffels bound on his account to

Scotland ; and BOLINGBROKE faw him

the morning after his arrival at St.

Germains, and he received him with

open arms.

As it was the ſecretary's buſineſs,

as foon as BOLINGBROKE heard of his

return,
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return, he went to acquaint the

French court with it, when it was

recommended to him to adviſe the

Pretender to proceed to Bar with all

poffible diligence ; and in this mea-

fure BOLINGBROKE entirely concurred .

But the Pretender himſelf was in no

ſuch haſte, he had a mind to ftay

fome time at St. Germains, and in

the neighbourhood of Paris, and to

have a private meeting with the re-

gent : he accordingly fent BOLING-

BROKE to folicit this meeting, who

exerted all his influence in the nego-

tiation. He wrote and fpoke to the

marshal DE HUXELLES, who anſwer-

ed him by word of mouth and by

letters, refufing him by both, and

affuring him that the regent faid the

things which were aſked were pueri-

lities, and fwore he would not fee

him. The fecretary, no ways dif-

pleaſed
F
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pleaſed with his ill fuccefs, returned

with this anſwer to his maſter, who

acquiefced in this determination , and

declared he would inſtantly ſet out for

Lorrain, at the fame time affuring

BOLINGBROKE of his firm reliance on

his integrity.

However the Pretender, inftead of

taking poft for Lorrain, as he had

promiſed, went to a little houſe in the

Bois de Boulogne, where his female

minifters refided, and there continued

for feveral days, feeing the Spaniſh

and Swediſh minifters, and even the

regent himſelf. It might have been

in theſe interviews that he was fet

againſt his new fecretary, and taught

to believe that he had been remifs in

his duty, and falſe to his truft : be

this as it will, a few days after, the

duke ofORMOND came to fee BOLING-

BROKE,
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BROKE, and having firft prepared him

for the ſurpriſe, put into his hands a

note directed to the duke, and a lit-

tle ſcrip of paper directed to the fe-

cretary ; they were both in the Pre-

tender's hand-writing, and dated as

if written by him on his way to Lor-

rain but in this BOLINGBROKE WAS

not to be deceived, who knew the

place of his preſent refidence. In one

of theſe papers the Pretender declared

that he had no further occafion for

the ſecretary's ſervice, and the other

was an order to him to give up the

papers in his office ; all which he ob-

ſerves, might have been contained in

a letter-cafe of a moderate fize. He

gave the duke the feals, and fome ™

papers which he could readily come

at ; but for fome others, in which

there were feveral infinuations under

the Pretender's own hand, reflecting

upon

F 2
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upon
the duke himſelf, theſe he took

care to convey by a ſafe hand, fince

it would have been very improper

that the duke fhould have feen them.

As he thus gave up without fcruple

all the papers which remained in his

hands, becauſe he was determined

never to make uſe of them, fo he

declares he took a fecret pride in never

afking for thofe of his own which

were in the Pretender's hands ; con-

tenting himſelfwith making the duke

underſtand, how little need there was

to get rid of a man in this manner,

who only wanted an opportunity to

rid of the Pretender and his cauſe.

In fact, if we furvey the meaſures

taken on the one fide, and the abi-

lities of the man on the other, it will

not appear any way wonderful that

he fhould be difgufted with a party,

who had neither principle to give a

founda-

get

1

J
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foundation to their hopes, union to

advance them, or abilities to put them

in motion.

BOLINGBROKE being thus difmiffed

from the Pretender's fervice, he fup-

pofed that he had got rid ofthe trou-

ble and the ignominy of fo mean an

employment at the fame time ; but

he was miſtaken : he was no fooner

rejected from the office, than articles

ofimpeachmentwerepreferred againſt

him, in the fame manner as he had

before been impeached in England,

though not with fuch effectual injury

to his perfon and fortune. The ar-

ticles of his impeachment by the Pre-

tender were branched out into feven

heads, in which he was accufed of

treachery, incapacity, and neglect.

The first was, That he was never to

be found by thofe who came to him

about
F 3
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about buſineſs ; and if by chance or

ftratagem they got hold of him, he

affected being in an hurry, and by

putting them off to another time, ftill

avoided giving them any anſwer. The

fecond was, That the earl of MAR

complained by fix different meffen-

gers, at different times, before the

Chevalier came from Dunkirk, of his

being inwant ofarmsand ammunition,

and prayed a ſpeedy relief; and though

the things demandedwere in my lord's

power, there was not fo much as one

pound of powder in any of the ſhips,

which by his lordship's directions

parted from France. Thirdly, The

Pretender himſelf, after his arrival,

fent general HAMILTON to inform

him , that his want ofarms and ammu-

nition was fuch, that he fhould be

obliged to leave Scotland, unlefs he

received fpeedy relief : yet lord Bo-

LING-
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LINGBROKE amufed Mr. HAMILTON

twelve days together, and did not in-

troduce him to any ofthe French mi-

nifters, though hewas referred to them

for a particular account of affairs ; or

fo much as communicated his letters

to the queen, or any body elſe.

Fourthly, The count Da CASTEL

BLANCO had for feveral months at

Havre, a confiderable quantity of

arms and ammunition, and did daily

afk his lordſhip's orders howto difpofe

of them, but never got any inftruc-

tions. Fifthly, ThePretender'sfriends

at the French court, had for fome

time paft no very good opinion of his

lordship's integrity, and a very bad

one of his diſcretion . Sixthly, At a

time when many merchants in France

would have carriedprivately anyquan-

tity ofarms andammunitioninto Scat-

land, his lordſhip defired a public or-

F 4 der
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der for the embarkation, which being

a thing not to be granted, is faid to

have been done in order to urge a de-

nial, Laftly, The Pretender wrote

to his lordſhip by every occafion after

his arrival in Scotland ; and though

there were manyopportunities ofwrit-

ing in return, yet from the time he

landed there, to the day he left it, he

never received any letter from his

lordſhip. Such were the articles, by

a very extraordinary reverſe of for-

tune, preferred againſt lord BOLING-

BROKE, in less than a year after fi-

milar articles were drawn up againſt

him by the oppofite party at home.

It is not eaſy to find out what he

could have done, thus to diſoblige all

fides ; but he had learned by this

time, to make out happineſs from the

conſciouſneſs of his own defigns, and

to confider all the reft of mankind

as
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as uniting in a faction to oppreſs

virtue.

But though it was mortifying to be

thus rejected on both fides, yet he

was not remiſs in vindicating himſelf

from all. Againſt theſe articles of

impeachment, therefore, he drew up

an elaborate anfwer, in which he vin-

dicates himſelfwith great plauſibility.

He had long, as he affures, wiſhed

to leave the Pretender's fervice, but

was entirely at a loſs how to conduct

himſelf in fo difficult a refignation ;

but at length, fays he, the Pretender

and his council difpofed of things bet-

ter for me than I could have done for

myſelf. I had refolved on his return

from Scotland, to follow him till his

refidence fhould be fixed fomewhere ;

after which, having ferved the tories

in this, which I looked upon as their

laft
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Taft ftruggle for power, and having

continued to act in the Pretender's

affairs, till the end of the term for

which I embarkedwith him, I fhould

have efteemed myſelf to be at liberty,

and fhould, in the civileft manner I

was able, have taken my leave of

him. Had we parted thus, I ſhould

have remained in a very ftrange fitua-

tion all the reſt of my life ; on one

fide, he would have thought that he

had a right on any future occafion to

call me out of my retreat, the tories

wouldprobablyhave thought thefame

thing, my refolution was taken to re-

fufe them both, and I forefaw that

both would condemn me : on the

other fide, the confideration of his

having kept meaſures with me, joined

to that of having once openly de-

clared for him, would have created a

point of honour bywhich I ſhould

have
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have been tied down, not only from

ever engaging againſt him, but alſo

from makingmy peace at home. The

Pretender cut this Gordian knot aſun-

der at one blow ; he broke the links

of that chain which former engage-

ments had faſtened on me, and gave

me a right to eſteem myſelf as free

from all obligations of keeping mea-

fures with him, as I fhould have con-

tinued if I had never engaged in his

intereft.

It is not to be fuppofed that, one

fo very delicate to preferve his ho-

nour, would previouſly have bafely

betrayed his employer : a man con-

ſcious of acting fo infamous a part,

would have undertaken no defence,

but let the accufations, which could

not materially affect him, blow over,

and wait for the calm that was to fuc-

ceed
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ceed in tranquillity. He appeals to

all the minifters with whom he tranf-

acted buſineſs, for the integrity of his

proceedings at that juncture; and had

he been really guilty, when he op-

poſed the miniſtry here after his re-

turn, they would not have failed to

brand and detect his duplicity. The

truth is, that he perhaps was the moſt

difintereſted minifter at that time in

the Pretender's court ; as he had ſpent

great fums of his own money in his

fervice, and never would be obliged

to him for a farthing, in which caſe

he believes that he was fingle. His

integrity is much lefs impeachable on

this occafion than his ambition ; for

all the ſteps he took may be fairly

afcribed to his diſpleaſure, at having

the duke of ORMOND and the earl of

MAR treated more confidentially than

himſelf. It was his aim always to be

fore-
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foremoſt in every adminiſtration, and

he could not bear to act as a fubal-

tern, in fo paltry a court as that of

the Pretender.

At all periods of his exile, he ftill

looked towards home with fecret re-

gret ; and had taken every opportu-

nity to apply to thoſe in power, ci-

ther to foften his profecutions, or

leffen the number of his enemies at

home. In accepting his office under

the Pretender, he made it a condition

to be at liberty to quit the poft when-

ever he ſhould think proper ; and be-

ing now difgracefully difmiffed, he

turned his mind entirely towards mak-

ing his peace in England, and em-

ploying all theunfortunate experience

he had acquired to undeceive his tory

friends, and to promote the union and

quiet of his native country. It was

not
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not a little favourable to his hopes,

that about this time, though unknown

to him, the earl of STAIR, ambaffador

to the French court, had received full

power to treat with him whilft he was

engaged with the Pretender ; but yet

had never made him any propoſals,

which might be confidered as the

groffeft outrage. But when the breach

with the Pretender was univerfally

known, the earl fent one

fieur SALUDIN, a gentlemanof Geneva,

to lord BOLINGBROKE, to communicate

to him his majefty king GEORGE'S

favourable difpofition to grant him a

pardon, and his own earneſt defire to

ferve him as far as he was able. This

was an offer by much too advantage-

ous for BOLINGBROKE in his wretched

circumftances to refufe ; he embraced

it, as became him to do, with all pof-

fible fenfe of the king's goodneſs, and

mon-

of
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of the ambaffador's friendſhip. They

had frequent conferences ſhortly after

upon the fubject. The turn which

the Engliſh miniſtry gave the matter,

was to enter into a treaty to reverſe

his attainder, and to ftipulate the

conditions on which this act of grace

fhould be granted him: but this me-

thod of negotiation he would by Ro

means fubmit to ; the notion of a

treaty fhocked him, and he refolved

never to be reſtored, rather than go

that way to work. Accordingly he

opened himſelf without any referve

to lord STAIR, and told him, that he

looked upon himſelf obliged in ho-

nour and confcience, to undeceive his

friends in England, both as to the

ftate of foreign affairs, as to the ma-

nagement of the Jacobite intereſt

abroad, and as to the characters of the

perfons ; in everyone ofwhichpoints

he
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heknew them to be moſt groſsly and

moſt dangerouſly deluded. He ob-

ferved, that the treatment he had re-

ceived from the Pretender and his ad-

herents, wouldjuſtifyhim to the world

in doing this. That if he remained

in exile all his life, that he might be

affured that he would never have

more to do with the Jacobite caufe ;

and that if he were reſtored, he would

give it an effectual blow, in making

that apology which the Pretender had

put him under a neceffity ofmaking.

That in doing this, he flattered him-

felf that he ſhould contribute fome-

thing towards the eſtabliſhment ofthe

king's government, and to the union

of his fubjects. He added, that if

the court thought him fincere in thoſe

profeffions, a treaty with him was un-

neceffary ; and if they did not believe

fo, then a treatywould be dangerous to

him.
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him. The earl of STAIR, who has

alfo confirmed this account of lord

BOLINGBROKE'S, in a letter to Mr.

CRAGGS, readily came into his fenti-

ments on this head, and foon after

the king approved it upon their re-

preſentations : he accordingly receiv-

ed a promiſe ofpardonfromGEORGE I.

who on the 2d of July 1716, created

his father baron ofBATTERSEA, in the

county of Surry, and Viſcount ST.

JOHN. This feemed preparatory to

his own reſtoration ; and inftead of

profecuting any farther ambitious

fchemes againſt the government, he

rather began to turn his mind to phi-

lofophy; and fince he could not gra-

tify his ambition to its full extent, he

endeavoured to learn the arts of de-

fpifing it. The variety of diſtreſsful

events that had hitherto attended all

his ſtruggles, at laft had thrown him

G into
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into a ſtate of reflection, and this pro-

duced, by way of relief, a confolatio

philofophica, which he wrote thẻ

fame year, under the title of Reflec-

tions upon exile. In this piece, in

which he profeffes to imitate the

manner of SENECA, he with fome wit

draws his own picture, and repreſents

himſelf as ſuffering perfecution, for

havingferved his countrywith abilities

and integrity. A ftate of exile thus

incurred, he very juftly fhews to be

rather honourable than diſtreſsful ;

and indeed, there are few men that

will deny, but that the company of

ftrangers to virtue, is better than the

company of enemies to it. Beſides

this philofophical tract, he alſo wrote

this year feveral letters, in anſwer to

the charge laid upon him bythe Pre-

tender and his adherents; and the fol-

lowing year he drew up a vindication

of
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of his whole conduct with reſpect to

the tories, in the form of a letter, to

Sir WILLIAM WYNDHAM. }

Nor was he fo entirely devoted to

the fatigues of buſineſs, but that he

gave pleaſure a ſhare in his purſuits .

He had never much agreed with the

lady he firſt married, and after a ſhort

cohabitation, they ſeparated and lived

ever after afunder. She therefore re-

mained in England, upon his going

into exile, and by proper application

to the throne, was allowed a proper

maintenance to fupport her with be-

coming dignity : however, fhe did

not long furvive his firſt diſgrace, and

upon his becoming a widower, he

began to think of trying his fortune

once more, in a ſtate which was at

firft fo unfavourable. For this pur→

poſe, he caft his eyes on the widow

G 2 of
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of the marquis of VILLETTE, and

niece to the famous madam MAIN-

TENON ; a young lady of great merit

and underſtanding, poffeffed of a very

large fortune, but encumbered with

a long and troubleſome law-fuit. In

the company ofthis very fenfible wo-

man, he paffed his time in France,

ſometimes in the country, and fome-

times at the capital, till the year 1723,

in which, after the breaking up ofthe

parliament, his majeſty was pleaſed to

grant him a pardon as to his perſonal

fafety, but as yet neither reſtoring

him to his family inheritance, his ti-

tle, or a feat in parliament.

To obtain this favour, had been

the governing principle of his poli-

tics for fome years before ; and upon

the firſt notice of his good fortune,

he prepared to return to his native

6
country,
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BURY,

country, where, however, his deareſt

connexions were either dead, or de-

clared themſelves fufpicious of his for-

mer conduct in ſupport of their party.

It is obfervable, that biſhop ATTER-

who was baniſhed at this time,

for a fuppofed treaſonable correfpon-

dence in favour of the tories, was fet

on fhore at Calais, juft when lord

BOLINGBROKE arrived there on his re-

turn to England. So extraordinary

a reverſe of fortune, could not fail of

ftrongly affecting that good prelate,

who obferved with fome emotion,

that he perceived himſelf to be ex-

changed : he preſently left it to his

auditors to imagine, whether his coun-

try were the lofer or the gainer by

fuch an exchange.

Lord BOLINGBROKE , upon his re-

turn to his native country, began to

makeG3
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make very
vigorous

applications for

further
favours from the

crown ; his

pardon,
without the

means of fup-

port, was but an
empty, or

perhaps,

it might

be
called a

diftreſsful act of

kindneſs

, as it
brought him back a-

mon
g

his
former friends

, in a
ſtate of

infer
iorit

y

hispride could not endure
.

Howe
ver

, his
applica

tions

were foon

after fucceſ
sful

, for in
about twoyears

after his return, he

obtaine
d

an act of

parli
ament

to reſtore him to his fa-

mily
inheri

tance

,
which

amount
ed

to

near three thouſa
nd

pounds
a year

.

Hewas alfo
enable

d

by the fa
me

, to

poſſeſs any purcha
ſe

he ſhould make

of any other eſtate in the
kingdo

m

;

and he
accord

ingly

pitched upon
a

feat of lord
TANKER

VILLE'
s

, at D
aw-

ley, near Uxbrid
ge

in
Middleſ

ex

,

where he ſettled with his lady, and

laid himſelf out to enjoy the rural

pleaſures
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pleaſures in perfection, fince the more

glorious ones of ambition were denied

him. With this refolution he began

to improve his new purchaſe in a very

peculiar ſtyle, giving it all the air of

a country farm, and adorning even

his hall with all the implements of

huſbandry. We have a ſketch of his

way of living in this retreat, in a let-

ter of POPE's to SWIFT, who omits

no opportunity of reprefenting his

lordſhip in the moſt amiable points of

view. This letter is dated from Daw-

ley, the country farm above-men-

tioned, and begins thus.

" hold the pen for my lord BOLING-

BROKE , who is reading your letter

"between two hay-cocks ; but his

" attention is fomewhat diverted, by

cafting his eyes on the clouds, not

“ in admiration of what you ſay, but

" for fear ofa ſhower. He is pleafed

with
G 4

<< I now
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" with your placing him in the tri-

" umvirate, between yourſelf and

me ; though he ſays he doubts he

" fhall fare like LEPIDUS, while one

" of us runs away with all the power,

" like AUGUSTUS, and another with

" all the pleaſure, like ANTONY. It

" is upon a forefight of this, that he

" has fitted uphis farm , and you will

" agree that this ſcheme of retreat is

" not founded upon weak appear-

" ances. Upon his return from Bath,

he finds all peccant humours are

6

purged out of him ; and his great

" temperance and economy are fo

fignal, that the firft is fit for my

conftitution, and the latter would

" enable you to lay up fo much mo-

'

ney as to buy a biſhopric in Eng-

land. As to the return of his

‹‹ health and vigour, were you here,

" you might enquire of his hay-

" makers ;
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" makers ; but as to his temperance,

" I can anſwer that for one whole

CC

ແ

day, we have had nothing for din-

ner but mutton broth, beans and

" bacon, and a barn-door fowl. Now

" his lordship is run after his cart, I

" have a moment left to myſelfto tell

that I overheard him yeſterday

agree with a painter for two hun-

" dred pounds, to paint his country-

you,

hall with rakes , fpades, prongs, &c.

" and other ornaments, merely to

" countenance his calling this place a

،،

FARM . " WhatPOPE here fays of his

engagementswithapainter,wasfhortly

after executed ; the hall was painted

accordingly in black crayons only, fo

that at firft view it brought to mindthe

figures often ſeen ſcratched with char-

coal, or the ſmoak of a candle, upon

the kitchen walls offarm-houſes. The

whole however produced a moft ftrik-

ing
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ing effect, and over the door at the

entrance into it, was this motto : SA-

TIS BEATUS RURIS HONORIBUS. His

lordſhip ſeemed to be extremely hap-

py in thispurſuit of moral tranquillity,

and in the exultation of his heart,

could not fail of communicating his

fatisfactions to his friend SWIFT. I

am in my own farm, fays he, and

here I fhoot ftrong and tenacious

roots ; I have caught hold ofthe earth,

to uſe a gardener's phrafe, and nei- .

ther my enemies nor my friends will

find it an eaſy matter to tranfplant

me again.

There is not, perhaps, a ſtronger

inftance in the world than his lord-

ſhip, that an ambitious mind can ne-

ver be fairly fubdued, but will ſtill

feek for thoſe gratifications which re-

tirement can never fupply. All this

time
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time he was miſtaken in his paffion for

folitude, and ſuppoſed that to be the

child ofphiloſophy, which was only

the effects of spleen : it was in vain

that he attempted to take root in the

fhade of obſcurity, he was originally

bred in the glare of public occupa-

tion, and he ſecretly once more wiſhed

for tranſplantation. He was only a

titular lord, he had not been tho-

roughly reſtored ; and, as he was ex-

cluded from a feat in the houſe of

peers, he burned with impatience to

play a part in that confpicuous thea-

tre. Impelled by this defire, he could

no longer be reſtrained in obſcurity,

but once more entered into the buſtle

of public buſineſs, and difavowing all

obligations to the miniſter, he em-

barked in the oppoſition againſt him,

in which he had ſeveral powerful co-

adjutors ; but previouſly he had taken

care
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care to prefer a petition to the houſe

of commons, defiring to be reinftated

in his former
emoluments and capaci-

ties. This petition at firſt occafioned

very warm debates ; Walpole, who

pretended to eſpouſe his cauſe, al-

ledged that it was very right to ad-

mit him to his inheritance ; and when

lord WILLIAM PAWLETT moved for

a clauſe to diſqualify him from ſitting

in either houſe, WALPOLE rejected the

motion, fecretly ſatisfied with a refo-

lution which had been ſettled in the

cabinet, that he ſhould never more be

admitted into any fhare of power.

To this artful method of evading his

pretenfions, BOLINGBROKE was no

ftranger ; and he was now refolved to

fhake that power, which thus endea-

voured to obftruct the increaſe of his

own : taking therefore his part in the

oppofition with PULTNEY, while the

latter
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latter engaged to manage the houſe

of commons, BOLINGBROKE under-

took to enlighten the people : accord-

ingly he foon diſtinguiſhed himſelf

by a multitude of pieces, written du-

ring the latter part of GEORGE the

firft's reign, and likewife the begin-

ning of that which fucceeded. Theſe

were conceived with great vigour and

boldness ; and now, once more en-

gaged in the ſervice of his country,

though diſarmed, gagged, and almoſt

bound, as he declared himſelf to be,

yet he refolved not to abandon his

cauſe, as long as he could depend on

the firmneſs and integrity ofthoſe co-

adjutors, who did not labour under

the fame diſadvantages with himſelf.

His letters in a paper called the Craftſ-

man, were particularly diſtinguiſhed

in this political conteft ; and though

ſeveral of the moſt expert politicians

of
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of the times joined in this paper, his

eſſays were peculiarly reliſhed by the

public. However, it is the fate of

things written to an occafion, feldom

to furvive that occafion : the Craftf-

man, though written with great fpirit

and ſharpneſs, is nowalmoſt forgotten,

although when it was publiſhed as a

weekly paper, it fold much more ra-

pidly than even the Spectator. Be-

fide this work, he publiſhed ſeveral

other feparate pamphlets, which were

afterwards reprinted in the fecond

edition of his works, and which were

very popular in their day.

This political warfare continued

for ten years, during which time he

laboured with great ftrength and per-

feverance, and drew up fuch a fyftem

of politics, as fome have fuppoſed to

be the moſt complete now exifting.

But
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But as upon all other occafions, he

had the mortification once more to

fee thoſe friends defert him, upon

whoſe affiftance he moft firmly re-

lied, and all that web of fine ſpun

fpeculation actually deſtroyed at once

by the ignorance of fome, and the

perfidy of others. He then declared

that he was perfectly cured of his pa-

triotic phrenzy; he fell out not only

with PULTNEY for his ſelfiſh views,

but with his old friends the tories,

for abandoning their cauſe as defpe-

rate, averring, that the faint and un-

fteady exerciſe of parts on one fide,

was a crime but one degree inferior

to the iniquitous mifapplication of

them on the other. But he could

not take leave of a controverſy in

which he had been fo many years en-

gaged, without giving a parting blow,

in which he ſeemed to fummon up

all
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all his vigour at once, and where, as

the poet fays,

Animam in vulnere pofuit.

This inimitable piece is intituled , A

Differtation on Parties, and of all his

maſterly pieces, it is in general ef-

teemed the beſt.

Having finiſhed this, which was

received with the utmoft avidity, he

refolved to take leave not only of his

enemies and friends, but even of his

country ; and in this refolution, in

the year 1736, he once more retired

to France, where he looked back to

his native country with a mixture

of anger and pity, and upon his for-

mer profeffing friends, with a ſhare of

contempt and indignation . I expect

little, fays he, from the principal

actors that tread the ſtage at preſent.

They

7
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They are divided not ſo much as it

ſeemed, and as they would have it

believed, about meaſures. The true

divifion is about their different ends.

Whilft the minifter was not hard

puſhed, nor the profpect of fucceed-

ing to him near, they appeared to

have but one end, the reformation

of the government. The deftruction

of the miniſter was purſued only as a

preliminary, but of effential and in-

diſputable neceffity, to that end : but

when his deftruction feemed to ap-

proach, the object of his fucceffion

interpoſed to the fight of many, and

the reformation of the government

was no longer their point of view.

They had divided the ſkin , at leaſt in

their thoughts, before they had taken

the beaft. The common fear of haf-

tening his downfal for others, made

them all faint in the chace. It was this,

H and
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and this alone, that faved him, and put

off his evil day.

Such were his cooler reflections,

after he had laid down his political

pen, to employ it in a manner that

was much more agreeable to his uſual

profeffions, and his approaching age.

He had long employed the few hours

he could fpare, on fubjects of a more

general and important nature to the

intereſts of mankind ; but as he was

frequently interrupted by the alarms

of party, he made no great profici-

ency in his defign. Still, however,

he kept it in view, and he makes fre-

quent mention in his letters to SWIFT,

of his intentions to give metaphyfics

a new and uſeful turn. I know, fays

he in, one of theſe, how little regard

you pay to writings of this kind ; but

I imagine, that if you can like any,

it muſt be thoſe that ſtrip metaphy-

fics
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fics of all their bombaft, keep within

the fight of every well conftituted

eye, and never bewilder themfelves,

whilſt they pretend to guide the rea-

fon of others.

Having now arrived at the fixtieth

year of his age, and being bleffed

with a very competent ſhare of for-

tune, he retired into France, far from

the noiſe and hurry of party ; for his

feat at Dawley was too near, to de-

vote the rest of his life to retirement

and ftudy. Upon his going to

that country, as it was generally

known that diſdain, vexation, and dif-

appointment had driven him there,

many of his friends, as well as his

enemies fuppofed, that he was once

again gone over to the Pretender.

Among the number who entertained

thisfufpicion, was Swirr, whom POPE,

H 2 in

•
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in one of his letters, very roundly

chides for harbouring fuch an unjuſt

opinion. " You fhould be cautious,

fays he, of cenfuring any motion

<c or action of lord BOLINGBroke ,

«
becauſe you hear it only from ſhal-

" low, envious, and malicious re-

porters. What you writ to me

" about him, I find, to my great

" ſcandal, repeated in one of yours

" to another. Whatever you might

" hint to me, was this for the pro-

" fane ? The thing, if true, fhould

" be concealed ; but it is, I affure

you, abfolutely untrue in every

" circumftance. He has fixed in

(c

(c

a very agreeable retirement, near

" Fontainbleau, and makes it his

" whole bufinefs VACARE LITTERIS .

""

This reproof from POPE was not

more friendly than it was true ; lord

BOLING-

1
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•
. BOLINGBROKE was too well acquaint-

ed with the forelorn ftate of that par-

ty, and the folly of its conductors,

once more to embark in their defpe-

rate concerns. He nowfaw, that he

had gone as far towards reinſtating

himſelf in the full poffeffion of his

former honours, as the mere dint of

parts and application could go, and

was at length experimentally. con-

vinced, that the decree was abfolutely

irreverſible, and the door ofthe houſe

of lords finally ſhut againſt him. He

therefore, at POPE's fuggeftion, re-

tired merely to be at leifure from the

broils of oppofition, for the calmer

pleaſures ofphilofophy. Thus the de-

cline of his life, though lefs brilliant,

became more amiable ; and even his

happineſs was improved by age, which

had rendered his paffions more mode-

rate, and his wifhes more attainable.

H 3
But
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But he was far from fuffering, even

in folitude, his hours to glide away

in torpid inactivity. That active reſt-

lefs difpofition, ftill continued to ac-

tuate his purſuits ; and having loſt the

feafon for gaining power over his co-

temporaries, he wasnow refolved upon

acquiring fame from poſterity. He

had not been long in his retreat near

Fontainbleau , when he began a courſe

of letters on the ſtudy and uſe of hiſ-

tory, for the uſe of a young noble-

man. In theſe he does not follow

the methods of St. REAL, and others

who have treated on this fubject,

who make hiſtory the great fountain

of all knowledge ; he very wifely con-

fines its benefits, and ſuppoſes them

to confiſt in deducing general maxims

from particular facts, than in illuftrat-

ing maximsby the application ofhifto-

rical paffages. In mentioning ecclefiaf-

tical
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tical hiftory, he gives his opinion very

freely, upon the ſubject of the divine

original ofthe facred books, which he

fuppofes to have no fuch foundation.

This new ſyſtem of thinking, which

he had always propagated in conver-

fation, and which he now began to

adopt in his more laboured compofi-

tions, ſeemed no way ſupported either

by his acuteneſs or his learning. He

began to reflect ſeriouſly on theſe fub-

jects too late in life, and to ſuppoſe

thoſe objections very new and unan-

fwerable, which had been already

confuted by thouſands. " Lord Bo-

LINGBROKE, fays POPE, in one of

" his letters , is above trifling ; when

" he writes ofany thing in this world,

" he is more than mortal. If ever

he trifles, it muſt be when he

" turns divine."

H 4 In
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In the mean time, as it was evi-

dent, that a man of his active ambi-

tion, in chuſing retirement when no

longer able to lead in public, muſt

be liable to ridicule in refuming a re-

figned philoſophical air : in order to

obviate the cenfure, he addreffed a

letter to lord BATHURST, upon the

true uſe of retirement and ftudy ; in

which he ſhows himſelf ftill able and

willing to undertake the cauſe of his

country, whenever its diftreffes fhould

require his exertion. I have, fays he,

renounced neither my country, nor

my friends ; and by friends I mean all

thofe, and thofe alone, who are ſuch

to their country. In their proſperity,

they ſhall never hear of me ; in their

diftrefs, always. In that retreatwhere-

in the remainder of my days fhall be

fpent, I may be of fome ufe to them,

fince even from thence I may adviſe,

exhort,
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exhort, and warn them. Bent upon

this purfuit only, and having now

exchanged the gay ftatefman for the

grave philoſopher, he ſhone forthwith

diſtinguiſhed luftre. His converfa-

tion took a different turn from what

had been uſual with him ; and, as we

are affured by lord ORRERY, whoknew

him, it united the wiſdom of Socra-

TES, the dignity and eafe of PLINY,

and the wit of HORACE.

Yet ftill amidft his refolutions to

turn himſelf from politics, and to give

himſelf up entirely to the calls of phi-

lofophy, he could not refift embark-

ing once more in the debates of his

country ; and coming back from

France, fettled at Batterſea, an old

ſeat which was his father's, and had

been long in the poffeffion of the fa

mily. He fuppofed he ſaw an im-

pending
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pending calamity, and though it was

not in his power to remove, he

thought it his duty to retard its fall .

To redeem or fave the nation from

perdition, he thought impoffible, fince

national corruptions were tobe purged

by national calamities ; but he was re-

folved to lend his feeble afliſtance, to

ftem the torrent that was pouring in.

With this fpirit he wrote that excellent

piece, which is intituled, The Idea of

a Patriot King; in which he defcribes

à monarch uninfluenced by party,

leaning to the fuggeftions neither of

whigs nor tories, but equally the friend

and the father of all. Some time af-

ter, in the year 1749, after the con-

clufion ofthe peace, two years before

the meaſures taken by the adminiftra-

tion, ſeemed not to have been repug-

nant to his notions of political pru-

dence for that juncture ; in that year

he
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he wrote his laſt production, contain-

ing reflections on the then ſtate ofthe

nation , principally with regard to her

taxes and debts, and on the caufes and

confequences of them. This under-

taking was left unfiniſhed, for death

fnatched the pen from the hand of

the writer.

Having paffed the latter part of his

life in dignity and ſplendor, his ra-

tional faculties improvedby reflection,

and his ambition kept under by dif-

appointment, his whole aim feemed

to have been to leave the ſtage of life,

on which he had acted fuch various

parts, with applaufe. He had long

wifhed to fetch his laft breath at Bat-

terfea, the place where he was born ;

and fortune, that had through life

feemed to traverſe all his aims, at laſt

indulged him in this. He had long

been
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been troubled with a cancer in his

cheek, by which excruciating diſeaſe,

of
fourſcore yearshe died onthethe

verge

of age. He was confonant with him-

felf to the laſt, and thoſe principles

which he had all along avowed, he

confirmed with his dying breath, hav-

ing given orders that none ofthe cler-

gy fhould be permitted to trouble him

in his lateſt moments.

His body was interred in Batterſea

church, with thoſe of his anceſtors ;

and a marble monument erected to

his memory, with the following ex-

cellent inſcription.

Here lies

HENRY ST. JOHN,

In the Reign of Queen Anne

Secretary ofWar, Secretary of State, and

Viſcount Bolingbroke.

In
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In the Days of King George I. and King

George II.

Something more and better.

His Attachment to Queen Anne

Expoſed him to a long and ſevere Perfe-

cution ;

He bore it with Firmneſs of Mind.

He paffed the latter Part of hisTime at home,

The Enemy of no national Party ;

The Friend of no Faction .

Diſtinguiſhed under the Cloud of Profcrip-

tion,

Which had not been entirely taken off,

By Zeal to maintain the Liberty,

And to reſtore the ancient Profperity

of Great-Britain .

He died the 12th of December 1751,

Aged 79.

In this manner lived and died lord

BOLINGBROKE ; ever active, never de-

preffed, ever purſuing fortune, and

as conftantly diſappointed by her. In

whatever light we view his character,

we ſhall find him an object rather pro-

perer
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perer for our wonder, than our imi

tation ; more to be feared than ef-

teemed, and gaining our admiration

without our love. His ambition ever

aimed at the fummit of power, and

nothing ſeemed capable of fatisfying

his immoderate defires , but the liber-

ty of governing all things without a

rival. With as much ambition, as

great abilities, and more acquired

knowledge than CESAR, he wanted

only his courage to be as fuccefsful ;

but the ſchemes his head dictated,

his heart often refuſed to execute ; and

he loft the ability to perform, juſt

when the great occafion called for all

his efforts to engage.

The fame ambition that prompted

him to be a politician, actuated him

as a philoſopher.
His aims were

equally great and extenfive in both

capa-
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capacities : unwilling to fubmit to

any power in the one, or any autho-

rity in the other, he entered the

fields of science, with a thorough

contempt of all that had been eſta-

bliſhed before him, and ſeemed will-

ing to think every thing wrong, that

he might fhew his faculty in the re-

formation. It might have been bet-

ter for his quiet, as a man, if he had

been content to act a fubordinate

character in the flate ; and it had

certainly been better for his memory

as a writer, if he had aimed at doing

lefs than he attempted. Wiſdom, in

morals, like every other art or ſcience,

is an accumulation that numbers have

contributed to increafe ; and it is not

for one fingle man to pretend, that

he can add more to the heap, than

the thouſands that have gone before

him. Such innovators more fre-

quently
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1

quently retard, than promote know-

ledge ; their maxims are more agree-

able to the reader, by having the

gloſs of novelty to recommend them,

than thoſe which are trite, only be-

cauſe they are true. Such men are

therefore followed at firft with avidity,

nor is it till fome time that their dif

ciples begin to find their error. They

often, though too late, perceive, that

they have been following a fpecula-

tive enquiry, while they have been

leaving a practical good ; and while

they have been practifing the arts of

doubting, they have been loſing all

firmnefs of principle, which might

tend to eſtabliſh the rectitude oftheir

private conduct. As a moraliſt,

therefore, lord BOLINGBRO
KE, by hav-

ing endeavoure
d at too much, ſeems

to have done nothing : but as a po-

litical writer, few can equal, and

none
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none can exceed him. As he was a

practical politician, his writings are

lefs filled with thofe fpeculative illu-

fions, which are the refult of foli-

tude and feclufion. He wrote them

with a certainty of their being op-

pofed, fifted, examined, and reviled ;

he therefore took care to build them

up of fuch materials, as could not

be eaſily overthrown : they prevailed

at the times in which they were writ-

ten, they ſtill continue to the admira-

tion of the prefent age, and will

probably laſt for ever.

A
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DISSERTATION

ΟΝ

PARTIES.

LETTER I.

SIR,

O CORRUPT and to DIVIDE are

the trite and wicked expedi-

ents, by which fome minifters

in all ages have affected to go-

vern ; but efpecially fuch as

have been leaft capable of exerting the true

arts of government. There is however a

difference to be made between theſe two

expedients, to the advantage of the latter,

and by confequence between the characters

of thofe, who put them in practice.

B EVERY
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EVERY bufy, ambitious child of fortune,

who hath himſelf a corrupt heart, and be-

comes maſter of a large purfe, hath all that

is neceffary to employ the expedient of

CORRUPTION with fuccefs. A bribe, in the

hand ofthe moſt blundering coxcomb, that

ever difgraced honour and wealth and pow-

er, will prevail as much as in the hand of

a man of fenfe, and go farther too, if it

weigh more. An intriguing chamber-maid

may flip a bank-note into a griping paw,

as well as the moſt fubtle dæmon of hell.

HORACE may govern as triumphantly by

this expedient as the great knight, his bro-

ther, and the great knight as BURLEIGH

himſelf.

BUT every
every character

cannot
attempt

the

other
expedient

of dividing
, or keeping

up

divifions
with equal fuccefs

. There is, in-

deed, no occafion
for any extraordinary

ge-

nius to divide ; and true wiſdom
defpifes

the infamous
taſk. But there is need of

that left-handed
wifdom

, call'd cunning
, and

of thofe habits in buſineſs
, call'd experi-

ence. He, that is corrupted
, co-operates

with him that corrupts
. He runs into his

arms at the firſt beckon
; or, in order fome-

times to raiſe the price, he meets him but

half way. On the other hand, to divide
,

or to maintain
and renew

the divifion
of

the parties
in a ſtate, a ſyſtem

of ſeduction

and fraud is neceffary
to be carried

on.

The
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The DIVIDED are fo far from being acceffory

to the guilt, that they would not be DIVID-

ED, ifthey were not first deceived .

FROM theſe differences, which I have ob-

ferved between the two expedients, and the

characters and means, proper to put them

in practice with fuccefs, it may be diſcover'd

perhaps why, upon former occafions, as I

fhall hereafter fhew, theexpedient of DIVID-

ING profper'd fo much better than that of

CORRUPTING ; and why, upon fome later

occafions, the expedient of CORRUPTING

fucceeds fo well in thofe hands, which are

not, and, I truft, will not be fo lucky in .

maintaining, orrenewing our party-diviſions.

MUCH hath been written by you, Mr.

D'ANVERS, by your correfpondents and

others, who have drawn their pens in the

cauſe of truth, virtue, and liberty, againſt

the right reverend, as well as undignify'd,

the noble, as well as ignoble affertors of

corruption ; enough furely to fhame thoſe,

who have not loft all fenfe of fhame, out

of fo ignominious a crime ; and to make

thofe, who have not loft every other ſenſe,

tremble at the confequences of it. We may

flatter ourſelves that theſe honeft endeavours

have had fome effect ; and have reaſon to

hope that far greater will follow from thoſe

illuftrious examples of repulfes, which have

beenlatelygivento the GRAND CORRUPTOR ,

notwithstanding his frequent and infolent

B 2 decla-
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declarations that he could feduce whomſo-

ever he had a mind to gain. Thefe hopes

are farther confirm'd to us by repeated de-

clarations of the fenfe of parliament, and

will be turn'd, we doubt not, into certainty,

whenever the wisdom of the two houfes

ſhall again think it proper to raiſe new bar-

riers of law againſt this encroaching vice.

In the mean time, I think nothing can

better anſwer the deſign of your papers, nor

promote the public good more effectual-

ly in the prefent conjuncture, than to put

our countrymen frequently on their guard

againſt the artifice which is clumfily, but

induftriouſly employ'd to maintain, and, if

it be poffible, to create NEW DIVISIONS

amongst them. That day, which our fa-

thers wifh'd to fee and did not fee, is now

breaking upon us. Shall we fuffer this light

to be turn'd again into party darkneſs by the

incantations of thofe, who would not havė

pafs'd for conjurors, even in the days of

fuperftition and ignorance ? The nation is

not only brought into an uniformity of

opinion concerning the preſent adminiſtra-

tion, by the length and the righteous con-

duct of it ; but we are grown into an

unanimity about principles of government,

which the most fanguine could ſcarce have

expected, without extravagance . Certain

affociations of ideas were made fo familiar

to us, about half a century ago, and became
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in the courſe of time fo habitual, that we

fhould have not been able, even a few years

ago, to break them, nor have been easily

induced to believe, on the faith of any pre-

diction, that experience and the evidence

offacts would, in a few years more, break

them for us, deftroy all our notions of

party, and fubftitute new ones in their

room.

THE power and majesty of the PEOPLE,

an ORIGINAL CONTRACT, the authority

and independency of PARLIAMENTS, li-

berty, refiftance, exclufion, abdication, de-

pofition ; theſe were ideas affociated, at that

time, to the idea of a WHIG, and ſuppo-

fed by every Whig to be incommunicable,

and inconfiftent with the idea of a TORY.

DIVINE, hereditary, indefeaſible right,

lineal fucceffion, paffive-obedience, prero-

gative, non-refiftance, flavery, nay, and

fometimes popery too, were affociated in

many minds to the idea of a TORY, and

deem'd incommunicable, and inconfiftent,

in the fame manner, with the idea of a

WHIG .

But now that, which neither fide would

have believed, on the faith of a prediction,

is come to paſs ;

" --quod divum promittere nemo

" Auderet, volvenda dies en ! attulit ultro ."

·B 3
Theſe
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Thefe affociations are broken ; theſe diftinct

fets of ideas are fhuffled out of their order ;

new combinations force themſelves upon us;

and it would actually be as abfurd to impute

to the tories the principles, which were laid

to their charge formerly, as it would be to

afcribe to the projector and his faction the

name of whigs, whilft they daily forfeit

that character by their actions. The bulk

of both parties are really united ; united on

principles of liberty, in oppofition to an

obfcure remnant of one party, who disown

thofe principles, and a mercenary detach¬

ment from the other, who betray them.

How this change for the better comes to

have been wrought in an age, when moft

things have changed for the worſe ; and

fince it hath been wrought, why the old

diftinctions are kept up in fome meaſure,

will I think be accounted for in treating

this fubject farther. At prefent, what ſhall

we fay to thofe, who publicly ſpeak of this

pational union as impracticable and chime-

rical ; yet privately act againſt it, with all

their might, as a practicable thing, and

real evil to them ? If it be as compleat and

as well cemented, as I imagine it is, and as

every honeft Briton wishes it may be ; nay,

if there is nothing more than a fſtrong ten-

dency on all fides towards it, which no man

of the leaft obfervation and candour will

deny ; it is furely the duty of every one,

a

who
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who defires the profperity of his country,

to feize the opportunity, to cultivate and

improve it. If men are to be known by

their works, the works of thofe, who oppoſe

this union, denote them fufficiently. Wick-

ed and unhappy men ! who ſeek their pri-

vate fafety, in oppofing public good . Weak

and filly men! who vainly imagine that

THEY hall pass for the NATION, and the

NATION for a FACTION ; that THEY fhall

be judged in the right, and the WHOLE

BODY OF THE PEOPLE in the wrong. On

whom would they impofe ? How long do

they imagine that fo unequal a conteſt can

laft ?

•

4

THERE is no complaint, which hath been

more conftantly in the mouths, no grief

hath lain more heavily at the hearts of all

good men, than thoſe about our national

divifions ; about the fpirit of party, which

infpires animofityand breeds rancour ; which

hath ſo often deſtroy'd our inward peace ;

weaken'd our national ftrength, and ſullied

our glory abroad. It is time therefore that

all, who defire to be efteem'd good men,

and to procure the peace, the ftrength and

the glory of their country by the only

means, by which they can be procured ef-

fectually, fhould join their efforts to heal

our national divifions, and to change the

narrow spirit of party into a diffuſive ſpirit

of public benevolence.

B 4
THAT
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THAT wemaybe more encouraged to do

ſo, it will be of ufe perhaps to confider, in

fome particulars, what advances are already

made towards that national union, without

which no national good can be expected in

fuch circumftances as ours .

LET us begin with the prefent temper of

the members of the church of England

towards the diffenters. Thofe laws, by

which the latter were debarr'd from ferving

God after their own way, have not been

thefe many years a terror to them . Thofe,

which were defign'd to hinderthe propaga-

tion of their principles, and thofe, which

fhut the door of all public preferment, even

to fuch amongst them as conform'd occa-

fionally, are repeal'd . Far from defiring

to impofe any new hardships upon them,

even thofe, who have been reputed their

enemies, and who have acted as fuch on

feveral occafions, acknowledge their error.

Experience hath removed prejudice. They

fee that indulgence hath done what ſeverity

never could ; and from the frankneſs of

thefe, if I was a diffenter, I fhould fooner

entertain hopes of future favour, than from

the double dealing of thofe, who lean on

the diffenters, when they are out of power,

and who efteem them a load
upon them,

when they are in it. We are now in

the true and only road, which can poffi-

bly lead to a perfect reconciliation among

pro
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proteftants ; to the abolition of all their dif-

ferences ; or to terms of difference fo little

effential, as to deferve none of diftinction.

Theſe happy ends muſt be obtain'd by mu-

tual good will. They never can be obtain'd

by force. It is true, indeed , that force,

which is the effect of a majority and ſuperior

power, may fupport a rivalship and erect

even counter-eftabliſhments. But then, by

the fame means, our antient difputes will be

revived ; the church will be thought really

in danger ; and religious feuds, which have

been fo long and fo beneficially kept down,

will once more difturb the peace of the

ftate. It is a certain truth, that our reli-

gious and civil conteſts have mutually, and

almoſt alternately, raiſed and fomented each

other. Churchmen and diffenters have fome-

times differ'd, and fometimes thought, or

been made to think, that they differ'd, at

leaft, as much about civil as religious matters.

There can be therefore no way fo effectual-

ly to compofe their differences on the lat-

ter, as to improve the growing union be-

tween them on the former. " Idem fentire

"de republica, to think alike about political

affairs," hath been efteem'd neceffary to

conftitute and maintain private friendships.

It is obviouſly more effential in public friend-

fhips. Bodies of men in the fame fociety

can never unite, unless they unite on this

principle ; and if they once unite on this

66

principle,
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principle, they will unite on all others, or

they will readily and chearfully make one

another eafy about them. Let me ſpeak

plainly. It becomes a man to do ſo, who

means honeftly. In our political divifions of

whig and tory, the diffenters have adhered

to the former, and they want no apology

for doing fo. Theyjoin'd themſelves to thoſe,

with whom they agreed, and ſtood in oppo-

fition to thoſe, with whom they differ'd in

principles of government. There could be

no objection brought againſt them, on this

account. They certainly did not follow

power. They did not act like a fect or a

faction, who had, and purſued an intereſt

diftinct from the intereft of the whole.

Their non-conformity hath nothing to do

here. They concur'd with conformiſts ; and

if they had been conformits themſelves, as

they were diffenters, they would have acted

in the fame manner. But if this divifion

of parties, on the fame principles, fubfifts

no longer ; if there be in truth neither a

tory, nor a whig, as I have ſaid above, but

a court and a country party in being ; ifthe

political principles, which the diffenters

have formerly avow'd, are manifeftly purſued

on one fide ; and thoſe, which they have

oppofed, or others equivalent to them in

their effects, are purſued on the other ; can

the diffenters hefitate about the option they

are to make ? I am perfuaded they cannot.

I
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Iknow that ſeveral amongſt them do not.

What might be, and certainly would be faid,

if they made their option to ftand by the

minifter, I will not fo much as fuggeft.

What must bethe confequence of their ſtand-

ing by the nation, in oppofition to him, (for

betweentheſe two powers the preſent conteft

lies ) it is eafy to tell, and impoffible to deny.

They will prove, in this cafe, to the whole

world, that the fpirit of liberty animates,

and confcience alone determines their con-

duct. They, who could never brook a

regal, will have the merit of faving their

country from the danger of a miniſterial

tyranny ; and their country will owe them

all the acknowledgments, which are due

from good and grateful citizens of the ſame

commonwealth.

As tothe other great and national divifion

of whig and tory ; he, who recollects what

hath pafs'd in parliament, and obferves what

paffes out of it, can differ very little in his

opinion from what hath been faid concern-

ing it. The principal articles of your civil

faith, publifh'd fome time ago, (or, to

fpeak more properly, the civil faith of the

old whigs) are affented and confented to by

the country party ; and I fay, upon good

authority, that if this creed was made a

teft of political orthodoxy, there would ap-

pear at this time but very few hereticks

amongst us. How different the cafe is , on

the
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the other fide, will appear not only from

the actions, but from the principles of the

court party, as we find them avowed in

their writings ; principles more dangerous

to liberty, though not fo directly, nor fo

openly levell'd againſt it, than even any of

thofe, bad as they were, which fome of

theſe men value themſelves for having for-

merly oppofed.

IN fhort, the revolution is look'd uponby

all fides as a new æra ; but the fettlement

then made is look'd upon by the whole

country party as a new Magna Charta, from

whence new interefts, new principles of

government, new meaſures of fubmiffion,

and new obligations arife. From thence we

muft date both king and people. His ma-

jefty derives his title from acts , made in

confequence ofit. Welikewife derive, not

our privileges (for they were always ours)

but a more full and explicit declaration, and

a more folemn eſtabliſhment of them from

the fame period . On this foundation all

the reaſonable, independent whigs and to-

ries unite. They could unite on this alone

for the whigs have always profefs'd the prin-

ciples, which paved the way for the revolu-

tion ; and whatever the tories may have
have pro-

fefs'd, they acted upon the fame principles,

or they acted upon none, which would be

too abfurd to affert, when they brought

about that great event, in concert with the

reft
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reft of the nation, as I fhall fome time or

other prove.

To this Magna Charta, and theſe princi-

ples, let us adhere inviolably, in oppofition

to the two extremes mention'd by me at the

beginning of this letter, viz . to thoſe, who

difownthem , and to thofe, who betray them.

Let neither the polemical kill of LESLY, nor

the antique erudition of BEDFORD, perfuade

us to put on again thoſe old · ſhackles of

falfe law, falſe reaſon, and falfe goſpel,

which were forged before the revolution ,

and broken to pieces by it. As little let us

fuffer the arch flynefs of G- ON, the dog-

matical dryness of H- E, or the fou-

cing proftitution of SH- K to flip new

fhackles on us, which are inconfiftent with

the conftituent principles of our eſtabliſh-

ment. Let us maintain and improve the

national union, fo happily begun, and bleſs

God for difpofing the temper of the na-

tion almoft univerfally to it. Such a coa-

lition hath been long wanted in this king-

dom, and never more than at this important

crifis ; for on this it will depend whether

they, who not only oppofe the progrefs of

that growing corruption, which had well.

nigh overfpread the land, but endeavour to

extirpate it by the roots, fhall prevail ; or

they, who nourish and propagate it, who eat

themſelves, and tempt others to eat the bane-

ful fruit it bears . On this it will depend

whether
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whether they fhall prevail, who conftantly

infiſt againſt the continuance of a ſtanding

army in time of peace, agreeably to the

principles ofour conftitution, or they, who

plead for it, and endeavour to make it a në-

ceffary part of that conftitution, though in-

comptible with public liberty. On this it

will depend whether they fhall prevail, who

endeavour to conceal the frauds, which are

practiſed, and to ſcreen the fraudulent, at

the rifque of ruining credit, and deſtroying

trade, as well as to monopolize in the hands

of a few the whole wealth of the nation ;

or they, who do their utmoſt to bring the

former to light, and the latter to punish-

ment at a time, when glaring fraud, or

very ſtrong ſymptoms of fraud, appear in

fo many parts of public management, from

ſome of the greateſt companies down to the

turnpike at Hyde-park corner. On this it

will depend whether they ſhall prevail, who

defire that Great Britain fhould maintain

fuch a dignity and prudent referve in the

broils of Europe, as become her fituation,

fuit her intereft, and alone can enable her

to caft the balance ; or they, who are eager,

on every occafion, to proſtitute her dignity,

to pawn her purſe, and to facrifice her com-

merce, by intangling her not only too much

with the other great powers of Europe, from

whom the may fometimes want reciprocal

engage-
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engagements, but even with thoſe diminu-

tive powers, from whom it would be ridi-

culous to expect any.

I am, Sir, your's, &c.

*******************

SIR,

LETTER II.

WHILST I was writing my laft let-

ter to you, it came into my thoughts

that nothing would illuftrate the fubject bet-

ter, nor enforce more ftrongly the exhorta-

tion to an union of parties, in fupport of

that conftitution, on the terms of which

alone all right to govern us, and all our ob-

ligations to obey is now founded, than an

enquiry into the rife and progress of our

late parties ; or a fhort hiftory of torifm

and whigifm from their cradle to their

grave ; with an introductory account oftheir

genealogy and deſcent.

YOUR papers have been from the first con-

fecrated to the information of the people of

Britain ; and I think they may boaft very

juftly a merit fingular enough ; that of never

fpeaking to the paffions, without appealing

to the reafon of mankind. It is fit they

fhould keep up this character, in the ſtricteſt

manner, whilſt they are employ'd on the

moſt important ſubject, and publiſhed at the

moſt

S
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moſt important crifis. I fhall therefore exe

cute my defign with fincerity and imparti-

ality. I fhall certainly not flatter, and I do

not mean to offend . Reaſonable men and

lovers of truth, in whatever party they

have been engaged, will not be offended at

writings, which claim no regard but on this

account, that they are founded in reaſon

and truth, and fpeak with boldness what

reaſon and truth confpire to dictate. As for

the drummers and trumpeters of faction,

who are hired to drown the voice of both in

one perpetual din of clamour, and would

endeavour to drown , in the fame manner,

even the dying groans of their country, if

fhe was already brought into that extreme

condition ; they fhall not provoke me to

break a moſt contemptuous filence . The

fubject is too folemn. They may prophane

it by writing on it. Far be it from me to

become guilty of the fame crime, by an-

fwering them.

If the enquiry I am going to make into

the rife and progrefs of our late parties

fhould produce in any degree the good,

which I intend, it will help to confirm and

improve the national union, fo happily be-

gun, by taking off fome remains of fhy-

nefs, difturft and prejudice, which mayftill

hang about men, who think alike, and who

prefs on from different quarters to the fame

common point of view. It will help to

unmafk
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unmafk more effectually the wicked con-

duct of thofe, who labour with all the ſkill,

and, which is much more confiderable , with

all the authority they poffefs, to keep up the

divifions of parties ; that each of theſe may

continue to be, in it's turn , what all of

them have been too often and too long, the

inftruments and the victims of private am-

bition . It will do fomething more. Afew

reflections on the rife and progreſs of our

diftemper, and the rife and progress of our

cure, will help us of courfe to make a true

judgment on our preſent ſtate, and will

pointout to us, better perhaps than any other

method, the ſpecific remedies ftill necef-

fary to preferve our conftitution in health

and vigour. Having premiſed this, I come

to the point.

QUEEN ELIZABETHdefign'd, and the na-

tion call'd kingJAMES to the throne, tho' the

whole Scottiſhline had been excluded by the

will of HENRY the eighth, made indeed un-

der the authority ofan act ofparliament, and

yet little regarded either by the parliament,

or the people. As foon as he was on the

throne, a flattering act of recognition pafs'd ;

for though all princes are flatter'd on their

firft acceffion, yet thofe princes are fure

to be flatter'd moft, who deferve pane-

gyric leaft. In this act the parliament

acknowledged, on the knees of their hearts,

(fuch was the cant of the age) the indubi-

C table

1
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table right, by which they declared that the

crown defcended to him immediately, on

the deceaſe of queen ELIZABETH . Ofthis

act, and ofthe ufe, which fome men, very

weakly I think, endeavour'd to make of it,

I ſhall have occafion to fpeak hereafter. I

would only obferve here that this is the æra

of hereditary right, and of all thofe exalted

notions, concerning the
power and

preroga-

tive of kings, and the facredness of their

perfons. All together they compofed fuch a

fyftem of abfurdity as had never been heard

of in this country, till that anointed pedant

broach'd them. They have been ſpoken of

pretty much at large in your papers ; parti-

cularly in fome of thoſe, publiſh'd under the

name of OLDCASTLE . To them I refer.

To affert that the extravagant principles

of ecclefiaftical and civil government, which

began to be propagated in this reign, and

were carried ftill higher in the next, gave

occafion to thofe of another kind, or of ano-

ther extreme, which were taught with fuc-

ceſs, and gain'd by degrees great vogue in

the nation, would be too much. Opinions

very different from thofe, which receive the

fanctionofa legal eſtabliſhment in church and

ftate, had crept about obfcurely, if not filent-

ly, even whilſt the government of ELIZA-

BETHlafted. But this I fay; that the princi-

ples, bywhichkingJAMESandkingCHARLES

the first govern'd, and the exceffes of hierar-

chical4
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chical and monarchical power, exercifed in

confequence ofthem, gave great advantage

to the oppofite opinions, and entirely occa

fion'd the miſeries, which follow'd . Phren-

zy provoked phrenzy, and two fpecies of

madneſs infected the whole mafs of the

people. It hath coft us a century to loſe

our wits, and to recover them again .

IF ourgrievances underkingCHARLES the

firft had been redrefs'd by a fober, regular,

parliamentary reformation of the ſtate ; or,

if the civil war happening, a new govern-

ment had been eſtabliſh'd on principles of

the conſtitution , not of faction ; of liberty,

not of licentiouſneſs, as there was on the ab-

dication of king JAMES the ſecond ; wemay

conclude, both from reafon and experience,

that the abfurd and flaviſh doctrines I have

mention'd would have been exploded early.

They would have been buried in the recent

grave of him, who firft deviſed them ; and

thememory of him and of them would have

ftunk together in the noftrils of mankind.

But the contrary fell out.
The ſtate was

fubverted, instead of being reform'd ; and

all the fury of faction and enthuſiaſm was

employ'd to deftroy the conftitution to the

very foundation . A natural confequence fol-

low'd. Ifthe principles of king JAMES's and

kingCHARLES's reigns had been difgraced by

better, they would not have rifen again ; but

they were only kept down for a time by

С 2 worſe ;
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worfe ; and therefore they rofe again at the

reſtoration, and revived with the monarchy.

Thus that epidemical taint, with which king

JAMES infected the minds of men, conti-

nued upon us ; and it is fcarce hyperbo-

lical to fay, that this prince hath been the

original cauſe of a ſeries of misfortunes to

this nation, as deplorable as a lafting infec-

tion of our air, of our water, or our earth,

would have been. The fpirit of his reign

was maintain'd in that of his fon , (for how

could it well be otherwiſe, when the fame

miniſters were continued in power ?) and the

events of both produced the civil war . The

civil war ended in the death of the king,

and the exile of his family. The exile of

theſe princes reconciled them to the religion

of Rome, and to the politics of foreign na-

tions, in fuch degrees as their different cha-

racters admitted. CHARLES fipp'd a little of

the poiſonous draught, but enough how-

ever to infect his whole conduct. As for

JAMES,

<<

66

ille impiger haufit ;

Spumantem pateram ."

he drank the chalice off to the loweft and

fouleft dregs.

THAT principles as abfurd as theſe in

their nature, and as terrible in their confe-

quences, fuch as would fhock the common

fenfe

7
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The

fenfe of a SAMOJEDE, or an HOTTENTOT,

and had juft before deluged the nation in

blood, fhould come into vogue again at the

reftoration , will not appear ftrange to thofe,

who carry themſelves back as it were to that

point of time. The wounds of the civil war

were bleeding, and the refentments of the

cavaliers, who came into power at court

and in parliament, were at their height.

No wonder then if few men had, in ſuch a

ferment as this, penetration enough to dif-

cern, or candour enough to acknowledge, or

courage enough to maintain, that the prin-

ciples we fpeak of were truly and primarily

the caufe of all their misfortunes.

events, which proved them fo, were recent ;

but for that veryreafon, becauſe theywerere-

cent, itwas natural formen, infuch a circum-

ftance as this, to make wrong judgments.

about them . It was natural for the royal party

to afcribe all their and their country's mif-

fortunes, without any due diftinction, to the

principles, on which king CHARLES and

even king JAMES had been oppofed ; and to

grow more zealous for thofe, on which the

governments of thefe two princes had been

defended, and for which they had fuffer'd.

Add to this the national tranfport, on fo

great a revolution ; the excefs ofjoy, which

many felt, and many feign'd ; the adula-

tion employ'd by many to acquire new me-

rit, and by many to atone for paft demerit ;

C 3 and
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and you will find reafon to be ſurpriſed,

not that the fame principles of government,

as had threaten'd our liberties once, and

muft by neceffary confequence do ſo again,

were eſtabliſh'd ; but that our liberties were

not immediately, and at once given up.

That they were faved, we owe, not to par-

liament, no not to the convention parlia-

ment, who brought the king home ; but

to thoſe great and good men, CLARENDON

and SOUTHAMPTON. Far from taking ad-

vantage of the heat and fervor of the times,

to manage parliaments into fcandalous jobs,

and fatal compliances with the crown ; to

their immortal honour, (with gratitude and

reverence to their memories be it ſpoken)

they broke the army, ftinted the revenue,

and threw their mafter on the affections of

his people. But I return .

BESIDES thefe reafons, drawn from the

paffions of men, others of a more fober

kind may be given, to account for the mak-

ing a fettlement at the reſtoration upon

principles too near a-kin to thoſe, which had

prevail'd before the war, and which had in

truth caused it. Certain it is, that although

thenon-conformists were ſtunn'd bythe blow

they had just received, and though their vi-

olence was reftrain'd by the force of the

prefent conjuncture, yet they ftill exifted .

Symptoms of this appear'd, even whilſt the

government was fettling, and continued to

appear
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appear long after it was fettled. Now, every

fymptom of this kind renew'd the dread

of relapfing into thoſe miſeries, from which

the nation had fo lately recover'd itſelf; and

this dread had the natural effect of all ex-

treme fears. It hurried men into every prin-

ciple, as well as meaſure, which ſeem'd the

moft oppofite to thoſe of the perfons fear'd,

and the moſt likely, though at any other

rifque, to defeat their defigns, and to ob-

viate the prefent danger, real or imaginary.

May we not fairly conjecture, for it is but

conjecture, fomething more? In fuch a tem-

per of mind, and fuch a fituation of circum-

ftances, might not even thofe, who faw.

how groundleſs and dangerous fuch extra-

vagant notions about the right, power and

prerogative of kings were, imagine however

that it was a part of prudence to give way

to them, and to countenance them, in the

prefent conjuncture ; to fuffer the opinions

of the nation to be bent too far on one fide,

as they had been bent too far on the other ;

not that they might remain crooked, but

that they might become ftrait ?

THE fame fpirit and much the fame rea-

fons as determined our fettlement, at the

reſtoration, upon fuch high principles of

monarchy, prevail'd relatively to our religi-

ous differences, and the fettlement of the

church. I fhall fpeak of it with that free-

dom, which a man may take, who is con-

ſciousC 4
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ſcious that he means nothing but the public

good, hath no bye-ends, nor is under the

influence of ferving any particular cauſe .

I SAY then very frankly, that the church

and the king having been join'd in all the

late contefts both by thofe, who attack'd

them, and thofe, who defended them, ec-

clefiaftical interefts, refentments, and animo-

fities came in to the aid of fecular, in mak-

ing the new fettlement. Great lenity was

thewn at the reſtoration, in looking back-

wards ; unexampled and unimitated mercy

to particular men, which deferved no doubt

much applaufe. This conduct would have ,

gone far towards reftoring the nation to its

primitive temper and integrity, to its old

good manners, its old good humour, and its

old good nature, (expreffions of my lord

chancellor CLARENDON, which I could ne-

ver read without being moved and ſoften'd)

if great feverity had not been exerciſed, im-

mediately after, in looking forwards, and

great rigour ufed to large bodies of men,

which certainly deferves cenfure, as neither

juft, nor politic. I fay, not juft ; becauſe

there is, after all, a real and wide difference

between moral and party juftice. The one

is founded in reafon ; the other takes its co-

lour from the paffions of men, and is but

another name for injuftice. Moral juſtice

carries punishment as far as reparation and

neceflary terror require ; no farther. Party

juftice
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juftice carries it to the full extent of our

power, and even to the gorging and fating

of our revenge ; from whence it follows

that injuftice and violence, once begun,

muft become perpetual in the fucceffive re-

volutions of parties, as long as theſe par-

ties exift. I fay, not politic ; becauſe it

contradicted the other meaſures, taken for

quieting the minds of men. It alarm'd all

the fects anew ; confirm'd the implacabi-

lity, and whetted the rancour of ſome

diſappointed and damp'd a fpirit of re-

conciliation in others ; united them in a

common hatred to the church ; and rouzed

in the church a ſpirit of intolerance and

perfecution. This meaſure was the more

imprudent, becauſe the opportunity feem'd

fair to take advantage of the reſentments

of the prefbyterians against the other fec-

taries, and to draw them, without perfe-

cuting the others, by the cords of love into

the pale of the church, instead of driving

them back by fevere ufage into their an-

tient confederacies. But when refentments

of the fort we now mention were let

loofe, to aggravate thofe of the other fort,

there was no room to be furpriſed at the

violences, which follow'd ; and they, who

had acted greater, could not complain of

thefe, great as they were, with any very

good grace.

IF
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If we may believe * one, who certainly

was not partial againſt theſe fects, both pref-

byterians
and independents

had carried the

principles
of rigour, in the point of con-

fcience, much higher, and acted more im-

placably
upon it, than ever the church of

England
hath done, in its angrieſt

fits . The

fecuring
themſelves

therefore
againſt those,

who had ruin'd them and the conftitution

once already
, was a plaufible

reafon for the

church
party to give, and I doubt not the

true and fole motive ofmany for exercifing
,

and perfifting
in the exercife of great feve-

rity. General, prudential
arguments

might,

and there is reafon to believe they did,

weigh with particular
men ; but they could

have little force, at fuch a time, on num-

bers . As little could fome other confidera-

tions have then, whatever
they have now.

The promiſes
at Breda, for inftance

, and

the terms of the declaration
ſent from thence

could not be urged with force to a parlia-

ment, who had no mind, and was ſtrictly

under no obligation
, to make good fuch

promiſes
as the king had made, beyond his

power of promifing
, if taken abfolutely

;

or from which, if taken conditionally
, he

was diſcharged
, on the refufal of parlia-

* Dr. BURNET, afterwards bishop of Saliſbury, in one

of his tracts.

ment
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ment to confirm them. Thus again, the

merit pleaded by the prefbyterians, on ac-

count of the share they had in the reſtora-

tion, which was very real and very confider-

able, could avail however but little . That

they went along with the national torrent,

in reftoring the conftitution of church and

ſtate, could not be denied. But then it was

remember'd too that theſe fruits of repent-

ance came late ; not till they had been op-

prefs'd by another fect, who turn'd upon

them, wrefted the power out of their hands,

and made them feel, what they had made

others feel, the tyranny of a party.

SUCH reafons and motives, as I have men-

tion'd, prevail'd ; and worfe than theſe

would have been fufficient, when the paſ-

fions of men ran fo high, to lay the diffen-

ters, without any diſtinction, under extreme

hardships. They feem'd to be the principal

object of the fears and jealoufies of parlia-

ment. Addreffes were continually made,

and the edge of the law continually whet-

ted againſt them, from 1660 to 1669 , when

the law for fuppreffing conventicles, and the

laft of theſe penal ftatutes pafs'd, as I remem-

ber. Experience will juſtify me, for faying

that this long and extreme rigour was un-

wife, as well as unjuft. It appears, indeed,

from the memorials of thofe times, that

they, who fuffer'd, had given abundant pro-

vocation, though not fufficient excufe, to

the
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the rigour, under which they fuffer'd . Some

former hardships, which the diffenters had

endured from the church, made them more

violent against it, when they got poffeffion

of an ufurp'd power. Juft fo the violence,

which they exercifed at that time, ftimulat-

ed the feverity they felt in their turn , when

the legal conftitution of the church was

reftored . Notwithſtanding all which, I in-

cline, upon very good reafons, to think that

this feverity was not in the firſt deſign of

the minifters, nor would have been fhewn,

if another fatal influence had not prevail'd.

The influence I mean is that of popery. It

prevail'd from the first moments to the laſt

of the reign of king CHARLES the fecond.

The best minifters were frequently driven

off their bias by it. The worst had a fure

hold on their mafter, by complying with

it. On the occafion now mention'd, this

influence and the artifice of the popiſh fac-

tion work'd very fatally on the paffions of

parties, and the private interefts of indivi-.

duals ; and the minifters, and the church,

and the diffenters, were bubbles alike of

their common enemy. Barefaced popery

could afk no favour, becauſe popery could

expect none. Proteftant diffenters were

therefore to ferve as ftalking horfes, that

papifts might creep behind them, and have

hopes of being, fome time or other, ad-

initted with them. The church party was

halloo'd
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halloo'd on the diffenters ; whilft the diffen-

ters were encouraged to unite and hold out ,

whilst they were flatter'd with an high opi-

nion of their own ftrength, and the king's

favour; and whilft fome leading men

amongst them, who thought it better to be

at the head of a fect, than at the tail of an

eſtabliſhment, were perhaps encouraged, and

confirm'd in that thought, by the private

application of the court.

THESE arts, thefe wicked arts (for fuch

they were) prevail'd ; and though the 2000

miniſters, who went out of their churches

on one day, were far from being all of the

fame mind, or having one pofitive, confift-

ent ſcheme ; though many of them must

have loft their benefices, even if they had

comply'd with the act ofuniformity, becaufe

they were intruders, and in actual poffeffion

of benefices legally belonging to others ; yet,

by uniting in the point of non-conformity,

they appear'd as one body, and in fome fenfe

they were fo. Several ofthem were popular

for certain modes of devotion, fuited to the

humour ofthe times ; and feveral were men

eminent for true learning and unaffected

piety. They increafed the zeal of their

flocks, and created compaffion in others.

Here the court began to reap the fruits of

their management, in the ſtruggle for ato-

leration . I uſe the word, though I know it

may be fimply cavill'd at. The firſt ſtep

made
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made was an application to the king, who

declared himſelf ready and willing to dif-

penſe, in their favour, with feveral things

in the act of uniformity ; and thus the dif-

ſenters were made, by the feverity of the

parliament and the intrigues of the court,

the inftruments of introducing a diſpenſing

power. Such attempts were made more

than once but happily fail'd, as often as

made, through the vigorous oppoſition of

parliament ; till at laft the fcene began to

open more, and the diffenters to fee that

they were made the tools of promoting,

what they never intended, the advancement

of the prerogative above law, and the tole-

ration of popery againſt it.

To conclude. By fuch means, as I have

defcribed, the conftitution of parties after

the reſtoration preferved unhappily too near

a reſemblance to the conftitution of parties,

before the war. The prerogative was not,

indeed, carried fo high, in fome inſtances,

as JAMES and CHARLES the first had at-

tempted to carry it. Nay, fome fſupports of

it were brought off, and taken away; and

others moredangerous, as we have obſerved,

were prevented by the virtue of the men at

that time in power. But ftill the govern-

ment was eſtabliſh'd on principles, ſufficient

to invite a king to exerciſe arbitrary power,

and fupport him by their confequences in

the exerciſe of it afterwards ; fo that, in

this
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this refpect, the feeds of future divifions

were fow'd abundantly. The diffenters had,

indeed, loft much of their credit and all

their power
. But ftill they had numbers,

and property, and induftry, and compaffion

for them ; fo that here was another crop of

diffenfions planted to nurfe up, and to ftreng-

then the other. They did not inflame the

conteft, which follow'd, into a civil war,

as they had help'd to do formerly ; but I

think that, without them, and the difunion

and hatred among proteftants, confequent

upon them, the zeal againſt popery could

not have run into a kind of factious fury,

as we ſhall be obliged to confefs it did . I

think that fears of falling once more under

prefbyterian, or republican power, could

not have been wrought up in the manner

they were, towards the end of this reign,

fo as to drown even the fear of popery itſelf;

fo as to form a party, in favour of a popish

fucceffor ; fo as to tranfport both clergy and

laity into an avowal of principles , which

must have reduced us to be at this time

flaves, not freemen, papifts, not proteftants,

if the very men, who had avow'd fuch

principles, had not faved themſelves and

us, in direct oppofition to them. But I am

running into the ſubject of another letter,

when this is grown too prolix already.

I am, Sir, your's , &c.

LETTER
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SIR,

LETTER III.

THE fum of what hath been faid , con-

cerning the fettlement of church and

ftate, and the divifion of parties , at the refto-

ration , amounts to this ; that as the attempts

of king JAMES and king CHARLES the

firft, againſt the fpirit of the conftitution,

threw the nation into a civil war, and all

the miſerable confequences, both neceffary,

and contingent, of that calamity ; fo the fury;

enthufiafm and madnefs of thofe factions,

which aroſe during that unnatural ferment,

frighten'd the nation back, if not into all ,

yet more generally perhaps than before, into

moft of the notions, that were eſtabliſh'd

to juſtifythe exceffes of former reigns . He-

reditary, indefeaſible right, paffive obedi-

ence, and non-refiftance (thofe corner-ſtones,

which are an improper foundation for any

fuperftructure but that of tyranny) were

made, even by parliament, the foundation

of the monarchy ; and all thofe, who de-

clined an exact and ftrict conformity to the

whole eftablishment of the church, even

to the moft minute parts of it, were de-

prived of the protection, nay expoſed to

the profecution of the ftate. Thus one

part of the nation ftood profcribed by the

other j
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other ; the leaft, indeed, by the greateſt ;

whereas a little before the greateſt ſtood pro-

fcribed by the leaft. Roundhead and cava-

lier were, in effect, no more. Whig and

tory were not yet in being. The only two

apparent parties were thofe of churchmen

and diffenters ; and religious differences

alone, at this time, maintain'd the diftinc-

tion .

SUCH was the ftate of party, upon the

meeting ofthe firft parliament called byking

CHARLES the fecond, and for fome years

afterwards, as nearly as I have been able to

obferve by what I have read in hiſtory, and

received from tradition. How the notions

then in vogue began to change, and this ſpirit

to decline, fome time after the reſtoration ;

how the zeal of churchmen and diffenters

againſt one another began to foften, and a

court and countryparty to form themſelves ;

how faction mingled itſelf again in the con-

teft, and renew'd the former refentments

and jealoufies ; how whig and tory aroſe,

the furious offspring of the inaufpicious

parents roundhead and cavalier ; how the

proceedings ofone party might have thrown

us back into a civil war, confufion and

anarchy ; how the fuccefs of the other had

like to have entail'd tyranny on the ſtate,

and popery in the church ; how the revo-

lution did, and could alone, deliver us from

the grievances we felt, and fromthe dangers

D we
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wefear'd ; how this great event was brought

about, by a formal departure of each fide

from the principles objected to them by the

other ; how this renewal of our conſtitution,

on the principles of liberty, by the moſt fo-

lemn, deliberate, national act, that ever was

made, did not only bind at leaſt every one:

of thofe, who concurr'd in any degree to

bring it about ; (and that defcription in-

cludes almoft the whole nation ) but how

abfurd it is for any man, who was born

fince that æra, or who, being born before

it, hath been bound by no particular, legal

tie to any other fettlement, to be willing to

give up the advantages of the prefent confti-

tution, any more than he would give up

the privileges of the great charter, which

was made and ratified fo many ages ago ;,

all theſe points are to be now touch'd in

that fummary manner, which I have pre-

fcribed to myſelf, and which will be fuffi-

cient, info plain a cafe, where men are to be

reminded of what they know already, rather

than to be inform'd, and to be confirm'd,

not to be convinced...

I proceedtherefore to observe, that the na-

tion began to be indifpofed to the court, foon

after the reſtoration . The fale of Dunkirk

help'd to ruin a great and good miniſter,

though it be ſtill doubtful at leaſt, notwith-

ſtanding the clamour raiſed, and the negotia-

tions with D'Eftradesfo much infifted upon,

whether
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whether he was ſtrictly anſwerable for this

meaſure. Who knows how foon the re-

eſtabliſhment of the fame port and harbour

may be laid in form to the charge of thoſe

two men, who are ſtrictly and undeniably

anſwerable for it, and who ftagger already

under the weight of fo many other juft im-

putations ?

THE firft Dutch war, which was lightly

and rafhly undertaken, and which ended

ignominiously for the nation, augmented

the public indifpofition. Nay misfortunes,

fuch as the plague and the burning of Lon-

don, as well as mifmanagement, had this

effect. But we muſt place at the head of

all a jealoufy of popery, which was well

founded, and therefore gather'd ſtrength

daily. This foon heated the minds of men

to fuch a degree, that it ſeems almoſt won-

derful the plague was not imputed to the

papifts, as peremptorily as the fire.

THE death of my lord SOUTHAMPTON,

and the difgrace and banishment of my lord

CLARENDON, made room for new caufes of

jealouſy and diffatisfaction ; and the effects

increaſed in proportion. Theſe two noble

lords had ftood in the breach againſt popery

and foreign politics ; and what one ofthem

faid of the other, that is SOUTHAMPTON of

CLARENDON,may be apply'd withjuftice to

both. They were true proteftants, and ho-

neftEnglishmen. Whilft they were in place,

D.2 our
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our laws, our religion, and our liberties were

in fafety. When they were removed, Eng-

land felt the ill effect of the change ; for

when they were removed, all theſe were in

danger. How glorious a panegyric is this,

in which the unanimous voice of pofterity

I does and must agree ! It is preferable furely

to all the titles and honours and eftates,

which thoſe illuftrious patriots left behind

them ; andfo I perfuade myſelf it is eſteem'd

by the young noblemen, who are heirs to

their virtues, as well as their fortunes.

KING CHARLES, and more than him the

duke and the popish faction were now at

liberty to form new fchemes ; or rather to

purfue old ones, with leſs reſerve, againſt

the religion and liberty of England. As

foon as the famous cabal had the whole ad-

miniſtration of affairs, thefe defigns were

pufh'd almoft without any referve at all. I

am not writing the hiftory of this reign ;

nor have I undertaken any thing more, than

to make a few obfervations on the feveral

turns of parties in it. I need not therefore

defcend into particular proofs of the deſigns,

which I attribute to the court ; nor into a

deduction of the meaſures taken to promote

them, and the efforts made to defeat them.

That theſe deſigns were real, can be doubted

of by no man ; fince without quoting many

printed accounts, which are in the hands of

every one, or infifting on other proofs,

which
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which have not feen the light, (and ſuch

there are) the abbot PRIMI's relations of the

fecret negotiations between the king and his

fifter, the duchefs of Orleans, publifh'd in

1682 , as I think, and immediately fupprefs'd,

as wellas thehiftory ofthejefuitD'ORLEANS,

written on memorials furnith'd to him by

king JAMES the ſecond, put the whole mat-

ter out of difpute, and even beyond the

reach of cavil . It is fufficient for my pur-

poſe to obſerve that the tide of party, which

had run fo ftrongly for the court, and had

been feldom fo much as flacken'd hitherto,

began now to turn, and to run year after

year more ftrongly the other way.

WHEN this parliament fat down, (for it

deferves our particular obſervation that both

houſes were full of zeal for the prefent

government, and of refentment against the

late ufurpations) there was but one party in

parliament ; and no other party could raiſe

its head in the nation . This might have

been the cafe much longer, probably as long

as king CHARLES had fet on the throne, if

the court had been a little honefter, or a

little wifer. No parliament ever did more

to gain their prince than this. They feem'd,

for feveral years, to have nothing ſo much at

heart as fecuring his government, advan-

cing his prerogative, and filling his coffers.

The grants they made him were ſuch as

pafs'd for inftances of profufion in thoſe days,

D 3 when
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when 1,200,000l. a year for the civil lift,

the fleet, the guards and garriſons, and all

the ordinary expences of the government,

was thought an exorbitant fum ; how little

a figure foever it would make in our times,

when two thirds of that fum, at leaft, are

appropriated to the ufe of the civil lift

fingly. But all this was to no purpoſe, a

foreign intereft prevail'd ; a cabal govern'd ;

and fometimes the cabal, and fometimes a

prime-minifter had more credit with the

king, than the whole body of his people.

When the parliament faw that they could

not gain him over to his own, and to their

common intereft ; nor prevail on him, by

connivance, compliance, and other gentle

methods ; they turn'd themfelves to fuch as

were rough, but agreeable to law and the

cuftom of parliament, as well as proportion-

able to the greatnefs of the exigency. That

they loft their temper, on fome particular

occafions, muft not be denied. They were

men, and therefore frail ; but their frailties,

of this kind, proceeded from their love of

their country. They were tranfported, when

they found that their religion and liberty

were conftantly in danger fromthe intrigues

of a popith faction ; and they would have

been fo tranfported, no doubt, if liberty

alone had been attack'd by a proteftant

faction . Then it was, that this high-church

parliament grew favourable to proteſtant

diffenters,
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diffenters, and ready to make that juft dif-

tinction, fo long delay'd, between them and

popifh recufants, that the whole proteftant

intereft might unite in the common cauſe.

Then it was, that this prerogative parlia-

ment defied prerogative, in defence of their

own privileges, and of the liberties of their

country. Then it was, that this paffive-

obedience andnon-refiftanceparliamentwent

the utmoſt lengths of refiftance, in a par-

liamentary way ; and the neceffary confe-

quence of the fteps they made, in this

way, muft have been refiftance in another,

if the king had not dropt his miniſters,

retracted his pretenfions, redreſs'd ſome, and

given expectation of redreffing other griev-

ances. In fine, this penfioner-parliament,

as it hath been ftiled, with fome corruption

in the houfe, and an army fometimes at

the door of it, dibanded the army in Eng-

land, and proteſted against the militia, fet-

tled in Scotland by act of parliament, and

appointed to march for any fervice, where-

in the king's honour, authority and great-

nefs were concern'd, in obedience to the

orders of the privy-council. That I may

not multiply particular inftances, they not

only did their utmoſt to ſecure their coun-

try againſt immediate danger, but project-

ed to fecure it againſt remote danger, by

an exclufion of the duke of YORK from

the crown, after they had endeavour'd ftré-

nuouſly,
D 4
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nuouſly, but in vain, to prevent his entailing

popery more eafily upon us by his marriage

with a popiſh princefs ; for he had declared

himſelf a papift with as much affection , as

if he expected to grow popular by it ; had

already begun to approve his zeal, and ex-

ercife his talent in converfions, by that of

his first wife ; and was notoriously the agent

ofRome and France, in order to feduce his

brother into ſtronger meaſures than king

CHARLES was willing to take. King

CHARLES, to uſe an expreffion of the lord

HALIFAF of that age, would trot ; but his

brother would gallop .

WHEN I reflect on the particulars here

mention'd, and a great many others, which

might be mention'd to the honour of this

parliament, I cannot hear it call'd the penfi-

oner-parliament, as it were by way of emi-

nence, without a degree of honeſt indig-

nation ; eſpecially in the age, in which we

live, and by fome of thofe, who affect the

moft to bestow upon it this ignominious ap-

pellation . Penfions indeed, to the amount

of feven or eight thousand pounds, as I re-

member, were diſcover'd to have been given

to fome members of the houſe of com-

mons. But then let it be remember'd like-

wife, that this expedient of corrupting par-

liaments began under the adminiftration of

that boisterous, over-bearing, dangerous mi-

nifter, CLIFFORD. As long as there re-

main'd
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main'd any pretence to fay that the court

was in the intereft of the people, the expe-

dient of bribery was neither wanted, nor

practifed . When the court was evidently

in another intereft, the neceffity and the

practice of bribing the reprefentatives ofthe

people commenced . Should a parliament

of Britain act in compliance with the court,

againſt the ſenſe and intereft of the nation,

mankind would be ready to pronounce very

justly that ſuch a parliament was under the

corrupt influence of the court. But in the

cafe now before us, we have a very comfort-

able example of a court wicked enough to

ftand in need of corruption, and to employ

it ; and of a parliament virtuous enough to

refift the force of this expedient ; which

PHILIP of Macedon boafted that he em-

ploy'd to invade the liberties of other coun-

tries ; and which had been ſo often em-

ploy'd by men of lefs genius as well as rank,

to invade the liberties of their own.

that corruption could do in this parliament,

was to maintain the appearance of a court-

party, whilft the meaſures of the court unit-

ed a country-party, in oppofition to them.

Neither places, nor penfions could hinder

courtiers in this parliament from voting, on

many fignal occafions, against the court ;

nor protect either thofe, who drew the king

into ill meaſures, nor thofe, who comply'd

with him in them. Nay, this penfioner-

parliament,

All

1
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parliament, if it must be ftill call'd fo,

gave one proof of independency, befides

that of contriving a teft, in 1675, to purge

their members on oath from all ſuſpicion

of corrupt influence, which ought to wipe

off this ftain from the moft corrupt. They

drove one of their pay-mafters out of the

court, and impeach'd the other, in the ful-

nefs of his power ; even at a time, when

the king was fo weak as to make, or fo un-

happy as to be forced to make, on account

ofpenfions privately negotiated from France,

the cauſe of the crown and the cauſe of

the minifter one, and to blend their inte-

refts together.

WHAT I have faid to the honour of the

long parliament is juft ; becauſe in fact, the

proceedings of that parliament were agree-

able to the reprefentation I have given of

them. But now, iffome fevere cenfor fhould

appear, and infift that the dame was chaſte,

only becauſe the was not enough tempted ;

that more penfions would have made more

penfioners ; that much money and little

prerogative is more dangerous to liberty than

inuch prerogative and little money ; and

that the worst and weakest minifter king

CHARLES ever had might have been abfo-

lute in this very parliament, whofe charac-

ter I defend, if fuch a minifter had been

able to inlift, with places, penfions and oc-

cafional bribes, not a flender majority, which

the

1
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the defection of a few might at any time

defeat, but fuch a bulky majority, as might

impofe on itſelf; if any one, I fay, fhould

refine in this manner, and continue to infift

that fuch a minifter, with fuch a purſe,

would have ftood his ground, in the par-

liament I fpeak of, with how much con-

tempt and indignation foever he might have

been every where treated by the people, I

fhall not prefume to affert the contrary. It

might have been fo. Our fafety was owing

as much, perhaps, to the poverty of the

court, as to the virtue of the parliament.

We might have loft our liberties .

then I would obferve, before I conclude,

that if this be true, the preſervation of our

religion and liberty, at that time, was ow-

ing to theſe two circumftances ; firft that

king CHARLES was not ſo parfimonious, but

fquander'd on his pleaſures what he might

have employ'd to corrupt this parliament ;

fecondly, that the minifters, in that reign,

fingering no money but the revenue, ordi-

nary and extraordinary, had no opportuni-

ty to filch in the pockets of every private

man, and to bribe the bubbles very often

with their own money ; as might be done

now, when funding hath been fo long in

fashion, and the greatest minifter hath the

means ofbeing the greateſt ſtockjobber; did

pot the eminent integrity of the minifter,

and
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and the approved virtue of the age, fecure

us from any fuch danger.

We have now brought the deduction of

parties very near to the era of whig and

tory ; into which the court found means

to divide the nation, and by this divifion to

acquire in the nation a fuperiority, which

had been attempted ineffectually, even by

corruption in parliament. But this I re-

ferve for another letter, and am,

Sir, your's , &c.

SIR,

LETTER IV.

THERE is a paffage in TULLY fo ex-

tremely applicable to the mischievous,

but tranfitory prevalence of thoſe principles

ofgovernment, which king JAMES the first

imported into this country, that fince it oc-

curs to my memory, I cannot begin this

letter better than by quoting it to you, and

making a ſhort commentary on it *, " opini-

" onum commenta delet dies, naturæ judi-

" cia confirmat. Groundless opinions are de-

ftroy'd, but rational judgments, orthejudg-

ments of nature, are confirm'd by time."

It is BALBUS, who makes this obfervation

""

very

Lib. z. De nat. Deorum.
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very properly, when he is about to prove

the exiſtence of a fupreme being. The fame

obfervation might have been employ'd as

properly, on other occafions, againſt BAL-

BUS himself; and the truth of it might have

been exemplified, by comparing the para-

doxes and fuperftitious opinions of his own

fect, as well as the tales of an hippocentaur,

or a chimæra, with the eternal truths ofge-

nuine theiſm , and found philofophy. In

fhort, the application of it might have been

justly made then, and may be ſo now in

numberless inftances, taken from the moſt

important fubjects, on which the thoughts.

ofmen are exerciſed, or in which their in-

tereft, as men and members of fociety, are

concern'd.

THE authority of a fect, and much more

of a ſtate, is able to inſpire, and habit to

confirm the moſt abfurd opinions. Paffion,

or intereft, can create zeal. But nothing

can give ſtability and durable uniformity to

error. Indolence, or ignorance, may keep

it floating, as it were, on the furface of the

mind, and fometimes hinder truth from pe-

netrating; or force may maintain it in pof-

feffion, when the mind affents to it no

longer. But fuch opinions, like human bo-

dies, tend to their diffolution from their

birth. They will be foon rejected in the-

ory, where men can think, and in practice,

where men can act with freedom. They

}

maintain
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maintain themſelves no longer, than the

fame means of feduction, which first intro-

ducedthem, orthe fame circumſtances,which

firſt impoſed them, attend and continue to

fupport them. Men are dragg'd into them,

and held down in them, by chains of cir-

cumftances. Break but thefe chains, and

the mind returns with a kind of intellec-

tual elaſticity to its proper object, truth .

This natural motion is fo ftrong, that ex-

amples might be cited of men, embracing

truth in practice, before they were con-

vinced of it in theory. There are cafes,

where reafon, freed from conſtraint, or

rouzed by neceffity, acts in fome fort the

part of instinct. We are impell'd by one, be-

fore we have time to form an opinion . We

are often determined by the other againſt our

opinion ; that is, before we can be faid pro-

perly to have changed it. But obſerve here

the perverfenefs of that rational creature,

man. When this happens; when thejudg-

ment ofnature, for fo we may fpeak after

TULLY, hath prevail'd againſt the habitual

prejudice of opinion ; inftead of acknow-

ledging the victorious truth, which deter-

mined him to act ; inftead of condemning

the erroneous opinion, againft which he
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whilſt he reaps the benefit, and maintains

the confequences of the former.

You fee whither we are brought by theſe

general reflections. The abfurd opinions,

(fictæ & vanæ, ourRoman orator would have

call'd them) about the right, power, and

prerogative of kings, were fo little able to

take a deep root, and to ſtand the blaſts of

oppofition, that few of thofe, who drew

their ſwords on the fide of king CHARLES

the firſt, were determined to it by them.

I affert this fact on co-temporary authority ;

on the authority even of fome, who were

themſelves engaged in that caufe, from the

beginning to the end of our civil wars. A

more recent tradition affures us, that when

the fame opinions revived at the reſtoration,

they did not fink deep even then into the

minds of men ; but floated fo fuperficially

there, that the parliament, (the very par-

liament, who had authorized them, and im-

poſed them, as I obferved in the laſt letter)

proceeded a great way, and was ready to

have proceeded farther, in direct oppofition

to them. A tradition ftill more recent will

inform us, and that is to be the fubject of

this letter, that when theſe opinions revived

again, at the latter end of the fame reign,

with an appearance ofgreater ftrength, and

of a more national concurrence than ever,

they revived but to be exploded more ef-

fectually than ever. King CHARLES made

ufe
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uſe of them to check the ferment raiſed

againſt his government ; but did not feem

to expect that they would fubfiſt long in

force. His wifer brother depended much

on them ; but his dependence was vain .

Theywere, at that time, wearing out apace ;

and they wore out the fafter, by the extrava-

gant ufe which was made of them. They

were in the mouths of many, but in the

hearts of few ; for almoſt all thoſe, who had

them in their mouths, acted againſt them.

Thus were theſe wicked and ridiculous

principles ofgovernment twice revived, and

twice deſtroy'd again, in leſs than thirty

years from the reſtoration.

" Ter fi refurgat murus aheneus,

-ter pereat !"

66

THE ſecond revival of theſe principles,

for enough hath been faid of the first, hap-

pen'd foon after the diffolution of the long

parliament ; and there, I think, we muit

place the birth of whig and tory, though

thefe parties did not grow up into full ma-

turity, nor receive their names, till about

two years afterwards. The diffolution of

this parliament was defired by men of very

different complexions ; by fome, with fac-

tious views ; by others, on this honeſt and

true maxim, that a ftanding parliament, or

the fame parliament long continued, changes

the very nature of the conflitution in

the
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pre-the fundamental article, on which the

fervation of our whole liberty depends . But

whatever motives others might have to de-

fire this diffolution, the motives, which pre-

vail'd on the king, were probably thefe.

This parliament not onlygrew more referved

in their grants ofmoney, and ftiff and in-

flexible in other matters, but feem'd to have

loft that perſonal regard, which they had

hitherto preferved for him. They brought

their attacks home to his family ; nay, to

himſelf, in the heats, which the difcovery

and profecution ofthe popifh plot occafion'd.

That on the queen provoked him . That

on his brother embarraſs'd him. But that,

which provoked and embarrass'd him both,

was the profecution of the earl of DANBY,

in the manner in which it was carried

on . I will not defcend into the particulars

of an affair, at this time fo well underſtood.

This miniſter was turn'd out, and might

have been puniſh'd, in another manner,

and much more feverely than I preſume

any one, who knows the anecdotes of that

age, thinks that he
the intention ofthisdeferved to be. But

attack, according to

RAPIN, was to fhew that the king, as well

as his brother, was at the head of a con-

fpiracy to deftroy the government, and the

proteftant religion . This is a very bold

affertion, and fuch a one as I do not pre-

tend to warrant. But thus much is certain ;

E that
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that if the earl of DANBY's impeachment

had been tried, he muſt have juſtified him-

felf by fhewing, what every one knew tobe

true, that the ſecret negotiations with France,

and particularly that for money, were the

king's negotiations, not his.

Now, whether the king hoped, by dif

folving the parliament, to ftop this profe-

cution; or to foften that of the popish plot ;

or to defeat the project of excluding the

duke of YORK ; his hopes were all difap-

pointed . The following parliaments trod

in the fleps of this. How, indeed, could

they do otherwiſe in thoſe days, when the

remper of the people determined the cha-

racter of the parliament ; when an influence

on elections, by prerogative, was long fince

over, and private, indirect means of gaining.

another more illegal influence were not yet

found, or the neceffary fupports of fuch

means were not yet acquired ; when any

man, who had defired people, who knew

neither his fortune, his character, nor even

his perfon, to chufe him their repreſentative

in parliament, (that is, to appoint him their

(trustee) would have been look'd upon and

treated as a madman ; in fhort, when a par-

liament, acting againſt the declared ſenſe of

the nation, would have appear'd as furpriſing.

à phænomenon in the moral world, as a re-

trogade motion ofthe fun, or any other fig-

nal deviation of things from their ordinary

courfe, in the naturalworld ? THERE.
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THERE was indeed one point, which this

parliament had taken extremely to heart,

and which was no longer open to the par-

liaments, that follow'd, I mean the conduct

of the king in foreign affairs , during the

war between France, and Holland, and her

allies, which ended by the treaty of Ni-

miguen. That war was not made in remote

countries. It was made at our door. The

motives to it, on the part of the aggreffor,

were neither injuries received, nor rights

invaded ; but a fpirit of conqueft, and bare-

faced ufurpation . The intereft we had in

it was not fuch as depended on a long chain

of contingencies, and required much fubtle-

ty to find out, but plain and immediate.

The fecurity and, at one time, the very ex-

iſtence oftheDutch commonwealth depend-

ed on the event of it. No wonder then, if

the conduct of the king, who join'd open-

ly with France at firft, and ferved her pri-

vately to better purpoſe at laft, furniſh'd

ample matter to the public difcontent, and

help'd to increaſe the ill humours of fuc-

ceeding parliaments on two other points,

which were ſtill open, and continued to

draw their whole attention as long as king

CHARLES fuffer'd any to fit, during the reſt

of his reign.

THESE two pointswere the profecution of

perfons involved in the popish plot, and the

exclufionE 2
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exclufion of the duke of YORK. The firft of

theſe had prepared mankind for the ſecond.

The truth is, that if nothing, which affect-

ed the duke, had been produced, befides

COLEMAN's letters, thefe proofs of his en-

deavours to fubvert the religion and liberty

of the people he pretended to govern, join'd

to fo many others of public notoriety, which

fhew'd the whole bent of his foul, and the

whole ſcheme of his policy, would have af-

forded reafon more than fufficient for facri-

ficing the intereft, or even the right (if you

will call it fo) ofone man tothe preſervation

of three kingdoms. I know how partial we

are in the judgments we make, concerning

ourſelves, and our own interefts. I know

that this partiality is the immediate effect of

ſelf-love, the ſtrongeſt ſpring in the human,

nay in the whole animal fyftem ; and yet
I

cannothelp being furpriſed that a manſhould

expect to be trufted with a crown, becaufe

he is born a prince, in a country where he

could not be trufted by law, and ought not

to be trufted in reafon , with a conftable's

ftaff, if he was born a private perfon . Let

me add, that ſuch an expectation muſt be

deem'd more unreafonable in a defcendant of

HENRYthe fourth ofFrance, ifpoffible, than

in any other man. The hereditary title of

the houfe of Bourbon, on the extinction of

that of Valois, was certainly as clear, and

much better eſtabliſh'd by the laws and

6 .
ufages
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ufages of France, than the hereditary right

of any prince ofthe honfe of STUART to the

crown of England ; and yet HENRY the

fourth, with all the perfonal qualifications,

which could recommend a prince to the

efteem and love of his fubjects, would never

have been received into the throne by the

French nation, if he had not been ofthe re-

ligion of that nation . On what foundation

then could it be expected that a proteftant

and a free people ſhould be leſs animated by

religion and liberty both, than their neigh-

bours had been by religion alone ; for liberty

had nothing to do in that conteſt ? Our fa-

thers were thus animated, at the time I am

fpeaking of. The long parliament projected

the exclufion ; and if the defign had been

carried on, in the ſpirit of a country- party,

it would probably have been carried on with

a national concurrence, and would confe-

quently have fucceeded in effect , though

not perhaps at once, nor in the very form

at first propoſed.

THE violent and fanguinary profecution

of the popiſh plot was intended, no doubt,

to make the fuccefs of the exclufion more

fecure, by raifing the paffions of men fo

high, that no expedient but an abfolute and

immediate exclufion , in the terms of the

bill, fhould be thought fufficient . I cannot

help faying, on this occafion , that I wish this

Jaudable and juft defign had not been pur-

E 3 fued,
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fued, by wading through the blood of fo

many men ; enemies to our religion and li-

berty, indeed ; but convicted, for the moft

part, on evidence, which could hardly have

pafs'd, at any other time. I with we had

done nothing, which might be interpreted to

the difrepute of our own religion , whilst we

attempted to profcribe theirs. Infine, I with,

for the honour of my country, that the

fecutions, on account of this plot, and much

more on account of another, which was fet

up as a kind of retaliation for this, and

which caufed fome of the nobleft, as well as

fome of the meaneft blood in the nation to

be fpilt, could be erafed out of the records

of hiftory. But there is ſtill a farther reafon

to wish that greater temper had been join'd,

at this time, to the fame zeal for religion

and liberty. Men were made to believe that

the king, whohad yielded on fo many other

occafions, would yield on this ; that he, who

had given up fo many minifters, would

give up his brother at laft ; and that if the

parliament would accept nothing leſs than

the exclufion, in their own way, it would be

extorted from him . Nowin this they were

fatally deceived ; and I muſt continue to fuf-

pect, till I meet with better reafons than I

have yet found to the contrary, that they

were fo deceived bythe intrigues of two

very oppofite cabals ; bytheduke ofYORK'S,

who were averfe to all exclufions, whether

abfolute,
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abfolute, or limited, but moſt to the laft ;

and bytheduke ofMONMOUTH's, who could

not find their account in any but an abfolute

exclufion ; nor in this neither, unless the bill

pafs'd without any mention of the duke's

daughters, as next in fucceffion ; to which,

as biskop BURNET tells us, the prince of

ORANGEwas willing to comply, on the faith

of affurances he had received from hence ; a

fact , which the bifhop might know, and we

may therefore take on his word, as extraor-

dinary as it feems. I would only obſerve that

king WILLIAM, then prince of ORANGE,

could have no reaſon for confenting that his

wife's pretenfions to the crown fhould not be

confirm'd by an act, which excluded her fa-

ther, except one ; and that was the neceffity,,

real, or apparent, of uniting different pri-

vate interefts in the public meaſure of ex-

cluding the duke of YORK. Now, if this

was his reafon, the fame reaſon proves, what

hall be farther confirm'd in the next letter,

that a fpirit of faction ran through the pro-

ceedings of thofe, who promoted the bill of

exclufion ; and when faction was oppoſed to

faction, there is no room to wonder, ifthat

of the court prevail'd . The king, who had

not uſed to fhew firmnefs, on other occafions,

was firm on this ; and the confequence of

puſhing the exclufion , in this manner, was

giving him an opportunity of breaking the

Country party ; of dividing the nation into

E 4 whig
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whig and tory ; of governing himſelf, with-

out parliaments ; and of leaving the throne

open to his brother, not only without limi-

tations, or conditions, but with a more abfo-

lute power eſtabliſh'd, than any prince of

his family had enjoy'd.

As foon as the court hadgot, by manage-

ment, a plaufible pretence of objecting a

fpirit of faction to thofe in the oppofition,

the ftrength of the oppofition was broken,

becauſe the national union was diffolved. A

countrypartymust be authorized by the voice

of the country. It must be form'd on prin-

ciples of common intereft . It cannot be

united and maintain'd on the particular pre-

judices, any more than it can, or ought to

be, directed to the particular intereft of any

fet of men whatfoever. A party, thus con-

ftituted, is improperly call'd a party. It is

the nation, fpeaking and acting in the dif-

courfe and conduct of particular men.

will prevail in all ftruggles, fooner or later, as

long as our conftitution fubfifts ; and no-

thing is more eaſy to demonftrate than this ;

that whenever fuch a party finds it difficult

to prevail, our conftitution is in danger ; and

when they find it impoffible, our conftitu-

tion muft, in fact, be alter'd. On the other

hand, whenever the prejudices and interefts

of particular fets of men prevail, the effence

of a country party is annihilated, and the

veryappearanceof it willfoon be loft. Every

It

man
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man will refort in this cafe to that ſtandard,

under which he hath been marshal'd in for-

mer divifions ; to which his inclinations lead

him ; or which, though he does not entirely

approve, yet difapproves the leaſt.

SUCH a diffolution of a country party was

brought about at the period, to which we

are now come in our deduction of parties,

by the paffions, the public pique, and pri-

vate intereft of particular men, and by the

wily intrigues of the court. The diffolution

of this party, and the new divifion of the na-

tion into whig and tory, brought us into ex-

treme danger. This extreme danger reunit-

ed the nation again, and a coalition of par-

ties faved the whole. Such an experience

might have fhew'd them, that how oppo-

fite foever their profeffions were, yet they

really differ'd more on negative than on po-

fitive principles ; that they faw one another

in a falfe light, for the most part, and fought

with phantoms, conjured up tomaintaintheir

divifion, rather than with real beings. Ex-

perience had not this happy effect foon . The

fwell of the fea continued, long after the

form was over ; and wehave ſeen theſe par-

ties kick and cuff like drunken men, when

they were both of the fame fide. Let us

hope that this fcene of tragical folly is over,

to the diſappointment of thofe, who are con-

fcious of paft iniquity, or who meditate fu-

ture mifchief. There are no others, who wish

and endeavour to prolong it.

1

I am , Sir, &c . LET-
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SIR,

LETTER V.

NOTHING is more uſeful, nothing

more neceffary in the conduct of pub-

lic affairs, than a juft difcernment of ſpi-

rits. I mean here not only that natural pri-

wate fagacity, which is converfant about in-

dividuals, and enables fome men to pry, as

it were, into the heads and hearts of others,

and to diſcover with them thofe latent prin-

ciples, which conftitute their true characters,

and are often difguifed in outward action ;

but I mean principally that acquired, public,

political fagacity, which is of the fame kind,

tho' I think not altogether the fame thing,

as the former; which flows from nature too,

but requires more to be affifted by expe-

rience, and form'd by art. This is that fu-

perior talent of minifters of ftate, which is

fo rarely found in thoſe of other countries,

and which abounds fo happily at preſent in

thofe of Great-Britain. It is by this, that

they discover the moft fecret difpofitions of

other courts ; and diſcovering thoſe difpo-

fitions, prevent their defigns, or never fuffer

themſelves to be ſurpriſed by them. It is by

this, that they watch over the public tran-

quillity
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quillity at home ; foreſee what effect every

event, that happens, and much more every

ſtep they make themfelves, will have on the

fentiments and paffions of mankind . This

part of human wisdom is therefore every

where of ufe ; but is of indifpenſible necef-

fity in free countries, where a greater re-

gard is to be conftantly had to the various

Auctuations of parties ; to the temper, hu-

mour, opinion and prejudices ofthe people.

Without fuch a regard as this, thofe combi-

nations of peculiar circumstances, which we

commonly call conjunctures, can never be

improved to the best advantage, by acting

in conformity and in proportion to them ;

and without improving fuch conjunctures to

the best advantage, it is impoffible to atchieve

any great undertaking ; or even to conduct

affairs fuccefsfully, in their ordinary courſe.

AWANTofthis juftdifcernment of ſpirits,

if I am not extremely mistaken, defeated the

defigns of thofe , who profecuted with fo

much vigour the popish plot, and the ex-

clufion of the duke of YORK. Several of

them were men of very great abilities ; and

yet we fhall have no reaſon to be ſurpriſed

that theyfail'd in this point, ifwe reflect how

unfit even the greateſt genius is to difcern

the fpirit of others, whenhe hath once over-

heated his own. All men are fallible ; but

here lies the difference . Some men, fuch as

I have juſt mention'd, crofs'd by difficulties,

prefs'd
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prefs'd by exigencies, tranfported by their

own paffions, or by the paffions of thoſe,

who fight under their banner, maynow and

then deviate into error, and into error of

long and fatal confequence. But there are

fome men, fuch as I thall not mention upon

this occafion, (becauſe I reſerve them for´

another and a better) who never deviate into

the road of good fenſe ; who, croſs'd by no

difficulties, prefs'd by no exigencies, meet-

ing fcarce oppofition enough to excite their

induftry, and guiding a tame well- tutor'd

flock, that follow their bell- weather obſti-

nately, but never tread on his heels ; there

are men, I fay, whofe fpecial privilege it is

to proceed with all theſe advantages, delibe-

rately and fuperciliouſly, from blunder to

blunder, from year to year, in one perpe-

tual maze of confuſed, incoherent, incon-

fiftent, uhmeaning fchemes of buſineſs.

BUT having nothing to do with the men

of this character at prefent, I return to thoſe

of the former claſs ; to the men, who led the

whig party, at its first appearance, in the

time of king CHARLES the fecond . The

foundation upon which they built all their

hopes of fuccefs, was this ; that they ſhould

frighten and force the king into a compliance

with them ; but they did not enough confi-

der that the methods they took were equally

proper to frighten and force a great part of

the nation from them, by reafon of the par-

ticular
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ticular circumſtances of that time. They

did not enough confider that when they be-

gan to put their deſigns in execution, fcarce

twentyyears had pafs'd from the reſtoration ;

and that the higheſt principles, in favour of

the church and the monarchy, had prevail'd

almoſt univerſally, during one half of that

time, and very generally, during the other

half; that they had the accidental paffions

of the people for them, but the ſettled´ha-

bits of thinking againſt them ; that theywere

going off from a broad to a narrow bottom ;

from the nation to a part of the nation

and this at a time when they wanted a

morethan ordinary concurrence ofthe whole

body. They did not enough confider that

they were changing the very nature of their

party, and giving an opportunity to the

court, which was then become, in the ftri&t

fenſe ofthe word, a faction, to grow up in'-

to a party again, and fuch a party as would

divide, at leaſt, the people with them , upon

principles, plaufible in thoſe days, and fuf-

ficient to raiſe a fpirit, capable to diſappoint

all their endeavours.

;

THE fame refentments and prejudices, the

fame jealoufies and fears, which burst out

with violence, upon many occafions, a few

years before, lay ftill in the hearts of men ;

latent and quiet, indeed , and wearing out by

degrees ; but yet eafy to be revived, and to

be blown up anew. If we compare the con-

duct

S

$

}
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duct ofthe longparliament, in 1674and 1675;

with the attempts, which had been lately

made, during the adminiftration of the ca-

bal ; with the fecret ofthe fecondDutch war,

and many other defigns and practices of the

court, which were then come lately and very

authentically to light; with the ſtate of Scot-

land, which was then fubdued under a real

tyranny, and with that of Ireland, where, to

fay no more, the act of fettlement was but

ill obferved ; if we make this compariſon, it

will not yet appear that the proceedings of

the houfe of commons were immoderate,

tho' they were warm ; nor factious, though

they were vigorous ; nor that any danger

could be then reafonably apprehended from

them, except to the enemies of the confti-

tution in church and ftate ; and yet eventhen

the old refentments, prejudices, jealouſies,

and fears began to revive ; and an appre-

henfion of falling back under the influence

of prefbyterian and republican principles be-

gan to fhew itſelf in the houfe of lords, and

in the nation. It is true that this had no

immediate confequence ; becauſe the po-

pifh plot broke out foon afterwards like a

mighty flame, in which thefe little fires,

that began to burn anew, were loft. This

great event made the church and the diffen-

ters continue to run into one, as they had

begun to do before ; and the fole divifion of

parties was that of the court and the coun-

try,
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try, as long as this parliament lafted . But

fill it was evident with how delicate an hand

every thing, that related to our former dif-

putes, required to be touch'd. It was evi-

dent that the leaft alarm given to the church,

or to thoſe who valued themſelves on the

principles of loyalty then in faſhion, would

be fufficient to open thofe wounds, which

were juft fkin'd over, and to raiſe two new

parties out of the aſhes of the old.

THESE parties were not raiſed , whilft the

long parliament fat ; becauſe a general opi-

nion prevail'd, and well enough founded on

their precedent conduct, that however angry

the king might be with the parliament, or

the parliament with the king, a few popular

steps made on one fide, and a little money

granted on the other, would foften matters

between them, and difpofe them to forget

all former quarrels. As hot therefore as the

parliament grew, and as much as fome peo-

ple might think that they exceeded their

bounds, yet fill it was difficult to perfuade

even theſe people that a parliament, like

this, would push things to the laſt extre-

mity; deftroy the conftitution they had fet-

tled and fupported with fo much zeal ; or

draw the fword againſt a prince, to whom

they had borne fo much affection . But in

the parliaments, which follow'd, the cafe

was not the fame, and I will ſtate as fhortly

as I can, upon authorities, which no man

}

likely
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likely to contradict me must refufe, what

made the difference . Theſe authorities fhall

be that of BURNET , and that of RAPIN ;

whom I quote, on this occafion, for the

fame reafon as I would quote my lord CLA-

RENDON against king CHARLES the firft, or

LUDLOW for him.

In the year 1676, before we have grounds

fufficient to affirm that the defign of (a) ex-

cluding the duke of YORK was form'd, but

not before we have reaſon to fufpect that it

might be in the thoughts of feveral , thoſe,

who flood foremoſt in the oppofition to the

court, were very induftrious to procure a

diffolution of the long parliament ; fo in-

duftrious, that they (b) negotiated the affair

with the duke, who had concurr'd in a vote

for an addreſs to diffolve it ; and they under-

took (c) that anewparliamentſhouldbe more

inclinable to grant the papiſts a toleration,

than they would ever find this would prové.

The papiſts were in earneſt for this meaſure;

fince COLEMAN drew a declaration for juſti-

fying it, and fince their defign in it was to di-

vide the (d) king and his people . It is fair to

conclude that the proteftants, who had been

in it at the time I mention, upon party views,

were at leaſt as much fo, when their views

(a) BURNET's hiftory of his own times, vol. 1. p . 393 .

(b) Ibid. (c) Ibid.
(d) Ibid.

rofe
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rofe higher. This parliament had puſh'd a

ftrict and thorough examination into the po-

pih plot, with great fincerity and zeal.

Nay, the project of the exclufion had been

ſtarted, though not profecuted in the laſt

feffions . May we not take it for granted.

however that they, who were now reſolved

to carry the exclufion in a manner, in which

they foon attempted to carry it, and who

forefaw by confequence the difficulties , that

would be oppoſed to them, and the ftrong

meaſures they ſhould be obliged to purfue,

in order to overcome thefe difficulties ; I

fay, might not they think this parliament

much leſs proper than any other to engage

and perfift in fuch meaſures ? They thought

thus, without doubt ; and ſo far theyjudged

better than the king, who came into the

diffolution, upon very different motives. But

as to the confequence of engaging a new

parliament in fuch ftrong meaſures, the

event fhew'd that the king judged better

than they, in the progrefs of this affair.

THE diffenters, who had been long perfe-

cuted by the parliament, and banter'd and

abuſed by the court, were encouraged by

the conjuncture to lift up their heads. They

took advantage of the horror and indigna-

tion, which the diſcovery of the popiſh plot,

and the uſe made of this diſcovery, had raiſed

all over the kingdom . They could not be

more zealous in this caufe than the members

F of

1
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ofthe establish'dchurchhad fhewnthemfelves

to be; but they cried, perhaps, louder for it.

In short, whatever their management was, or

however they were abetted, certain it is that

they were veryactive,and very fucceſsful too,

in the elections of the parliament, which

follow'd the long parliament, according to

RAPIN, who afferts that many of the mem-

bers, chofen into this houfe of commons,

were prefbyterians. He might have faid as

much, upon juft as good grounds, of the

two parliaments, which follow'd this, and I

fhall fpeak of them indifcriminately. The

leaders, who muſter'd all their forces, in or-

der to push the bill of exclufion , look'd on

this turn in the elections as an advantage to

them, and it might not have been a difad-

vantage, if they and the diffenters had im-

proved it with more moderation . But they

were far from doing fo, as RAPIN himſelf

feems to own a little unwillingly, when he

fays, that complaifance for the prefbyte-

" rians was carried, perhaps, too far in the

" bill for the comprehenfion of proteftant

" diffentcrs." Bishop BURNET fpeaks more

plainly. He owns that many began to

" declare openly in favour of the non- con-

66 formifts; that upon this the non-conform-

" ifts behaved themſelves very indecently;

that they fell feverely on the body of the

clergy ; and that they made the bishops

" and clergy apprehend that a rebellion, and

"

" with
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with it the pulling the church to pieces,

" was defign'd." Several other paffages of

the fame ftrength, and to the fame purpoſe,

might be collected from this hiftorian ; and

he, who reads them, will not be furprized,

Ithink, to find that fuch proceedings as thefe,

both in parliament and out of it, gave an

alarm to the clergy, and fet them to make

parallels between the late and the prefent

times ; and to infufe the fears and the paf-

fions, which agitated them, into the nation.

The bishop accufes them, indeed, of doing

this with much indecency. But they,who are

frighten'd out of their wits, will be apt to be

indecent ; and indecency begets indecency.

AT the fame time, that the jealoufies of a

defign to deftroy the church prevail'd, others

prevail'd likewife of a defign to alter the go-

vernment of the ſtate ; of a deſign not only

againſt the fucceffor, but againstthe poffeffor

of the crown. "Many well-meaning men,

(fays bishop BURNET upon one occafion)

began to diſlike thefe practices, and to ap-

* C

83

prehend that a change of government was

defign'd . The king came to think him-

" felf, (fays the fame author upon another

Occafion) " levell'd at chiefly, though for de-

" cency's fake his brother was only named."

RAPIN goes farther ; for, fpeaking of the

fame time, he ufes this remarkable expref-

fion ; that " things feem'd to be taking the

" fame courfe as in the year 1640; and there

F 2 66 was

f

1
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“ was reaſon to think thatthe oppofingparty

" had no better intentions towards the king

" now then the enemies of king CHARLES

" the first had towards him." But whatever

fome particular men, who knew themfelves

irreconcileable with the king as well as the

duke, or fome others, who had ſtill about

them a tang of religious enthuſiaſm and re-

publican whimfies, might intend ; I am far

from thinking that the party, who promoted

the exclufion, meant to deftroy, on the con-

trary it is plain that they meant to preferve,

by that very meaſure, the conſtitution in

church and ftate. The reafon why I quote

thefe paffages, and refer to others of the fame

kind, is not to fhewwhat was really defign'd,

but what was apprehended ; for as the dif-

tinction ofwhig and tory fubfifted long after

the real differences were extinguifh'd, fo were

thefe parties at firſt divided, not ſo much by

overt-acts committed, as by the apprehen-:

fions, which each of them entertain'd ofthe

intentions ofthe other. When the refolution

was once taken of rejecting all limitations, on

the belief artfully, and, I think , knavishly pro-

pagated, that the king would yield, if the

parliament perfifted ; the neceffary confe-

quences ofthe king's adhering inflexibly to

his brotherwere thofe,which follow'd , thofe

fulmina parliamentaria, harſh votes, angry

proceedings, addreffes that were in truth

remonftrances, projects of affociations, pre-

tenfions
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tenfions to a power of difpenfing with the ex-

ecution of laws, (that very prerogative they

had fo juftly refuſed to the crown) and many

others, which I omit. All theſe would have

been blaſts of wind, bruta fulmina, no more,

if the king had yielded ; and that they were

pufh'd in this confidence by the bulk ofthe

party who puſh'd them, cannot be doubted ;

fince it cannot be doubted, that the bulk of

the party depended on the king's yielding al-

moft, perhaps, even to the laft . Some few

might be willing, nay defirous, that heſhould

not yield, and hope to bring things into a ſtate.

of confufion ; which none but madmen, or

thofe, whom their crimes, or their fortunes

render defperate, can ever wish to fee. But

it would be hard indeed, if parties were to

be characterized, not by their common view,

or the general tenor of their conduct, but by

the private views imputed to fome amongſt

them, or by the particular fallies, into which

miſtake, furprize, or paffion, hath fome-

times betray'd the beſt-intention'd, and even

the beſt-conducted bodies of men. Whig

and tory were now form'd into parties ; but

I think they were not now, nor at any other

time, what they believed one another, nor

what they have been reprefented by their

enemies, nay by their friends. The whigs

were not roundheads, tho' the meaſures they

purfued, being ftronger than the temper of

the nation would then bear, gave occafion

1

F 3
to
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to the fufpicions I have mention'd. The

tories were not cavaliers, though they took

the alarm fo fudden and fo warm for the

church and the king ; and tho' they carried

the principles in favour of the king, at leaſt,

whilft the heat of their conteſts with the op-

pofite party lafted, higher than they had been

ever carried before. The whigs were not

diffenters, nor republicans, though they fa-

vour'd the former, and though fome incon-

fiderable remains of the latter might find

fhelter in their party. The tories had no

difpofition to become flaves, or papifts, tho'

they abetted the exerciſe of an exorbitant

power bythe crown, and tho ' they fupported

the pretenfions of a popifh fucceffor to it.

Thus I think about the parties, which árofe

in the reign of king CHARLES the ſecond

and as I deliver my thoughts with frankneſs,

I hope they will be received with candour.

Some farther and ftronger reafons for receiv

ing them fo may, perhaps, appear in a fub-

fequent letter.

SIR,

IF

I am, Sir, your's, & c.

L E T T E R VÌ

F king CHARLES the fecond could have

been prevail'd upon to facrifice the chime-

rical divine right of his brother to the real1

intereft,

;
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intereft, and right too, of his people , that

happy event would have made him ample

amends in future eaſe and quiet, and the na-

tion in future fecurity, for all precedent dif-

orders, dangers and fears of danger. But in-

ftead ofthis, he was every day confirm'd in

the reſolution of not giving up, directly and

in terms, that right to his brother, which he

thought reflected ftrength on his own . The

very meaſures, taken to force him to fubmit,

enabled him to refift . The oppofite fpirit

ſpent itſelf in blood and violence. The fpirit

of him rofe vifibly in the nation ; and he

faw very foon the time approach, when he

might venture to appeal to his people againſt

his parliament. This time was come, when

men were convinced that a country party

prevail'd no longer, but that faction had

taken its place. Many appearances, which

I have not room to enumerate, ferved to pro-

pagate this opinion ; particularly the beha-

viour and almoft avow'd pretenfions of the

duke of MONMOUTH, which were carried

on even in defiance of the folemn declaration

made by the king, that he had never married

the duke's mother.

SOME ofthe worthieft and warmeft men,

who were engaged for the exclufion, com-

plain'd themſelves, even from the firſt, of

ibe private intereſts and factious intrigues,

which prevail'd amongst them. "I muft con-

** fefs" (fays a veryconfiderableman,who laid

downF 4
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66

down his life for this caufe afterwards, and

whoſe original letter is ftill extant) " I muft

confefs, I do not know three men of a

" mind ; andthat a fpirit of giddineſs reigns

" amongst us, far beyond any I ever obferved

" in my life;" and yet he had lived and acted

in as factious a time as this nation ever faw.

66

He proceeds ; " fome look who is fitteft to

" fucceed. They are for the most part di-

" vided between the prince of ORANGE , and

" the duke of MONMOUTH. The firft hath

plainly the most plaufible title. I need not

" tell you the reafons againft MONMOUTH.

“ The frongeft for him are, that whoever

" is oppofed toYORK will have a good party;

" and all Scotland, which is every day like to

" be in arms, doth certainly favour him, and

may probably be of as much importance

" in the troubles, that are now likely to

" fall upon us, as they were in the begin-

ning of the laft . Others are only upon

negatives, &c."

66

I COULD eafily multiply proofs of this

kind, but I think I need not take any pains to

fhew that there was fuch a faction form'd at

this time; nor to refute WELWOOD, who af-

ferts"that the duke ofMONMOUTH was not

" ambitious to the degree of afpiring to the

crown, till after his landing in the weſt."

I will only remark that the efforts of this

faction amongst thofe, who drove on the bill

of exclufion, furnish'd another motive tothe

divifion and animofity ofparties. The tories,

who
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who had divided from the others, on jealou-

fies of defigns to change the conſtitution in

church and ſtate, began now to apprehend

that the oppofite party might fucceed in ano-

ther view, and fet up a king of their own

nomination . A notion then entertain'd by

many, that the worſe title a man had, the

better king he was likely to make, did not

perfuade them. They had ſuffer'd under the

tyranny of a party '; many of them had

been themſelves the abettors of a party-ad-

miniſtration ; and they fear'd with reafon a

party-king. Thus perfonal intereſts were

mingled on both fides with public confide-

rations ; and the duke of YORK gain'd a

great number of adherents, not by affection

to him,but by an averfion to MONMOUTH ;

which increaſed among the tories, in propor-

tion as the duke's popularity increaſed among

the whigs ; not by any favourable difpofition

in the tories to popery and arbitrary power ;

but by a dread, as I have obferved already,

of returning in the leaft degree under the

influence of thofe principles, and the power

of thofe men, whofe yoke had gall'd the

necks of many that were ftill alive and active

on the ftage of public affairs. " Men grew

૮૮ jealous ofthe defign (fays biſhopBurnet,

fpeaking ofMONMOUTH's popularity) " and

fancy'd here was a new civil war to be

" raifed. Upon this, they join'd with the

duke'sparty ;"meaningthedukeofYORK'S.

66

I
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I fay nothing of the apprehenfions enter-

tain'd on one fide, and the expectations en-

tertain'd on the other from Scotland ; becauſe

though there was, even in the beginning of

thefe ftruggles, a concert between those,

who were opprefs'd by the court there, and

thofe, who oppoſed it here, which grew af-

terwards into a clofer correfpondence, and

became riper for action ; yet the feditious

fpirit, that gave occafion to theſe appre-

henfions and expectations, was rouzed and

exafperated by the inhumanity of the duke

ofLAUDERDALE ; who, though a prefby-

terian himſelf, was the butcher of that par-

ty; puſh'd the warmest of them into unjuf-

tifiable exceffes ; revived their filly zeal for the

covenant ; and wrought up their enthuſiaſm.

even to affaffination and rebellion. Let me

only obferve that this was plainly the fault

ofthe court, and could not therefore be im-

puted to the whigs, whatever uſe ſome of

that party might propofe to make of fuch

a difpofition . The violence of the conven-

ticlers was founded high, in order to palliate

the ſeverities exercifed in the government of

that kingdom . But the reaſonable men of

all parties thought then, as they think now,

and always will think, that it is the duty of

thofe, who govern, to difcern the fpirit of

the people ; to confider even their paffions ;

to have a regard to their weakneſſes ; and to

thew indulgence to their prejudices ; and

that
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that minifters, who punish what they might

prevent, are more culpable than thofe, who

offend .

As the two parties were form'd, fo was

their divifion maintain'd by mutual jealoufies

and fears ; which are often fufficient to

nourishthemſelves, when they have once ta-

ken root in the mind ; and which were , at

this time, water'd and cultivated with all the

factious induſtry poffible. The moſt impro-

bable reports, the moſt idle furmifes, car-

ried about in whiſpers, were fufficient ( as

I might eafily fhew in various inftances) to

raife a panic terror in one party or the

other. In both, there were but too many

perfons on the watch, to improve and to

propagate thefe terrors, and by a frequent

repetition of fuch impreffions to raiſe the

alarm and hatred of parties to the higheſt

pitch. He, who went about to allay this

extravagant ferment, was call'd a trimmer ;

and he, who was in truth a common friend,

was fure of being treated like a common

enemy. Some, who voted for the bill of

exclufion, were very far from being hear-

tily for it ; but I have feen good reafons

to believe, and fuch there are even in our

public relations, that fome of thoſe, who

voted againſt it, and declared for limitations,

concurr'd in the end, tho ' they differ'd in

the means, with thofe, who promoted the

bill. And yet fuch men were conftantly

mark'd
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mark'd out as favourers of
popery and ene-

m es to their country. Thus in the other

pa ty, men, who had no other view but

that of fecuring their religion and liberty,

and who meant nothing more than to force

the court into fuch compliances, as they

judged neceffary to establish this fecurity,

were ftigmatized with the opprobrious names

of fanatic and republican . Thus it hap-

pen'd in thoſe days ; and thus it happens in

ours ; when any man, who declares against

a certain perfon, against whom the voice

of the nation hath already declared, or com-

plains of things, which are fo notorious,

that no man in the nation can deny them,

is fure to be follow'd by the cry ofjacobi-

tifm , or republicanifm . But there is a great

difference, God be praised, between the two

cafes . The preſent cry, being void of pre-

tence, is therefore without effect . It is heard

in few places, and believed only in one.

But to return ;

WHEN the nation was divided in this

manner, the heat of the parties increaſed as

their conteſt lafted, according to the ufual

courſe of things. New engagements were

daily taken ; new provocations and offences

were daily given. Public difputes begot

private pique ; and private pique fupported

public difputes with greater rancour and

obftinacy. The oppofite principles, advanced

by
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by the two parties, were carried higher and

higher, as they grew more inflamed ; andthe

meaſures they purfued, in order to get the

better each of his adverſary, without over-

much regard to any other confequence, be-

come ſtronger and ftronger, and perhaps

equally dangerous. The meeting of the par-

liament at Oxford had a kind of hoſtile ap-

pearance ; and as foon as parliaments were

laid afide, which happen'd onthe fudden and

indecent diffolution of this, the appearance

grewworſe. No fecurityhaving been obtain'd

by parliamentary methods, againſt the dan-

gers of a popifh fucceffion , it is probable that

they, who look'd on thefe dangers as neareſt

and greateft, began to caſt about how they

might fecure themfelves, and their country

against them, by methods of another kind;

fuch as extreme neceffity, and nothing but

extreme neceffity can authorize. Such me-

thods were happily purſued and attended

with glorious fuccefs, a fewyears afterwards,

when this fucceffion had taken place ; and,

by taking place, had juftify'd all that had

been ſaid againſt it, or forboded of it ; when

this nation was ripe for refiftance, and the

prince of ORANGE ready and able, from a

multitude of fortunate, concurring circum-

ftances, to fupport fo great an enterprize.

But the attempts, which were wife at one

time, would have been defperate at the other;

and the meaſures, which produced a revo-

lution,
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lution, in thereign of kingJAMES , wouldhave

produced, in the reign of king CHARLES , a

civil war of uncertain event at the beſt ; I ſay

ofuncertain event at beft ; becauſe it ſeems to

me that whoever revolves in his thoughts

the ftate of England and Scotland, as well

as the fituation ofour neighbours on the con-

tinent, at that time, must be of opinion

that if the quarrel about the exclufion had

broke out into a war, the beſt cauſe would

have been the worſt ſupported . The king,

more united than ever with his brother,

would have prevail'd . What was projected

in 1670, and perhaps more than was then

intended, would have been effected ; and the

religion and liberty of Great -Britain would

have been deſtroy'd by confequence. We

cannot ſay, and it would be prefumption to

pretend to guess, how far the heads of party

had gone, in Scotland, or in England, into

meafures for employing force. Perhaps,

little more had pafs'd, in which they, who

became the principal facrifices, were any

way concern'd, than rafh difcourfe about

dangerous, but rude, indigefted ſchemes,

ftarted by men of wild imaginations, or

defperate fortunes, and rather hearken'd to

than affented to ; nay, poffibly, defpifed and

neglected by them. But the court, who

wanted a plot to confirm and increaſe their

party, and to turn the popular tide in their

favour, took the firft opportunity of having

one ;
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one ;

* ..

which was foon furniſh'd to them by

the imprudent, but honeft zeal of fome, and

bythe villainy as well as madneſs of others ;

and they profecuted it fo feverely, with the

help of forward fheriffs, willing juries,

" bold witneffes, and mercenary judges,"

that it anfwer'd all their ends. The defign

of affaffinating the king and the duke was

certainly confined to a few defperate villains,

but "too many had heard it from them ,

" who were both fo foolish and fo wicked, as

" not to difcover them ;" and this reflect-

ed great prejudice, though I doubt not in

many cafes very unjustly, against all thofe,

who had acted upon better principles, but

yet were involved in theſe profecutions.

As this event difarm'd, difpirited andbroke

one party; fo it ftrengthen'd, animated and

united the other. The tories, who look'd

on the dangers they apprehended from the

whigs to be greater and nearer than thoſe,

which they had apprehended, as well as the

whigs, before this new divifion of parties,

from a popith fucceffion , were now confirm'd

in their prejudices . Under this perfuafion,

they ran headlong into all the meaſures,

which were taken for enlarging the king's

authority, and fecuring the crown to the

duke of YORK. The principles of divine

hereditary right, of paffive-obedience, and

non-

* BURNET. ↑ Id.
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non-reſiſtance, were revived and propagated

with greater zeal than ever. Not only the

wild whimfies of enthufiafts, of fchoolmen,,

and philofophers, but the plaineft dictates of

reafon were folemnly condemn'd, in favour

of them, by learned and reverend bodies of

men ; who little thought that in five years

time, that is in 1688, they fhould act con-

formably to fome of the very propofitions,

which at this time they declared falfe, fedi-

tious and impious .

IN fhort, theGuelphs andGibellines were

not more animated againſt each other, at any

time, than the tories and whigs at this ; and

in fuch a national temper, confiderable ſteps

were made, as they well might be, towards

the deftruction of our conftitution . One of

thofe, which RAPIN enumerates, and infifts

upon very gravely, can scarce be mention'd

without fmiling . The king, (fays he, ) in

" order to make his people feel the flaveryhe

" had newlyimpoſed on them, affected to re-

"view his troops ; and theſe troops amount-

66

66

ed, bythe return ofthegarrifon ofTangier,

" to 4000 men, effective, and well-arm'd."

The whigs, indeed, in thoſe days, were fo

averſe to ſtanding armies, that they thought

even thoſe troops, commonly call'd guards,

unlawful ; and bishop BURNET argues in

his reflections on my lord RusSEL's trial,

that " a defign to feize on them amounted to

no more than a deſign to feize on a part

66
of

" the
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the king's army. But it is poffible that the

tories, who had fhew'd their diflike of ftand-

ing armies fufficiently in the long
parliament,

might think it however no unreaſonable
·

thing, when deſigns of infurrections
, and

even of affaffinations
had come fo lately to

light, that a number of regular troops, fuf-

ficient to defend the perſon of the king, but

not fufficient to opprefs the liberties of the

people, and five times less than we have fince

feen kept up, in the midſt of the moft fe-

cure tranquillity
, fhould be wink'd at , till

theſe diftempers were entirely over.

ANOTHER ftep, which the fame author

mentions, was indeed of the greateſt confe-

quence, and laid the ax to the root of all

our liberties at once, by giving the crown.

fuch an influence over the elections of mem-

bers to ferve in parliament, as could not fail

to destroy that independency, by which

alone the freedom of our government hath

been, and can be fupported. I mean the pro-

ceedings by quo warranto, and the other

methods taken to force, or perfuade, the cor-

porations to furrender their old charters, and

accept new ones, under fuch limitations and

conditions, as the king thought fit to inno-

vate. Theſe proceedings were violent, the

judgments uponthem arbitrary, and the other

methods employ'd fcandalous. But ftill it

was the end, it was the confequence, that

alarm'd and terrify'd all thofe, who had not

G fold
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1

fold themfelves to the court, or who had not

loft, in their zeal for party, all regard to

their country, much more than the means,

that are employ'd upon this occafion . If,

inftead of garbling corporations by preroga-

tive, the court could have purchafed their

elections by money, we may reaſonably

believe that the furer and more filent way

would have been taken . But would the

alarm have been lefs among all the friends of

liberty ? Certainly not. They would have

feen that the end was the fame, and have

difliked thefe means,the more, for being lefs

able to obfervation and clamour. A prince,

afferting an illegal and dangerous prerogative,

and applauded for doing fo, and feconded in

the attempt by a numerous party in the na-

tion, carried no doubt a very terrible afpect.

But ftill there was room to hope, the violent

character of the duke of YORK confider'd,

(and that hope was actually entertain'd by:

many) that the party, who abetted theſe

ufurpations of the prerogative, might be

foon frighten'd back again from a court to a

country intereft ; in which cafe, there was

room to hope likewife, the milder character

and better underſtanding ofthe king confi-

der'd, that the evil might be in fome degree

redreſs'd, and the confequences of it prevent-

ed. It was reaſonable for the friends of li-

berty to expect that men, who were injured,

would complain and feek relief, on the firſt

favourable
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favourable opportunity. But if they had

been corrupted, and the practice of felling

elections had been once eſtabliſh'd, I imagine

that the friends oflibertywould have thought

the cafe more defperate. It is certainly an

eafier taſk, and there is fomewhat lefs pro-

voking, as well as lefs dangerous in it, to

ftruggle even with a great prince, who ftands

on prerogative, than with a weak, but prof-

ligate minifter, if he hath the means of cor-

ruption in his power, and if the luxury and

proſtitution of the age have enabled him to

bring it into faſhion . Nothing furely could

provoke men, who had the ſpirit of liberty

in their fouls, more than to figure to them-

felves one of theſe faucy creatures of for-

tune, whom ſhe raiſes in the extravagance of

her caprice, difpatching his emiffaries, ec-

clefiaftical and fecular, like fo many evil

dæmons, to the north and to the ſouth, to

buy the votes of the people with the money.

of the people, and to chufe a reprefentative

body, not of the people, but of the enemy

of the people, of himſelf.

THIS was not the cafe at the time we are

fpeaking of. It was prerogative, not money,

which had like to have deſtroy'd our liber-

ties then. Government was not then car-

ried on by undertakers, to whom ſo much

power was farm'd out for returns of fo much

money, and fo much money intrufted for re-

turns of fo much power. But though the

G 2 cafe
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cafe was not fo defperate, yet was it bad

enough in all confcience ; and among all the

exceffes, into which the tories ran, in favour

ofthe crown, and in hopes of fixing domi-

nion in their own party, their zeal to fupport

themethods of garbling corporations was, in

my opinion, that, which threaten'd public

liberty the moft . It hath been reproach'd

to them by many ; but if among thoſe, who

reproach'd them, there fhould be fome, who

have ſhared fince that time in the more

dangerous practice of corrupting corpora-

tions ; fuch men must have fronts of brafs,

and deferve all the indignation, which is

due to iniquity, aggravated by impudence.

The others abetted, in favour of a preroga-

tive, fuppofed real by many in thoſe days,

and under the pretence at leaft of law, a

power, which gave the crown too much in-

fluence in the elections of members of the

houſe ofcommons ; but thefe men, ifthere

are any fuch, have been concern'd in a prac-

tice, for the fake of their own vile intereſt,

whichſpreads like a gangrene over the whole

body of a nation , and tò every branch of

government ; and which hath never fail'd,

in any one inftance, where it hath been fuf-

fer'd, to become the bane of liberty.

We have now carried the two parties

through that period oftime, when the con-

duct of both was moft liable to the objections

made to them by their adverfaries. The

tories
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tories acted on the most abject principles of

fubmiffion to the king ; and, on thofe of

hereditary right, were zealous for the fuc

ceffion of a prince, whofe bigotry render'd

him unfit to rule a proteftant and a free peo-

ple. The whigs maintain'd the power ofpar-

liament to limit the fucceffion to the crown,

and avow'd the principles of refiftance ; in

which they had law, example and reaſon for

them. But then the fury of faction was for

doing that without parliament, which could

only legally be done by it ; and , in order tothis,

the principles of reſiſtance were extended too

far ; and the hotteſt of the party taking

the lead, they acted in an extravagant fpirit

of licence, rather than a fober ſpirit of li-

berty; and the madneſs of a few, little in-

ferior to that of CROMWELL's enthufiafts,

difhonour'd the whole caufe for a time.

My intention was not to have left them.

here ; but to have carried thefe obfervations.

on fo far as to juſtify, notwithſtanding theſe

appearances, what is faid at the conclufion

of my laft letter, concerning the true cha-

racters of both parties. But either the

abundance of matter hath deceived me, or

I have wanted fkill and time to abridge it ;.

fo that I must defer this part of my tafk,

and crave your indulgence, as well as that of

your readers, for my proxility.

I am, Sir, & c.

G 3
LET
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I

SIR,

LETTER VII.

Advanced, in the firſt of theſe effays,

fomething tothis effect ; that every clum-

fy, bufy, bungling child of fortune, on whom

the beſtows the means and the opportunity

of corrupting, may govern by this infamous:

expedient ; and, having gratified his am-

bition and avarice, may have a chance to

fecure himſelffrom punishment, by deftroy-

ing the liberties of his country. It was ad-

vanced likewife, in the fame paper, that

every character is not equally fit to govern a

people, by dividing them ; becauſe fome

cunning, fome experience, nay, fome fkill

to form , and fome addrefs to conduct a

fyftem offraud, are neceffary in this cafe.

I perfuade myfelf that no man, who read

that paper, was at a lofs to find an inſtance

to confirm the truth of the firſt of theſe pro-

pofitions ; and we have now before us ano-

ther, which may ferve to confirm the truth

of the ſecond.

THOUGH I do not think the defigns of

kingCHARLES the fecond either deeply laid,

or deeplyfix'd in his own mind; yetin gene-

ral
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ral they were founded on bad principles, and

directed to bad ends. He defired indeed to

be eaſy, and to make his people fo ; but then

he defired both thefe on fuch conditions, as

were inconfiftent with good government,

during the whole courfe of his reign , and

with the fecurity of religion and liberty,

during the latter part of it. We have ſeen

how the intemperate conduct of many, and

the flagitious defigns of fome among the

whigs, weaken'd their own party, and gave

new ftrength and new provocations to the

other. But we have not yet confider'd fome

other advantages, without which thefe divi-

fions could neither have been fomented, nor

fupported as they were. Now theſe advan-

tages arofe chiefly from the character and

conduct of the king himſelf. If king

CHARLES had found the nation plunged in

corruption ; thepeoplechufingtheir reprefen-

tatives for money, without any other regard ;

and theſe repreſentatives of the people, as

well as the nobility, reduced by luxury to

beg the unhallow'd alms of a court ; or to

receive, like miferable hirelings , the wages

of iniquity from a miniſter ; if he had found

the nation, I fay,in this condition , (which ex-

travagant fuppofition one cannotmakewith-

out horror) he might have difhonour'd her

abroad, and impoverish'd and opprefs'd her

at home, tho' he had beenthe weakest prince

on earth, and his minifters the most odious,

and
G 4
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and contemptible men, that ever prefumed to

be ambitious. Our fathers might have fallen

into circumſtances, which compofe the very

quinteffence of political mifery. Theymight

have " fold their birth-right for porridge,"

which was their own . They might have

been bubbled by the fooliſh, bullied by the

fearful, and infulted by thofe, whom they

defpifed . They would have deſerved to be

flaves , and they might have been treated as

fuch. When a free people crouch , like ca-

mels, to be loaded , the next at hand, no mat-

ter who, mounts them, and they foon feel

the whip, and the fpur of their tyrant ; for

a tyrant, whether prince, or minifter, re-

fembles the devil in many reſpects ; particu-

larly in this. He is often both the tempter

and tormentor. He makes the criminal,

and he puniſhes the crime.

BUT this was not the ftate of the English

nation , at the time we fpeak of. We were

not yet corrupted, nor even quite ripe for

corruption. Parties there were ; and the

conteſts of theſe parties gave occafion to the

rife and growth of factions ; fome of which

ran into the moft feditious practices againſt

the government, and others into the vileſt

fubmiffion to it. But ftill a fpirit of liberty

remain'd in many, uncorrupted and unex-

tinguiſh'd ; and fuch as work'd our national

deliverance in the days of diftrefs, that foon

follow'd. We were free men' then , in the

proper
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proper fenfe, and full extent of the words ;

because not only the laws which afferted

our common rights, were maintain'd and

improved, but private independency, which

can alone fupport public liberty, under fuch

a government as ours, was itſelf ſupported

by fome of that antient economy and fim-

plicity ofmanners, that were growing, but

not grown, out of fashion . Such a people,

as we then were, could neither be bought,

nor driven ; and I think king CHARLES

could not have divided and led them , if he

had wanted any of the qualities he poffefs'd,

or had held another conduct than he held.

Far from being proud, haughty, or brutal,

*"he had not a grain of pride, or vanity,

" in his whole compofition ;" but was the

moft affable, beſt-bred man alive. He treat-

ed his fubjects like noblemen, like gentle-

men, like freemen ; not like vaffals, or boors.

Whatever notion he had of his hereditary

right, he own'd his obligation for the crown

he wore to his people, as much as he would

have been bound to do, in reafon, in juftice,

in honour, and in prudence, if he had ſtood

at the greateſt diſtance from it, in the courſe

of lineal fucceffion, and had been call'd to

itfromthe loweftate, inwhich hewas before,

by the free gift and choice of the nation.

Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE.

His
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His profeffions were plaufible, and his whole

behaviour engaging ; fo that he won upon

the hearts, even whilft he loft the good

opinion of his fubjects, and often balanced

their judgment of things, by their perſonal

inclination. Thefe qualities and this part

of his conduct went a great way to give him

credit with his people, and an hold on their

affections. But this was not all . He obferved

their temper, and he comply'd with it. He

yielded to them in points, from which he

had determined, and declared too, that he

would never depart. To know when to

yield, in government, is at leaſt as neceflary,

as to know when to lofe in trade ; and he,

who cannot do the firft, is fo little likely to

govern a kingdom well, that it is more than

probable he would govern a ſhop ill . King

CHARLES gave up to the murmurs of his

people, not one or two fuch minifters as may

be found almoft behind every defk ; thofe

awkward pageants of courts, thoſe wooden

images,which princes gild and then worſhip;

but feveral great and able men ; nay, whole

cabals of fuch, who had merit with him,

though they had none with the nation. He

ftarted often out of the true intereft of his

people, but the voice of his people, almoſt as

often reclaim'd him . He made the firft Dutch

war; but he made the triple alliance too. 'He

engaged with France in the war of 1672 ;

but he made a feparate peace with Holland.

True
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True it is, indeed, that neither the repre-

fentations of his parliament, nor the defires

of his people, could prevail on him to go

farther, and to enter in earneft into the war

against France. But the confidence between

him and his parliament was fo broken at that

time, that they would not truft him, nor

he them . At this I am not ſurpriſed , and

for that very reafon, I confefs, I have al-

ways been fo at the ſtrong and repeated in-

ftances made to force him into that war ;

fince it cannot furely be better policy to drive

a prince into a war, which he has no inclina-

tion to make, than it would be to be drawn

by him into a war, if he had no ability to

conduct it. In home-affairs, befides his

frequent conceffions, whenever the nation.

took umbrage at his proceedings, he pafs'd

the teft and the habeas corpus bills, and

many others for the public benefit ; and I

fcarce remember any popular act , which

ftopp'd at the throne in his time, except

that about the militia, which he apprehend-

ed to be a dangerous encroachment on his

prerogative, and another in favour of the

diffenters, which was contrived, meanly

enough, to be ftolen off the table in the

houfe of lords.

WHAT has been touch'd here, and in for-

mer papers, will be fufficient to fhew, in

fome meaſure, how king CHARLES was ena-

bled to divide a nation fo united and fo heated

as
4
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;

as this nation was, on the difcovery of the

popish plot to oppofe fo avowedly and fo

refolutely the exclufion of his brother ; the

profpect of whofe fucceeding to the crown.

wasbecome ftill more dreadful, even by that

fmall part of COLEMAN'S correfpondence,

which had come to light ; and yet to attach

fo numerous a party to himfelf, nay to his

brother ; to lay afide parliaments for ſeveral

years, and not only to ftand his ground, but

to gain grouud in thenation, at thefame time.

But there is ftill fomething more tobeadded.

He had not only prepared for the form , but

he acquir'd new ftrength in the midst of it ;

that is,in the proceedings on the popish plot,

and the bill of exclufion. He would gladly,

have kept the former out of parliament ;

but when it was once there, he put on the

appearances of great zeal for the profecution

of it.
Theſe appearances help'd him to

fcreen, his brother ; as the ill fuccefs of the

exclufion bill in the houfe of lords, where

it was rejected by fixty-three againſt thirty,

help'd to fcreen himſelf from the violence

ofthe houſe of commons. But that, which

gave him the principal advantage, in the

prefent contefts, was another management.

As foon as the first preparatory ſteps were .

made to the bill of exclufion in 1678, he de-

clared himſelf, in a fpeech to his parliament,

ready to pass any bills to make his people fafe

in the reign of his fucceffor, " fo they tended.

6 " not
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" not to impeach the right of fucceffion nor

"the deſcent of the crown in the true line."

He perfifted in his declaration to the laft; and

if he had done nothing elfe, I imagine that

he would have gain'd no great popularity.

When a free people lie under any grievance,

or apprehend any danger, and try to obtain

their prince's confent to deliver them from

oneor prevent the other ; a flat refufal, on

his part, reduces them to the melancholy al-

ternative of continuing to fubmit to one, and

to ſtand expoſed to the other, or of freeing

themſelves from both, without his confent ;

which can hardly be done by means very

confiftent with his and their common inte-

reft. King CHARLES was too wife to push

the nation to fuch an extremity. He refuf-

ed what his parliament prefs'd on him, in

the manner and on the principle they prefs'd

it ; but then his refufal was follow'd by ex-

pedients, which vary'd the manner, and yet

might have been managed fo as to produce

the effect ; and which feem'd to fave, rather

than actually ſaved , the principle. Numbers

concurr'd, at that time, in avowing the prin-

ciple ; and the teſts had made many perfons

think religion fafe; as the king's offers made

them think it no fault of his, if it was not

made fafer. The council had prepared fome

expedients ; and the limitations, and other

provifions againſt a popishfucceffor, propofed

directly
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directly from the throne by the chancellor

in 1679, went a great way towards binding

the hands of fuch a fucceffor, and lodging

thepower, takenfrom him, in the parliament.

But the ſcheme ofexpedients, debated in the

Oxford parliament, was a real exclufion from

every thing, but the title of king. The

firft article banish'd the duke of YORK, du-

ring his life, to the diftance of 500 miles

from England, Scotland and Ireland ; and

the tenth, to mention no more, excluded him

ipfo facto, if he came into any of thefe king-

doms ; directed that he ſhould fuffer, in this

cafe, as by the former bill, and that the fo-

vereigntyſhouldveft forthwith in the regent;

that is, in the princefs of ORANGE . Surely

this was not to vote the lion in the lobby

into the houſe. It would have been to vote

him out of the houſe, and lobby both, and

only to fuffer him to be call'd lion ſtill . I

am notignorant ofthe refinements, urged by

Sir WILLIAM JONES and others against this

ſcheme ; but I know that men run into er-

rors from both extremes ; from that offeeing

too much, as well that of feeing too little ;

and that the moſt ſubtle refiners are apt to

mifs the true point of political wifdom,which

confifts in diftinguiſhing juftly between what

is abfolutely beft in fpeculation , and what is

the beft of things practicable in particular

conjunctures. The fcheme, no doubt, was

built on a manifeſt abſurdity, and was liable

to
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to many inconveniencies, difficulties and

dangers ; but ftill it was the utmoſt, that

could be hoped for at that moment ; and

the fingle confideration, one would think,

fhould have been this ; whether, united un-

der fuch an act of parliament, they would

not have oppofed the fucceffion of the duke

ofYORK, with lefs inconveniency, lefs dif-

ficulty and danger, than difunited, and with

the laws againſt them. The truth is, that

as there were men at this time defirous

that the king fhould be on defperate terms

with his parliament, becauſe they were fo

themſelves ; in like manner, there were

others, who defired, for a reafon ofthe fame

nature, that the parliament fhould be on

defperate terms with the king. Theſe were

factious interefts, and they prevail'd againſt

the national intereft ; which required that

the king ſhould be feparated at any rate from

his brother, instead of being united to him

by a fear made common to both. But the

dyewasthrown ; and the leaders of thewhig-

party were refolved " to let all lie in con-‡

fufion, rather than hearken to any thing,

" befides the exclufion ." . Obftinacy pro-

voked obftinacy. The king grew obftinate,

and fevere too, againft his natural eafineſs

and former clemency of temper. The tory

party .

66

+ BURN. Hift.
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party grew as obftinate, and as furious on

their fide, according to a natural tendency

in the difpofition of all parties ; and thus

the nation was deliver'd over, on the death

of king* CHARLES " à la fottife de fon frere ;

" to the folly and madneſs of his brother.'

›

""

Ir was this folly and madneſs however,

that cured the folly and madnefs ofparty. As

the common danger approach'd, the im-

preffions of terror, which it made, increaſed .

Whig and torythen felt them alike, and were

broughtbythem, as drunken men ſometimes

are, to their fenfes. The events of king

JAMES's reign, and the fteps by which the

revolution was brought about, are ſo recent

and fo well known, that I fhall not defcend

into any particular mention of them. Afew

general remarks on the behaviour of this

prince, and on the behaviour of parties, in

his reign, and at the revolution , will be ſuf-

ficient to wind up the hiftory of whig and

tory, and to prove what I have fo often affert

ed, that both fides purged themfelves, on this

great occafion, of the imputations laid to

their charge by their adverfaries ; that the

proper and real diftinction of the two parties.

expired at this æra, and that although their

ghofts have continued to haunt and divide

us fo manyyears afterwards, yet there neither

i
s,

* An expreffion ufed byking CHARLES on many occafions.
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is, nor can be any divifion of parties at this

time, reconcileable with common fenfe, and

common honeſty, among thoſe, who are

come on the ſtage of the world, under the

prefent conftitution ; except thofe ofchurch-

men and diffenters ; thofe of court and

country.

go
t

THE behaviourand conduct of kingJAMES

the fecond would be fufficient, if there was

no other inftance, and there are thouſands,

to fhew that as ſtrong prejudices , however

are the parents,fo a weak underſtanding

is the nurfe of bigotry, and injuſtice, and

violence and cruelty its offspring. This

prince was above fifty, when he came to

the throne. He had great experience of all

kinds ; particularly of the temper of this

nation, and of the impoffibility to attempt

introducing popery, without hazarding his

crown. But his experience profited him not.

His bigotry drew falfe conclufions from it.

He flatter'd himſelf that he ſhould be able to

play parties againſt one another, better than

his brother had done ; (which, by the way,

was the leaſt of his little talents) and to

compleat his defigns by an authority,which

was but too well eſtabliſh'd. He pafs'd , I

think, for a fincere man. Perhaps, he was

fo ; and he ſpoke alwayswith great emphaſis

of the word of a king ; and yet never was

the meaneft word fo fcandaloufly broken as

his. In the debate in 1678, about the teſt,

H when
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when he got a provifo put in for excepting

himfelf, it has been advanced in print, and

not denied that I know of, that ſpeaking with

" great earneftnefs and with tears in his

" eyes, he folemnly protefted that whatever

" his religion might be, it fhould only be a

private thing between God and his own

" foul ; and that no effect of it ſhould ever

❝
appear

in the government ." At his ac-

ceffion to the throne, in council firft, and

after that in full parliament, in the face of

the nation, he made the ſtrongeſt declara-

tion in favour of the conftitution in church

and ſtate, and took the moſt folemn engage-

ments to defend and ſupport it. But bigotry

burst thro' all theſe cobwebs ; for fuch they

are to men, tranfported by a religious deliri-

um, who acquire a ftrength, that thofe, who

are well, have not, and confcientiously break

all the obligations ofmorality. Theſe admi→

rable difpofitions in the king were encourag

ed by the ftate, in which his brother left

and he found the nation , and by the com-

plaifance ofthe parliament, which he call'd

foon after his acceffion . They were con-

firm'd, and he was determined to pull off the

maſk entirely, by the ill fuccefs of the duke

of MONMOUTH and the earl of ARGYLE.

Bishop BURNET fpeaks of this parliament

very

BURNET'S Hift.
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very indecently, and I think very untruly.

They were neither men of parts, nor ef

tates, according to him. The truth is,

that the circumftances, under which we

were brought, by the factious proceedings

of both parties, in the late reign , for and

againſt the court, were fuch as might per-

plex the beſt parts, and puzzle the heads

even of the wifeft men. A profefs'd, zea-

lous papift, in full and quiet poffeffion of

the throne, and, inftead of any provifion

made, or any meaſures taken against him,

the notion and the exerciſe of the preroga-

tive eſtabliſh'd at an extravagant height, were

fuch circumftances, as laid the nation almoft

at the mercy of the king.of the king. They therefore,

who were the moſt determined not to part

with either their religion, or their liberty,

and yet had more to lofe in the fray than

doctor BURNET, might be willing to look

round them ; to wait opportunities, and not

undertake rafhly what can feldom be under-

taken twice. It is impoffible to believe that

their confidencein the king'sword wasſuchas

they affected . But, like drowning men, who

faw nothing elſe to catch at, they caught

at a ftraw. The duke of MONMOUTH'S

expedition into England, and the earl of

ARGYLE'S into Scotland, were fo far from

affording the nation any opportunity of

mending their condition, that the declara-

tion of the former might draw fome ofthe

diffentersH 2
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diffenters to his ftandard, as it did ; but was

calculated to drive the tory party, most of

the whigs, and in fhort the bulk of the

people from him. The declaration of the

latter was founded in the folemn league and

Covenant ; and gave fo much reaſon to ap-

prehend that a revival of the fame prin-

ciples, and a renewal of the fame tyranny

was intended, that we cannot wonder it had

no better an effect ; though we lament the

fate of a worthy and gallant man, whoſe

crime was refuſing a teft, that ſhould never

have been impoſed on proteſtants and free-

men, and who had been driven into theſe

extreme refolutions by a ſeries of unjuſt

and tyrannical, ufage.

THUS were thefe invafions, in the very

beginning of his reign, favourable in fome

refpects to the defigns of king JAMES.

They fortified, in the minds of men, the

jealoufies and fears, which had a few years

before form'd the tory party ; and diſpoſed

them, by confequence at leaſt, to keep mea-

fures and not break with the king. They

gave him the pretence, which he feized very

readily, of raifing and keeping up a ſtanding

army. But, in the event, they forwarded.

our deliverance from all the dangers, to

which we were expofed, under his govern-

ment, by precipitating his attempts againſt

our religion and liberty. The fame day,

that the news of the invafion in Scotland

was
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was communicated to the parliament here,

the commonsvoted that greatrevenue ,which

they gave him, and gave him for life. Af-

ter theſe invafions were over, they voted a

fupply, which was intended for the charge

of maintaining the additional forces. They

offer'd to pafs a law for indemnifying his

popish officers from the penalty they had

incurr'd ; and to capacitate fuch others as he

ſhould name in a lift to be given to the

houſe. In short, they fuffer'd themſelves to

be drawn to the brink ofthe precipice ; but

there they ſtopp'd . They would neither give

him the whole fupply of 1,200,000l . which

he afk'd, nor fanctify, by the authority of

parliament, the practice of keeping up a

ftanding army in time of peace ; but re-

jected the words moved for that purpoſe.

They would neither repeal the teft and penal

laws ; nor ſubmit to his difpenfing, or ſuſ-

pending, which was in effect a repealing

power ; that is, they would not caft them-

felves headlong down the precipice ; and

becauſe they would not, he quarrel'd with

them, loft the 700,000l . they had voted,

rather than fuffer them to fit any longer ;

and never met them more.

TheTHINGS haften'd now to a decifion .

king's defigns were openly avow'd and deſ-

perately push'd. The church of England

oppofed them, with the utmoſt vigour.

The diffenters were cajoled by the court ;

H 3
and
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and they, who had been ready to take arma

againſt king CHARLES, becauſe he was un-

willing to exclude his brother, and who had

taken arms againſt this prince, fince he was

on the throne,, became abettors of his ufur-

pations. It were eafy to prove this, even by

bishop BURNET's account, as much as that is

foften'd ; and if the excufes, which have

been made for their filence againſt popery in

this critical moment, or for their approving

and encouraging the exercife of a difpenfing

power, are to be received, one may under-

take to excufe, on the fame principles of rea-

foning, all thofe inftances of mifconduct in

the church party, which I have prefumed to

cenfure fo freely. But the truth is, theſe

excufes are frivolous . I could quote fome,

that are even burleſque. Let us reverence

truth therefore, and condemn the diffenters

as frankly, on this occafion, as we have con-

demn'd the members of the church of Eng-

land on others.

THE revolution foon follow'd. Manyof

the moſt diſtinguiſh'd tories, fome of thoſe,

who carried higheſt the doctrines of paffive

obedience and non-refiftance, were engaged

in it ; and the whole nation was ripe for it,

The whigs were zealous in the fame caufe;

but their zeal was not fuch as, I think, it

had been fome years before, a zeal without

knowledge ; I mean, that it was better tem-

per'd
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per'd, and more prudently conducted . Tho'

the king was not the better for his experi-

ence, parties were. Both faw their errors.

The tories ſtopp'd fhort in the purſuit of a

bad principle. The whigs reform'd the

abuſe of a good one. Both had facrificed

their country to their party. Both facrificed

on this occafion, their party to their country.

When the tories and the whigs were thus.

coalited, the latter ftood no longer in need

of any adventitious help. If they did not

refufe the affiftance of thofe, who had weak-

en'd their cauſe more by the jealoufies and

fears, to which they gave both occaſion and

pretence, than they had ftrengthen'd it by

their numbers ; yet they fuffer'd them to

have no influence in their councils, no di- -

rection of their conduct . The caufe of li-

berty was no longer made the cauſe of a

party, by being fet on fuch a bottom, and

pufh'd in fuch a manner, as one party alone

approved. The revolution was plainly de-

fign'd to reftore and fecure our government,

ecclefiaftical and civil, on true foundations ;

and whatever may happen to the king,

there was no room to fufpect any change of

the conſtitution . There were fome, indeed

concern'd in this great and glorious under-

taking, who had obftinately preferved, or

lightly taken up the republican and other

whimſies, that reign'd in the days of uſur-

pation and confufion . If they could have

**

H
4

prevail'd
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prevail'd, and it was no fault of theirs they

did not, the coalition of parties had been

broken and inftead of a revolution , we

might have had a civil war ; perhaps, not

even that fad chance for our religion and

liberty. But this leaven was ſo near worn

out, that it could neither corrupt, nor ſeem

any longer to corrupt the mafs of the whig-

party. The party never had been prefbyte-

rians, nor republicans, any more than they

had been quakers ; any more than the tory

party had been papiſts, when, notwithſtand
-

ing their averfion to popery, they were un-

deniably under the accidental influence of

But even the appearances

popish councils.

were now rectified . The revolution was a

fire, which purged off the drofs of both

parties ; and the drofs being purged off, they

appear'd to be the fame metal, and anſwer'd

the fame ftandard ,

I SHALL deliver my thoughts, on fome

other occafion, concernin
g
the diſputes, that

arofe about the ſettlemen
t ofthe crown, after

the revolution ; and fhew, if I do not very

much deceive myſelf, that no argument can

be drawn from thence against any thing I

have advanced.

I am, Sir, &c.

1

LETTER
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SIR,

THE

LETTER VI.

HE flavish principles of paffive-obe-

dience and non-refiftance, which had

fculk'd perhaps in fome old homily before

kingJAMES the firſt, but were talk'd , written

and preach'd into vogue in that inglorious

reign, and in thofe of his three fucceffors,

were renounced at the revolution by the laſt

ofthe ſeveral parties, who declared for them .

Not only the laity, but the clergy embraced

and co-operated in the deliverance, which

the prince of ORANGE brought them. Some

of our prelates join'd to invite them over.

Their brethren refufed to fign an abhor-

rence of this invitation . The univerſity of

Oxford offer'd him their plate, and affoci-.

ated for him againſt their king. In one

word, the conduct of the tories, at this

crifis, was fuch as might have inclined

man to think they had never held reſiſtance

unlawful, but had only differ'd with the

whigs about the degree of oppreffion, or of

danger, which it was neceffary to wait, in

order to fanctify refiftance. Now, it may

appear at firſt a little ftrange that theſe prin-

ciples, which had always had gone hand in

hand with thofe of the divine, hereditary,

inde-
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indefeafible right of kings that were just as

well founded in reafon, in fupport of which

the example ofthe primitive chriftians might

bepompouslycited, and to countenance which

fome texts of the Bible might be piouſly

ftrain'd, would not keep their hold, and

maintain their influence , as well as the others .

THIS attachment to hereditary right will

appear the more ftrange, if we confider what

regard was fhewn, at this time, to the

difficulties they, who had pawn'd them-

felves, as it were, for the principle, would

be under, when they came to concur in

eftabliſhing a fettlement repugnant to it.

That great and folemn refolution, about the

abdication of king JAMES, and the vacan-

cy of the throne, might have been exprefs'd

in terms much stronger and plainer than

it was. I have heard there were perfons,

who had a mind it fhould be fo ; and who,

more attach'd to the honour, that is the hu-

mour of party, than to the national intereft,

in this great event, would have turn'd this

refolution, as well as the declaration of the

prince of ORANGE, to amore exprefs appro-

bation of the whig, and amore exprefs con-

demnation of the tory tenets and conduct.

But a wifer and honefter confideration pre-

vail'd. Inftead oferectingthenewgovernment

on the narrow foundations of party fyftems,

the foundations of it were laid as wide, and

made as comprehenfive, as they could be,

No
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No man, Ibelieve, at this time, thinks thatthe

vote afferted too little ; and furely there was

no colour of reafon on the fide of thofe,

who cavil'd against it, at that time, for af

ferting too much.

THE difputes about the words abdicate,

or defert, and about the vacancy of the

throne, were in truth fitter for a fchool than

a houſe of parliament, and might have been

expected in fome affembly of pedants, where

young ftudents exercifed themſelves in dif-

putation, but not in fuch an auguft affembly

as that of the lords and commons, met in fo-

Jemn conferenceupon the moſt importantoc-

cafion . The truth is that they,who form'dthe

oppofition, were reduced to maintain ftrange

paradoxes; ftranger, in myopinion , than moſt

of thofe, which caft fo much ridicule on the

ftoics of old. Thus, for inftance, they were

forced toadmit that an opprefs'd people might

feek their remedy in refiftance ; for they had

fought itthere themfelves ; and yet they op-

pofed making ufe of the only remedy, which

could effectually fecure them againſt re-

turns of the fame oppreffion, when refift-

ance had put itin their power, as oppreffion

had given them a right to uſe this remedy.

Surely this muſt appear a paradox, and a

very abfurd one too, if we confider that

refiftance, in all fuch cafes, is the mean,

and future fecurity the end ; and that the

former is impertinent, nay wicked in the

highest degree, if it be not employ'd to

6 ob-
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obtain the latter. Thus again , the fame men

declared themſelves willing to fecure the na-'

tion againſt the return of king JAMES to

that throne, which he had abdicated ; or,

according to them, deferted ; nay, ſome of

them were ready, if we may credit the anec-

dotes of that time, to proceed to fuch ex-

treme reſolutions, as would have been more

effectual, than juftifiable in the eyes ofman-

kind ; and yet they could not prevail on

their fcrupulous confciences to declare the

throne vacant. They had concurr'd in the

vote, that it was inconfiftent with the laws,

liberties and religion ofEngland to have a pa-

pift rule over the kingdom. KingJAMES had

follow'd the pious example of SIGISMOND ,

who, not content to loſe the crown of Swe

den himſelf for his religion, had carried his

fon away, that he might be bred a papiſt,

and lofe it too ; and yet they maintain'd,

though they did not exprefly name him, that

if the throne was then, or fhould be at any

time vacant of the father, it must be re-

puted inftantaneouſly full of the fon, upon

the foundation of this filly axiom, that the

king never dies. According to this law,

and theſe politics, king JAMES and his fuc-

ceffors, to the twentieth generation , might

have continued abroad, a race of royal

exiles, preſerving their indefeafible right to

govern, but debarr'd from the exercife of it;

whilft the nation continued, during all this

time,
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time, from century to century, under the

dominion of regents, with regal authority,

but without any regal right ; an excellent

expedient fure to keep the monarchy in an

hereditary fucceffion ! But there remain'd

none better, on the principles of theſe men ;

fince the prince of ORANGE had committed

the fatal overfight of neglecting to con-

quer the nation. His fword would have

cut the gordian knot of hereditary right,

and they could have fubmitted with fafe

confciences to a conqueror. But to givethe

crown to a prince, though they had put

the whole adminiſtration into his hands ;

which, by the way, was high treaſon, un-

lefs the throne was, what they deny'd it

to be, actually vacant ; to give the crown,

I fay, to a prince, who would not take it,

when it was in his power to take it, with-

out their confent ; to fettle a new govern-

ment by agreement and compact, when the

glorious opportunity of eftabliſhing it by

force and conqueft had been unhappily loft ;

thefe were propofitions, to which they

could not confent. King JAMES had vio-.

lated the fundamental laws, which he had

promiſed over and over and fworn to main-

tain. He had fhewn by his firſt eſcape,

when nothing was more impoſed on him

than to wait the refolution of a free par-

liament, that he would renounce his crown

rather

**
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father than ſubmit to fecure effectually the

obfervation of thefe laws. He had made

a fecond eſcape, which was voluntary as

well as the firit, and made on the fame prin

ciple, against the intreaties of his friends,

and the inftigations of the fame council

as had directed his former conduct, and on

a letter from the queen, claiming his
pro-

mife to do fo. Notwithſtanding all thefe

reafons, they, who maintain'd the heredi-

tary right of our kings, reduced themſelves,

and would have reduced their country, to

the abfurd neceffity of altering the confti-

tution, under pretence of preferving it. No

king, except a STUART, was to reign over

us. But we might eſtabliſh a doge, a lord

archon, a regent ; and thus theſe warm af-

fertors of monarchy, refufing to be flaves,

contended to be republicans. Many more

paradoxes of equal extravagance might be

cited, which were advanced directly, or

which refulted plainly, from the arguments

employ'd on one fide of the queſtion in

thofe difputes. But the inftances I have

cited may fuffice for our prefent purpoſe, and

may ferve to fhew that although difficulties,

hard to folve in fpeculation, or to remove

in practice, will arife in the purſuit of the

moft rational principles ; yet fuch abfur-

dities as thefe can never arife, except from

the moſt irrational, and always must arife

from fuch.

IF
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Ir the perfons, who maintain'd this divine,

hereditary, indefeafible right of our kings,

had thought fit to drop thefe principles, when

they laid afide thofe of paffive obedience and

non- refiſtance, and no tolerable reafon can

be given why they did not, their conduct

would have been confiftent and uniform on

this great occafion ; and this confiftency

and uniformity would have been productive

of great good, by taking away at once even

the appearances of all political diviſion in

the bulk ofthe nation . But whilft they la-

bour'd to reconcile their prefent conduct to

theirantient ſyſtem, theyweretrue to neither.

They had gone much farther than thiswould

allow, and then they refuſed to go as far as

the other required, in order to be ſafe, and

therefore in order to be juſtify'd. They loft

every kind ofmerit ; the chimerical merit of

adhering to a fet of filly principles ; the real

merit of facrificing their prejudices to the

compleat deliverance of their country from

the recent danger of popery and arbitrary

power. Nay, they did worfe ; for the mif-

chievous confequences of their conduct were

not hurtful to them alone, and at that time

alone, but to the public, and even down to

thefe times. They furnish'd pretence to fac-

tions, who kept up a divifion under the old

names, when the differences were really ex-

tinguiſh'd by the conduct of both parties ;

becauſe the conduct of both parties was

no
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no longer conformable to the principles

imputed to them. The tories had no longer

any pretence of fearing the defigns of the

whigs ; fince the whigs had fufficiently

purged themſelves from all fufpicion of re-

publican views, by their zeal to continue

monarchical government, and of latitudi-

narian ſchemes in point of religion, by their

ready concurrence in preferving our ecclefi-

aſtical eſtabliſhment, and by their infifting on

nothing farther, in favour of the diffenters,

than that indulgence, which the church was

moft willing togrant. Thewhigs had as little

pretencé of fearing the tories ; fince the

tories had purged themfelves, in the moſt

fignal manner, from all fufpicion of favour-

ing popery, or arbitrary power, by the vigo-

rous refiftance they made to both . They

had engaged, they had taken the lead in the

revolution, and they were fully determined

against the return of king JAMES . The

real effences of whig and tory were thus

deſtroy'd ; but the nominal were perferved,

and have done fince that time a good part of

the mischief, which the real did before..

The oppofition made to the fettlement of

the crown brought this about, An over-

curi
ous

enqui
ry

into themoti
ves ofthis oppo
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fiti
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itſelf early in the great and national con-

cerns ofthe revolution ; and that it did fo

more, as the profpect of a new fettlement,

and ofthe elevation oftheprince of ORANGE

approach'd. Expectations were raiſed ; dif-

appointments were given, or foreſeen ; and

a variety of motives of the fame kind began

to influence very ftrongly the conduct of

the principal actors. Some endeavour'd to

lay the foundations of their future fortune

by demonftrations of a perfonal attachment

to the prince ; which were carried on, I

doubt a little too independently of the re-

gard due to their country, in fome caſes ;

particularly, if I miſtake not, in that of the

declaration of rights, of which we may

pronounce, and experience will juſtify us,

that it was too loofe, too imperfect, and no-

thing less than proportionable to the import-

ance ofthe occafion, and the favourable cir-

cumſtances of the conjuncture . Others there

were, who imagined that the fhorteft and

fureft way for them to take, in purſuit ofthe

fame view,was to make themfelves confider-

able byoppofition, to forma party, and main-

tain a ſtruggle for perfonal power, under the

pretence and umbrage of principle . This

was, without doubt, the motive of fome

particular leading men, and could not be,

at leaſt at first, the motive of numbers.

But there was another motive, which eaſily

became that of numbers, becauſe it arofe

I out
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out of a fund common to all men, the per-

verfity of human nature, according to an ob-

fervation made in one of theſe letters. Whilft

the event of the prince of ORANGE's expe-

dition was undecided, men remain'd under

the full influence of their fears, which had

determined them to act against their pre-

judices. But when the revolution was fecure

and theſe fears were calm'd, theſe prejudi-

ces refumed, in fome degree, their for-

mer power, and the more for being revived

and encouraged by men of reputation and

authority, who argued for fome, and might

as reaſonably have argued for all the errors,

in contradiction to which most of them had

acted, nay, and were ready to act. With

fuch views, and by fuch means, were many

brought, at this time, to entangle themſelves

in a maze of inextricable abfurdities. Had

they own'd candidly and fairly that their

principles, as well as thofe of the whigs,

were carried too high in the former difputes

of parties, and that theſe principles could not

be true, fince they found themfelves actually

in a fituation, wherein it was not poffible to

act agreeably to them without manifeft ab-

furdity, the diftinction, as well as the diffe

rence, of whig and tory had been at an end,

But contrary meafures produced a contrary

effect . They kept up the appearances, and

they could keep up no more, of a whig

and a tory party, and with thefe appear-

ançes
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ances a great part of the old animofity.

The two names were founded about the

nation ; and men, who faw the fame en-

figns flying, were not wife enough to per-

ceive, or not honeft enough to own, that

the fame caufe was no longer concern'd ;

but lifted themſelves on either fide, as their

prejudices at firft, and their inclinations, or

other motives, which arofe in the progrefs

of their contefts, directed them afterwards ;

whigs very often, under the tory ſtandard ;

very often under the whig ftandard.

THIS general reprefentation ,which I have

made of the ftate of parties at the revolu-,

tion, is I am verily perfuaded, exactly juſt ;

and it might be fupported by many particu-

lar proofs, which I chufe rather to fuggeft,

than to mention. But if any doubt remains,

let us analyſe the feveral parties of that time

a little more, reduce them to their firft and

tories

real principles, and then pronounce whether

we find the whig, or the tory party ſubſiſt-

ing among them,

IN the first place then, there was a party

that concurr'd in making the newfettlement ;

a party, that prevail'd in parliament, and was

by much the majority of the nation out

of it. Were the whigs this majority ? Was

this party a whig party ? No man will

prefume to affirm fo notorious an untruth .

The whigs were far from beingthis majority,

and king JAMES muft have died on the

throne,I 2
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throne, if the tories had not
concurr'd to

place the prince of
ORANGE there, in his

Was this party a tory party then ?

Certainly no. The whigs had been zealous

in the fame caufe, and had
contributed to

make it
fuccefsful by their temper, as well

as their zeal ; by waiting the time of the to-

ries, or rather the
maturity of the

conjunc-

ture, and by
moderating their

principles and

their
conduct, in favour of that

coalition,

without which the
revolution could have

fueceeded
no more then the

exclufion did.

We find then here neither a whig, nor a

tory party ; for in
coalitions of this kind,

where two parties are melted, as it were,

into one, neither of them can be faid, with

truth and propriety, to exiſt.

THERE was another party
directly oppo-

fite to this ; a certain
number of men, on

whom the original taint,
tranfmitted down

from king JAMES the firft, remain'd ftill in

the full
ftrength of its

malignity. Thefe men

adhered to thofe
principles, in the natural

fenfe and full extent ofthem, which the to-

ries had
profefs'd. But yet, the tories having

renounc'd thefe
principles, or

diftinguiſh'd

themſelves out of any
obligation to obferve

them, this
inconfiderable

faction could not

be deem'd the tory party, but received the

name of jacobite with more propriety.

Two otherparties there were at this time,

form'd on one common principle, but widely

different6
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different however, by the different confe-

quences they drew from it . The principle

I mean is that contain'd in the diftinction

of a king de jure, and a king de facto. The

famous ftatute of HENRY the feventh au-

thoriſed this diftinction . The ftatute was

defign'd principally, no doubt, for the ad-

vantage of the fubjects, that they might be

fafe, whichever fide prevail'd in an age,

when the epidemical folly of fighting for

different pretenders had fpilt oceans of blood

on the fcaffold, as well as in the field ; and

yet the ftatute was defign'd for the fervice

of kings de facto too, and particularly of

HENRY the ſeventh . The author of here-

ditary right afferted would have us believe

otherwife ; and yet furely nothing can be

more evident than this, that if king HENRY

the feventh's right hadbeen asunquestionable.

as he fuppofes, and I prefume to deny that

it was, yet he would have been declared a

king de facto only, if the intrigues of the

duchefs of BURGUNDY, and the faction of

YORK had fucceeded, and confequently this

provifion for the fafety of his adherents, in

that poffible contingency, gave ftrength to

him, as it would have given ftrength to any

other prince, whilft it attach'd his adhe-

rents to him by the apparent fecurity it pro-

vided ; for this author contends that it did

not eſtabliſh a real fecurity, and adviſes us

to fufpend our judgment on the validity of

13 this
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l
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of this diftinc
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tute, thus unders
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r'd on

theſettle
mentof thecrown, at the revolu
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bly, thoug

h I think very unrea-
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y
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r to vote,nor act them-
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t thoſe maxim

s
and princi

ples,

which they had entert
ain'd and profef

s'd, as

maxim
s
of law, and princi

ples of the con-
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ely,
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, and
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to a new eftabl
iſhmen
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,

when it was once made. But the other of

the two parties I mentio
n'd

drew from the

ame princi
ple, of diftin

guishi
ng

betwe
en a

}

king
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king de facto, and a king de jure, a very

different conclufion . They acknowledged

one king, and held their allegiance ſtill due

to another. They bound themſelves by oath

to preferve a fettlement, which they pre-

tended themſelves in confcience obliged to

fubvert. This was to justify perfidy, to

fanctify perjury, to remove the facred boun-

daries of right and wrong, and, as far as in

them lay, to teach mankind to call good evil,

and evil good.

SUCH were the three divifions , into which

men broke at the revolution, in oppofing

the fettlement then made ; whilſt the great

body ofthe nation concurr'd in it, and whig

and tory form'd in reality but one party.

The first of thefe divifions continued, and

became a faction in the ftate ; but made no

profelytes, and was worn out by time. The

principle of the fecond was wrong ; but it

could not be reputed dangerous , whilft it

lafted, and it ſeems it have been built on fo

narrow and flippery a foundation, that it did

not continue long in force. I may be more

bold in afferting this, fince if we look back

to the era of the revolution, and to the

times, which follow'd, we fhall find among

thofe, who voted for a regent, not a king, on

the abdication of king JAMES, fome illuf-

trious perfons, who ſerved king WILLIAM

faithfully, who adhered inviolably to our new

eftablishment, and who have been diftin-

I 4 guiſh'd
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guifh'd friends of the fucceffion , that hath

now taken place . That there have been per-

fons, who deferved to be rank'd under the

third head, is too notorious to be deny'd ;

but I perfuade myfelf that this divifion hath

confifted always of a flux body. On one

hand, it is fearce poffible to believe that any

number of men fhould be fo harden'd, as to

avow to themſelves, and to one another, the

acting and perfifting to act on a principle fo

repugnant to every notion andfentiment, that

harbour in the breafts of focial creatures. On

the other, we knowhow the fallies and tran--

fports of party, on fome occafions, can hur-

ry even reaſonable men to act on the moſt

abfurd, and honeft men to act on the most

unjuftifiable principles, or both one and the

other on no principle at all, according as the

object, which the prevailing paffion prefents

to them , directs. This hath been the cafe

ofmany, fince the revolution, and there are

fome of all fides, I believe, ftill alive, fure I

am that there were fome a few years ago,

who know that no fide is abfolutely unex-

ceptionable in this reſpect.

I am, Sir, & c.

LETTER
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LETTER IX.

SIR,

BUT whatever the ſtate of parties was

at the revolution, and for fome time af-

terwards, the fettlement made at that time

having continued, that ftate of parties hath

changed gradually, tho ' flowly, and hath re-

ceived at length, according to the necef-

fary courſe of things, a total alteration .

This alteration would have been fooner

wrought, if the attempt I have mention'd,

to defend principles no longer defenfible,

had not furnish'd the occafion and pretence

to keep up the appearances of
of atory, and a

whig party. Some of thoſe, who had been

call'd tories, furnish'd this pretence. They

who had been call'd whigs, feized and im-

proved it. The advantages to one fide, the

difadvantages to the other, the miſchiefs to

the whole, which have enfued, I need not

deduce. It fhall fuffice to obferve, that theſe

appearanceswerethemore eaſy to be kept up,

becauſe ſeveral men, who had ſtood confpi-

cuous in oppofition to one another before the

revolution, continued an oppofition, tho'

not the fame, afterwards. Freshprovocations

were daily given, and freſh pretences for di-

vifion daily taken. Theſe conteſts were pre-

fent ;
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fent ; they recall'd thofe, that had paſt in

the time of king CHARLES the fecond ;

and both fides forgot that union, which

their common danger and their common

intereft had form'd at the revolution . Old

reproaches were renew'd, new ones invent-

ed, againſt the party call'd whigs, when

they were as complaifant to a court as

ever the tories had been ; againft the party

call'd tories, when they were as jealous of

public liberty, and as frugal of public mo-

ney, as ever the whigs had been . Danger

to the church, on one fide, and danger to

the ftate, on the other, were apprehended

from men, who meant no harm to either ;

for though diffenters mingled themſelves on

one fide, and jacobites on the other, and

notwithſtanding the leanings of parties in

favour of thofe, by whom they were abet-

ted ; yet is it a certain truth, that the ſtrug-

gle was in the main for power, not prin-

ciple ; and that there was no formal defign

laid, on one fide, to deſtroy the church, nor,

on the other, the ftate. The cavils, which

may
be made, and the facts, which may be

cited, fome of older, and fome of fresher

date, againſt what hath been here faid, do

not eſcape me. Men of knowledge, and of

cool and candid thought, will anſwer one,

and account forthe other, without my help;

and I cannot refolve, for the fake of the

paffionate, nor even ofthe ignorant, to de-

fcend upon this fubject into a greater detail.
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I PASS to that, which is clofer to my

prefent purpoſe, and of more immediate

ufe ; and I fay that as the natural diſpo

fitions of men are alter'd and form'd into.

different moral characters by education, fo

the spirit of a conftitution of government,

which is confirm'd, improved and ftrength-

en'd by the courfe of events, and efpeci-

allyby thoſe of fruitless oppofition, in a long

tract of time, will have a proportionable in-

fluence on the reaſoning, the fentiments, and

the conduct of thoſe, who are ſubject to it.

A different fpirit and contrary prejudices

may prevail for a time. But the spirit

and principles of the conftitution will pre-

vail at laft. If one be unnatural, and the

other abfurd, and that is the cafe in many

governments, a vigorous exerciſe of power,

fignal rewards, fignal punishments, and va-

riety of other fecondary means, which in

fuch conftitutions are never wanting, will

however maintain, as long as they are em-

ploy'd, both the fpirit and the principles.

But if the fpirit and principles of a con-

ftitution be agreeable to nature, and the

true ends of government, which is the cafe

of the prefent conftitution of the Britiſh

government, they want no fuch means to

make them prevail. They not only flouriſh

without them, bu they would fade and die

away with them. As liberty is nouriſh'd

and
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and fupported by fuch a fpirit and fuch

principles, fo they are propagated by liberty.

Truth and reafon are often able to get the

better of authority in particular minds ; but

truth and reaſon,with authority on their fide,

will carry numbers, bear down prejudices,

and become the very genius of a people.

The progress they make is always fure, but

fometimes not obfervable by every eye. Con-

trary prejudices may feemto maintain them-

felves in vigour, and thefe prejudices may

be kept up long by paffion and by artifice .

But when truth and reafon continue to act

without reſtraint, a little fooner, or a little

later, and often when this turn is leaft ex-

pected, the prejudices vanish at once, and

truth and reaſon triumph without
any rival.

卷 THE Conftitution of England had been

feen in two very different lights, for almoſt

a century before the revolution ; fo that

there is no room to be furprifed at the great

oppofition, that appear'd (when the whig

and tory parties aroſe a very few years be-

fore that æra) between principles, which,

as oppofite as they were, each fide pretended

to eſtabliſh on the nature of one and the

fame conftitution . How this happen'd, hath

been often hinted, and I have not here room

to explain any farther. Let us be fatisfy'd

that it is no longer the cafe. Our conftitu-

tion is no longer a myſtery , the power of

thecrown is now exactly limited ; the chi-

mæra
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mæra of prerogative removed ; and the

rights ofthe fubject are no longer problema-

tical, though fome things neceffary to the

more effectual fecurity ofthem may be ſtill

wanting. Under this conftitution , the great-

eft part of the men now alive were born.

They lie under no pretence of obligation to

any other, and to the fupport of this they

are bound by all the ties of fociety, and all

the motives of intereft .

"

LET us prove what we advance ; and that

we may do fo ad homines, let us borrow our

argument from the great champion of he-

reditary right. Having mention'd in his in-

troduction what he endeavours pompously,

but vainly, to eſtabliſh in his book, in favour

of hereditary right, a prefcription of nine

" centuries, a continual claim of five hun-

" dred and fifty years," he attempts to con-

vince us by a novel law, and a modern

conftitution. This modern conftitution is

the act of recognition, in the firſt of king

JAMES the firft . The declarations there

made, in favour of hereditary right, are not

doubt as ftrong as words can frame, and the

words are fuch as would tempt one to think,

by the fuftian they compofe, that his ma-

jefty himſelf had penn'd them. From hence

it is concluded that fince " the vows and

•

acts of fathers-bind their pofterity-this

act, till the fociety hath revoked it law-

" fully, lays the fame obligation on every

" member
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" member ofthe fociety, as if he had per-

fonally confented to it." If this act then

was lawfully revoked, or repeal'd, another

novel law, contrary to it, might be made

equally binding ; but neither this act, nor

the act of the twelfth of CHARLES the fe-

cond, affirmingthe crownto appertain byjuſt

and undoubted right to the king, his heirs

and lawful fucceffors, having been exprefly

repeal'd, we ſtill lie under the fame obliga-

tions, and every fettlement, contrary to them,

and by confequence the fettlement made at

the revolution, is unlawful. Now I afk,

was not the will of HENRY the eighth,

which excluded thewholeScottish line, made

in purſuance, and by the authority of an

act pafs'd in the 25th year of his reign ?

Hath not this author juftify'd the validity of

this will, much to his own fatisfaction , and,

Ibelieve, to that of his readers ? Was this

will lawfully revoked ? Was this ſtatute ex-

prefly repeal'd ? I afk farther, whether he-

reditary right, and the obligations of fubjects

to it, could be made immutable and eternal,

as this author afferts that they were by the

act of recognition, without a manifeft con-

tradiction to the act of queen ELIZABETH,

which declares the power of parliament to

limitand bind the fucceffion to the crown ?

Was this act exprefly repeal'd ? That king

JAMES the first fucceeded lawfully againſt

law, our author is fond to maintain, and the

propofition
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propofition is not unlike that of fome popiſh

cafuifts, who affert that his holinefs " Jure

" poteft contra jus decernere, can decree

rightfully againſt right ;" but if theſe

queftions are fairly anfwer'd, it will refult

from fuch anfwers, and from the arguments

I have quoted, that this novel law, this mo-

dern conftitution, is a meer illuſion ; that it

never bound any member of the ſociety ;

and that the parliament had as much right

to make the fettlement in 1688, notwith-

ſtanding the act of recognition, as the par-

liament had to make this act in 1603 , not-

withſtanding the two acts I have mention'd,

and the will of HENRY the eighth, made

by virtue of the first of them. This

This way-

ward and forlorn hereditary right muſt there-

fore fall to the ground, or be fupported by

the ſuppoſed preſcription of nine centuries,

and claim of five and a half, which no in-

telligent man, who reads this book, will be

perfuaded that the author hath proved a jot

better, than the uninterrupted fucceffion of

popes, from St. PETER down to his preſent

holiness, is proved by the learned antiqua-

ries of Italy. If this act of recognition be

urged, as it fometimes is, to fhew the de-

clared fenfe ofthe three eftates of the king-

dom , which declaration was obtain'd, it

feems, in an hurry, fince the act was read

three times in one houſe the fame day ; the

declared fenfe of the three eftates, not pro-

nounced
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nounced in an hurry, but after the moft fo-

lemn debates and conferences, may be urg-

ed with much greater weight, in favour of

our prefent fettlement. If this act of re-

cognition, notwithstanding what hath been

objected, be urged as a law, which had the

affent of a king, in oppofition to the pro-

ceedings of the convention, by which king

WILLIAM and queen MARY were raiſed to

the throne ; the anſwer is obvious and con-

clufive. The circumftances of the two cafes

are very different ; but when they come

to be weigh'd a fair balance, thofe, which

attended the fettlement of the crown on the

revolution, will be found at least as con-

formable to reaſon, to law, and to practice,

as thofe, which attended the eſtabliſhment

oftheSTUARTfamily. QueenELIZABETH

defign'd king JAMES the first to be her fuc-

ceffor ; the nation concurr'd to make him

fo ; neither the nor they paid any regard to

the law, which flood in his way. Their

reafons for acting in this manner are eaſy

to be diſcover'd in the hiſtory of that time ;

and on the fame authority we may certainly

conclude, that they would not have acted

in this manner, if king JAMES had been,

like his mother, a profeſs'd papift . Thus

he got into the throne, and when he was

there, he got like other kings , fuch a title,

as he choſe to ftand upon, agnized , or re-

cognized, by his parliament. The fettle-

ment
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meant at the revolution was made by a con-

vention of the lords fpiritual and temporal,

and a full and free reprefentative of the

whole body of the people. WHEN king

WILLIAM andqueenMARY were once fet-

tled on the throne, this fettlement was con-

tinued and confirm'd by an affemblage of all

the legiſlative powers. He, who will dif-

pute the validity of thefe proceedings, muft

thew therefore firft of all, what hath never

yet been ſhewn, (no, not by the author I

have fo often quoted) the invalidity of the

proceedings ofthofe parliaments, which rai-

fed EDWARD the third, and HENRY the

fourth to the throne ; which were call'd as

irregularly, though by writs in the names of

EDWARD the fecond and RICHARD the ſe-

cond, as it can be pretended that the con-

vention was. He muft fhew the invalidity

of the proceedings even of that affembly, by

which CHARLES the fecondwas call'd home,

till their proceedings became valid by a fub-

fequent confirmation . He muft fhew far-

ther, how any of the laws of the princes of

the houſe of LANCASTER came to be con-

ftantly received and executed, a little better

than the author of Hereditary right afferted

hath done, by affuring us on his word that

it was by the " fufferance of EDWARD the

" fourth and his fucceffors, and the approba-

"tion ofthe people." He muft account for

the continuance in force of the laws of

RICHARDK

"
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RICHARD the third, and of HENRY the

feventh, a little better than the fame author

does, by the deficiency of HENRY the fe-

venth's title, (which, upon another occafion,

he magnifies ; though upon this he affirms

it to have been no better than that of RI-

CHARD the third) and by the great reſpect of

HENRY the eighth for his father. When

this hath been once thewn, it will be time

to think of a reply. In the mean while, we

will obferve that befides the paffion and

party-fpirit, which poffefs almoſt all thoſe,

who write on this fubject, there is a diftinc-

tion, which ſhould be conftantly made in

cafes of this nature, and which they never

make, or never make exactly enough . They

comparethe proceedings without comparing

the fituations. Neceffity and felf-preferva-

tion are the great laws of nature, and may

well difpenfe with the ftrict obfervation of

the common forms of any particular confti-

tution . Either the convention muſt have

fallen into the abfurdities I have already

mention'd; or have call'd back kingJAMES,

which would have been ſtill a greater abfur-

dity ; or have left their country in abfolute

anarchy; or have done what they did.

What they did, was done as near as poffible

to the fpirit of our conftitution , the forms

of our laws, and the examples of former

times. They had the merit ; their pofte-

rity hath the benefit ; nay he, who would

Lay
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fay that they had the guilt, not the merit,

muft ftill allow that their pofterity hath the

benefit, without fharing the guilt ; and,

upon the whole matter, I fhall venture to

affert that he, who fcruples, or pretends to

fcruple, at this time, the validity ofour pre-

fent conftitution, is no wifer, or elfe no

honefter, than he would be, who ſhould

fcruple, or pretend to fcruple, the validity

of magna charta. I have often wifh'd that

fome profound antiquary, of much leifure,

would write an elaborate treatiſe to affert

royal prerogative against the great charter,

as well as hereditary right againſt the re-

volution. I am perfuaded that he would

fucceed alike in both. Why, indeed, fhould

a charter, extorted by force, and therefore

vicious in its principle, ftand on a better

foot, or have more regard paid to it, than

a fettlement made in oppofition to a divine,

and therefore indefeafible right ? I fay, and

therefore indefeafible ; becauſe if it be not

proved to be fomething more than human,

it will hardly be proved indefeaſible. But

I quit this fubject ; upon which, perhaps,

you may think I have ſpent my time as ill ,

as I should have done, if I had preach'd

against the Koran at Paul's. It is time

to fpeak of the motives of intereft, by

which we are bound, as well as by the

ties of duty, to fupport the preſent cop-

ftitution.

·

K a UPON
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UPON this head, a few words will be

fufficient; fince I prefume that no prejudices

can be ftrong enough to create much diver-

fity of opinion, in a cafe fo very clear, and

capable of being ſtated fo fhortly. Whether

the revolution alter'd our old conftitution for

the better, or renew'd it, or brought it back

to the first principles, and nearer to the

primitive inftitution, fhall not be difputed

here. I think the latter, and every man

muſt think that one or the other was necef-

fary, who confiders, in the firſt place, how

the majesty and authority of the prince be-

gan to fwell above any pitch, proportionable

to the rank of chief magiftrate or fupreme

head, in a free ftate ; by how many arts,

the prerogative of the crown had been

ftretch'd, and how many precedents, little

favourable to liberty, had been ſet, even be-

fore the acceffion of the Scottiſh line ; and

who confiders, in the next place, the di-

rect tendency, confirm'd by experience, of

thofe principles ofgovernment, fo frequently

mention'd,which compofedan avow'd fyftem

of tyranny and eſtabliſh'd flavery as a po-

litical, a moral, and a religious obligation ;

which king JAMES the firft was too fuc-

cefsful in eſtabliſhing ; but neither he, nor

his defcendants were able to purfue. What

thefe confiderations made neceffary,was done

at the revolution ; at leaſt, fo far as to put it

into our power to do the reft. A fpirit of

liberty,
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liberty, tranfmitted down from our Saxon

ancestors, and the unknown ages of our

government, preferved itſelf through one

almoſt continual ftruggle, againſt the ufur-,

pations of our princes, and the vices of our

people ; and they, whom neither the PLAN-

TAGENTS, nor the TUDORS could enflaye,

were incapable of fuffering their rights and

privileges to be raviſh'd from them by the

STUARTS. They bore with the laft king of

this unhappy race, till it was fhameful, as it

muſt have been fatal, to bear any longer ;

and whilſt they afferted their liberties, they

refuted and anticipated, by their temper and

their patience, all the objections, which fo-

reign and domeſtic abettors of tyranny are

apt to make againſt the conduct of our na-

tion towards their kings. Let us juſtify

this conduct, by perfifting in it, and con-

tinue to ourſelves the peculiar honour of

maintaining the freedom of our Gothic in-

ftitution of government, when fo many

other nations, who enjoy'd the fame, have

loft theirs.

Ir a divine, indefeaſible, hereditary right

to govern a community be once acknow-

ledged, a right independent of the com-

munity, and which vefts in every fucceffive

prince immediately on the death of his pre-

deceffor, and previouſly to any engagement

taken on his part towards the people ; if

the people once acknowledged themfelves

K 3
bound
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bound to fuch princes by the ties of paffive-

obedience and non-refiftance, by an allegi-

ance unconditional, and not reciprocal to

protection ; if a kind of oral law, or myfte-

rious cabala, which pharifees of the black

gown andthe long robe are always at hand

to report and interpret, as a prince defires,

be once added, like a fupplemental code, to

the known laws of the land ; then, 1 fay,

fuch princes have the power, if not the

right, given them, of commencing tyrants ;

and princes, who have the power, are prone

to think that they have the right. Such

was the ftate of king and people before the

revolution . By the revolution, and the ſet-

tlement fince made, this ſtate hath re-

ceived confiderable alterations. A king of

Britain is now, ftrictly and properly, what

kings fhould always be, a member, but the

fupreme member, or the head of à political

body. Part of one individual, fpecific whole,

in every refpect ; diftinct from it, or inde-

pendent of it, in none ; he can move no

longer in another orbit from his people,

and, like fome fuperior planet, attract, repel,

influence, and direct their motions by his

own. He and they are parts of the fame

fyftem, intimately join'd and co-operating

together, acting and acted upon, limiting

and limited, controuling and controul'd by

one another ; and when he ceaſes to ſtand in

this relation to them, he ceafes to ſtand in

any,
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any. The fettlements, by virtue of which

he governs, are plainly original contracts.

His inftitution is plainly conditional ; and he

may forfeit his right to allegiance, as un-

deniably and effectually, as the fubject may

forfeit his right to protection . There are

no longer any hidden referves of authority,

to be let out on occafion, and to overflow

the rights and privileges ofthe people. The

laws of the land are known, and they are

the fole fprings, from whence the prince

can derive his pretenfions, and the people

theirs. It would be to no purpoſe to illuf-

trate any farther a matter, which begins to

be fo well understood ; or to defcend into a

more particular enumeration of the advan-

tages, that refult, or may refult, from our

prefent fettlement . No man, who does not

prefer flavery to liberty, or a more precari-

ous fecurityto a better, will declare for fuch

a government, as our national divifions, and

a long courfe, feldom interrupted, of im-

provident complaifance to the crown, had

enabled king JAMES the fecond to eſtabliſh

against fuch a government as was intended

by the fubfequent fettlement ; and if there

be any fuch man, I declare that I neither

write to him, nor for him.

I MAY affume therefore, without fearing

to be accuſed of begging the queſtion, that

the conftitution, under which we now live,

K 4
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may

anxiety.

is
preferable to that, which

prevail'd at any

time before
the

revolution.
We are

arrived,

after
many ftruggles

,
after a

deliverance al-

moft miraculous
, and

fuch an one as no na-

tion hath
reafon

to
expect twice, and after

having
made

fome
honeft

improvements
on

the
advantages of our new

conftitution, very

nearto that
full fecurity,

under
which men

,

who are free and
folicitous to

continue fo,

(for that is never to be
fuffer'd to relax

un-

fit down, not
without

watchfulneſs
,

der fuch a government

as
ours) but

without

The fum

therefore of all
thefe

difcourfes
, and of all our

exhortations
to

one another
, is, and ought to be,

that we

fhould not stop fhort
in fo

important
a
work.

It wasbegun at the

revolution
; but he, who

thinks it was
perfected then, or hath been

perfected
fince, will

find
himſelfvery much

miſtaken
. The

foundations were laid then.

Weproceeded
for fome time

after that,
like

the Jews in rebuilding

their
temple

; we

Icarried on the holy
work

with one hand,

and held our fwords in the
other to

defend

it. That diſtraction
,
that danger is

over

and we betray the
caufe

of
liberty

without

anycolour
of excufé, if

we do not
compleat

theglorious building
, which

will laſt to
ages

yet remote, if it be once
finifh'd,

and will

moulder and fall into ruins, if it re-

main longer in this imperfect ſtate.

away

Now,
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Now, that we may fee the better how to

proceed in the cauſe of liberty, to com-

pleat the freedom, and to fecure the du-

ration of our prefent conftitution ; it willbe

of uſe, I think, to confider what obftacles

lie, or may hereafter lie, in our way, and ,

of what nature that oppofition is , or may

hereafter be, which we may expect to meet.

In order to this, let us once more analyſe our

political divifions ; thofe, which may pof-

fibly exift now, or hereafter, as we did thoſe,

which were form'd at the revolution .

ONE poffible divifion then is that ofmen

angry
with the government, and yet refolved

to maintain the conftitution. This may be

the cafe at any time; under the prefent, wife,

virtuous, and triumphant adminiſtration ;

and therefore to be fure at any other.

A SECOND poffible divifion is that ofmen

averfe to the government, becauſe they are fo

to the conſtitution , which I think can never

be the cafe ofmany; or averfe to the confti-

tution , becauſe they are fo to the govern-

ment, which I think may be the cafe of

more. Both oftheſe tend to the fame point.

One would fubvert the government, that

they might change the conftitution . The

other would facrifice the conftitution, that

they might fubvert the government.

A THIRD poffible divifion , and I feek no

more, is that of men attach'd tothe
govern-

ment ; or, to ſpeak more properly, to the

perfons
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perfons of thofe, who govern ; or, to ſpeak

more properly ftill, to the power, profit, or

protection they acquire bythe favour oftheſe

perfons ; but enemies to the conſtitution.

Now, as to the firft and fecond of theſe

poffible divifions , if there be any fuch among

us, I do not apprehend that we are at prefent,

or can be hereafter, in much danger ; or

that the cauſe of liberty can meet with

much oppofition from them ; though the

fecond have certainly views, more likely to

bring flavery upon us, than to promote li-

berty; and though prudence requires that

we ſhould be upon our guard againſt both .

The firft, indeed, might hope to unite even

the bulk of the nation to them, in a weak

and oppreffive reign. If grievances ſhould

grow intolerable under fome prince as yet

unborn ; if redreſs ſhould become abfolutely

defperate; if liberty itſelf ſhould be in immi-

nent peril ; the nature of our conftitution

wouldjuſtify the refiftance, that we ought to

believe well enough of pofterity to perfuade

ourfelves would be made in fuch an exigen-

cy. But without fuch an exigency, particu-

lar men would flatter themſelves extreme-

ly, if they hoped to make the nation angry,

becauſe they were ſo. Private motives can

never influence numbers. When a nation

revolts, the injury is national. This cafe

therefore is remote, improbable, nay impof-

fible, under the lenity, juftice and heroical

fpirit
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spirit of the preſent government ; and if I

mention'd fuch an imaginary party, it was

only done that I might omit none, which

can be fuppofed. The projects of the ſecond

divifion, ftated in the fame hypothetical

manner, are furely too extravagant, and

their defigns too wicked to be dangerous.

Difputes may arife hereafter in fome diftant

time, about minifters, perhaps about kings .

but I perfuade myſelf that this conſtitution

will be, as it ought to be always, diſtinguiſh'd

from, and preferr'd to both, by the Britiſh

nation. Reaſons muſt ariſe in proceſs of

time, from the very nature of man, to op-

poſe miniſters and kings too ; but none can

arife, in the nature of things, to oppofe

fuch a conftitution as ours. Better minifters,

better kings, may be hereafter often wanted,

and fometimes found ; but a better conftitut-

government never can . Should there be

therefore ftill anyſuch men, as we here fup-

pofe among us, they cannot expect, if they

are in their fenfes, a national concurrence ;

and ſurely a little reflection will ferve to fhew

them , that the fame reaſons, which make

them weaker now than they were fome

years ago, muft make them weaker fome

years hence than they are now.

ed

As to the third diviſion , if any fuch there

be, it is in that our greateſt and almoſt our

whole danger centers. The others cannot

overthrow, but theſe may undermine our

liberty.
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liberty. Capable of being admitted into

power, in all courts, and more likely than

other men to be fo in every court, except

the preſent (whofe approved penetration and

fpotless innocence give a certain exclufion to

them) they may prevent anyfarther fecurities

from being procured to liberty, till thoſe

already eſtabliſh'd are diffolv'd, or perverted .

Since then our principal danger muft in all

times ariſe from thofe, who belong to this

diviſion, it is neceffary to fhew, before we

conclude theſe difcourfes, bywhat means fuch

menmaycarryontheir perniciousdefigns with

effect, and by what means they may be de-

feated . Thefe confiderations will lead us to

fix that point, wherein men of all denomi→

nations ought to unite, and do unite, and to

ftatethe fole diftinction ofparties, which can-

be made with truth , at this time, amongst us.

I am, Sir, &c.

LETTER X.

SIR,

Τ

IT may
be afk'd, perhaps, how men,.

who are friends to a governmen
t

, can

be enemies at the fame time to the confti-

tution,uponwhich thatgovernmen
t

is found-

ed, But the anfwer will be eafy, if we

confider
2
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confider theſe two things ; first, the true

diftinction, fo often confounded in writing,

and almoſt always in converfation , between

conftitution and government. By conftitu-

tion we mean, whenever we ſpeak with pro-

priety and exactnefs, the affemblage of laws,

inftitutions and cuſtoms, derived from cer-

tain fix'd principles of reafon directed to cer-

tain fix'd objects of public good, that

compofe the general fyftem, according to

which the community hath agreed to be

govern'd. By government we mean, when-

ever we fpeak in the fame manner, that

particular tenor of conduct, which a chief

magiftrate, and inferior magiftrates, under

his direction and influence, hold in the ad-

miniſtration of public affairs . We call this

a good government, when the execution

of the laws, the obfervation of the inftitu-

tions and cuftoms, in fhort, the whole

adminiſtration of public affairs is wifely

purſued, and with a ftrict conformity to the

principles and objects of the conftitution .

We call it a bad government, when it is ad-

minifter'd on other principles, and directed

to other objects, either wickedly or weakly,

either by obtaining new laws, which want

this conformity, or by perverting old ones,

which had it ; and when this is done with-

out law, or in open violation of the laws,

we term it a tyrannical government . In a

word, and to bring this home to our own

cafe,
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cafe, conſtitution is the rule, by which our

princes ought to govern, at all times ; go-

vernment is that, by which they actually do

govern, at any particular time. One may

remain immutable ; the other may, and as

human nature is conftituted, muft vary.

One is the criterion, by which we are to

try the other ; for furely we have a right to

do fo, fince if we are to live in ſubjection

to the government of our kings, our kings

are to govern in fubjection totheconſtitution ;

and the conformity, or non-conformity of

their government to it, prefcribes the mea-

fure of our fubmiffion to them, according

to the principles of the revolution, and of

our prefent fettlement ; in both of which,

though fome remote regard was had to

blood, yet the prefervation of the conſtitu-

tion manifeftly determined the community

to the choice then made of the perfons,

who ſhould govern . Another thing to be

confider'd is this. When perfons are ſpoken

ofas friends to the government, and enemies

to the conftitution, the term friendship is

a little proſtituted, in compliance with com-

mon ufage. Such men are really incapable

of friendship ; for real friendſhip can never

exift among thofe, whofe have banish'd vir-

tue and truth. They have no affection to

any but themfelves ; no regard to any in-

tereft except their own. Their fole attach-

ments are fuch as I mention'd in the laft

letter;
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letter ; attachments to power and profit,

and when they have contracted a load of

infamy and guilt, in the purſuit of theſe, an

attachment to that protection, which is fuf-

ficient to procure them appearances of con-

fideration, and real impunity. They may

bear the femblance of affection to their

prince and of zeal for his government ;

but they, who are falfe to the cauſe of their

country, will not be true to any other ; and

the very fame minifter, who exalts his maf-

ter's throne on the ruins of the conſtitution,

that he may govern without controul, or

retire without danger, would do the reverſe

of this, if any turn of affairs enabled him to

compound, in that manner, the better for

himſelf.

UNDER aprincethereforetolerablyhoneft,

or tolerably wife, fuch men as theſe will have

no great fway ; at leaſt, they will not hold

it long. Such a prince will know, that to

unite himſelf to them, is to difunite himſelf

from his people, and that he makes a ſtupid

bargain, if he prefers trick to policy, ex-

pedient to fyftem, and a cabal to the na-

tion. Reaſon and experience will teach him

that a prince, who does fo, muſt govern

weakly, ignominiouſly and precariouſly ;

whilft he, who engages all the hearts, and

employs all the heads and hands of his

people, governs with ftrength, with fplen-

dor, and with fafety, and is fure of rifing

ta
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to a degree of abfolute power, by main-

taining liberty, which the moſt ſucceſsful

tyrant could never reach, by impoſing fla-

very. But how few men (and princes, by

their leaves, are men) have been found in

times paft, or can be hoped for in times to

come, capable of governing by fuch arts as

thefe ? Some cannot propofe the ends, nor

fome employ the means ; for ſome are

wicked, and fome are weak. This general

divifion runs through the whole race of

mankind ; of the multitudes defign'd to

obey, and of the few defign'd to govern .

It was this depravity of multitudes, as well

as their mutual wants, which obliged men

first to enter into focieties ; to depart from

their natural liberty ; and to ſubject them-

felves to government. It was this depravity

of the few, (which is often the greater,

becauſe born no better than other men, they

are educated worfe) whichobliged men

first to fubject government to conſtitution,

that they might preferve focial, when they

gave up natural liberty, and not be opprefs'd

by arbitrary will . Kings mayhave preced-

ed lawgivers, for aught I know, or have

poffibly been the firft lawgivers, and govern-

ment by will have been eſtabliſh'd before
go-

vernment by conftitution . THESEUS might

reign at Athens, and EURYTION at Sparta,

long beforeSOLON gave lawsto one, andLY-

CURGUS tothe other of thefe cities . Kings

had
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had govern'd Rome, we know, and confuls

had fucceeded kings, long before the decem-

viri compiled a body of law ; and the Sax-

ons had their monarchs before EDGAR,

tho' the Saxon laws went under his name.

Theſe, and athouſand other inftances ofthe

fame kind, will never ferve to prove, what

my lord BACON would prove by them,

"*that monarchies do not fubfift, like other

governments, by a precedent law, or com-

" pact ; that the original fubmiffion to them

" was natural, like the obedience of a child

"to his parents ; and that allegiance to he-

" reditary monarchs is the work ofthe law

" of nature." But that, which theſe exam-

ples prove very plainly is, that however men

might fubmit voluntarily in the primitive

fimplicity of early ages, or be fubjected by

conqueft, to a government without a con-

ftitution, yet they were never long in difco-

vering that, " to live by one man's will, be

"came the cauſe of all men's miſery," and

therefore they foon rejected the yoke, or

made it fit eaſy on their necks. They infti-

tuted commonwealths, or they limited mo-

narchies ; and here began that ſtruggle be-

tween the fpirit of liberty and the ſpirit of

dominion, which always hath ſubſiſted , and,

#
Argum. in the cafe of Poftnati.

↑ Hooker's Ecclef. Pol. L. 1. Sect. 10.

L that
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that we may not flatter ourſelves, nor others,

muft always fubfift, except in thoſe inſtances,

of which the most antient hiftories fur-

nish fo few, in the reigns of a TITUS, or a

TRAJAN ; for it might look like flattery to

quote the prefent moſt aufpicious reign.

To govern a fociety of freemen by a con-

ftitution, founded on the eternal rules of

right reafon, and directed to promote the

happiness of the whole, and of every indi-

vidual, is the nobleft prerogative, which can

belong to humanity ; and if man may be

faid, without profaneneſs, to imitate God in

any cafe, this is the cafe. But fure I am,

he imitates the devil, who is fo far from pro-

moting the happineſs of others, thathe makes

his own happineſs to confift in the mifery of

others ; who governs by no rule but that

of his paffions, whatever appearances he is

forced fometimes to put on ; who endea-

vours to corrupt the innocent, and to en-

flave the free ; whofe buſineſs is to feduce

or betray ; whofe pleaſure is to damn and

whofe triumph is to torment. Odious and

execrable as this character is, it is the cha-

racter of every prince, who makes ufe of

his power to fubvert, or even to weaken that

conftitution, which ought to be the rule of

his government. When fuch a prince fills a

throne with fuperior parts, liberty is in the

utmoſt peril ; nor does the danger diminish

in proportion, if he happens to want them.

+

Such
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Such men as we are now to ſpeak of,

(friends to the government and enemies to

the conftitution) will be always at hand.

to fupply his defects ; for as they are the

willing inftruments of a wicked Prince,

they arethe ready prompters of a weak one.

They may fink into the mafs of the people,

and diſappear in a good and wife reign, or

work themſelves into power under falſe co-

lours. " Sed genus immortale manet." Their

race will continue as long as ambition and

avarice prevail in the world, and there will

be bad citizens as long as there are bad men.

The good ought therefore to be always, on

their guard against them, and whatever

difguife they affume, whatever veils they

caft over their conduct, they will never be

able to deceive thofe long, who observe con-

ftantly the difference between conſtitution

and government, and who have virtue

enough to preſerve the cauſe ofthe former,

how unprofitable foever it may be at all

times, and how unpopular foever at fome.

But I ramble too long in generals. It is high

time I ſhould come to thofe particular mea-

fures, by which the men I have defcribed are

moſt likely to carry on their defigns againſt

our conftitution ; after which I fhall fay

fomething of the methods, by which alone

their defigns may be prevented, or will be

defeated, if a national union oppoſe itſelfby

fuch methods as thefe, in time, to them.

L 2 Now,
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Now, that I may do this the better, and

make what I have to fay the more fenfibly

felt, give me leave to fuppofe (though I

fpeak of a remote time, and fuch an one as

we ought to hope will never come) that our

national circumſtances will be juſt the ſame

as they are now ; and our conftitution as far

diſtant as it now is from that point of per-

fection, to which the revolution ought to

have brought it, might have brought it, and

hath given the nation a right to expect that

it ſhould be brought. The completion of

that glorious deliverance is ftill imperfect,

after five and forty years, notwithſtanding

the hopes then given, the engagements then

taken, and the opportunities, that have fince

arifen. How this hath happen'd, by what

arts this juftice to the conſtitution hath been

hitherto evaded, fometimes in favour of one

government, and ſometimes in favour of

another, might eafily be fhewn, and proved

too, beyond contradiction. But I had rather

exhort, than reproach ; and eſpecially at a

time, when a ſtrong tendency appears among

men of all denominations to fuch a national

union, as will effectually obtain the compleat

fettlement of our conftitution, which hath

been ſo long delay'd, if it be honeſtly, pru-

dently and vigorously improved.

Ir is certain then, that if ever ſuch men as

call themfelves friends to the government,

but are real enemies ofthe conſtitution, pre-

vail,
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fiftent with her conftitution ; and con-

vail, they will make it a capital point oftheir

wicked policy to keep up a ſtanding army.

Falfe appearances of reafon for it will never

be wanting, as long as there are pretenders,

to the crown ; though nothing can be more

abfurd than to employ, in defence of liber-

ty, an inſtrument fo often employ'd to de-

ftroy it ; tho' nothing can be more abfurd

than to maintain that any government ought

to make uſe of the fame expedient to ſupport

itſelf, as another government, on the ruins

of which this government ftands, was fub-

verted for afing ; though nothing can be

proved more manifeftly by experience than

theſe two propofitions ; that Britain is en-

abled, by her ſituation, to fupport her go-

vernment, when the bulk of her people are

for it, without employingany means incon-

that the

bulk of the people are not only always for

the
government, when the government fup-

portsthe conftitution, but are even hard and

flow to be detach'd from it, when the
go-

vernment attacks, or undermines the confti-

tution, and when they are by confequence

both juftified in refifting, and even obliged

in confcience to refift the government.

I HAVE heard it argued lately,thatpreten-

ders abroad are a fecurity at home; and that

a government, expoſed to their attacks, will

never venture to attack the conftitution . I

have been told too, that theſe notions were

entertain'dL
3
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entertain'd by fome, who drew many poli-

tical confequences from them at the revolu-

tion. But if any of thofe perfons are ſtill

alive, I perfuade myfelf that they have al-

ter'd this opinion, fince fuch a fituation will

furniſh, at all times, pretences of danger ;

fince pretences of danger to a government,

whether real or imaginary, will be always

urged with plaufibility, and generally with

fuccefs, for obtaining new powers, or for

ftraining old ones ; and fince whilft thofe,

who mean well to the government, are im-

pofed upon by thofe, who mean ill to the

conftitution, all true concern for the latter

is loft in a miſtaken zeal for the former, and

the moſt important is ventured to fave the

leaft important, when neither one nor the

other would have been expofed, if falſe

alarms had not been rafhly and too implicitly

taken, or if true alarms had not given un-

neceffary ftrength to the government, at the

expence of weakening the conftitution .

NOTWITHSTANDING what hath been

faid, I do not imagine that an army would be

employ'd by theſe men, directly and at firſt,

againſt the nation, and national liberty. I

am far from thinking any men can ariſe, in

future times, capable of attempting, in this

manner, what fome men in our age, who

call themſelves friends to the government,

have been fo weak and fo imprudent as

to avow in print, and publiſh to the na-

tion .
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tion. To deſtroy Britiſh liberty with an

army of Britons is not a meaſure ſo fure of

fuccefs, as fome people may believe. To

corrupt the parliament is a flower, but might

prove a more effectual method, and two or

threehundred mercenaries in the two houfes,

if they could be lifted there, would be more

fatal to the conftitution than ten times as

manythouſands in red and in blue out of

them. Parliaments are the true guardians

of liberty. For this principally they were

inſtituted ; and this is the principal article

of that great and noble truft, which the

collective body of the people of Britain

repoſes in the reprefentative. But then no

flavery can be fo effectually brought and

fix'd upon us, as parliamentary flavery. By

the corruption of parliament, and the abfo-

lute influence of a king, or his miniſter, on

the two houſes, we return into that ſtate, to

deliver us or fecure us from which parlia-

ments were inftituted, and are really govern'd

bythe arbitrary will of one man. Our whole

conftitution is at once diffolved . Many fe-

curities to liberty are provided ; but the

integrity, which depends on the freedom

and the independency of parliament, is the

key-ftone, that keeps the whole together.

If this be fhaken, our conftitution totters.

If it be quite removed, our conftitution falls

into ruin. That noble fabric, the pride

of Britain, the envy of her neighbours,

L 4 raifed
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raiſed by the labour of fo many centuries,

repair'd at the expence of ſo many millions,

and cemented byfuch a profufion of blood ;

that noble fabric, I fay, which was able to

refift the united efforts of fo many races

of giants, may be demolish'd by a race

of pigmies. The integrity of parliament

is a kind of palladium, a tutelary goddess,

who protects our ſtate. When ſhe is once

removed, we may become the prey of any

enemies. No AGAMEMNON, no ACHIL-

LES will be wanted to take our city.

THERSITES himſelf will be fufficient for

fuch a conqueft. But I need not dwell any

longer on this fubject. There is no man,

who thinks at all, can fail to fee the feveral

fatal confequences, which will neceffarily

flow from this one fource, whenever it ſhall

be open'd. If the reaſon of the thing does

not ſtrike him enough, experience muft.

The fingle reign of HENRY the eighth will

ferve to thewthat no tyranny can be more ſe-

vere than that, which is exerciſed by a con-

certwith parliament ; that arbitrary will may

by made the fole rule of government, even

whilft the names and forms of a free confti-

tution are preferved ; that for a prince, or his

miniſter, to become our tyrant, there is no

need to abolish parliaments ; there is no

need that he, who is mafter of one part of

the legiſlature, fhould endeavour to aboliſh

the other two, when he can ufe, upon every

occafion,
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occafion, the united ſtrength ofthe whole ;

there is no need he ſhould be a tyrant in the

grofs, when he can be fo in detail, nor in

name, when he can be fo in effect ; that

for parliaments to eſtabliſh tyranny, there is

no need therefore to repeal Magna Charta,

or any other of the great fupports of our

liberty. It is enough, if they put them-

felves corruptly and fervilely under the in-

fluence of fuch a prince, or ſuch a miniſter.

On the whole, I conclude that, in the pof-

fible cafe here fuppofed, the firft and princi-

pal object will be to deſtroy the conſtitution,

under pretence of preferving thegovernment,

by corrupting our parliaments. I am the

better founded in concluding that this may

happen in fome future age, by what we

may obferve in our own, There is furely

but too much reaſon to ſuſpect, that the

enemies of our conftitution may attempt

hereafter to govern by corruption, when we

hear and fee the friends and advocates of

our preſent moſt incorrupt miniſter harangue

and fcribble, in favour of corruption ; when

it is pleaded for and recommended, as a ne-

ceffary expedient of government, by fome

men of all ranks and orders ; not only

by profefs'd hirelings, who write that they

may eat ; but by men, who have talk'd and

written themſelves already out of their na-

tive obfcurity and penury, by affecting zeal

the cauſe of liberty ; not only by fuch

as

1
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as thefe, but by men, whofe birth, educa-

tion and fortune aggravate their crime and

their folly; by men, whom honour at leaſt

fhould reftrain from favouring fo difho-

nourable a caufe ; and by men, whofe pe--

culiar obligations to preach up morality

fhould reftrain them, at leaft, from being

the preachers of an immorality, above all

others, abominable in its nature, and perni-

cious in its effects.

Thefe men are ready, I know, to tell us,

that the influence they plead for is neceffary

to ftrengthen the hands of thofe, who go-

vern; that corruption ferves to oil the wheels

of government, and to render the admi-

niſtration more fmooth and eaſy ; and that

it can never be of dangerous confequence,

under the preſent father of our country.

Abfurd and wicked triflers ! according to

them our excellent conftitution (as one of

your correfpondents hath obferved extremely

well) " is no better than ajumble of incom-

<s

patible powers, which would feparate and

" fallto pieces ofthemfelves, unlefs reftrain'd

" and upheld by fuch honourable methods.

" as thofe of bribery and corruption." They

would that the form of our govern-

prove,

ment is defective to a degree of ridiculouſ-

nefs. But the ridicule, as well as the iniqui-

ty, is their own. A good government can

want no power, under the prefent conftitu-

tion. A bad one may, and it is fit it ſhould."

Popularity
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Popularity is the expedient of one , and will

effectually fupport it. Nothing but corrup-

tion can fupport the other. If there was a

real deficiency of power in the crown, it

ought to be fupplied, no doubt. The old

whimfies of prerogative fhould not be re-

vived ; but limitations ought to be taken off,

or new powers to be given . The friends of

liberty acknowledge, that a balance, of the

powers, divided among the three parts of

the legislature, is effential to our conſtitution,

and neceffary to fupport it. The friends of

liberty therefore would concur, at leaſt to a

certain point, with the friends of the minif-

try; for the former are friends to order, and

enemies to licence . For decency's fake

therefore, let the debate be put on this iffue.

Let it be fuch a debate as freemen may

avow, without bluſhing. To argue for this

fuppofed deficiency of power in the crown,

in favour of a fcheme of government, re-

pugnant to all laws divine and human, is

fuch an inftance of abandon'd, villainous
pro-

ftitution, as the moft corrupt ages never faw,

and as will place the prefent age, with infa-

mous preheminence, at the head of them ;

unless the nation do itſelf juſtice, and fix

the brand on thoſe, who ought alone to bear

it. Thus much for the iniquity of the prac-

tice pleaded for. As to the danger of it,

let us agree that a prince, of fuch magnani-

mity and juftice as our preſent monarch, can

never
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never be tempted by any fordid motives to

forget the recent obligation, which he and

hisfamilyhave to theBritish nation , by whom

they were made kings ; nor to aim at greater

power and wealth than are confiftent with

the fafety of the conftitution they are en-

trufted to preſerve, and obliged to fecure.

Allowing this to be our prefent caſe, (and

concerning our prefent cafe, there are not

two opinions, I dare fay, in the whole na-

tion) yet ſtill the ſymptoms I have mention'd

fhew that the poifon, with which thefe pre-

tended friends of the government, and real

enemies ofthe conftitution, corrupt themo-

rals of mankind, hath made fome progrefs ;

and if this progrefs be not immediately

check'd by proper antidotes, and the power

ofpoifoning taken from thefe empiricks, the

difeafe will grow incurable. The laft difmal

effect of it may not, or, ifyou pleaſe, cannot

happen in this reign ; but it may, nay it

muft happen in ſome other, unless we pre-

vent it effectually and foon ; and what ſeaſon

more proper to prevent it in, and to com-

pleat the fecurity of our liberties, than the

reign of a prince, for whom the nation hath

done fo much, and from whom by confe-

quence the nation hath a right to expect

fo much ? King WILLIAM deliver'd us

from popery and flavery. There was wif

dom in his councils, and fortitude in his

conduct. He fteer'd through many diffi-

culties
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culties at home, and he fought our battles

abroad ; and yet thofe points of ſecurity,

which had been neglected, or not ſufficiently

provided for, in the honey-moon of his ac-

ceffion, were continually prefs'd upon him,

during the whole courſe of his reign. The

men, who prefs'd them, were call'd jaco-

bites, tories, republicans, and incendiaries

too, not from the throne indeed, but bythe

clamour of thofe, who fhew'd great in-

difference at leaſt for the conftitution, whilft

they affected great zeal for the government.

They fucceeded however in part, and we

enjoy the benefit of their fuccefs. If they

did not fucceed in the whole ; if the fettle-

ment neceffary to fecure our liberty, and

therefore intended at the revolution, be not

yet compleat ; let us be perfuaded, and let

us act on that perfuafion, that the honour of

compleating it was referved to crown the

glories of the preſent reign. To finish the

great work, which king WILLIAM began,

ofeſtabliſhing the liberties of Britain on firm

and durable foundations, muſt be imputed

an honour furely ; and to whom can this

honour belong more justly than to a prince,

who emulates in fo remarkable a manner all

the other heroic virtues ofhis renown'd pre-

deceffor ?

I am, Sir, &c.

LETTER
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SIR,

IF

LETTER XI.

OFFOTO OTTO

F it was poffible for any man, who hath

the leaft knowledge of our conftitution,

to doubt in good earnest whether the pre-

fervation of public freedom depends on the

prefervation of parliamentary freedom, his

doubts might be removed and his opinion

decided, one would imagine, by this fingle

obvious remark ; that all the defigns of our

princes against liberty, fince parliaments

began to be eſtabliſh'd on the model ſtill ſub-

fifting, have been directed conftantly to one

of these two points ; either to obtain ſuch

parliaments as they could govern ; or elſe to

ftand all the difficulties, and to run all the

hazards of governing without parliaments.

The means principally employ'd, to the firſt

of theſe purpoſes, have been undue influen-

ces on the elections ofmembers of the houfe

ofcommons, and on theſe members, when

chofen. When fuch influence could be

employ'd fucceſsfully, they have anſwer'd all

the ends of arbitrary will ; and when they

could not be fo employ'd, arbitrary will

hath been forced to fubmit to the conftitu-

tion . This hath been the cafe, not only

fince, but before that great change in the

balance
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balance of property, which began in the

reigns of HENRY the feventh and HENRY

the eighth, and carry'd a great part of the

weight intothe ſcale of the commons, which

had lain before in the ſcale of the peers and

clergy.

If we look back as far as the clofe ofthe

XIVth century, (an æra pretty near to that,

when parliaments received their preſent

form ) we fhall find both theſe means em-

ploy'd by one of the worst of our kings,

RICHARDthe fecond. That he might obtain

his will, which was rafh, he directed man-

dates to his fheriffs (officers of the crown and

appointed by the crown ; for fuch they were

then, and fuch they ftill are) to return cer-

tain perfons nominated by himself; and thus

he acquired an undue influence over the

elections. In the next place, he obliged the

perfons thus return'd, fometimes by threats

and terror, and fometimes by gifts, to con-

fent to those things, which were prejudicial

to the realm ; and thus he acquired an undue

influence over the houfe ofcommons; fo that

upon the whole, the arbitrary will of a raſh,

headstrong prince, and the fuggeftions of his

wicked minifters, guided the proceedings of

parliament, and became the law ofthe land.

I mightpurfue obfervations of the fame kind

through feveral fucceeding reigns ; but to

avoid lengthening thefe letters, which are

grown perhaps too long already, let us de-

fcend2
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ſcend at once to the reign of king CHARLES

the fecond ; for in that we fhall find exam-

ples of all the means,which a court, that hath

common fenfe, and a prince, who will not

fet his crown on the caft of a die, can take

to undermine the foundations of liberty, ei-

ther by governing parliaments, or by govern-

ing without them.

Now the first attempt, of this kind,

which king CHARLES made againſt the con-

ftitution , was this. He improved and ma-

naged the ſpirit of the firft parliament he

call'd, fo as to render the two houſes obfequi-

ous to his will, almoſt in every cafe; and hav-

ing got the TRIENNIAL BILL repeal'd, he.

kept the fame parliament in being for many

years by prorogations ; which crept into cuf-

tom long before his time, but were ſtill a

modern invention with reſpect to the primi-

tive inftitution of parliaments, and wholly

repugnant to the antient practice. Thus he

eſtabliſh'd a ſtanding parliament ; which is,

in the nature of it, as dangerous as a ſtanding

army, and may become, in fome conjunc-

tures, much more fatal to liberty. When the

meaſures of his adminiftration grew too bad,

and the tendency of them too apparent to

be defended and fupported, even in that par-

liament, and even by a party- fpirit, he

had recourſe to a fecond attempt ; that is,

to corruption, and CLIFFORD first lifted a

mercenary band of friends to the
govern-

ment
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ment againſt the conftitution . Let us ob-

ſerve on this occafion , and as we pass along,

that a national party (fuch a party as the

court adopts, in contradistinction to fuch a

party as it creates) will always retain ſome

national principles,fome regard tothe confti-

tution. They may be tranſported, or fur-

prized, during the heat of conteft efpecially,

into meaſures of long and fatal confequen-

ces. They may be carried on for a certain

time, and to a certain point, by the lufts of

vengeance and of power, in order to wreak

one upon their adverfaries, and to fecure the

other to themſelves. But a national party

will never bethe inftruments ofcompleating

national ruin. They will become the adver-

faries of their friends, and the friends of

their adverſaries, to prevent it ; and the mi-

nifter, who perfifts in fo villainous a project,

by what name foever he may affect to dif

tinguiſh himſelf and his followers, will be

found really at the head of a faction , not

of a party. But the difference between one

and the other is fo vifible, and the boun-

daries, where party ceafes and faction com-

mences, are fo ftrongly mark'd, that it is

fufficient to point at them .

I RETURN therefore and obferve, that

whenthe ſpirit of partyfail'd king CHARLES,

and the corruption he employ'd proved in-

effectual, he refolved to govern for a time

without parliaments, and to employ that

M time
1
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time, as foon as he had check'd the fpirit

of one party, by inflaming that of another,

in garbling corporations. He had found by

experience that it was impoffible to corrupt

the ftream in any great degree, as long as

the fountain continued pure. He apply'd

himſelf therefore to fpread the taint of the

court in them , and to poifon theſe ſprings,

from whence the health and vigour of the

conftitution flow . This was the third, the

laft, and by much the most dangerous expe-

dient, employ'd bythe friends of the govern-

ment, in the reign of king CHARLES the fe-

cond, to undermine our liberties . The effect

ofit he did not live to fee ; but we may eaſily

conjecture what it would have been.

THE ufe I make of what hath been here

faid is this. The defign of the revolution

being not only to fave us from the immediate

attempts on our religion and liberty, made

by king JAMES, but to fave us from all other

attempts, which had been made, or might

be made, of the fame tendency ; to renew

and ftrengthen our conftitution ; * " to eſta-

" bliſh the peace, honour and happineſs of

" thefe nations upon lafting foundations, and

" to procure a fettlement of the religion , and

" ofthe liberties and properties of the ſub-

jects, upon fo fure a foundation , that there'

might beno danger of the nation'srelapfing

46

68

See the prince of ORANGE's declaration.

" into
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into the like miferies at any time hereaf-

" ter;" this being, I fay, the avow'd defign

of the revolution , and the nation having en-

gaged in it on a confidence that all this would

be effectually perform'd, the defign of the

revolution was not accomplish'd, the benefit

of it was not ſecured to us, the juſt expecta-

tions of the nation could not be anfwer'd,

unless the freedom of elections, and the fre-

quency, integrity, and independency of par-

liamentswere fufficientlyprovided for . Theſe

are the effentials of British liberty. Defects

in other parts ofthe conftitution can neverbe

fatal, if theſe are preferved entire . But de-

fects in theſe will foon deſtroy the conftitu-

tion, though every other part of it fhould be

fo preferved. However it happen'd, the

truth and notoriety of the fact oblige us to

fay, that theſe important conditions, without

which liberty can never be fecure, were al-

moſt wholly neglected at the revolution .

The claim of right declares, indeed , that

*elections ought to be free ; that freedom of

* fpeech and debates ought not to be im-

" peach'd or queftion'd out of parliament ;

" and that parliaments ought to be held fre-

quently." But fuch declarations, however

folemnly made, are nothing better than pom-

pous trifles, if they ftand alone ; productive

of no good, and thus far productive of ill,

that they ſerve to amufe mankind, in points

of the greatest importance, and wherein it

M 2 con-
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1

concerns them the moſt nearly, neither to be

deceived, nor fo much as amufed. Theſe

were rights, no doubt, to which the nation

had an indifputable claim. But then they

ought to have been more than claim'd, fince

they had been fo often and fo lately invaded.

That they were not more than claim'd , that

they were not effectually afferted and fecur-

ed, at this time, gave very great and imme-

diate diffatisfaction ; and they, whowere call-

ed whigs in thoſe days, diſtinguiſh'd them-

felves by the loudness of their complaints.

Thus for inftance, they infifted that there

could be no * real fettlement, nay that it was

a jeft to talk offettlement, till the manner

and time of calling parliaments, and their

fitting, when called, were fully determined ;

and this, in order to prevent the practice of

keeping one and the fame parliament fo

long on foot, till the majority was corrupted

by offices, gifts and penfions. They infifted

that the affurances given at the revolution

had led them to think that † the antient

legal courfe of annually chofen parliaments

would have been immediately restored ;

and the particular circumftances of king

WILLIAM, who had received the crown

by gift of the people, and who had renew'd

the original contract with the people,

* See confiderations concerning the ftate of the nation,

by Mr. HAMBDEN, publifh'd in 1692.

↑ An enquiry, or a difcourfe, &c. publish'd in 1693.

(which
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(which are preciſely the circumſtances of

the prefent royal family) were urged as

particular reafons for the nation to expect

his compliance.

THE frequent fitting of parliament was

indeed provided for, indirectly and in confe-

quence, by the exigencies of the war,

which foon follow'd the revolution . This

war made annual fupplies neceffary ; and,

before it was over, the fame neceffity of

annual feffions of parliament came to be

eſtabliſh'd, as it continues to this hour, by

the great alteration made with relation to

the public revenue. The whole public re-

venue had been the king's formerly. Par-

liamentary aids were, in thoſe days, extraor-

dinary and occafional ; and things came to

that pass at last, that parliaments were more

frequently, or more rarely convened, juſt as

courts had more frequent, or more rare

occafions for ſuch fupplies. But king WIL-

LIAM began to be, and all our princes

fince him have continued to be, only pro-

prietors for life of that part of the public

revenue,which is appropriated to their civil-

lift ; although they are entruſted ſtill with

the management of the whole ; and are

even the ſtewards of the public creditors

for that part, which is the private property

of theſe creditors. This is the preſent ſtate,

fufficiently known, but neceffary to be men-

tion'd particularly on this occafion ; and this

M 3 muft
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muft continue to be the state ; unless fome

prince fhould arife hereafter, who being ad-

viſed by a uefperate minifter, abetted by a

mercenary faction, fupported by a ftanding.

army, and inftigated like RICHARD the fe-

cond, by the * rafhneſs of his own temper,

may lay rapacious hands on all the funds that

have been created, and by applying illegally

what he may raiſe legally, convert the whole

to his own ufe, and fo eftablish arbitrary

power, by depriving at one ſtroke many of

his fubjects of their property, and all of

them of their liberty. Till this happens,

(and heaven forbid that it ſhould be ever

attempted ! ) feffions of parliament muſt be

annually held, or the government itſelf be

diftrefs'd . But neither is this fuch a direct

and full fecurity as the importance of the

thing requires ; nor does the fecurity of our

liberty confift only in the frequent feffions of

parliament; but it confifts likewife in fre-

quent new parliaments . Nay, it conſiſts ſo

much more in this than in the other, that

'the former may tend, without the latter,

even more than the difcontinuance of par-

liaments, to the lofs of liberty . This was

foreſeen by the wifdom of our conſtitution .

According to that, although it became in

time (by the courfe of events, and in-

fenfible alterations) no longer neceffary to

call parliaments once, or even twice in a

*Per immoderatum voluntatem .

years
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year, which had been the more antient

practice, yet ftill our kings continued under

an incapacity of proceeding long in govern-

ment, with any tolerable eafe and fafety to

themſelves, without the concurrence and

affiftance of thefe affemblies. Accordingto

the fame conftitution, as parliaments were to

be held, fo they were to be chofen frequent-

ly; and the opinion, that the holding and

continuance of parliaments depended abfo-

lutely on the will of the prince, maybe juft-

ly ranked amongſt thofe attempts, that were

made by fome men to fet the law, whilft

others endeavoured to fet the gofpel, on the

fide of arbitrary power. This is the plain

intent and ſcheme of our conftitution , which

provides that the reprefentatives of the peo-

ple fhould have frequent opportunities to

communicate together about national grie-

vances; to complain of them, and to obtain

the redress of them , in an orderly, folemn,

legal manner ; and that the people fhould

have frequent opportunities of calling their

reprefentatives to account, as it were, for

the difcharge of the truft committed to

them, and of approving, or diſapproving

their conduct, by electing, or not electing

them anew. Thus our conftitution fuppofes

that princes may abuſe their power, and

parliaments betray their truft ; and provides,

as far as human wisdom can provide, that

neither one, nor the other, may be able to do

1

M 4 fo
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fo long, without a fufficient controul. If

the crown, indeed, perfifts in ufurping on

the liberty of the people, or in any other

kind of mal-adminiſtration ; and if the

prince, who wears it, proves deaf, as our

princes have fometimes been, to the voice

of his parliament and his people, there re-

mains no remedy in the fyftem of the con-

ftitution. The conſtitution is broken by the

obftinacy of the prince, and the " people

" muſt appeal to heaven in this, as in all

" other cafes, where they have no judge on-

" earth." Thus if a parliament ſhould per-

fift in abetting mal-adminiftration , or any

way give up thofe liberties, which they were

intrufted to maintain, no doubt can be made

but that the peoplewouldbein the fame cafe ;

fincetheirreprefentativeshave no more right

to betray them, than their kings have to

ufurp upon them ; and by confequence they

would acquire the fame right of appealing to

heaven, if our conftitution had not provided

a remedy againſt this evil, which could not

be provided against the other ; but our con-

ftitution hath provided fuch a remedy in the

frequent fucceffion of new parliaments, by

which there is not time fufficient given to

form a majority of the reprefentatives of

the people into a minifterial cabal ; or by

which, ifthis fhould happen, fuch a cabal

muſt be foon broken. Theſe reflections

·

LOCKE's Effay upon government, chap. 14.

and
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and fuch others, as they naturally fuggeft,

are fufficient to convince any thinking man,

firft, that nothing could make it ſafe, nor

therefore reaſonable, to repofe in any fet of

men whatſoever, fo great a truft as the col-

lective body delegates to the repreſentative

in this kingdom , except the ſhortness of the

term , for which this truft is delegated . Se-

condly, that every prolongation of this term

is therefore, in its degree, unſafe for the

people ; that it weakens their fecurity, and

endangers liberty, by the very powers given

for its preſervation . Thirdly, that fuch

prolongations expoſe the nation , in the pof-

fible cafe of having a corrupt parliament,

to loſe the great advantage, which our con-

ftitution hath provided, of curing the evil,

before it grows confirm'd and deſperate, by

the gentle method of chufing a new repre-

fentative, and reduce the nation by confe-

quence to have no other alternative than

that of fubmitting, or refifting ; though ſub-

miffion will be as grievous, and refiftance

much more difficult, when the legislature

betrays its truft, than when the king alone

abuſes his power. Theſe reflections, I fay,

are fufficient to prove theſe propofitions ; and

thefe propofitions fet before us, in a very

ftrong light, the neceffity of ufing our

utmoſt efforts, that the true defign of our

conſtitution may be purfued as cloſely as

poffible by the re-eſtabliſhment of annual,

or
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;

or at leaſt of triennial parliaments . But

the importance of the matter, and the par-

ticular feaſonableness of the conjuncture,

invite me to offer one confideration more

upon this head, which I think will not ftrike

the lefs for being obvious and plain . It is

this. Should a king obtain, for many years

at once, the fupplies and powers which

ufed to be granted annually to him ; this ~

would be deem'd, I prefume, even in the

prefent age, an unjuftifiable meaſure and an

intolerable grievance, for this plain reaſon

becauſe it would alter our conſtitution in the

fundamental article, that requires frequent

affemblies ofthe whole legislature, in order

to affift and controul too, the executive

power, which is intrufted with one part of

it. Now I afk, is not the article, which

requires frequent elections of the repre-

fentatives by the collective body of the peo-

ple, in order to fecure the latter against the

ill confequences of the poffible weakness

or corruption of the former, as fundamen-

tal an article, and as effential to the pre-

fervation of our liberties, as the other ?

No man dares fay that it is not ; at leaſt no

man, who deferves our attention . The peo-

ple of Britain have as good a right, and a

right as neceffary to be afferted, to keep their

reprefentatives true to the truft repofed in

them, and to the preſervation of the confti-

tution, bythe controul of frequent elections,

as
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as they have to keep their kings true tothe

truft repofed in them, and to the preferva-

tion of the conftitution, by the controul of

frequent fittings of parliament. How comes

it then to pass, that we may obferve fo great

a difference in the fentiments of mankind,

about theſe two cafes? Propoſe thefirſt, there

is no fervile friend of government, who will

not affect all that horror at the propofition ,

which every friend of the conftitution will

really feel. Propofe the keeping up fepten-

nial, nay the making decennial parliaments,

the fame friends of government will con-

tend ſtrenuouſly for one, and by confequence

for both ; fince there can be no reafon al-

ledged for the first, which is not ftronger for

the laft, and would not be ill-ftronger for

a longer term . Theſe reaſons, drawn from

two or three common-place topics of pre-

tended conveniency and expediency, or of

fuppofed tranquillity at home, and ſtrength

abroad, I need not mention. They have

been mention'd by others, and fufficiently

refuted . But that, which may very juſtly

appear marvellous, is this, that fome men,

I think not many, who are true friends of

the conftitution, have been ftagger'd in their

opinions, and almoft feduced by the falfe

reafonings of theſe friends of government ;

though nothing can be more eaſy than to

ſhew, from reafon and experience, that con-

veniency, expediency, and domeftic tran-

quillity
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quillity may be, and in fact have been as

well, nay better fecured, under triennial,

nay annual parliament
s
, than under par-

liaments of a longer continuanc
e

; and as

for ftrength abroad, (that is, national cre-

dit and influence) it will depend on the

opinion foreign nations have of our national

difpofition
s
, and the unanimity of our fen-

timents. It must be chiefly determine
d

therefore by their knowledge of their real

fenfe of the nation . Now that can appear

no way fo much as in the natural ſtate of

our conftitutio
n

, by frequent elections ; and

when it does appear fo, it muſt have another

kind of effect, than the bare refolutions of

a ftale, miniſterial parliament ; efpecially if

it happens, as it may happen in ſome future

time, that the fenfe of the nation ſhould

appear to be different from the ſenſe ofſuch

a parliament ; and that the reſolutions of

fuch a parliament ſhould be avowedly dic-

tated by men, odious and hated, contemp-

tible and contemn'd , both at home and

abroad.

may
;

Bur in the fuppofition that fome incon-

veniencies arife by frequent elections

(which is only allow'd for argument's fake):

are fuch inconvenienci
es, and the trifling

confequences of them, to be fet in the ba-

lance against the danger of weakening any

one barrier of our liberty ? Every form of

government hath advantages and difad-

vantages
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vantages peculiar to it. Thus abfolute mo-

narchies feem moſt form'd for fudden and

vigorous efforts of power, either in attack-

ing, or in defending ; whilſt, in free

conftitutions, the forms of government

muſt be neceffarily more complicated and

flow ; fo that in thefe, the fame fecre-

cy cannot be always kept, nor the fame

diſpatch always made, nor the fame

fteadiness of meaſures always purſued.

Muft all theſe forms, inftituted to preferve

the checks and controuls of the ſeveral parts

ofthe conftitution on one another, and ne-

ceffary by confequence to preferve the li-

berty ofthe whole, be abandon'd therefore,

and a free conſtitution be deſtroy'd, for the

fake of fome little conveniency, or expe-

diency the more, in the adminiſtration of

public affairs ? No certainly. We muſt

keep our free conftitution, with the ſmall

defects belonging to it, or we muſt change

it for an arbitrary government, free perhaps

from theſe defects, but liable to more and

to worſe. In short, we muſt make our op-

tion ; and furely this option is not hard to

be made, between the real and permanent

bleffings of liberty, diffufed through a

whole nation, and the fantaſtic and acci-

dental advantages, which they, who govern

not the body of the people, enjoy under

abfolute monarchies. I will not multiply

inftances, though they crowd in upon me.

Two

1

"
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Two confuls were chofen annually at Rome,

and the proconfular power in the govern-

ment of provinces was limited to a year.

Several inconveniencies arofe, no doubt,

from the ftrict obfervation of this inftitu-

tion. Some appear very plain in hiſtory ;

and we may affure ourſelves, that many ar-

guments of conveniency, of expediency, of

preferving the tranquillity of the city, and

of giving ftrength and weight to the arms

and counfels of the commonwealth, were

urged to prevail on the people to diſpenſe

with thefe inftitutions, in favour of POMPEY

and ofCÆSAR. What was the confequence ?

The pirates were extirpated, the price of

corn was reduced, Spain was held in fub-

jection, Gaul was conquer'd, the Germans

were repulfed, Rometriumph'd, her govern

ment flourish'd ; but her conftitution was

deſtroy'd , her liberty was loft. The law of

Habeas Corpus, that noble badge of liberty,

which every fubject of Britain wears, and

by which he is diftinguifh'd fo eminently,

not from the flaves alone, but even fromthe

freemen of other countries ; the law of

Habeas Corpus, I fay, may be attended per-

haps with fome little inconvienencies, in

time of fedition and rebellion . The flow

methods of giving money, and the ſtrict

appropriations of it, when given, may be

attended with fome inconveniency likewiſe,

in times of danger and in great exigencies

of
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of the ftate. But who will plead for the

repeal of the Habeas Corpus Act ? or who

would not prefs for the revival of it, if it

ftood fufpended for an indefinite, or even a

long term ? Who will fay, that the practice

of giving money without account, or paffing

notes of credit (by which the purſe of the

people is taken out of the hands of thofe,

whom the people trufted, and put into the

hands of thofe, whom they neither did, nor

would have trufted ) who will fay, that fuch

a deviation from thofe rules of parliament,

which ought to be deem'd facred and pre-

ferved inviolate, may be eſtabliſh'd, or ſhould

not be oppofed by all poffible means, if it

was eftablish'd ?

par-

If all this be as clear as I imagine it is ;

if the objections to frequent elections of

liaments do not lie ; or, fuppofing them

to lie, if the danger on one fide outweighs

vaftly the fuppofed inconveniency on the

other ; nay, if laws and inftitutions, not

more effential to the prefervation of liberty

than this antient and fundamental rule ofour

conftitution, be maintain'd ; and if all men

are forced to agree (even they, who with

them perhaps abolish'd) that they ought to

be maintain'd, for the fake of preferving

liberty ; let me afk again, how comes it to

pafs that we obferve fo great a difference be

tween the fentiments and reafonings of

mankind about frequent feflions of parlia

4. ment,
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ment, and frequent parliaments ; about the

cafe now before us, and all the others, that

have been mention'd ? The only manner,

in which I can account for fuch an incon-

fiftency, is this. The fight of the mind dif-

fers very much from the fight of the body,

and its operations are frequently the reverſe

of the other. Objects at a diſtance appear

to the former in their true magnitude, and

diminiſh as they are brought nearer. The

event, that created much aſtoniſhment, in-

dignation, or terror in profpect, creates

leſs and lefs, as it approaches, and by the

time it happens, men have familiarized

themſelves with it. Ifthe Romans had been

told, in the days ofAUGUSTUS, that an em-

peror would fucceed, in whofe reign a

horſe ſhould be made conful, they would

have been extremely furprized. I believe

they were not ſo much furprized, when the

thing happen'd ; when the horfe was conful

and CALIGULA emperor. If it had been

foretold to thoſe patriots at the revolution,

who remember'd long parliaments, who ftill

felt the fmart of them, who ftruggled hard

for annual, and obtain'd with much diffi-

culty, at the end of five or fix years, trien-

nial parliaments, that a time would come,

when even the term of triennial parlia-

ments would be deem'd too fhort, and a

parliament, chofen for three years, would

chufe itfelf for four more, and entail fepten-

•

nial
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nial parliaments on the nation ; that this

would happen, and the fruits of their ho-

neft labours be loft, in little more than

twenty years ; and that it would be brought

about, whilſt our government continued on

the foundations theyhad then fo newly laid ;

if all this had been foretold at the time I

mention, it would have appear'd improba-

ble and monftrous to the friends of the re-

volution . Yet it hath happen'd ; and, in

lefs then twenty years, it is grown, or is

growing, familiar to us. The uniform zeal

and complaifance of our parliaments for

the crown, leave little room to apprehend

any attempt to govern without them ; orto

make them do in one feffion the work of

feven ; tho' this would be extremely con-

venient, no doubt, a great eaſe to future mi-

nifters, and a great faving of expence and

time to country gentlemen. But ſuppoſe,

(for I defire it may be remember'd that I

reafon hypothetically) a parliament, ſhould

think fit to give, in the firſt feffion , all

the money, all the credit, and all the

powers, neceffary for carrying on the go-

vernment, during feven years ; and then let

thofe perfons, who will be fhock'd at this

fuppofition, and yet declare themſelves for

feptennial parliaments, lay their hands on

their hearts, and confider whether fuch an

alteration ofthe conftitution might not grow

familiar to them, and even gain their ap-

N
probation.
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Iamprobation . I think, it would do ſo.

fure, it might as reafonably as the other.

They would find the eaſe, in one caſe, of

little attendance, as much as that of diftant

elections, in the other. The arguments of

conveniency, expediency, public tranquillity,

and ftrength to the government, would

be just as well apply'd ; and if the minif-

ters fhould, by miracle, make no very ex-

orbitant ill ufe of fuch a fituation , I doubt

whether he, who should plead for annual

parliaments then, would be much better

heard by the fame perfons, than he who

pleads for frequent elections of parliaments,

is now . But let not the lovers of liberty,

the friends of our conftitution, reaſon in

this manner. Let them remember that

danger commences, when the breach is

made, not when the attack is begun ; that

he, who neglects to stop the leak, as foon

as it is diſcover'd, in hopes to fave his hip

by pumping, when the water gufhes in by

violence, deferves to be drown'd ; and, to

lay afide figures of fpeech, that our confti-

tution is not, like the ſchemes of ſome po-

liticians, a jumble of disjointed, incoherent

whimfies, but a noble and wife ſyſtem , the

effential parts of which are fo proportion'd,

and fo intimately connected, that a change

in one begets a change in the whole ; that

the frequent elections of parliament are as

much an effential part of this fyftem , as the

frequent
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frequent fittings of parliament ; that the

work of the revolution is imperfect there-

fore, and our future fecurity precarious, un-

leſs our antient conſtitution be reſtored, in

this effential part ; and that the reſtoration

of it, in this part, is one of thofe methods,

bywhich alone the pernicious defigns offuch

men, as we have mention'd in a former

letter, if any fuch fhould be ever admitted

into power, (enemies to the conſtitution ,

under the mark ofzeal for the government)

may be defeated.

I am, Sir, &c.

SIR,

WE

LETTER XII.

E have obferved already, that the

conftitution of the British govern-

ment ſuppoſes our kings may abuſe their

power, and our reprefentatives betray their

truft ; and provides againſt both theſe con-

tingencies, as well as human wisdom can

provide. Here let us obferve, that the fame

conftitution is very far from fuppofing the

people will ever betray themſelves ; and

this cafe is poffible, no doubt.

N 2

yet

We do not

read,
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read, I think, of more than * one nation,

who refufed liberty, when it was offer'd to

them ; but we read of many, and have al-

moſt ſeen fome, who loft it through their

fault, by the plain and neceffary conſe-

ences of their own conduct, when they

were in full poffeffion of it, and had the

means offecuring it effectually in their power.

A wife and brave people will neither be

cozen'd, nor bully'd out of their liberty ;

but a wife and brave people may ceaſe to be

fuch ; they may degenerate ; they may fink

into floth and luxury; they may refign them-

felves to a treacherous conduct ; or abet the

enemies of the conftitution , under a notion

of fupporting the friends ofthe government ;

they want the fenfe to difcern their danger

in time ; or the courage to refift, when it

ftares themin the face . TheTARQUINS were

expell'd, and Rome refumed her liberty.

CESAR was murder'd, and all his race ex-

tinct ; but Rome remain'd in bondage.

From whence this difference ? + MACHIA-

VEL fhall account for it. In the days of

TARQUIN the people of Rome were not

yet corrupted. In the days of CÆSAR, they

were moft corrupt . A free people may be

fometimes betray'd ; but no people will be-

Liber-* The Cappadocians, vid . STRABO. Lib . 12 .

tatem repudiaverunt, ut quam fibi dicerent intolerabilem.

Difcourfes, Lib. 1. c. 17.

tray
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tray themſelves, and facrifice their liberty,

unless they fall into a state of univerſal cor-

ruption ; and when they are once fallen in-

to ſuch a ſtate, they will be fure to loſe

what they deferve no longer to enjoy. To

what purpoſe therefore fhould our conftitu-

tion have fuppofed a cafe, in which no re-

medycan avail ; a cafe which can never hap-

pen, till the fpirit, which form'd this con-

ftitution firft, and hath preferved it ever fince,

fhall be totally extinguiſh'd ; and till it be-

comes an ideal entity, like the Utopia, ex-

ifting in the imagination, or memory, no

where elſe ? As all government began, fo all

government must end by the people ; tyran-

nical governments by their virtue and cou-

rage, and even free governments by their

vice and bafenefs. Our conftitution , indeed,

makes it impoffible to deftroy liberty by any

fudden blaft of popular fury, or by the

treachery of a few ; for though the many

cannot eafilyhurt, they may eaſily fave them-

felves . But if the many will concur with

the few; if they will adviſedly and delibe-

rately ſuffer their liberty to be taken away by

thofe, to whom they delegate power to pre-

ferve it ; this no conftitution can prevent.

God would not fupport even his own theo-

cracy against the concurrent defire of the

children of Ifrael, but gave them a king in

his anger. How then thould our human

conftitution of government fupport itself

againſt
N 3

#

1
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againſt ſo univerfal a change, as we here fup-

pofe, in the temper and character ofour peo-

ple? It cannot be. We maygive ourſelves

a tyrant in our folly, if we pleafe. But this

can never happen, till the whole nation falls

into a ftate ofpolitical reprobation . Then,

and not till then, political damnation will

be our lot.

LET us defcend into a greater detail, in

order to develope thefe reflections fully, and

to push the confequences of them home to

ourfelves, and to our prefent ftate. They

deferve our utmost attention, and are ſo far

from being foreign to the fubject of theſe

effays upon parties, that they will terminate

in the very point at which we began, and

wind up the whole in one important leffon .

To proceed then ; I fay, that if the peo-

ple of this ifland ſhould ſuffer their liberties

to be at any time ravifh'd, or ftolen from

them, they would incur greater blame, and

deferve by confequence lefs pity, than any

enflaved and opprefs'd people ever did. By

how much true liberty (that is, liberty ſtated

and afcertain'd by law, in equaloppofition

to popular licence and arbitrary will) hath

been more boldy afferted, more wifely or

more fuccefsfully improved, and more firmly

eftablifh'd in this , than in other countries ; by

fo much the more heavy would our just con-

demnation prove in the cafe that is here fup-

pofed. Thevirtue ofour anceſtors, to whom

all
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all thefe advantages are owing, would agr

gravate the guilt and the infamy of their de-

generate pofterity. There have been ages of

gold and of filver, ofbrafs and of iron, in our

little world, as in the great world, though

not in the fame order. In which of thefe

ages we are at prefent, let others determine.

This, at leaft, is certain, that in all theſe ages,

Britain hath been the temple, as it were, of

liberty. Whilft her facred fires have been

extinguiſh'd in fo many countries, here they

have been religiously kept alive. Here the

hath her faints, her confeffors , and a whole

army of martyrs, and the gates of hell have

not hitherto prevail'd againſt her ; ſo that if

a fatal reverfe is to happen ; if fervility and

fervitude are to over-run the whole world,

like injuſtice, and liberty is to retire from it,

like ASTRA; our portion of the abandon'd

globe will have, at leaft, the mournful ho-

nour, whenever it happens, of fhewing her

laft, her parting ſteps .

THE antient Britons are to us the abori-

gines of our island. We diſcover little of

them through the gloom of antiquity, and

we fee nothing beyond them. This how-

everwe know; they werefreemen. CÆSAR,

who vifited them in an hoftile manner, but

did not conquer them, perhaps was *beaten

bythem ; CÆSAR, 1 fay, beftows very libe-

* Territa quæfitis oftendit terga Britannis.

N 4 rally
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rally the title of kings upon their chieftains,

and the compilers of fabulous traditions

deduce a ſeries of their monarchies from

SAMOTHES, a cotemporary of NIMROD .

But CASAR affected to fwell the account of

his expedition with pompous names ; and

thefe writers, like thoſe whom † STRABO

mentions, endeavour'd to recommend them-

felves by publiſhing romances to an ignorant

generation, inſtead of hiftories. Thefe fup-

pofed monarchs were the heads of little

clans ; reguli, vel melioris notæ nobiles ;"

and if our iſland knew any authority of the

kingly fort in thoſe days, it was that of occa-

fional and temporary monarchs, elected in

great exigencies, " communi confilio, fuf-

66

fragiis multitudinis," likeCASSIVELLAU-

NUS in Britain, or VERCINGETORIX in

Gaul ; for, in fome cafes, examples taken

from either of theſe people, will conclude

for both. The kings, who have ruled in

Britain, after the Romans abandon'd the

ifland, in the beginning of the Vth century,

held their authority from the people, and

govern'd under the controul of national aſ-

femblies, as we have great reafon to believe,

and none to doubt. In fhort, as far as we can

look back, a lawleſs power, a government

by will, never prevail'd in Britain.

+ GEOG. Lib. II.

SEL . Anal. Anglo Brit. Lib. 2. cap. 3. Camd.

Cas. de Bell. Gal. Lib. 5. & 7.

THE
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THE Saxons had kings, as well as the

Britons. The manner in which they efta-

blish'd themſelves, and the long wars they

waged for and againſt the Britons, led to and

maintain'd monarchical rule amongſt them.

But theſe kings were in their fiift inftitution ,

no doubt, fuch as TACITUS defcribes the

German kings and princes to have been ;

* chiefs, who perfuaded, rather than com-

manded ; and who were heard in the public

affemblies ofthe nation, according as their

age, theirnobility, theirmilitary fame, ortheir

eloquence gave them authority. How many

doughty monarchs, in later and more polite

ages, would have flept in cottages, and have

work'd in ftalls, inftead of inhabiting pa-

laces, and being cuſhion'd up in thrones, if

this rule of government had continued in

force ? But the Saxon kings grew into power

in time ; and among them, as among other

nations, birth, inſtead of merit, became, fort

the fake of order and tranquillity, a title to

the throne. However, tho' theſe princes

might command, and were no longer under

the neceffity of governing by perfuafion,

they were ftill under that of governing to

the fatisfaction of the people. By what

other expedient could they govern men,

who were wife enough to preferve and exer-

cife the right of electing their civil ma-

giftrates, and military officers, and the

De Situ Mor. & Pop. Germ. Lib. 11 .

fyftem
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fyftem of whofe government was upheld and

carried on by a gradation of popular affem-

blies, from the inferior courts to the high

court of parliament ; for fuch, or very near

fuch, was the Wittena-gemote in nature and

effect, whenever the word parliament came

into uſe ?

THE first prince of the Norman race was

an abfolute conqueror, in the opinion ofſome

men ; and I can readily agree, that he af-

fumed, in fome cafes , the power of a tyrant.

But fuppofing all this to be true in the ut-

moft extent, that the friends of abfolute

monarchy can defire it ſhould be thought fo;

this, and this alone, will refult from it ; un-

limited, or abfolute monarchy, could never

be eſtabliſh'd in Britain ; no, not even by

conqueft . The rights of the people were

foon re-afferted ; the laws of the confeffor

were reftored ; and the third prince of this

race, HENRY the first, covenanted in a fo..

lemn fpeech to his people for their affiſtance

againſt his brother ROBERT and the Nor-

mans, bypromifing that facred charter,which

was in other reigns ſo often and fo folemnly .

confirm'd by engaging to maintain his fub-

jects in their antient liberties, to follow

their advice, and to rule them in peace with

prudence and mildness.

* In antiquis veftris libertatibus. Veftris inclinando

confiliis. Confultius & mitius, more manfueti principis.

Vid. MAT. PAR.

I NEED
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I NEED not defcend into more particulars

to fhew the perpetuity of free government

in Britain . Few men , even in this age, are

fo fhamefully unacquainted with the hiftory

of their country, as to be ignorant of the

principal events and fignal revolutions,

which have happen'd fince the Norman æra.

One continual defign againſt liberty hath

been carry'd on by various methods, almoft

in every reign. In many, the struggles

have been violent and bloody. But liberty

ftill hath triumph'd over force, over trea-

chery, over corruption, and even under op-

preffion . The altars of tyranny have been

demolish'd as foon as raifed ; nay, even

whilft they were raifing ; and the priests of

that idol have been hew'd to pieces ; fo that

I will affirm , without the leaft apprehenfion

of being difproved, that our conftitution is

brought nearer than any other conftitution

ever was to the moft perfect idea of a free

fyftem of government. One obfervation

only I will make, before I leave this head,

and it is this. The titles of thoſe kings,

which were precarious, from circumftances

of times, and notions that prevail'd, not-

withſtanding the general acquiefcence of

the nation to them, afforded fo many op- .

portunities to our anceſtors of better fecur-

ing, or improving liberty. They were not

fuch bubbles as to alter, without mending

the government ; much lefs to make revo-

lutions,
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lutions, and fuffer by them. They were

not fuch bubbles as to raiſe princes to the.

throne, who had no pretence to fit in it

but their choice, purely to have the honour

of bettering the condition of thofe princes,

without bettering their own in proportion .

If what I have been ſaying appears a little

too digreffive from the main fcope of this.

effay, I fhall hope for indulgence from this

confideration, that the natural effect offuch

reflections, as I have made and ſuggeſted,

muſt be to raiſe in our minds the honeft am-

bition of emulating the virtue and courage

of our forefathers, in the cauſe of liberty ;

and to inſpire a reaſonable fear, heighten'd

by fhame, of lofing what they preferved and

delivered down to us, through fo many mix .

tures of different people, of Britons with

Saxons, of both with Danes, of all three

with Normans, through fo many difficulties ,

fo many dangers, fo many revolutions, in

the courſe of fo many centuries.

THERE is another reaſon to be given , why

the people of this iſland would be more in-

excufeable than any other, if they loft their

liberty ; and the opening and enforcing. of

this reafon will bring us fully into our fub-

jest.

I SUPPOSED juft now, that our liberty

might be ravish'd, or ftolen from us, but I

think that expreffion muſt be retracted , fince

it will appear, upon due confideration, that

our
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our liberty cannot be taken away by the

force, or fraud alone of thoſe, who govern ;

it cannot be taken away, unlefs the people

are themſelves accomplices ; and they who

are accomplices, cannot be faid to fuffer by

one, or the other. Some nations have re-

ceived the yoke of fervitude with little or no

ftruggle ; but if ever it is impofed upon us,

we muſt not only hold out our necks to re-

ceive it ; we muſt help to put it on. Now,

to be paffive in fuch a cafe is ſhameful ; but

to be active is fupreme and unexampled in-

famy. In order to become flaves, we of this

nation muſt be beforehand, what other peo-

ple have been render'd by a long courſe

of fervitude ; we muſt become the moft

corrupt, most profligate, the moſt fenfelefs,

the moſt fervile nation of wretches, that

ever difgraced humanity ; for a force fuf-

ficient to ravish liberty from us, fuch as

a great ſtanding army is in time of peace,

cannot be continued, unleſs we continue

it ; nor can the means, neceffary to ſteal

liberty from us, be long enough employ'd

with effect, unless we give a fanction to

their iniquity, and call good evil, and evil

good.

IT may be faid, that even the friends of

liberty have fometimes different notions

about it, and about the means of maintain-

ing, or promoting it ; and therefore, that

even the British nation may poffibly, fome

time
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time or other, approve and concur in mea-

fures deftructive of their liberty, without

any intention to give it up, and much more-

without changing from the character, which

they have hitherto borne amongſt the ſocie-

ties of mankind, to that infamous character

I have juſt nowfuppofed . Ifthis were true,

it would only furnish more reaſons to be al-

ways on our guard, to be jealous of every

extraordinary demand, and to reject con-

ftantly every propofition, though never fo

fpecious, that had a tendency to weaken

the barriers of liberty, or to raiſe a ſtrength

fuperior to theirs . But I confefs I do not

think we can be led blindfold fo far as the

brink of the precipice. I know that all

words, which are figns of complex ideas,

furnish matter of miſtake and cavil . We

difpute about juſtice, for inſtance, and fancy

that we have different opinions about the

fame thing ; whilft, by fome little diffe-

rence in the compofition of our ideas, it

happens that we have only different opinions

about different things, and ſhould be of the

fame opinion about the fame thing. But

this, I prefume, cannot happen in the cafe

before us. All difputes about liberty in

this country, and at this time, muſt be

difputes for and againſt the ſelf-fame, fix'd

and invariable fet of ideas, whatever the

difputants on one fide of the queſtion may

pretend, in order to conceal what it is not

yet
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yet very fafe to avow. No difputes can pof-

fibly arife from different conceptions of any

thing fo clearly ftated, and fo precifely de-

termined, as the fundamental principles are,

on which our whole liberty refts .

IF liberty be that delicious and wholefome

fruit on which the British nation hath fed

for fo many ages, and to which we owe

our riches, our ftrength, and all the ad-

vantages we boast of; the Britiſh conftitu-

tion is the tree that bears this fruit, and

will continue to bear it, as long as we are

careful to fence it in, and trench it round,

againſt the beafts of the field, and the in-

fects of the earth . To fpeak without a

figure, our conftitution is a fyftem ofgovern-

ment fuited to the genius of our nation,

and even to our fituation. The experience

of many hundred years hath fhewn, that by

preferving this conftitution inviolate, or by

drawing it back to the principles on which

it was originally founded, whenever it ſhall

be made to fwerve from them, we may fe-

cure to ourſelves, and to our lateſt poſterity,

the poffeffion of that liberty, which we

have long enjoy'd. What would we more ?

What other liberty than this do we feek ?

And if we feek no other, is not this mark'd

out in fuch characters, as he that runs may

read ? As our conftitution therefore oughtto

be, what it feldom is, the rule of
govern-

ment ; fo let us make the conformity, or

*

repug-
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repugnancy of things to this conftitution,

the rule, by which we accept them as fa-

vourable, or reject them as dangerous to

liberty. They who talk of liberty in Bri-

tain on any other principles than thoſe of

the Britiſh conftitution, talk impertinently

at beſt, and much charity is requifite to be-

lieve no worſe of them. But they who

diftinguish between practicable and imprac-

ticable liberty, in order to infinuate what

they mean, ( orthey mean nothing) that the

liberty eſtabliſh'd by the true ſcheme of our

conftitution is of the impracticable kind ;

and they, who endeavour, both in fpecula-

tion and practice, to elude and pervert the

forms, and to ridicule and explode the fpi-

rit of this conftitution ; theſe men are ene-

mies, open and avow'd enemies to it, and

by confequence to Britiſh liberty, which

cannot be fupported on any other bottom.

Some men there are, the pefts of fociety I

think them, who pretend a great regard to

religion in general, but who take every op-

portunity ofdeclaiming publicly againſt that

fyftem of religion, or at leaſt againſt that

church establishment, which is received in

Britain . Juft fo the men, of whom I have

been fpeaking, affect a great regard to liber-

ty in general, but they diflike fo much the

fyftem of liberty eſtabliſh'd in Britain, that

they are inceffant in their endeavours to

puzzle the plaineft thing in the world, and

to
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to refine and diftinguish away the life and

ftrength of our conftitution, in favour of

the little, prefent momentary turns, which

they are retain❜d to ferve. What now would

be the confequence, if all theſe endeavours

fhould fucceed ? I am perfuaded that the

great philofophers, divines, lawyers and

politicians, who exert them, have not yet

prepared and agreed upon the plans of a

new religion, and of new conftitutions in

church and ftate. We fhould find ourſelves

therefore without any form of religion, or

civil government. The firſt ſet of theſe

miffionaries would take off all the reſtraints

of religion from the govern'd ; and the lat-

ter fet would remove, or render ineffectual,

all the limitations and controuls, which

liberty hath preſcribed to thoſe that govern,

and disjoint the whole frame of our confti-

tution. Entire diffolution of manners, con-

fufion, anarchy, or perhaps abfolute mo-

narchy, would follow ; for it is poffible,

nay probable, that in ſuch a ſtate as this,

and amidſt ſuch a rout of lawleſs favages,

men would chufe this government, abfurd

as it is, rather than have no government at

all .

BUT here again it may be faid, that as li

berty is a word of uncertain fignification,

fo is conftitution ; that men have taughtthe

moft oppofite doctrines, and pretended at

leaft to build them on the principles of the

1

confti
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conftitution ; that the rule therefore of de-.

termining our notions of liberty, by the

principles of our conftitution, is no rule,

and we are by confequence juft where we

were before. But the anſwer is ready. It

is true that there were formerly men, who

perfifted long in the attempt to talk and

write that chimera, call'd prerogative,

into vogue ; to contend that it was fome-

thing real ; a right inherent in the crown ;

founded in the conftitution of our govern-

ment, and equally neceffary to fupport the

just authority of the prince, and to pro-

tect the fubject . How we had like to have

loft our liberty by the prevalence of fuch

doctrines, bythe confequences drawn from

them, and the practices built upon them,

hath been touch'd in the deduction of the

ftate of parties. But happily this kind of

progreffion from a free to a flaviſh conftitu-

tion ofgovernment was ſtopp'd at the revo-

lution ; and the notions themſelves are fo ex-

ploded in the courfe of fix and forty years,

that they are entertain'd at this hour by no

fet of men, whofe numbers, or importance,

give them any pretence to be reckon'd

among our national parties. It is as true,

that there are now men, who purſue the.

very fame deſign by different methods. The

former attack'd, theſe undermine our liber-

ty . The former were the beafts of the

field, hinted at above ; theſe are the infects

of
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1

I

of the earth ; and like other infects, though

fprung from dirt, and the vileft of the ani

mal kind, they can nibble and gnaw, and

poiſon ; and if they are fuffer'd to multiply

and work on, they can lay the moſt fruitful

country wafte. Corruption and dependency

are their favourite topics. They plead for

the first as a laudable expedient of govern-

ment ; and for the laft, I mean corrupt,

private dependency, as an effential part of

our conftitution. When they have perplex'd,

as much as they are able, our ideas of de-

pendency and independency ; they reaſon, if

may give their fophifms fo good a name,

as if the independency of each part of the

legiflature, of the king particularly, aroſe

from the dependency of the other parts on

that part. Now, this is both falſe and ab-

furd. It is falfe, becauſe the conftitutional

independency of each part of the legiſlature

arifes from hence ; that diftin&t rights, pow-

ers and privileges are affign'd to it by the

conftitution. But then this independency of

one part can be fo little faid to arife from the

dependency of another, that it confifts pro-

perly and truly in the free, unbiafs'd , unin-

fluenced, and independent exerciſe of theſe

rights, powers and privileges, by each part,

in as ample an extent as the conftitution

allows ; or, in other words, as far as that

point, where the conftitution ftops this free

exercife, and fubmits the proceedings of

02
one
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one part, not to the private influence, but

to the public controul of the other parts.

Before this point, the independency of each

part is meant by the conftitution to be abfo-

lute. From this point the conftitutional de-

pendency of each part on the others com-

mences. To talk ofnatural independency be-

longing to the kingly office, to an houſe of

peers, or an houfe of commons (the inftituti-

ons of art, not of nature) is impertinent. It

is abfurd, becauſe it abfolutely destroys the

very thing it is advanced to establish ; for

if A's independency arifes from the depen-

dency of B, and B's independency from the

dependency of A, then are A and B both

dependent, and there is no fuch thing as

conftitutional independency at all. The

crown is the fource of honours, and hath

the difpofal of public employments. This

no man difputes ; nor would any man,

believe, go about to alter. But will it follow

that the conftitutional independency ofthe

king would be loft, becauſe the houſe of

commons give the fupplies, if he had not the

power of giving part of this money, in

places and penfions, back again to the mem-

bers of that houfe ? It would be eaſy for me

to turn this whole profound reafoning into

many, even ridiculous lights ; but the fub-

ject creates other fentiments than thoſe of

• Vide London Jour. Sept. 28, 1734.

I

mirth,
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mirth, though the logic employ'd about it

deferves a ludicrous, not a ferious treatment.

I aſk pardon for having ſaid ſo much upon

ſo flight an occafion, and I proceed .

Notwithstanding all thefe endeavours to

puzzle our conftitution formerly, in favour

of that prerogative, bythe weight of which

it must have been crufh'd, and actually at

this time in favour of that corruption and

corrupt dependency, by which it would be

foon demolish'd ; the main principles of the

Britiſh conftitution are fimple, and obvious,

and fix'd, as well as any truths can be fix'd,

in the minds of men, by the moſt determi-

nate ideas. The ftate of our conftitution

then affords an eafy and unerring rule, by

which to judge of the ftate of our liberty.

The improvement or decay of one, denotes

the improvement or decay of the other ;

and the ftrength or weakness of one, the

fafety or danger of the other. We cannot

lofe our liberty, unless we lofe our conftitu-

tion, nor lofe our conftitution, unleſs we are

accomplices to the violations of it ; for

this conftitution is better fitted than any,

ancient or modern, ever was, not only to

preferve liberty, but to provide for its own

duration, and to become immortal, if anỳ

thing human could be ſo.

I am, Sir, &c.

0 3 LET-

1
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SIR,

LETTER XIII.

MUCH hath been faid occafionally ,

in the courſe of theſe letters, con-

cerning the beauty and excellency of the

Britiſh conftitution. I fhall make, however,

no excufe for returning to the fame ſubject

upon an occafion, which introduces it fo

naturally, and indeed fo neceffarily. No-

thing can be more oppofite to the profefs'd

defign of theſe writings ; nothing of more

real, and more prefent ufe. Let me ſpeak

plainly. We have been all of us, thoſe of

every fide, and of every denomination , ac-

cuftom'd too long to value ourfelves fooliſh-

ly or knavishly, on our zeal for this, or

that party, or for this, or that government ;

and to make a merit of ftraining the confti-

tution different ways, in order to ferve the

different purpoſes of each. It is high time

we fhould all learn, if that be ftill poffible,

to value ourſelves in the first place on our

zeal for the conftitution ; to make all go-

vernments, and much more all parties, bow

to that, and to fuffer that to bow to none,

But how fhall this conftitution be known,

unless we make it the fubject of careful en-

quiry,
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quiry, and of frequent and fober reflection ?

Or unknown, how fall it become, what it

ought to be, the object of our admiration ,

our love and our zeal ? Many of thofe, who

reap the greateſt advantages from it, pafs

it by unregarded, with equal folly and in-

gratitude. Many take a tranfient, inatten--

tive view of it. Many again confider it in

part only, or behold it in a narrow, pedan-

tic light. Instead of this , we ſhould view it

often. We ſhould pierce through the

form to the foul of it. We fhould con-

template the noble object in all its parts, and

in the whole; and render it as familiar to our

intellectual fight, as themoſtcommonfenfible

objects areto our corporeal fight. * " Quam

illa ardentes amores excitaret fui, fi videre-

" tur?" Well may it be allow'd me to apply

to fo glorious an effort of human wisdom

what TULLY fays after PLATO, in the Phæ-

drus, if I miſtake not, of wifdom herſelf.

" All public regiment, fays Mr. HOOKER,

" hath ariſen from deliberate advice, conful-

"tationandcompofition betweenmen." The

propofition is undoubtedly and univerfally

true. It is as true in the kingdom of Moroc-

co, as it is in the kingdom of Britain ; and

the undeniable confequences, which flow

from it, are obvious. We are not to won-

der, however, ifmen do not look up to this

Cic. de Finib. 1. 2 .

04 original
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original of government, nor trace theſe

confequences from it, in moſt countries . In

the inftitution of governments, tco great

powers have been ufually given, and too

great confidence repofed, either at firſt, or

in process of time. Theſe powers have

fubfifted, have been confirm'd by more

time, and increaſed by the very nature of

power, which is the propereft inftrument of

its own propagation . But the original com-

pofition, for want of being expreſs'd, or fuf-

ficiently imply'd, or frequently recurr'd to

by the forms of the government, hath

been forgot, or hath grown fo obfolete, that

they, whofe intereft required that no fuch

thing should be believed, have thought

themſelves at liberty boldly to deny it ; and

not only fo, but to fuppofe fome other ori-

ginal of government.government. Strange fyftems of

policy, and ftranger of religion, have been

devifed to fupport and fanctify thefe ufurpa-

tions. Education hath been ſet on the fame

fide ; and faucy authority hath prevail'd.

againſt the cleareft light of nature, and

the plaineft dictates of common fenfe. No.

man, who hath read and look'd abroad in-

to the world, and made a reaſonable uſe of

either, will think this too ftrange to be true ;

fince there is no demonstrated truth (fuch

truths I mean as are here fpoken of) which

may not be render'd, at leaſt, very proble-

matical by long, uniform, pofitive contra-

diction ;
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diction ; nor any demonftrated lye, which

may not be render'd probable to many, and

certain to fome, by long, uniform, pofitive

affirmation ; according to a juft obfervation

made by father PAUL fomewhere or other,

on occafion of CONSTANTINE's fuppofed

grant, and other cheats of the court of

Rome. But we of this country have been

more happy. Our original contract hath

been recurr'd to often, and as many cavils as

have been made, as many jeſts as have been

broke about this expreffion, we might ſafely

defy the affertors of abfolute monarchy and

arbitrary will, if there were any worth our

regard, to produce any one point of time,

fince which we know anything of our con-

ftitution, wherein the whole fcheme of it

would not have been one monftrous abfurdi-

ty, unless an original contract had been fup-

pofed. They muſt have been blinded there-

fore by ignorance, or paffion, or prejudice,

who did not always fee, that there is fuch a

thing neceffarily, and in the very nature of

our conftitution; and that they might as well

doubt, whether the foundations of an antient

folid building were fuited and proportion'd

to the elevation and form of it, as whether

our conſtitution was eſtabliſh'd by compofi-

tion and contract. Sure I am, that they

muſt be worſe than blind, if any fuch there

are, who do not confefs at this time, and un-

der the prefent fettlement, that our conftitu-

tion

F
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tion is , in the ſtricteſt ſenſe, a bargain, a con-

ditional contract between the prince and the

people, as it always hath been, and ftill is ,

between the reprefentative and collective

bodies of the nation.

THAT this bargain may not be broken,

on the
part of the prince, with the people,

(though the executive power be trufted to

the prince, to be exerciſed according to fuch

rules, and by the miniftry of fuch offi-

cers, as are prefcribed by the laws and cuf-

toms of this kingdom) the legiſlative, or

fupreme power, is vefted by our conftitu-

tion in three eftates, whereof the king is one.

Whilft the members of the other two pre-

ferve their private independency, and thoſe

eftates are confequently under no dependen-

cy, except that which is in the fcheme of

our conftitution ; this controul on the firſt

will always be fufficient ; and a bad king,

let him be as bold as he may pleaſe to be

thought, muft ftand in awe of an honeſt

parliament.

THAT this bargain may not be broken,

on the part of the repreſentative body, with

the collective body of the nation , it is not

only a principal, declared right of the peo-

ple of Britain, that the election of members

to fit in parliament fhall be free ; but it hath

been a principal part ofthe careand attention

of parliaments, for more than three hundred

years, to watch over this freedom , and to

6 fecure
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fecure it, by removing all influence of the

crown, and all other corrupt influence, from

theſe elections. This care and this atten-

1

tion have gone ftill farther. They have pro-

vided, as far as they have been ſuffer'd to

provide hitherto, by the conftitutional de-

pendency of one houfe on the other, and of

both on the crown, that all fuch influence

fhould be removed from the members, after

they are chofen. Even here the providence

of our conftitution hath not ſtopp'd. Left all

other provifions ſhould be ineffectual to keep

the members of the houſe of commons

out of this unconftitutional independency,

which ſome men prefume with a filly dog-

matical air of triumph, to fuppofe neceffa-

ryto fupport the conftitutional independency

of the crown ; the wiſdom of our conftitu-

tion hath thought fit , that the repreſentatives

of the people fhould not have time to forget

that they are fuch ; that they are empower'd

to act for the people, not againſt them. In

a word, our conftitution means, that the

members of this body ſhould be kept, as it

were, to their good behaviour, by the fre-

quent returns of new elections. It does all

that a conftitution can do, all that can be

done by legal provifions, to fecure the inte-

refts of the people, by maintaining the in-

tegrity of their truftees ; and left all this

fhould fail, it gives frequent opportunities

to the people to fecure their interefts them-

felves,
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felves, by mending their choice of their

truſtees ; fo that as a bad king muſt ſtand

in awe of an honeft parliament, a corrupt

houfe of commons muft ftand in awe of an

honest people.

BETWEEN theſe two eftates, or branches

of the legislative power; there ftands a third,

the hourie of peers ; which may ſeem in

theory, perhaps, too much under the in-

fluence of the crown, to be a proper con-

troul upon it ; becaufe the fole right of

creating peers refides in the crown ; whereas

the crown hath no right to intermeddle in

the electing commoners. This would be the

cafe, and an intolerable one indeed, if the

crown fhould exerciſe this right often, as it

hath been exerciſed fometimeswith univerfal

and moſt juſt diſapprobation. It is poffible

too, that this may come to be the cafe in

fome future age, by the method of electing

peers to fit in parliament for one part of

the fame kingdom, bythe frequent tranfla-

tions of bishops, and by other means, if

the wisdom and virtue of the preſent age,

and the favourable opportunity of the pre-

fent aufpicious and indulgent reign do not

prevent it. But in all other refpects, the

perfons who are once created peers, and

their poſterity, according to the ſcheme of

the conftitution, having a right to fit and

debate, and vote in the houſe of peers,

which cannot be taken from them, except

by
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by forfeiture ; all influence of the kind I

have mention'd feems to be again removed,

and their fhare in the government depending

neither on the king, nor the people, they

conſtitute a middle order, and are properly

mediators between the other two, in the eye

of our conftitution .

It is by this mixture ofmonarchical, ariſ-

tocratical and democratical power, blend-

ed together in one fyftem, and by theſe

three eftates balancing one another, that

our free conftitution of government hath

been preferved fo long inviolate ; or hath

been brought back, after having ſuffered vio-

lations, to its original principles, and been

renew'd, and improv'd too, by frequent and

falutary revolutions. It is by this, that

weak and wicked princes have been oppofed,

reſtrain'd, reform'd, puniſh'd by parliaments;

that the real, and perhaps the doubtful

exorbitances of parliaments, have been re-

duced by the crown ; and that the heat of

one houſe hath been moderated, or the

fpirit raiſed, by the proceedings of the other.

Parliaments have had a good effect on the

people, by keeping them quiet, and the

people on parliaments, by keeping them

within bounds, which they were tempted

to tranfgrefs . A juft confidence in the fafe,

regular, parliamentary methods of redref-

fing grievances hath often made the freeft,

and not the moſt patient people on earth,

bear
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bear the greatest grievances much longer,

than people held under ftronger reſtraints,

and more uſed to oppreffion, who had not

the fame confidence, nor the fame expec-

tation, have borne even leſs . The cries of

the people, and the terror of approaching

elections, have defeated the most dangerous

projects for beggaring and enflaving the na-

tion ; and the majority without doors hath

obliged the majority within doors to truckle

to the minority. In a word, two things

may be faid with truth of our conftitution,

which Ithink neither can, nor ever could be

faid of any other. It fecures fociety againſt

the miferies, which are infeparable from

fimple forms ofgovernment ; and is liable as

little as poffible to the inconveniencies, that

arife in mix'd forms. It cannot become un-

eafy to the prince, or people ; unless the

former be egregioufly weak, or wicked; nor

be deſtroy'd, unless the latter be exceffively

and univerfally corrupt. But thefe general

affertions require to be a little better ex-

plain'd .

By fimple forms of government, I mean

fuch as lodge the whole fupreme power, ab-

folutely and without controul, either in a

fingle perfon, or in the principal perſons of

the community, or in the whole body of the

people. Such governments are govern-

ments of arbitrary will, and therefore of

all imaginable abfurdities the moſt abſurd .

They
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They stand in direct oppofition to the fole

motive of fubmiffion to any government

whatſoever ; for if men quit the ftate, and

renounce the rights of nature, (one of

which is, to be fure, that of being govern'd

by their own will) they do this , that they

may not remain expoſed to the arbitrary

will of other men, the weakest to that of

the ſtrongeſt, the few to that of the many.

Now, in fubmitting to any fingle form of

government whatever, they eftabliſh what

they mean to avoid, and for fear of being

expoſed to arbitrary will fometimes, they

chufe to be govern'd by it always. Thefe

governments do not only degenerate into ty-

ranny ; they are tyranny in their very in-

ftitution ; and they who fubmit to them,

are flaves, not fubjects, however the fu-

preme power may be exerciſed ; for tyranny

and flavery do not ſo properly conſiſt in the

ftripes that are given and received, as in the

power of giving them at pleafure, and the

neceffity ofreceiving them, whenever and for

whatever they are inflicted . Abfolute demo-

cracymayappearto fome, in abftracted fpecu-

lation, a lefs deviation from nature than mo-

narchy, and more agreeable to reafon ; be-

cauſe here, it is the will ofthewhole commu-

nity, that governs thewhole community, and

becauſe reafon does certainly inſtruct every

man, even from a conſciouſneſs of his own

frailty, the " impotentia animi" of the Latin

writers,
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writers, to truft as little power as poffible to

any other man. But ftill it must be con-

fefs'd, that if it be unfafe for a people to

truft too much power to a prince, it is un-

fafe for them likewife to keep too much

power to themſelves. Abfolute monarchy is

tyranny ; but abfolute democracy is tyran-

ny and anarchy both. If aristocracy be

placed between thefe two extremes, it is

placed on a flippery ridge, and muſt fall in-

to one or the other, according to the natural

courfe of human affairs ; if the few who

govern are united, into tyranny, perhaps

more fevere than any other ; if they are

difunited, into factions and diforders, as

great as thofe of the moft tumultuous de-`

mocracy .

FROM fuch obfervations, and many of

the fame kind and tendency, it hath been

concluded very reaſonably, that the beſt form.

of government must be one compounded

of theſe three, and in which they are all fo

temper'd, that each may produce the good

effects, and be reftrain'd by the counter-

workings ofthe other two, from producing

the bad effects, that are natural to it. Thus

much is evident. But then how to fix that

juft proportion of each, how to hit that

happy temperament of them all in one

fyftem, is a difficulty that hath perplex'd

the wifeft politicans, and the most famous

legiflators. Let me quote one ofthe greateſt

writers
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writers of antiquity. TACITUS acknow-

ledges, in the fourth book of his annals,

what is here advanced ; but he thinks fuch

a conſtitution ofgovernment rather a ſubject

of fine fpeculation, than of practice. He

thinks it much more likely that ſuch a ſyſtem

fhould continue to be admired and practifed

in idea, than eſtabliſh'd in fact ; and if it

happens ever to be eſtabliſh'd, he does not

imagine it can be fupported long. Not only

the real difficulties, which his fagacity pre-

fented to his mind, but his reflections on the

conftitution and fate of the Roman com-

monwealth might lead TACITUS into this

defpondency. But what the refinements of

Roman policy could not do, hath been done

in this ifland, upon foundations laid by the

rough fimplicity of our northern anceſtors.

Ir would be a curious and entertaining

amufement, to reduce the conftitutions of

the Roman government and of thoſe , which

were form'd on the ruins of that empire,

particularly of our own, to their first princi-

ples; to obferve in which they agree, and in

which they differ, and the uniform orvarious

tendencies of each'; to mark the latent, as

well as apparent cauſes of their riſe and

fall ; how well or how ill they were con-

+ Cunetas nationes & urbes populus, aut primores, aut

finguli regunt. Delectaex his& conftituta reipublicæforma, "

laudari facilius quàm evenire, vel, fi evenit, haud diuturna

effe poteft.

P trived
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trived for triumphs abroad, or peace at

home ; for vain grandeur, or real profperi-

ty; for refifting corruption, or being ruin'd

by it. Such an analyfis and enquiry would

be, I imagine, not only amufing, but uſeful.

At leaſt, it would be more fo than any rhap-

fody of general reflections, huddled together

with little order, or defign ; for theſe leave

no fyftematical impreffions on the mind ;

nothing but a confufion of ideas, often

bright and glittering, feldom inſtructive.

But a work of this kind would be too vo-

luminous and too afpiring for thefe little ef

fays, and the humble author of them. He

will therefore keep to his point, and content

himſelf to make fome of thofe obfervations

alone, which feem proper to illuftrate and

prove what he hath advanced ; that the Bri-

tiſh conftitution is a plain and ſufficient rule

of judgment and conduct to us in every

thing, that regards our liberty ; for preferv-

ing of which, as well as for fecuring its own

duration, it is better fitted than any other.

*

THERE was fo great a mixture of monar-

chical power inthe Roman commonwealth,

that LIVY dates the original of liberty

from the expulfion of the TARQUINS, rather

becaufe the confular dignity was made an-

* Libertatis o ginem indemagis, quia annuum imperium

confulare factum eft, quam quod diminutum quicquam fit

ex regia poteftate, numeres. Omnia jura, omnia infignia

primi confules tenuere. Lib. II. cap. I.

nual,
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hual, than becauſe the regal power had fuf-

fer'd any diminution in that change. The

dictatorial power, the moſt abfolute that can

be imagined, was introduced in eight, or

at fartheft in eleven years afterwards, and

may therefore be reckon'd coæval with the

commonwealth ; and whatever diminution

either this, or the confular power might fuf-

fer, the axes and the rods were terrible to

the laft ; efpecially when they were carry'd

before a dictator, for whom the tribunes

of the people were not a match, as they

were for the confuls. But tho' there were

three forts of power exerciſed, there were

but two orders, or eſtates, eſtabliſh'd in

this commonwealth ; the patricians and the

plebeians ; and the fupreme power was

divided accordingly between the fenate and

the collective, not a reprefentative, body of

the people. Theſe two orders, or eſtates,

had frequent contefts, and well they might,

fince they had very oppofite intereſts. A-

grarian laws, for inftance, began to be

promulgated within three and twenty years,

and continued to the end of the common-

wealth to produce the fame diforders . How

inconfiftent, indeed, was that plan of go-

vernment, which required fo much hard fer-

vice of the people; and which, leaving them

*

* Tum primum lex agraria promulgata eft ; nunquam

deinde ufque ad hanc memoriam fine maximis motibus re-

fum agitata. Liv. L. 2. c. 41 .

P 2
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fo much power in the diftribution of power,

left them fo little property in the diſtribu-

tion ofproperty ! Such an inequality ofpro-

perty, and ofthe means of acquiring it, can-

not fubfift in an equal commonwealth ; and

I much apprehend that any near approaches

to a monopoly of property would not be

long endured even in a monarchy. But I

return to my firſt obſervation.

THOUGH the Romans made frequent ex-

perience of the cruel mifchiefs, and even

extreme danger to liberty, which attended

almoft every variance of the two eftates,

yet did they never fall upon any ſafe, or ef-

fectual method of preventing theſe diſputes,

or of reconciling them, without violence.

The old expedients alone fubfifted ; and

furely they were not only violent, but extra-

conftitutional. Whenthe fenate was inflexi-

ble, the people had immediate recourfe to

ſedition . When the people was refractory,

the fenate had recourfe to a dictator.

The latter had an approbation, which

could not be given to the former, and was a

legal inftitution ; notwithſtanding which, I

make no fcruple of faying that it was, at

leaft, as inconfiftent with a free conftitution

of government as the former. Sedition was

temporary anarchy. A dictator was a ty-

rant for fix months, unleſs he thought fit to

abdicate fooner. The conftitution was fuf-

pended, and endanger'd by both . It might

have
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have been deſtroy'd by the exceffes of one.

It was deſtroy'd by the bare duration of

the other. If the Romans had annually

elected out of their tribes a certain number

ofmen to repreſent the people, inſtead of de-

pending on their tribunes (a fort of bully-

ing magiftracy, and often a very corrupt

one) and if this reprefentative body had

been one eftate, and had acted as fuch, the

confuls might very well have fupply'd the

place of a third eftate, and have been fafe-

ly trufted, even more independently of the

fenate than they were, with the executive

power. But the want of a third eſtate in

the Roman fyftem of government, and of

a reprefentative body, to act for the collec-

tive body, maintain'd one perpetual ferment,

which often increaſed into a ftorm, but

never fubfided into a calm. The ftate of

Rome, and of the greateſt men in that com-

monwealth, would have deferved pity rather

than envy, even in the beſt times, if their

defective conftitution had not made fuch a

ftate of trouble and tumult the price they

paid for the maintenance of their liber-

ty. But this was not the whole price.

WhilftRome advanced triumphantly in con-

-

*

* Confciones magiftratuum pæne pernoctantium in rof-

tris. Accufationes potentium reorum, & affignatæ etiam

domibus inimicitiæ.-Procerum factiones, & affidua fena-

tus adverfum plebem certamina.

Dial. de Orat. QUINCTIL . TACITO infcript.

quering
P 3
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quering the world, as her orators, poets

and hiftorians have exprefs'd themſelves ;

that is, a few nations round the Mediter-

ranean fea, and little more ; her citizens

turn'd against one another thoſe weapons,

which were put into their hands againſt the

enemies of Rome. Mutual profcriptions

and bloody maffacres follow'd ; each party

triumph'd in its turn ; they were more ani-

mated and better difciplined by their con-

tefts ; bothgrewftronger; the commonwealth

alone grew weaker ; and POMPEY and CÆ-

SAR finiſh'd the laſt tragical ſcene, which

MARIUS and SYLLA began. In fine, the

Roman commonwealth would have been

diffolved much fooner than it was, by the

defects I have mention'd, which many cir-

cumſtances concurr'd to aggravate, if fuch a

fpirit ofwiſdom, as well as courage, and fuch

an enthuſiaſm for the grandeur, the majesty,

and the duration of their empire had not

poffefs'd this people, as never poffefs'd any

other. When this fpirit decay'd, when this

enthuſiaſm cool'd, the conftitution could not

help, nay work'd againſt itſelf. That dictato-

rial power, on which the fenate had always

depended for preferving it, completed theruin

ofit, in the hands ofCÆSAR ; and that tribu-

nitial power, to which the people had always

trufted the defence oftheir liberty, confirm'd

their flavery, in the hands of AUGUSTUS.

I am, Sir, &c.

LETTER
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LETTER XIV,

SIR,

THE

HE defects, which I have prefumed

to cenfure in the Roman conftitution

of government, were avoided in ſome of

thoſe, that were eſtabliſh'd on thebreaking of

that empire by the northern nations and the

Goths ; for I fufpect that the Goths were not

properly and ftrictly a northern nation, any

more than the Huns and the Alans, though

they have been often confounded, and I be-

lieve by myſelf. Let us caft our eyes on

Spain and France.

We cannot arrive, as far as my fcanty

knowledge informs me, at any particular

and authentic account of the fcheme of

that government, which the weſtern Goths

eſtabliſh'd, when, driven out of Gaul by the

Franks, they drove the Vandals and the

Alans out of Spain ; nor diftinguiſh very ac-

curately betwen fuch inftitutions as were

parts of the original Gothic plan , and

fuch as were introduced into the feveral

kingdoms, that form'd themfelves on the

re-conqueft of the country by the Spaniards

from the Arabs and Moors. The ori-

ginal of the Cortes particularly is quite in
P
4 the
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1

the dark, as we are affured by a very * induf-

trious enquirer and judicious writer. Thus

much however we may affert ; that the Go-

thic kings were at first elective, and always

limited, even after they became hereditary ;

and that the cortes, whenever it was eſta-

bliſh'd, was an affembly, that may be more

truly compared to a British parliament

than the affembly of the ftates of France

could ever pretend to be. Churchmen had

wriggled themſelves into a fhare of tempo-

ral power among the Goths, as they did in

every country, where they were admitted to

preach the gospel, though without any au-

thority from the goſpel ; ſo that the cortes

confifted of prelates, as well as dukes,

mafters of orders, earls and ricofhomes,

who compofed the whole body of the no-

bility ; and of the procurators of the com-

mons ; that is, the citizens and burgeffes,

chofen bythe cities and boroughs to repre-

fent and act for the whole body of the com-

mons. To preferve the independency ofthis

affembly, theſe procurators were to be paid

by the corporations, for which they ſerved ;

the king was to give no office, or falary to

any of them ; nay, a refumption of re-

wards, granted to members of the cortes,

was once at leaft debated, if not enacted.

Dr. GEDDES in his Mifcell. Tracts.

+ Ibidi

In
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;

In fhort, he was not to name their prefident,

nor even fend letters unopen'd to any ofthem.

No money could be raiſed on the ſubjects,

without the confent of this affembly ; and

it was a ſtanding maxim, or order, that

redress of grievances fhould precede the

grants of fupplies. Such a frame of go-

vernment as this feems built for duration

and in fact, if it had not been undermined,

it could not have been demolish'd. The

manner, in which it was both undermined

and demoliſh'd totally at laſt, deſerves the

attention of every man in Britain . It was

undermined by the influence of the court,

too much connived at and too long tolerated,

on the members of the cortes. Prostitute

wretches were found in thoſe days, I doubt

not, as well as in ours, to maintain that the

neceffary independency of the prince could

not be fupported, without allowing a cor-

rupt dependency of the cortes on him ; and

theyhad, in thofe days, fuch fuccefs in Caftile,

as we ought to hope they will never obtain

in Britain. When corrupt majorities were

thus fecured, pretences were not wanting,

nor will they ever be fo, for making con-

ceffions to the crown, repugnant to the fpi-

rit ofthe conftitution, and even inconfiftent

with the forms of it. Such pretences, how-

ever plaufible, would not have been ad-

mitted by men zealous to preferve their li-

berty ; becauſe real danger, remote as

well

:

any
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well as immediate, to a free conftitution ,

would in their balance outweigh all confi-

derations of real expediency, and much

more all the frivolous pretences of that kind,

But the members of the cortes were no

longer fuch men, when Caftile loft her liber-

ties under CHARLES the fifth . The cuſtom

of bribing the reprefentatives of the com-

mons, by gifts and promiſes, and fo fecuring

a majority to the court, had long prevail'd,

as we have juſt now faid ; and after that, it

is not to be wonder'd at if excifes, given for

eight years only, became perpetual ; if mo-

ney was granted before grievances were re-

drefs'd ; and if the predecent, fet in the

time of HENRY the fecond, was follow'd in

all fucceeding reigns. The cortes gave this

prince va fupply, for making war on the

Moors ; but the + fum being repreſented by

the court to be infufficient for the ſervice,

it was carried that, in cafe of a deficiency,

the king might raife, without calling a

cortes, the money neceffary to make good

that deficiency. This vote of credit gave

an incurable fatal wound to that conftitu-

tion. I call it a vote of credit, though the

powers it gave ſeem to be less than thofe,

which are given byfome modernvotes ofcre-

dit ; for furely there is a difference, and not

* Dr. GEDDES in his Mifcell . Tracts.

+ Ibid.

a fmall
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a fmall one, between a power to raiſe mo-

ney, directly on the people, for a fervice

known, and already approved, and provided

for in part by their reprefentatives ; and a

power to borrow money, on the national

credit, for fervices unknown, and to lay the

nation under an obligation of paying for

that, which it is poffible their reprefenta-

tives may difapprove.

THIS precedent having been made, in fa-

vour of one king, and in one particular con-

juncture, it became a prevailing argument,

in favour of every other king, and in every

other conjuncture ; for though it may be,

nay muſt be, in the vast variety of charac-

ters, and of conjun&tures, prudent and juſt

to grant, in favour of fome princes, and up-

on fome occafions, what it would be neither

prudent nor juft to grant, in favour of

other princes, and upon other occafions ;

yet fuch is the merit of every prince, who

fills a throne, or rather fuch is the fervile

adoration paid to power, in what hands

foever it be lodged, that general and almoſt

univerfal experience fhews this rule, which

no manof fenſe would break in the manage-

ment of his private interefts, abfolutely re-

verfed in the management of the moſt im-

portant, national interefts. The inference

to be drawn from hence is plainly this ; that

the inconveniency, or danger of refuſing to

every prince, and in every conjuncture, fuch

5 things
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things as are inconfiftent with the conftitu-

tion of a free government, muſt be always

lefs than the inconveniency, or danger of

granting them to any prince, and in any

conjuncture.

LET me add this farther obſervation,

which preſents itſelf ſo naturally after the

former. Though it be proper, in all limited

monarchies, to watch and guard againſt all

conceffions, or ufurpations, that may deſtroy

the balance of power, on which the pre-

fervation of liberty depends ; yet is it cer-

tain that conceffions to the crown from the

other conftitutent parts of the legiſlature are

almoſt alone to be fear'd. There is no dan-

ger that the crown fhould make themtothe

others ; and on this head the people may

very fafely truft to thofe, who wear it, and.

thofe, who ſerve it. The nobility will not

make them to the commons, without great

ftruggles, which give time to interpofi-

tions ; nor the commons tothe nobility. But

both may be easily induced to make them

to the crown. The reaſons of this difference

are obvious enough ; for firft, a king is

really nothing more than a fupreme magif-

trate, inftituted for the fervice of the com-

munity, which requires that the executive

power fhould be veſted in a fingle perfon..

He hath, indeed, a crown on his head, a

ſcepter in his hand, and velvet robes on his

back, and he fits elevated in a throne,

whilft
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whilst others ftand on the ground about

him ; and all this to denote that he is a

king, and to draw the attention and reve-

rence of the vulgar. Juft fo, another man

wears a mitre on his head, a crofier in his

hand, and lawn fleeves, and fits in a pur-

ple elbow-chair, to denote that he is a

biſhop, and to excite the devotion of the

multitude, who receive his benediction very

thankfully on their knees. But ftill the king,

as well as the biſhop, holds an office, and

owes a fervice. Officium eft imperare, non

regnum . The king, when he commands,

diſcharges a truft, and performs a duty, as

well as the fubject, when he obeys. Not-

withſtanding which, kings are apt to fee

themſelves in another light, and experience

fhews us that even they, who made them

what they are, are apt to take them for what

they are not. From hence it happen'd in

Spain, and may happen poffibly in other

countries, that the kings, inftead of being

fatisfy'd with, and thankful for the dignity,

honour, power and wealth, which they

poffefs'd in fo eminent a degree above all

other magiftrates and members ofthe com-

monwealth, repined at their being poffefs'd

of no more. What they had, was given

them by the conftitution ; and what they

had not, was referved by the fame authority

to the nobility, and to the commons. But

they proceeded, and their fycophants rea-

fon'd,
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fon'd, as if the fole power of the govern-

ment, and the whole wealth of the nation,

-belong'd of right to them, and the limita-

tions of the monarchy were fo many ufur-

pations on the monarch. In the fecond

place, befides this conftant defire ofencroach-

ing, there is another reaſon why conceffions

to the crown are more to be guarded againſt

than others, in limited monarchies . The

regal power refides in one perfon . The

other fhares of the fupreme power are af-

fign'd to bodies of men. From hence it fol-

lows that the intereft of the king, and the

intereft of the crown, cannot well be di-

vided in the mind of a prince ; whereas the

intereft of each individual may be diftin-

guiſh'd from the intereft of the nobility, or

of the commons, and ftill more from that of

the nation, in the minds of thofe, who

compofe an houfe of peers, or who are

reprefentatives of the people. A king can-

not be tempted to give up the intereft of the

crown, becauſe he cannot give up
this pub-

lic intereft, without giving up his private

-intereft ; whereas the members of fuch af-

femblies may promote their private intereſt,

by facrificing to it that of the public. Se-

veral other reafons might be infifted upon,

to eſtabliſh the truth of the obfervation we

have made, and to fhewhow unfairly they

argue, who all along fuppofe that the in-

-dependency of the crown may as easily be

loft,
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loft, and the balance of power be deſtroy'd

on that fide, by conceffions from the prince,

and ufurpations on him, as the independency

of the lords, or commons, may be loft, and

the balance of power be deftroy'd on that

fide, by conceffions to the prince, and by

his ufurpations . Such reafons, for inftance,

might be drawn from the difference of that

influence, which the crown hath on the

other eftates, and which the other eftates

have on the crown ; as well as from the'

difference ofthe pretences, which may be

urged on behalf of the crown, or of the

nobility, or commons, to obtain fuch concef-

fions ; for fuppofing them all co-equal, as

parts of the legislature, yet if it be con-

fider'd that the executive power is folely in

the crown; that the difpofition of public

money, as well as public employments, is a

part of this power ; that this power is in

continual exercife, and may immediately

affect, more or leſs, at one time or at ano-

ther, every particular man, peer as well as

commoner ; whereas the other powers are

exercifed occafionally, are continued or fuf-

pended, in great meaſure, at the will of the

prince, and are employ'd chiefly in matters

of general, not particular concern ; in fine,

if it be confider'd farther, that the powers

exerciſed by affemblies of peers and com-

moners, whether thefe affemblies be regarded

as parts of the legislature, as the great

councils
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councils ofthe nation, or as the judges and

profecutors of enormous offenders, are few

and fimple, directed to notorious purpoſes,

conducted by rules always known , always

the fame, and always fufficient to theſe pur-

poſes ; whereas the branches of executive

power are numerous and complicated, the

rules various, and the purpoſes often un-

known, often contingent ; fo that it may be-

come difficult to judge either of the utility

of the purpoſes, or of the fufficiency of the

powers ; if all theſe things be confider'd, I

fay, we ſhall not be at a lofs to determine

on which fide the danger to liberty, in a li-

mited monarchy, lies ; and whether con-

ceffions to the crown, in prejudice of the

conſtitution, are not more likely to be made,

than conceffions from it.

HAPPY had it been for the people of Caf-

tile, if they had feen this danger in time,

and had remedy'd, whilft the remedies

were in their power, thofe defects in their

conftitution, whatever they were, which

gave their kings bydegrees fuch an influence

over the cortes, as overturn'd at laſt the

whole conftitution, and gain'd to the German

race, that began to reign in CHARLES the

fifth (forhisfatherPHILIP is fcarce to be reck-

on'd) ſuch an abſolute power as the Gothic

kings had never been able to obtain . Tho'

CHARLES the fifthwas averyable prince, yet

the honour (for fuch it will be cfteem'd by

fome
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fome men) or more truly the infamy, of

enflaving Caftile muft not be abfcribed to his

fuperior capacity, nor to that of his miniſ-

ters. Had he been the meereft tool , a

thing of ſtraw, but fomething leſs than a

fcarecrow, and unable to protect the pro-

perty of his fubjects ; he might ſtill have

taken their liberties from them , in that

conjuncture, as he did moſt effectually. Cor-

ruption was eſtabliſh'd ; a majority of the

cortes was bribed ; the nobility was detach'd

from the common intereft by titles, places,

penfions, and grants ; and the clergy in ge-

neral, for exceptions there were, took no

farther ſhare in it than particular piques, or

fome indirect and fleeting confideration , in-,

fpired them to take. The nation faw itſelf

betray'd, and the commons protefted loudly

againſt the proceedings of their repreſenta-

tives. But this was the very point, for

which the enemies of the Caftilian confti-

tution waited ; and as foon as a pretence for

employing force was given them, they muf-

fled themſelves up in their threadbare coat of

zeal for the government, and ſtabb'd their

country to the heart. An ordinance ofthe

cortes had been made, about a hundred

years before, against increaſing the ſtanding

forces of the kingdom to more than 400

foldiers in garrifons, and 1500 ginets.

This ordinance had not been very well ob-

ferved. The long wars with the Moors made

armies
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armies often neceffary, when there was no

actual war. The danger of being invaded

by the Moors (for every Moorish king was

deem'd a pretender to the throne) might

ferve to makethemfo reprefented ; and when

this reafon fail'd entirely, as it did by the

conqueft of Granada, the laft poffeffion of

thefe people in Spain, pretences for keeping

armies on foot were ftill to be found.

There were ftillMoorish factions ; the new

chriftians were Moors in their hearts ;

amongst the old chriftians therewere ſeveral,

who favour'd them ; the people were not to

be truſted with their own prefervation . CHI-

EVRES, the rapacious minifter of CHARLES

the fifth, and his journeymen (for fo were

thofe Spaniards call'd, according toDr.GED-

DES,who did not care howmuch their coun-

try was plunder'd by foreigners, provided

they ſhared the ſpoils) CHIEVRES, I fay, and

his journeymen, a real faction, and perhaps

not a great one, were the faft friends of the

government. The reft of the nation were

open, or fecret enemies. According to this

excellent logic, the former were to be pro-

tected in blundering, for they were guilty of

that too, as well as in plundering ; and the

latter were to be opprefs'd for complaining.

The nation was facrificed to a faction, and

an excellent conftitution deſtroy'd, in favour

of a profligate government. This deftruc-

tionhowever would not have been ſo eaſily

accomplish'd,
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accompliſh'd, nor would Caftilians alone

have enflaved Caftile to a foreign race, after

afferting their liberty fo often, and fo boldly,

againſt princes of their own country, if two

other circumſtances had not concurr'd . FER-

DINAND had conquer'd Navarre, and a regu-

lar, diſciplined army defended that conqueft

against the French. This army, which

was at hand, march'd into Caftile, defeated

the commons, and extinguifh'd liberty in

a country, where it had been long declining.

The nobility was detach'd from the com-

mons by grants of land, amongst other

confiderations, as I faid above ; and the

commons renew'd their conteſt on this

head, perhaps unjustly, to be ſure very

unfeafonably. The commons however were

juſtify'd for taking arms, in the opinion ofthe

nobility, and even in that ofADRIAN, who

govern'd during the abfence of CHARLES,

whofe preceptor he had been ; for this

honeft man, (too honeft to be long endured

on the papal throne, where he was after-

wards placed) affirm'd that all the troubles

of Caftile were cauſed by the king, and by

his covetous and tyrannical minifters. The

conduct of the commons, upon this
great

occafion, was in many inftances rash and

violent, as well as ill advifed and weak. But

they were tumultuous affemblies driven into

defpair ; and the nobility, who might have

had great fway amongst them, and might

Q 2
have
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have help'd to regulate their fire, and to

keep them ſober, help'd on the contrary to

make them mad, either by neglecting them,

or by taking part against them, till it was

too late ; and then complain'd of their being

mad, with as ill a grace as the principal

men of Rome, who help'd to corrupt that

people, complain'd.of their corruption, and

affign'd it as a reaſon for depriving them of

their liberty.

THERE cannot be a greater foleciſm in

politics than that of a nobility, under monar-

chical government, who fuffer the liberty.

ofthe commons to be taken away. In Arif-

tocracies, the nobility get whatever the com-

mons lofe ; but in monarchies, the crown

alone is the gainer, and the certain confe-

quence of their helping to enflave the com-

mons, muſt be that of being enſlaved them-

felves at laft. How, indeed, fhould it be

otherwife ; fince the liberty ofthe commons

cannot be taken away, unleſs the conftitu-

tion be first broken ; and fince neither the

peers, nor any one elſe can hold their privi-

leges or their properties, by a better tenure

than that of arbitrary will, when the con-

ftitution is once broken ? Was it poffible to

doubt of this truth, we might find the proof

of it, without going out of the country

where we are ; I mean Spain. Amongst all

the furprizing phænomena, which have ap-

fear'd in the world of late years, there

are
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are none, that have ftruck mankind with

more aſtoniſhment, than thoſe inftances of

perfons raiſed to the higheft pofts of power,

authority and command, nay to empire,

who had not, either from their obfcure birth,

or their low talents, or their ſtill lower ha-

bits, the leaft occafion even to dream of

fuch elevation . Amongst other countries,

Spain hath had her ſhare of them ; and the

grandees, as they are pompously ftiled, the

fucceffors of thofe men, who thought to

rife on the ruin of the commons of Caftile ;

they, who have the vain honour ofcocking

their hats in the prefence of their prince,

have been ſeen to ſtand at awful diſtance,

or approach with refpectful cringe, in the

prefence of a parafite and buffoon .

I KNOW full well that, in fuch govern-

ments as we ſpeak of here, it is both the

duty and intereft of the nobility to oppoſe

the exceffes of the commons; but I know too

that they have another duty, which they

are not to leave undone ; another point of

intereft, which they are not to neglect ; and

therefore I have ſpoken of this fecond eſtate

in our government, as of a middle order,

that are properly mediators between the

other two, in the eye of our conſtitution,

Whilft the peers maintain this character,

they will be able to diſcharge this duty ;

but they would ceaſe to be ſo, if it was pof-

fible they ſhould ever become the tools of

faction,Q3
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faction, or the vaffals of a minifter. In

mediations of this kind , different from thoſe

that are more commonly call'd fuch, media-

tors mingle in the conteft, as parties con-

cern'd, and can by that alone expect to me-

diate with effect, whether they be confi-

der'd as bodies of men, or individuals .

When the commons are affifted by the peers'

in their reaſonable endeavours to promote,

or reſtore frugality, to fecure liberty, and

to correct all forts of mal-adminiſtration ;

the peers will have, both collectively and fe-

paratively, a credit with the people, as well as

with the reprefentatives of the people ; by

which they may contribute to check the lat-

ter, whenever an houfe of commons fhall

grow unreasonable, factious, or feditious.

But if the peers of the realm neglect to op-

pofethe commons in their juft attempts, and

forfeit by confequence the character of im-

partiality, and even the air of independency,

the peers will then add little ftrength to the

crown, whenever the evil day comes, and

have as little power to prevent it from com-

ing. There was a time, our fathers faw

it, when an houfe of commons deftroy'd,

inftead offupporting, the conftitution , and

introduced tyranny, under pretence of ex-

cluding flavery. I think it might be ſhewn,

from the anecdotes of that age, that this

could not have happen'd, if the court had

not been fo long and fo partially abettedby

5
the
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the greatest part of the nobility and clergy,

both in the houfe of lords and out of it.

An univerfal and timely concurrence with

the fpirit of the commons, which was pious

in the true fenfe of the word at firſt, would

have had, I prefume, the full effect that

every honeft man propofed in a parliamen-

tary reformation of the ftate ; and thoſe

fatal opportunities, that were afterwards.

given to the republican, prefbyterian, and

independent factions, would have been

avoided. But they, who could have trimm'd,

(for there is a wife and honeſt, as well as a

filly and corrupt trimming) or have mediated

with fuccefs, loft the power of doing either

fome by abetting the crown fo long, for

fear of the commons, and others by con-

curring with the commons fo far, for fear of

the crown, that the people in general had

no confidence in the former, and that the

latter were afraid to truft their prince after

all they had done against him . If any man

had truſted to the plaufible profeffions ofthe

court at that time, and the court had fub-

dued the oppofite party, we mayjudge with-

out any
breach of charity, that theſe men

would have found themſelves deceived. Juft

fo, if any men, who meant the reforma-

tion , not the deftruction of the ftate, be-

lieved in the canting reformers of that age,

fuch men were, no doubt, egregiouſly de-

ceived. But I confefs myſelf of opinion,

Q4
and
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and furely upon no improbable grounds,

that there were few, or no fuch men. The

good intentions of the court were diſtruſted

even by thofe, who took arms for the king,

and the ill intentions of many of the leaders

on the other fide were fufpected, no doubt,

by many, who took arms for the parlia-

ment. But two of the three eftates being

ripe for the rafheft enterprizes, and the

third being in no condition to mediate, the

extremes clafh'd without any power fuffi-

cient to interpofe ; and when the fword was

drawn, the fword could alone decide. I

conclude therefore, from theſe two exam-

ples, that as there cannot be a greater error

in politics than that of a nobility, who

affift a prince to take away the liberties

and privileges of the commons ; (which was

the cafe in Caftile) fo the fureft way of

preventing that terrible dilemma, wherein

men are obliged to chufe either fubmiffion

to tyrannical government, or concurrence

with an enraged and no longer governable

people, (which hath been the cafe in Caſtile

and Britain both) is for the nobility, and

the principal men amongst the commons, to

engage fo early in the caufe of liberty, that

the former may be always in condition to

mediate with effect, and the latter have

always power to allay the intemperate heat

of their own body.

I am, Sir, &c.

LETTER
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SIR,

BUT

LETTER XV.

UT to refume the compariſon of other

conftitutions of government with our

own, I fay that if the Gothic conftitution in

Spain, either by original defects, or by de-

viating from, and not being reduced again

in time to its first principles, was deftroy'd

through the corruption of parliaments, and

by the force of an army, one of which be-

tray'd, and the other conquer'd the commons

of Caftile ; the commons of France feem

either not to have had, or to have loft, in

the dark beginnings of that monarchy, all

fhare inthe fupreme, legiflative power. The

great, original defect of having but two

eftates to fhare the fupreme power is an

objection common to the Roman, and tothe

French conftitutions, with this difference ;

of the three, fimple forms of government,

the monarchical, the aristocratical, and

the democratical, Rome wanted the firſt,

and France hath always wanted the laſt.

Rome had a nobility and a commonalty, but

no magistracy fitted by its inftitution to an-

fwer the purpoſes of that fupreme magif-

trate, who is call'd king, even in limited

monarchies.
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Imonarchies. France hath always had a

king and a nobility, and hath felt in their

turns all the evils of monarchical and

aristocratical tyranny. But the people have

not had, I prefume, fince the government

of the Franks was fully eſtabliſh'd on this

fide of the Rhine, and the form of their

monarchy fettled, any ſhare in the fupreme

power, either collectively or reprefentatively,

howmuch foever a contrary notion may have

been countenanced by fome writers, and

have been generally entertain'd, at leaſt in

other countries.

66

" THERE is no nation in the world, fays

MEZERAI, more illuftrious, norany,whofe

original is more obfcure than that of the

" French." They, who would diſpute the

first, could hardly difpute the laft ; and it is

no bufinefs of mine to controvert either. As

dark as their original is, we may diſcover

enough to eſtabliſh what hath been ſaid, and

to carry on the compariſon we are making.

THE Franks were a nation of Germany,

feated at one time between the Elbe, Rhine

and Neckar, and at another (that is, in the

reign of THEODOSIUS the younger ) ex-

tending themſelves on the German fide of

theRhine, from Cologne down toNimiguen ,

and ftill lower. What is known therefore

of the government ofthe antient Germans,

either from TACITUS, or any other good

authority, may be properly apply'd to their

government,
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government, whilft they continued in Ger-

many, and even after they ſettled in Gaul ;

till fuch times as we find, by relations

more modern, that a different form of go-

vernment prevail'd amongst them. Nowit

ſeems to me extremely plain, that a different

form of government did prevail amongst

them even from the time of CLOVIS , the

conqueror ofGaul. Thus for inftance, that

paffage in TACITUS, where he fays * That

" the antient Germans took their kings on

" account of nobility, and their generals on

" account of valour ; that the power of their

"
kings was not abfolute and unlimited; and

" that their generals commanded by the au-

" thority, which their example rather than

"their power gave them ;" that paffage, I

fay, is properly enough apply'd to the Franks

before, and perhaps during the conqueſt of

Gaul ; butveryimproperly afterwards , when

CLOVIS, both king and general of that peo-

ple, had founded the monarchy, which he

tranfmitted to his pofterity. That the na-

tion of the Franks was divided into feveral

tribes or clans, and that thefe were go-

vern'd by feveral little princes, cannot be

doubted. " Habebat quot pagos, tot pæne

" duces." That a general was chofen to com-

Reges ex nobilitate, duces ex virtute fumunt ; nec re-

gibus infinita, nec libera poteftas ; & duces exemplo potius

quam imperio præfunt. De mor. Germ.

BOULAINV. Mem. Hift.

mand
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mand the whole with fovereign authority,

but according to certain rules made by com-

mon confent, whenever any great enterprize

was undertaken, and that CLOVIS himself,

though he fucceeded his father CHILDERIC

in commanding over a part of the Franks,

was chofen in this manner, and for this pur-

pofe, is certain. In his firft expedition, he

led an army of freebooters, and was obliged

by compact to divide the fpoil by lots

amongst them. The ftory, which fo many

authors have told, after GREGORY ofTours,

of a private foldier, who refuſed to leave to

his difpofition a veffel of gold, that had

been taken out of a church at Rheims, and

broke it before his face, is a proof that he

was nothing more at firft than I have repre-

fented him, the head of a troop of adven-

turers, who chofe him to lead them, but

made their conditions with him. The

Franks therefore might be at this time, in

ſomeſenſe, * " all free, perfectly equal, and in-

66

"

dependent;" but will it followfrom hence

that they continued to be fo, in any ſenſe,

after Clovis had founded their monarchy;

had deſtroy'd all their little kings ; united in

one body, and under his own domination,

all their little ſtates ; and changed the form

of their government, by appointing dukes,

earls, vicars, and other magiftrates, to

* BOULAINY. Mem. Hift.

govern
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govern under him, according to the model

ofgovernment in the latter Roman empire ?

Certainly not. However this change was

brought about, and to whatever itwasowing,

the monarchy of the Franks in Gaul was

built on the ruins of their former govern-

ment. ThisBOULAINVILLIERS himſelfcon-

feffes, when he ſays (though not very accu-

rately, nor confiftently, as I imagine, in call-

ing their former government a kind of arif-

tocracy) that the principle of union, which

founded the monarchy, on the ruins of a

kind of aristocracy, was the miſtaken am-

bition of particular men. In short, proofs

enough may be collected out of this very

author to fhew that the government of the

Franks, even under the firſt race of their

kings, was not only different from the Ger-

man governments, but in fome reſpects

founded on quite oppofite principles . One

of theſe refpects , which is immediately to

my purpoſe, I ſhall mention .

THE general affemblies, that were held

at first in the month of March, and after-

wards in the month of May, were national

affemblies indeed ; but not fuch as the an-

tient Germans held; among whom the prin-

cipal " men confulted and decided about

" the leaft, and the whole body ofthe people

" about the greateſt affairs." In thefe affem-

* De minoribus principes , de majoribus omnes. Tacit.

blies
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blies of the French the people had nothing

to do, unless we reckon for fomething the

function of hallowing, which the author

I have just now quoted affigns them, and

which he fays that cuftom had render'd ne-

ceffary. In one word, the people had not

any ſhare in the fupreme power, either col-

lectively or reprefentatively, in the original

plan of the French government. Whether

they acquired any ſhare in this power after-

wards, let us enquire next. MEZERAI+

pretends, and indeed the whole hiſtory of

France vouches for him, t+ " that no nation

" ever honour'd their nobilityfo much as the

French ; amongft whom the nobility was

"not only exempt from all forts of impofiti-

" ons andcharges, but commanded abfolutely

" all inferiorranks, who were almoftin aftate

" of fervitude." How could it be otherwife,

when the nobility and chief magiftrates, and

theclergy, compofed alone the national coun-

cils, or parliaments, and even exerciſed diſtri-

butive juſtice all over the kingdom ? Their

na-

* Ils (that is the French) laifferent paffer aux hauts ma-

giftrats, les ducs, les comtes, & lesvicaires , le droit de la

tion entiere ; de fortque le commune n'eut plus d'autres

fonctions dans les affemblées réelles, que d'y paroitre pour

les acclamations, que l'ufage rendoit neceffaires.

BOULAINV. Mem. Hift.

† L. 2 .

Jamais nation n'honora tant la nobleffe que celle la ;

carnon feulement elle etoit exempte de toute forte d'impots,

& corvées, mais commandoit à baguette à fes inferieurs,

far lefquels elle avoit prefque droit de fervitude.

power
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power increaſed, as that of the kings ofthe

first race diminish'd. CHARLES MARTEL,

indeed, who truſted to that battle- axe, which

gave
him his name, and to foreign troops,

laid afide the national affemblies, neglected

the nobility, and mifufed even the clergy,.

who damn'd him for it. But PEPIN found

it neceffary to regain both, and attach them

to his intereft, in order to mount the

throne. By attaching them, he attach'd

the whole nation to him. CHILDERIC was

depofed, and he chofen king in a general af-

fembly held at Soiffons, which MEZERAI

calls moſt improperly (fince the expreffion

communicates afalfe idea to his reader) "the

" States, les etats. " Theſe affemblies, in his

time, in that of his fon CHARLES the great,

and ſo on, conſiſted of the nobility and cler-

gy alone ; and once more it is beyond all

diſpute certain, that the people had no more

fhare in theſe national councils, under the

fecond, than under the first race of the

kings of France.

WHEN the third race of thefe kings be-

gan in HUGUES CAPET, the lords were fo

powerful in their eftates, and fo independent

in their governments, that he was forced to

come to a kind of compofition with them.

Theybecamefovereigns, each inhis territory,

but held of the crown, and acknowledged

the king for the fupreme lord. There was

fcarce a town, which had not a little fove-

reign ;
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reign ; fcarce a caftle without fome little

tyrant. The parliaments, in thoſe ges

took feveral turns ; " Ils prirent divers plis,"

as* PASQUIER expreffes himself; but ftill

they confifted of princes, great lords, bi-

fhops and abbots, who decided in them their

difputes with one another, and with the

king, and maintain'd by theſe means a fort

of national confederacy, or foederal union

of many ſtates, politically united under one

head. Such affemblies as thefe, under the

fecond and third race, were the original in-

ftitutions, from whence the + parliaments

of France have proceeded, as many altera-

tions as they have received , and as much as

theyare now changed ; fo that we may ſafely

affirm the parliaments of France never gave

the people any thare in the government of

that kingdom; and whoever entertains a no-

tion that the affemblies of the ſtates did,

or that theſe affemblies are of great anti-

quity, or that they are the foundation of

the liberty of the people of that country,

will find himſelf, on due examination, groff-

ly deceived .

THESE affemblies of the three eſtates, the

nobility, clergy, and commons, were in-

Recherches de la France.

+ Primitive origine & inftitution des parlemens, ib.

IIb,

vented
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vented firſt by * PHILIP LE BEL. They were

entirely unknown before the year 1301 .

The people had no right to any fuch affem-

blies and when they were inftituted, they

were plainly defign'd for nothing less than

the good of the people. Long after the

eſtabliſhment of the Capetian race, when

taxes grew heavy, and were laid on and

levied very arbitrarily, feditions and re-

bellions of an opprefs'd people, who had no

other recourfe, follow'd . To prevent thefe,

not only writs, or orders, were ſent to the

nobility and clergy, in the feveral ſheriff-

wicks and bailywicks, but to the commons,

to affemble and take into confideration how

to redreſs grievances, and fupport the pub-

lic expences ; and after fuch confideration

had amongst themſelves, to deputefome per-

fons of each order, or eftate, to confer toge-

ther in the place appointed for holding fuch

generalaffemblies. "Thecommons wereadd-

ed to theſe affemblies," fays PASQUIER,

"C

against the antient order or practice of

France, for no other reaſon than this, that

"the principal burden, or charge, was to

" fall upon them." This was the true reafon.

* L'Affemblée des etats,-fut une Idée toute nouvelle de

PHILIPPE LE BEL, & jufqu' alors entirement inufitée.

BOULAINV. Let. fur les anciens parl. de France.

+ PASQU. Rech.

Le roturier fut expres ajouté, contre l'ancien ordre de

la France, à cette affemblée, &c.

R Redreſs
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Redress of grievances had no part in the

ſchemes of that rapacious and profufe prince,

who was the author ofthis inftitution ; and

he, that confiders the manner, in which

thefe affemblies were convened, the powers

they were fuffer'd to exercife, the fubordina-

tion,inwhichthe commons particularly were

kept, and the habitual, unavoidable influ-

ence, under which they lay, will be eaſily

convinced thatfuch affemblies were fitted to

do the jobs, and fanctify the iniquity of the

court, and nothing more. If, at any time,

they make any good ordinances for the re-

formation of the ftate, * " theſe ordinances

are," fays honeſt PASQUIER, " like fine

"pieces oftapeſtry, hung up to makea fhew

to pofterity." They have no other effect.

But the impofition granted to the king hath

its full effect. I conclude therefore, and

upon fufficient grounds, that even fince the

eftablishmentoftheſeaffemblies ofthe eftates,

in the beginning of the 14th century, the

people of France have had no real fhare in

the fupreme power ofthe government, either

collectively or reprefentatively.

I might illuftrate and prove what is here

advanced by the example of every affembly

of the ftates of France, of which we have

Ces font belles tapifleries, qui fervent feulement

de parade à une pofterité. Cependant l'impoft que l'on

accorde au Roy eft fort bien mis à effet.

any
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any good accounts, from the firſt in 1301

to the laſt that was held, as I remember, in

1614. But fuch a deduction would carry

us too far. I ſhall content myſelf therefore

with making two obfervations.

FIRST, that theſe farces (for fuch theſe

affemblies were, and fuch they were defign'd

to be) owetheir inftitution not only toone of

the worst kings, but to one ofthe worſt mi

niſters, that France ever faw; ENGUERAND

DE MARIGNY, who was call'd the coadjutor

andthe governor ofthe kingdom ; the moſt

infolent, the moſt avaricious, and the moſt

prodigal man of his age. The great abili-

ty of this minifter, on which his whole

merit with a greedy maſter was raiſed, con-

fifted in making his adminiſtration a ſyſtem

of violence and fraud, in order to plunder

and enſlave the people. When he durft not

employ one, he turn'd himſelf to the other

and how grofly and impudently he managed

even fraud, it may not be improper to take

notice, in one inftance ; becauſe we fhall

fee the better, by this inftance, what the

nature and effect of thefe affemblies were,

of which we fpeak, and what uſe the court

made of them from their firſt inſtitution.

ENGUERAND DE MARIGNY then, meeting

with great oppofition to ſome taxes he had

devifed, propofed the calling an affembly of

BOULAINV. Let. fur les anciens parl . de France.

R 2

;

the
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the ftates, and hoped probably thathe might

gain the commons to favour the intention he

had ofextending theſe taxes to the nobility

and clergy. A great fcaffold was erected .

The king, the lords and the clergy took

their places on it. The commons attended

at the foot of it. The minifter made a

moſt vehement declamation to ftir the paf-

fions of the audience, and made no fcruple

of infinuating in it, what neither he nor his

maſter intended to perform, a promiſe of

reimburfing, after the expedition propoſed,

what the people fhould give to the king.

The king rofe from his throne, and ad-

vanced to the extremity of the ſcaffold , that

he might ſecond by his looks the harangue

of his treaſurer, and fee who thofe were,

that refuſed, or confented, to the aid he de-

manded. The deputies of Paris promiſed

to give a fufficient fupply, or to follow the

king in their perfons to the war. The

other deputies concurr'd in this general en-

gagement, and the affembly broke up, with-

out any farther deliberation, or any ordi-

nance of the eftates. But an ordinance of

the king foon follow'd ; a general exciſe

was impofed by his authority, as if it had

been a grant of the eftates to him ; and his

dating

*

Six deniers par livre de toutes les merchandises,

victuailles, boiffons, & denrées, vendues dans le

royaume.

BOULAIN. Let. fur les anciens parl . de France.

minifter
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miniſters had a number of harpies ready,

whom he let looſe to defolate the kingdom ,

by levying this infamous tax, for the confi-

deration of fome little advance made to the

king. If you ask what were the confe-

quences of thefe proceedings, it will be ſuf-

ficient to mention two. The tax of a fifth

on the revenues of the ſubject, which is the

proportion of our land-tax of four fhil-

lings in the pound, was continued, though

the general excife had been impofed *.

ENGUERAND DE MARIGNY was hang'din

the fucceeding reign for this, amongſt other

crimes, though not by an affembly of the

eftates ; for the eſtates had neither the op-

portunity, nor the power of reſenting the

greateſt infult that could be offered them,

and the greatest injury that could be done

to the nation.

THE next obfervation I have to make is

very fhort ; but I think very pertinent, and

very important. This example fhews us -

how true it is, that no inftruments of tyran-

ny can be found fo fure and effectual as an

affembly of the ftates of a realm, when

fuch an affembly is foconftituted as to want

the power(whichwasfrom the firft the caufe

of the three eftates in France) and the fame

muſt happen, when they are ſo managed as

to want the will (which became at laſt the

MEZERAI, DANIEL, &c. Sous Lovis Huten.

R 3 cafe
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cafe of the cortes in Spain) to fecure the

liberty and defend the property of the peo-

ple, againſt fueh kings as PHILIP LE BEL,

and fuch coadjutors as MARIGNY . This

prince and his minifter had ftrain'd prero-

gative to the utmoft, and had govern'd by

it very tyrannically. Whilft this expedient

would do, they try'd no other ; but when

they apprehended it might fail them, they

added a deputation of the commons to the

affembly of the eftates ; that, feeming to

create a new controul on the crown, they

might in reality give greater fcope and

freer exerciſe to arbitrary will . The friends

of liberty therefore, who live under limit-

ed monarchies, cannot be too careful to

preferve their conftitution in vigour, nor too

fearful left their reprefentatives fhould be fo

influenced as to neglect their privileges,

mifapply their powers, and depart from their

integrity ; fince thefe friends of liberty fee

that the greateſt mafters of tyranny have

judged the form , without the fpirit, of a

free government more favourable to their

fchemes of oppreffion, than all the autho-

rity, that abfolute monarchy can give ; and

that they made an innovation in the form of

their government on this very motive, and

for this very very purpoſe.

I am, Sir, &c.

LETTER
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SIR,

LETTER XVI.

I HAVE dwelt long, perhaps too long, on

13

the laft head. I was induced to it, not

only becauſe the account, I have given aç-

cording to the truth of hiftory, is contrary

to the national prejudices of many people on

this fubject, as I hinted before ; but princi-

pally becauſe the great point of ftrength and

fecurity, on which the freedom ofour confti-

tution refts, will appear in a fuller light,

by being thus contrafted with the conftitu

tion of the French government. Both their

ancestors and ours came out of Germany,

and had probably much the fame manners,

the fame cuftoms, and the fame forms of

government. But as they proceeded diffe-

rently in the conquefts they made, fo did

they in the establishments that follow'd.

The conqueft of Britain was a work of

time, andthe Saxon monarchy was long in

forming. The conqueft of Gaul was car-

ry'd on with greater rapidity, and the

French monarchy was fooner form'd . From

hence fome reaſons might be drawn to

account, amongst others, for that great dif-

ference between the conftitutions of the two

monarchics,R 4
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monarchies, which theſe two German na-

tions founded, at no great diſtance of time,

in Britain and in Gaul . But I fhall not in-

dulge myſelf in gueffing at the reaſons, or

accidents, that determined the Franks to

the divifion they made of their people, and

to the form of government they eſtabliſh'd .

Whatever reaſons, or accidents, determined

them, this is certain ; that the diftinction

of lord and vaffal became the general dif-

tinction of the whole nation ; that the

* commons amongst them were little better

than flaves, whatever they had been in Ger-

many ; and that they were fo inured to fer-

vitude under their kings, prelates and lords,

that they look'd on themſelves at laſt, not

juſtly, but unjuſtly, as men, who had no

right, no not even a right by nature , to any

fhare in the government of that commu-

nity, whereof they made ſo vaſtly the prin-

cipal part.

InBritain another conftitution wasform'd,

and another fpirit prevail'd. The Saxons

had a nobility too, arifing from perfónal

valour, or wifdom, continued by blood,

and fometimes conferr'd by the prince, how-

Lepeuple, d'un autre côté fe fait juftice, reconnoiffant

combien la condition naturelle le doit eloigner de concours

du gouvernment, & dans fe fentiment ne fe fait entendre

que par requete.

BOULAINV, Let. fur les an. parl,

† NAT. BACON Hift. & Pol. Dif.

3
ever
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ever legally at firft it matters not to en-

quire, on fuch as held great offices about

his perfon. All theſe were the adelings, or

nobles, an handful in comparifon of the

frigilingi, or freeborn, who made the body

of the Saxon people. The freedom ofthis

people was erected on two columns, that

have proved more durable than brafs . They

were parties to the making, and to the exe-

cuting all the general laws of the kingdom .

They fhared the legislative power ; were

join'd to the lords in the adminiſtration of

juſtice ; and no magiftrate, or officer, could

exercife jurifdiction, or authority over them,

no not ecclefiaftical, without their confent

and election. The comites ex plebe, who

were choſen for this laft function, the ad-

miniftration of juftice, made one rank

amongſt the Saxon commonalty. The cuſto-

des pagani, fuch as had an helmet, a coat

of mail, and a gilt fword, for their ordi-

nary arms, whether they fought on foot or

on horſeback, made another rank ; and the

plain pagani, ceorles, made the loweſt.

But even theſe were totally diftinct from , and

far fuperior to the lazzi, or flaves, nay to

the free lazzi, fuch as had been flaves, and

were become free. The ceorles were free-

men to all intents and purpoſes, and in all

the effentialsof liberty, as much as the Saxons

of any fuperior rank, and were eapable of

rifing to any fuperior rank by merit, or by

favour. THESE
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THESE are the fources, from which all

the diftinctions of rank and degree, that

exift at this day amongst us, have flow'd.

Thefe are the general principles of all our

liberties. That this Saxon conftitution hath

vary'd in many particulars, and at feveral

periods of time, I am far from denying.

That it did fo, for instance, on the entry

of the Normans, though certainly not near

fo much as many have been willing to

believe, and to make others believe, is al-

low'd. Nay, let it be allow'd for argu-

ment's fake, and not otherwife, that during

the first confufion, and the fubfequent dif-

orders, which neceffarily accompany and fol-

low fo great, and fo violent arevolution, the

fcheme oftheSaxon conftitution was broken,

and the liberties of the people invaded, as

well as thecrown ufurp'd. Let us even agree

that laws were made, without the confent

of the people ; that officers and magiftrates,

civil, military and ecclefiaftical,were impoſed

without their election ; in one word, that

thefe Norman kings and the lords had

mounted each other too high to be lords over

freemen, and that the government was en-

tirely monarchical and ariftocratical, without

any exerciſe of democratical power. Let all

this be granted, and the utmoft that can be

made of it will amount to this ; that con-

fufion and violence at the entry, and for

fometime after, under the government of
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a foreign race, introduced many illegal prac-

tices, and fome foreign principles of po-

licy, contrary to the spirit, and letter too, of

the ancient conftitution ; and that theſe kings

and the lords abuſed their power over the

freemen,byextortion and oppreffion , as lords

over tenants. But it will remain true that

neither kings nor lords, nor both together,

* could prevail over them, or gain their con-

fent to give their right, or the law, up to

the king's beck. But ftill the law remain'd

arbiter both of king and people, and the

parliament fupreme expounder and judge

both of it and them. Though the branches

were lopp'd, and the tree loft its beauty

for a time, yet the root remain'd untouch'd,

was fet in a good foil, and had taken

ftrong hold in it ; fo that care, and culture,

and time were indeed required, and our an-

ceftors were forced to water it, if I may use

fuch an expreffion, with their blood ; but

with this care, and culture, and time, and

blood, it fhot up again with greater ftrength

than ever, that we might fit quiet and hap-

py under the fhade of it ; for if the fame

form was not exactly restored in every part,

a tree of the fame kind, and as beautiful ,

and as luxuriant as the former, grew up

from the fame root.

ple

NAT. BACON fummaryconcluf. of the first part of Hift.

and Pol. Difc.

Το
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To bring our difcourfe to that point,

which is here immediately concern'd ; par-

liaments were never interrupted, nor the

right of any eſtate taken away, however

the exerciſe of it might be difturb'd . Nay,

they foon took the forms they ſtill preſerve,

were conftituted almoft as they now are,

and were entirely built on the fame general

principles, as well as directed to the fame

purpoſes.

WHEN I ſay that they were conftituted al-

moſt as they now are, I do not mean to enter

into any of thoſe minute queftions , about

which a man may employ much time and

ftudy, and have as little true and uſeful

knowledge of our conftitution as the moſt

ignorant man alive. But I propoſe to make

a fhort reflection or two on the property

and power of the three eftates that compoſe

our parliament, as they ftood formerly, and

as they now ftand ; becauſe although our

parliaments were compofed of king, lords

and commons in thofe days, as well as theſe,

yet the difference of the weight, which each

of theſe eſtates hath caft into the fcale of

government, at different periods, does in

effect make fome difference in the con-

ftitution of parliament ; and by confidering

this difference, our thoughts will be led the

better to judge of the true poife of our con-

ftitution, on maintaining which our all de-

pends ; fince the nearer we keep to it, the

fafer

}
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fafer our liberty is, and fince every varia-

tion from it is dangerous to our liberty, in

a degree proportionable to fuch variation.

Property then, and power by confequence,

have changed hands, or rather have ſhifted

much in the fame hands, fince the Norman

æra. Kings, lords and the church were in

thofe days, and long afterwards, the great

proprietors, and by the nature of tenures,

as well as by the bulk of their eftates, they

held the commons in no ſmall ſubjection ,and

feem'd to have govern'd without much re-

gard to them, or to their concurrence, in

many cafes. But the regard, that was not

paid them at firſt, the kings, the lords and

the church found it neceffary to pay them in

a fhort time; and that authority, that weight

in the balance of power, which property

did not give them, they foon acquired, or

rather refumed by their numbers, and by

the circumſtances, that follow'd . By the

circumſtances that follow'd , I mean the great

diſorders in the ftate, and the civil wars,

which the ambition of princes, of the nobi-

lity, and of the church too, created . In all

thefe conflicts, fome ofthe commons * hold-

ing for the king, who promifed liberty from

the lords, and others fiding with the lords,

who promiſed them liberty from the king,

they came off better in the end than their

NAT. BACON Hift. & Pol. Difconcluf. of the 2d part.

principals,

:
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principals, and an example rarely to be pa-

rallel'd was fet ; for general liberty was

nurfed, by theſe means, under the wings of

particular ambition . In later days, when

the nation, harrafs'd and ſpent by the long

wars ofYORK andLANCASTER feem'd glad

to fettle under any ftable government, and

in this temper gave many advantages to the

cunning of HENRY the feventh, which the

violence of his fon improved, it is certain

that the commons fuffer'd extremely from

the avarice of one, the profufion of the

other, and the high-ftrained prerogative of

both. But then their fufferings were tem-

porary, and may be faid to have ended with

thefe reigns ; whereas the fufferings of the

nobility and the church were permanent and

irretrievable. The king and his council, fays.

the author I quoted laft, under colour of

liveries and retainders, brought the whole

kingdom to be of their livery. It was fo.

But ftill the commons loft nothing, andgain'd

much. They were more under ſubjection

to the crown ; but they were lefs under ſub-

jection to the lords and the church. Not

onlythe dependencies on theſe were broken,

but the lords and the church were made

more dependent on the crown than the com-

mons had been on them. The lords were.

obliged to attend the court at their own ex-

pence, and might alienate their eſtates to

defray this expence. A great part of the

lands
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lands of the church were confifcated and

parcell'd out to thofe, who could buy, at

very cheap rates ; and the increaſe of trade,

which began about this time to be very

confiderable, put the commons into a con-

dition of being the buyers. Thus were the

old foundations of property and power fapp'd

on one fide, and new foundations laid on

the other. Some of the weight of the

church continued in the fcale of the lords,

and fome of it hath gone fince into that

of the commons. The parliamentary con-

troul ofthe crown did not become lefs, but

it became more equally and more uſeful-

ly placed. Democracy was fo well poifed

with aristocracy, after this great change,

that if they divided, they could not invade

one another ; and if they united, they could

not be invaded by the monarchy. Far dif-

ferent was the cafe in other countries, where

the crown got the better of the lords, and

baffled, at leaſt in fome degree, the mon-

ftrous attempts of ecclefiaftical ufurpation.

In France, for inftance, when the incroach-

ments of the papal power were check'd, the

church compounded with the crown, and

an alliance fucceeded ofthe monarchy with

the hierarchy. But if the church was able

to compound, the nobility was forced to

fubmit in that kingdom ; fo that the au-

thority and wealth of the church being fix'd

on the fide ofthe crown, the whole ftrength

and
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and influence ofthe nobilitybeing taken from

them, and incorporated with the power of

the crown, andthe commons having nothing

to do in that government but to pay taxes,

and carry arms, the kings of France are

become abfolute monarchs ; and whatever

liberty, or appearance of liberty, there was

in that conftitution, it is totally deſtroy'd.

Let

When I fay, that parliaments were en-

tirely built on the fame general principles, as

well as directed to the fame purpoſes, as they

ſtill are, I ſhall be juſtify'd by the whole te-

nor of our hiſtory, and of our law. Let

us confider this in a cafe the plaineſt imagin-

able, though it fuffers fo much debate

through the effrontery of fome men.

us confider it relatively to thatgreat principle,

that parliaments ought to be independent of

the crown in all refpects, except fuch as

are fettled by the law and cuftom of par-

liament, and concerning which there is no

difpute. Now, this general principle hath

not only been always the fame, but it hath

been always fo declared , in the moſt authen-

tic and folemn manner ; and parliaments

have not been more intent on any national

concern whatever, than on maintaining this

principle, and fecuring the effects of it . I

fay parliaments have been conftantly thus

intent, and eſpecially in the beſt times, dur-

ing more than three centuries at leaft ; for

Iwould
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I would not go back too far, nor grope un-

neceffarily in the dark. What else did thofe

laws mean, that were made in the time of

the Lancaſter kings, to regulate the elec-

tions, and to prevent the influence, which

RICHARD the fecond had illegally and ar-

bitrarily employ'd, andwhich therewas room

to fear that other princes might employ ?

What else do all thofe refolutions, all thofe

declarations, all thoſe remonftrances, all

thofe acts of parliament mean, that have

been made fo often, and enforced fo ftrong-

ly, from time to time, and from thofe days to

thefe, against the influence of the crown ,

either on the elections, or on the members.

of parliament ? I ſhould be aſhamed to aſk

any more queftions of this kind, or to de-

fcend into any detail, in order to prove

what every clerk of a juftice of peace, nay

almoſt every day labourer, knows. But

there is another queſtion , which I muſt aſk.

If this be fo, what do thofe men mean,

who are employ'd, or rather what does he

mean, who employs them to plead in all

places, and on all occafions, even the moſt

folemn, in favour of this very influence,

nay of the very worst fort of it ; of that

influence, which is created immediately by

corruption ; for to that their arguments

reach by undeniable confequences ? Rea-

fon is against him and them ; fince it is a

plain abfurdity to fuppofe a controul on the

$ crown,
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crown, (and they have not yet ventured to

fuppofe the contrary, that I know of)

and to eſtabliſh at the fame time a power,

and even a right, in the crown, to render

this controul ufelefs. Experience is againſt

them ; fince the examples of other coun-

tries, and at fome times (former times I

mean) of our own, have proved that a

prince may govern according to his arbi-

trary will, or that of his more arbitrary

miniſter, as abſolutely and much more fe-

curely with, than without the concurrence

of a parliament. Authority, even the uni-

form authority of our whole legislature, is

against them. The voice of our law gives

them the lye. How then fhall we account

for this proceeding ; this open and defperate

attack upon our conftitution , and therefore

upon our liberty ? Have thefe great men

made any nice difcovery, that efcaped the

blunt fagacity of our anceſtors formerly,

and is above the narrow conceptions of all

other men, except themſelves, at this time ?

Is it lefs fit than the wiſdom of this nation

hath judged it to be, for fo many ages, that

kings fhould govern under the conftitu-

tional controul of two other eftates ? Or

is it lefs fit that they thould govern fo

for the time to come, than it was for

the time paft ? We fhall hear, for aught

I know, even in this age, that kings are

God's vicegerents ; that they are, next to

*

him
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him and his fon Chrift Jefus, fupreme

moderators and governors. We fhall hear

again, perhaps, of their hereditary, their

divine, their indefeaſible right, and the reſt

of that filly cant, which was invented to

makethe ufurpations ofprerogative go down

the better. But will even this alter the

cafe ? Will this make it unworthy ofthem

to fubmit to the full controul of fuch a con-

ftitution as God himſelf approved, in the

inftitution of the Jewish fenate ? MOSES

was undoubtedly God's vicegerent. He

was, if ever man was fo, next and imme-

diately under God, a ſupreme moderator and

governor. He was infpired and affifted

in a fupernatural manner ; and yet he took

the advice of his father-in-lawJETHRO, the

prieſt of Midian. He affociated to himſelf

in the government of the commonwealth,

or he bade the people take, as he ſays in †

another place, or chufe " wife men and un-

derftanding, and known amongthe tribes,"

that they might be affociated to him. He

found himſelf unequal to the task of govern-

ingalone, and he expoftulated withGod upon

66

it.

*

" I am not able to bear all this peo-

ple alone. Have I conceived all this peo-

ple ? Have I begotten them ? Ifthou deal

"thus with me, kill me, I pray thee, out of

hand." Whether they, who deduce from

*Exod. xviii. + Deut. i.

S 2

1 Numb. xi.

hence

:
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hence the inſtitution of fanhedrins, are ins

the right, or they, who affign them a more

modern date, against the opinion of the Jew-

iſh doctors themſelves, whofe authority our

doctors receive implicitly enough in fome

cafes, and reject as arbitrarily in others, it

matters not to enquire. Let us leave the dif-

pute to the partifans of JOSEPH SCALIGER

and PETAVIUS, of father SIMON and LE

CLERC. Thus much is certain. A great

fanhedrin fubfifted at Jerufalem even at the

coming of the Meffiah, as well as inferior

fanhedrins in feveral parts of Paleſtine

which form ofgovernment bore fome reſem-

blance to our old Saxon conftitution ; and he,

who takes the trouble of looking into Mr.

* SELDEN, will find that the great fanhe-

drin had as much authority, and exerciſed

as much power, as ever parliaments did, or

wittenagemotes could claim . That God ap-

proved a kindofparliamentary eſtabliſhment,

and a divifion ofthe fupreme power between

his vicegerent MOSES andthe feventy elders,

to whomhe gavefome of the ſpirit, that was

on MOSES, the quotations I refer to from

holy writ do fufficiently prove.
After this,

it cannot be ſaid, I think, to derogate from

the majefty of any prince, let us entertain

as high notions of this majefty as we pleaſe,

that he is relieved from the burthen of go-

* SELD. de Synod. & præf. invid. vet. Hebræorum.

verning
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verning alone ; that he is obliged to fhare

the fupreme power with the nobility and

commonalty of the realm ; and that he is

hinder'd from deſtroying, either directly or

indirectly, that independency of thofe other

eftates, which can alone preſerve this divi-

fion of the fupreme power, really, as well

as apparently. But perhaps, theſe great and

honeft men have difcover'd a neceffityofput-

ting the members, or a majority of the

members of parliament, under the influence

of the crown, in order to preferve this very

conftitution . Let us fee therefore what

dangers this expedient is fitted to prevent.

Are we afraid that an houfe of commons,

unleſs reſtrain'd by places and penfions,

fhould give up the conftitution to the lords,

and eſtabliſh an ariftocracy? This fear would

be ridiculous furely ; and he, who ſhould

argue againſt fuch à fuppofition, would make

himſelffo. Are we afraid that an houſe of

commons, unleſs reſtrain'd in this manner,

ſhould ufurp more power than belongs to

them, and eſtabliſh`a kind of democratical

tyranny ? But they would have in oppoſition

to them a power fufficient to defeat their

defigns ; the united power ofthe crown and

of the houſe of lords . Formerly, indeed,

they fucceeded in an attempt of this kind ;

and the king and the lords may, at any

time, throw too much power into the

fcale, and fet the fenfe and fpirit of the

S 3 people
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people on their fide, as was done at that

time. But this neither hath been, nor can

be done, unleſs both king and lords con-

duct themſelves fo ill, that the mifchiefs to

be apprehended from their prevalency ap-

pear as great, or greater than thofe, which

are to be apprehended from the prevalency

of the commons. Let it be remember'd

too, that as the king and the lords may give

too much power and popularity to the com-

mons, fo the lords and commons may give

too much power to the crown. The diffe-

rence will lie only here ; that the king and

lords will never do thefirst defignedly; where-

as there is a poffibility that the lords and

commons may be induced, in ſome age lefs

virtuous than the prefent, byplaces, penſions,

and other gratifications, beſtow'd on a majo,

rity of thofe affemblies, to do the laſt defign-

edly. What now remains to be urged in fa-

vour of this expedient? From what danger

are we to be protected by it ? Shall we be

told that parliaments will not purſue the na-

tional intereft, unleſs their members are

bought in to it by the crown ? Something

like this hath been advanced, I have heard,

and nothing more impudent, nor more filly

could be advanced . Acourt, that is trulyin

the intereft of the nation, will have, nay

must have, a concurrence of parliament, as

it would be eafy, if it was needful, to fhew.

Time and trouble, indeed, maybe fome-

times
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times required to lead independent men,who

judge for themſelves, and comply, becauſe

they are convinced ; whereas neither one nor

the other are wanting to determine fuch as

hold to a court by a corrupt dependency on

it ; for they are foon difciplined and ready to

perform the whole exercife of parliamentary

mercenaries at the beat of a drum. Some

inconveniencies may likewife arife (for that,

which I have juſt mention'd, does not de-

ferve the name) from the independency of

parliament. Minifters, for instance, may

be call'd to account by the paffion, by the

prejudice, if you will, of fuch affemblies,

oftener perhaps than they deſerve to be ; or

their errors may be cenfured, or their faults

be punish'd, in a greater degree, and with

more rigour, not only than true political

juftice requires, which fhould always be

temper'd with mercy, but even than ſtrict

juftice exacts. But as one of theſe is a fault,

if it be a fault, on the beſt fide, and as

the other will certainly happen very feldom ,

it does not ſeem reaſonable that a doorſhould

be open'd to corruption and dependency, in

order to prevent them. Nay farther, this

vigilance, and this feverity of parliaments ,

which we here fuppofe, will not fail to

have fome very good effects, that are more

than fufficient to balance the fuppofed ill

effects. Among the reft, they may render

the rah , who are in power, more cau-

S
4 tious,
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tious,
and the

bold
more

modeft.
They

may
render

fools lefs
fond of

power, and

awe
even

knaves
into

honefty. It
were

better
furely

that
able and

good
men

ſhould

now
and

then

fuffer, (nay
the

goodman,

who
fuffer'd,

would be

himſelf of this
opi-

nion
)
than

that
the

adulation
and

fervility

of

parliaments,

which
are the

neceffary

confequences

of

corruption
and

depen-

dency
,
fhould

ever

contribute to
make

the

court

become, in
any

future age, a
fanctu-

ary

for

pickpockets,
and an

hofpital for

changelings.

I am,
Sir, &c.

SIR,

TH

L
E
T
T
E
R

XVII.

H
E great

alteration we
have

ſpoken of,

in property

and
power,

brought
our

conftitution

, by
flow

degrees,
and

through

most perfect

idea
of a

free
fyftem of

govern-

many
ftruggles

and

dangers
, fo

near the

ment
, that

nothing

would be
now

wanting

tocompleat

it, if

effectual
means were

found

offecuring

the

independency of

parliament

against corruption, as
well as it is

fecured

against prerogative
.

Our kings have loft

little of the gaudy
plumage of the

crown.

Some
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Some of their fuperfluous power, indeed,

hath been bought, and more hath been

wreſted from them. Notwithſtandingwhich,

it is a very demonftrable truth, that the

crown muft fit lighter, and more fecure, on

the head of a wife prince, (and no conftitu-

tion provides for, though every conftitution

fhould provide against, a weak prince)

fince the great change of property and

power, in favour ofthe commons, than ever

it did before. Our kings are no longer ex-

pofed, as fome of the greateſt of them have

been, to the infults of turbulent, ambitious

lords, or haughty prelates. It is no longer

in the power of a few factious noblemen

to draw armies into the field, and oblige

their prince to fight for his crown, to fight

to gain it, and to fight to keep it ; as ED-

WARD the fourth did, I think, in nine

pitch'd battles . To make the prince uneasy,

or infecure, as we are now conſtituted, the

whole body of the people must be uneafy,

under his government. A popular king of

Great-Britain will be always not only eafy

and fecure, but in effect abfolute . He will

be, what the Britiſh conftitution alone can

make any prince, the abfolute monarch of a

free people ; and this popularity is fo eafily

acquired, a king gains the public confidence

and affection at fo cheap a rate, that he muſt

be poor indeed in all the kingly virtues, who

does not purchaſe them, and eſtabliſh true

popularity upon them. IF
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If the condition of our kings is mended

in many refpects, and made worſe in none,

that of the nation is mended in every re-

fpect, by the great improvements of our

conftitution ; which are due principally to

the change I have mention'd ; as the advan-

ces we have made in trade, and in national

wealth and power, are due principally to

thefe improvements. It is by theſe, that

the fubjects of Great-Britain enjoy hitherto

fuch a freedom of their perfons, and fuch

a fecurity of their property, as no other

people can boaft. Hence that great encou-

ragement of induſtry ; hence that broad and

folid foundation of credit, which muſt al-

ways continue, unless the weight of taxes,

and the oppreffion of tax-gatherers, make it

worth no man's while to be induſtrious any

longer, and unleſs national credit be re-

duced, by length of time, and private ma-

nagement, to reft no longer on its natural

and original foundation, but on the feeble

props of yearly expedients, and daily tricks ;

by which a fyftem, that ought to be the

plaineft and faireft imaginable, will become

of courſe a dark, intricate, and wicked myf-

tery ofſtockjobbing.

BUT the great advantage we are to infift

upon here,, which hath arifen to the whole

nation from the alteration in the ftate of

property and power, is this ; that we have

been brought by it to the true poiſe of a

mix'd
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mix'd government, conftiuted like ours on

the three fimple forms. The democratical

power is no longer kept under the fame de-

pendencies ; and if an houſe of commons

hould now fail to affert that independent

hare in the fupreme, legiſlative power,

which the conftitution affigns to this affem-

bly, it could not proceed, as it might, and

fometimes did formerly, from the nature of

tenures and many other unavoidable re-

ftraints ; it could proceed alone from the

corruption of particular men, who threw

themſelves into a voluntary dependency. The

democratical power of our conftitution is not

fufficient to over-top the monarchical and

aristocratical ; but it is fufficient to counter-

work and balance, any other power by its

own ftrength, and without the fatal necef-

fity of favouring the ambition of the crown

againſt the lords, or that of the lords againſt

the crown. Nay more, as our government

is now conftituted, the three eſtates have

not only one common intereft, which they

always had ; but they have, confider'd as

eftates, no feparate, contradictory intereſt.

Our conſtitution gives fo much grandeur, fo

much authority and power to the crown,

and our parliaments gives fo immenfe a re-

venue, that no prince hath any real intereſt

to defire more, who looks on himſelf as the

fupreme magiftrate of a free people ; for if

we fuppofe inordinate ambition, or avarice,

tq
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to make part of his character, theſe paffions

are infatiable ; but then for this very reaſon,

because they are fo, there ought to be no

account held of them ; and though a prince

may meaſure his demands, a people, who

are in their fenfes, will never meaſure their

conceffions by them .

THE property ofthe commons is not on-

ly become far fuperior to that of the lords

upon the whole, but in the detail there are

few, very few inftances to be produced of

greater fhares of private property amongſt

the latter, than amongst the former ; and as

the property of the commons is greater, ſo it

is equally free. There are no badges offer-

vitude on one fide ; no pretence of any fu-

periority, except thoſe of title and rank, on

the other. The peers are, in fome points,

(I ſpeak it with all the refpect due to them)

commoners with coronets on their coats of

arms ; and affecting to act as fuch, it is plain

they defire very wifely to be taken for fuch,

on many occafions. The intereſts of theſe

two eftates then, with regard to property,

are the fame ; and their particular rights

and privileges are now fowell afcertain'd, and

fo widely diftinguifh'd, that as the proximity

of their interefts of one fort fhould always

unite them, fo the diſtance of thoſe of

another fort cannot eafily make them clafh.

In fhort, thefe two orders, according tothe

prefent conftitution, (and how different is it

from
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from that of Rome, or in the leaft refpect,

even from that of Spain, not to mention

that of France ? ) have no temptation, and

fcarce the means, of invading each other ;

fo that they may the better, and the more

effectually, employ their vigilance, and unite

their efforts , whenever it fhall be neceffary,

againſt the encroachments of the crown,

from whom ſhackles they have both eman-

cipated themſelves, whether the attempts to

impoſe theſe fhackles again are carried on by

prerogative, or by the more formidable ene-

my of liberty, corruption.

IT hath been obferved already, that altho'

the crown hath the fole power of creating

peers, yet the independency of the peerage

on the crown is fecured by this ; that their

rights and privileges cannot be taken from

them, at the will of the crown . Could the

crown unmake, as well as make peers, it

would be a jeft to talk of three eftates, fince

there would be virtually, and in effect, but

two ; andtherefore our conftitution hath
pro-

vided against it. But the commons of Great-

Britain can make, and, at proper feafons,

and in a proper manner, un-make their re-

prefentatives ; by which means, many in-

conveniencies and miſchiefs are avoided, and

many just and wife ends obtain'd . The

peers of the realm can, thecommons cannot,

affemblein their collective body, without ex-

ceeding thoſe numbers, amongſt whom the

2

quiet,
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quiet, order, decency and folemnity of a

fenate may be preferved . The peers
there-

fore fit in parliament in their collective, the

commonsin their reprefentative body. The

peers have aninherent, the commons adele-

gated right. The peers are therefore aécount-

able for their conduct, as all other men are,

to God, to their own conſciences, to the tri-

bunal of public fame, and to no other.

Butthe commons are accountable to another

tribunal, as well as to thefe ; to that of their

conftituents, before which they must fre-

quently appear, according to the true intent

of our conftitution, to have a cenfure, or

approbation, paſs'd on their conduct, by

the refufal, or grant of new powers to the

particular members. Thus the collective

body of the people of Great-Britain , dele-

gate, but do not give up, truft, but do not

alienate their right and their power, and

cannot be undone, by having beggary, or fla-

very, brought upon them, unlefs they co-

operate to their own undoing, and in one

word betray themſelves.

We cannot therefore fubfcribe to thofe

two fayings of my lord BACON, which ate

quoted to this effect ; " that England can

" never be undone, unleſs by parliaments ;

" and that there is nothing, which a parlia-

" ment cannot do." Great-Britain , accord-

ing to our preſent conftitution , cannot be un-

done even by parliaments ; for there is fome-

thing,
6
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thing, which a parliament cannot do . A

parliament cannot annul the conftitution

and whilſt that is preferved, though our con-

dition maybe bad, it cannot be irretrievably

fo. The legislative is a fupreme, and may

be call'd, in one ſenſe, an abfolute, but in

none an arbitrary power. * Itis limited to

"the public good of the fociety. It is a

" power, that hath no other end but prefer-

"6

vation , and therefore can never have a right

" to deſtroy, enflave, or defignedly to impo-

" verish the fubjects ; for the obligations of

"the law ofnature ceafe not in fociety, &c."

you therefore put fo extravagant a cafe, asIf

to ſuppoſe the two houfes of parliament con-

curring to make at once a formal ceffion of

their own rights and privileges, and of thoſe

of the whole nation to the crown, and afk

who hath the right, and the means, to refift

the fupreme legiſlative power ; I anſwer, the

whole nation hath the right ; and a people,

who deſerve to enjoy liberty, will find the

means. An attempt of this kind would

break the bargain between the king and the

nation, between the reprefentativeand collec-

tive body of the people, and would diffolve

the conſtitution . From hence it follows that

the nation, which hath a right to preſerve

this conftitution, hath a right to reſiſt an

attempt, that leaves no other means of pre-

* LOCKE'S Eflay on civil government, c . 11. of the ex-

tent ofthe legislative power.

ſerving
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ferving it but thofe of refiftance. From

hence it follows, that ifthe conftitution was

actually diffolved, as it would be by fuch an

attempt of the three eftates, the people

would return to their original, their natural

right, the right of reftoring the fame con-

ftitution, or of making a new one. , No

power on earth could claim any right of

impofing a conftitution upon them ; and lefs

than any, that king, thofe lords, and thofe

commons, who have been entruſted to

preferve, had deftroy'd the former. But to

fuppofe a cafe more within the bounds of

poffibility, though one would be tempted to

think it as little within thofe of probability

let us fuppofe our parliaments, in fome fu-

ture generation, to grow fo corrupt, and

the crown fo rich, that a pecuniary influence

constantly prevailing over the majority, they

fhould affemble for little elfe than to eſtabliſh

grievances, inftead of redreffing them ; to

approve the meaſures of the court , without

information ; to engage their country in

alliances, in treaties, in wars, without exa-

mination ; and to give money without ac-:

count, and almoft without fint. The cafe

would be deplorable. Our conftitution it-

felf would become our grievance, whilſt

this corruption prevail'd ; and if it pre-

vail'd long, our conftitution could not laft

long, becauſe this flow progrefs would

lead to the deftruction of it as furely as the

14

more
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more concife method of giving it up at

once. But, in this cafe the conftitution

would help itſelf, and effectually, too, unleſs

the whole mafs of the people was tainted,

and the electors were become no honefter

than the elected. Much time would be re-

quired to beggar and enflave the nation , in

this manner. It could fcarce be the work

of one parliament, tho' parliaments ſhould

continue to be feptennial. It could not be

the work of a triennial parliament moft

certainly ; and the people of Great-Bri-

tain would have none to blame but them-

felves ; becauſe, as the conftitution is a fure

rule of action to thofe, whom they chufe to

act for them, fo it is likewiſe a fure rule

of judgment to them in the choice of

their trustees, and particularly of fuch as

have reprefented them already. In short,

nothing can deftroy the conftitution of Bri-

tain, but the people of Britain ; and when-

everthe people of Britain become ſo degene-

rate and baſe, as to be induced by corruption

(for they are no longer in danger of being

aw'd by prerogative) to chufe perfons to

reprefent them in parliament, whom they

have found by experience to be under an

influence, arifing from private intereft ; de-

pendents on a court, and the creatures of a

minifter ; or others, who are unknown to

the people, that elect them, and bring no

recommendation but that, which they carry

T

*

in
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in their purfes ; then may the enemies of

our conſtitution boaft that they have got the

better of it, and that it is no longer able to

preferve itſelf, nor to defend liberty. Then

will that trite, proverbial fpeech be veri-

fied in our cafe, that " the corruptions ofthe

beft things aretheworft;" for thenwill that

very change in the fate of property and

power, which improved our conftitution fo

much; contribute to the deftruction of it ;

and we may even with for thofe little ty-

rants, the great lords, and the great pre-

Jates again, to oppofe the encroachments of

the crown. How preferable will fubjection

to thefe powerful landlords, (whom the

commonalty were accuftom'd to ferve ; and

by whom, if they fuffer'd on one hand,

they had confiderable advantages on the

other) how preferable indeed , will this fub-

jection appear to them , when they fhall fee

the whole nation opprefs'd by a few upftarts

in power; often by the meaneft, always by

the worft of their fellow-fubjects ; by men,

who owe their elevation and riches neither

to merit nor birth, but to the favour of

weak princes, and to the ſpoils of their

country, beggar'd by their rapine ! Then

will the fate of Rome be renew'd, in fome

fort, in Britain. The grandeur of Rome

was the work ofmany centuries, the effect

of much wiſdom, and the price of much

blood. She maintain'd her grandeur, whilſt

1

The
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The preferved her virtue ; but when luxury

grew up to favour corruption, and corrup

tion to nourish luxury ; then Rome grew

venal ; the election of her magiftrates, the

fentences of her judges, the decrees of her

fenate, all was fold ; for her liberty was

fold when theſe were fold ; and her riches,

her power, her glory, could not long fur-

vive her liberty. She, who had been the

envy, as well as the miftrefs of nations, fell

to be an object of their fcorn, or their pity.

They had ſeen and felt that the govern'd

other people by will, and her own by law.

They beheld her govern'd herſelf by will ;

by the arbitrary will of the worst of her own

citizens ; of the worst of both fexes, of the

worft of human kind ; by CALIGULA, by

CLAUDIUS, by NERO, by MESSALINA,

by AGRIPPINA, by POPPA, by NAR-

CISSUS, by CALISTUS, by PALLAS ; by

princes, that were ftupid, or mad ; by wo-

men, that were abandon'd to ambition and

to luft ; by minifters, that were emancipated

flaves, parafites and panders, infolent and ra→

pacious. In this miſerable ſtate, the few that

retain'd fome ſparks of the old Roman ſpirit,

had double caufe to mourn in private ; for

it was not ſafe even to mourn in public.

They mourn'd the lofs of the liberty and

grandeur of Rome ; and they mourned that

both ſhould be facrific'd to wretches, whofe

crimes would have been punish'd , and whofe

talentsT 2
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talents would fcarce have recommended

them to the meanest offices, in the virtuous

and profperous ages of the commonwealth.

Into fuch a ftate, (the difference of times,

and of other circumftances confider'd) at

leaft into a ftate as miferable as this, will

the people of Britain both fall, and deferve

to fall, if they fuffer, under any pretence,

or by any hands, that conftitution to be de-

ftroy'd, which cannot be deftroy'd, unleſs

they fuffer it ; unless they co-operate with

the enemies of it, by renewing an exploded

diftinction of parties ; by electing thoſe to

repreſentthem ,whoare hired to betraythem ;

or byfubmitting tamely, when the maſk is

taken off, or falls off, and the attempt to

bring beggary and flavery is avow'd, or can

be no longer conceal'd. If ever this hap-

pens, the friends of liberty, ſhould any fuch

remain, will have one option ftill left ; and

they will rather chooſe, no doubt, to die the

laft of British freemen, then bear to live the

first of British flaves .

I am, Sir, &c.

LETTER
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LETTER XVIII.

SIR,

IF

F we had propofed nothing more to our-

felves in writing this Differtation upon

Parties than the entertainment, fuch as it

is, of your readers, and your own amufe-

ment ; we ſhould not have dwelt, perhaps,

fo much on the nature of the British con-

ftitution, nor have recurr'd fo often to affert

the neceffary independency of parliaments on

the crown. But we had another motive,

which we are neither afraid nor afhamed to

avow . This neceffary independency ofpar-

liaments, in which the effence of our con-

ftitution, and by confequence of our liber-

ty, confifts, feems to be in great, not to fay

in imminent, danger of being loft. They,

who are alarm'd at every thing, that is faid

in favour of our conftitution, and of British

liberty, and who are prejudiced againſt every

man, who writes or fpeaks in defence of

them, may take, or affect to take, and try

to give, offence at this expreffion . But we

defire to be underſtood, as we have explain'd

our meaning upon fome former occafion .

We underſtand our conftitution to be in

danger, not only when it is attack'd, but

I 3 as
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as foon as a breach is made, by which it may

be attack'd ; and we underſtand this danger

to be greater, or lefs, in proportion to the

breach, that is made, and without any re-

gard to the probability, or improbability of

an attack. This explanation of our meaning

is the better founded , becauſe the nation

hath an undoubted right to preſerve the con-

titution not only inviolate, but fecure from

violations. Should corruption prevail among

the members, which we truft will never

happen, as notoriously as it does in the

elections of parliament, we all know how

much the magnanimity of our prefent king

would fcorn to take fo mean an advantage

over the nation ; how much, on the con-

trary, his heroical ſpirit would prompt him

to maintain the liberty even of a degene-

rate people, who might deferve no longer

the enjoyment of ſo invaluable a bleffing,

but who could never deſerve to have it taken

from themby a prince of that family, which

was raiſed by them to the throne, for no

other reafon but to preſerve it . All this

we know ; and the nation may have, no

doubt, the fame confidence in every future

king, of the fame illuftrious and royal houſe.

But this will not alter the cafe ; nor make

that, which I call danger, ceaſe to be ſuch.

Should angels and arch-angels come down

from heaven to govern us, the fame dan-

ger would exift until the fprings, from

whence
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whence it arifes, were cut off; not becauſe

fome angels and arch-angels have fallen, and

from being the guardians have become the

tempters and tormentors of mankind, and

others therefore may fall ; but becauſe as

private liberty cannot be deem'd fecure un-

der a government, wherein law, the pro-

per and fole fecurity of it, is dependent on

will ; fo public liberty must be in danger,

whenever a free conftitution, the proper

and fole fecurity of it, is dependent on

will ; and a free conftitution like ours is

dependent on will, whenever the will of

one eftate can direct the conduct of all

three.

HAVING thus explain'd what I mean by

danger, and taken away all colour for ca-

vil, it remains that I prove this danger to

be real, and not the phantom of a crazy

imagination, or a prejudiced mind . This

fhall be donetherefore as fhortly as I am able,

and by an undeniable deduction of facts.

·

HE, who undertakes to govern a free peo-

ple by corruption, and to lead them by a

falfe intereft, against their true intereft, can-

not boast the honour of the invention . The

expedient is as old as the world, and he

can pretend to no other honour than that of

being an humble imitator of the devil. To

corrupt our parliaments hath been often at-

tempted, as well as to divide our people, in

favour of prerogative ; and in order to let

I A the
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the arbitrary will of our princes looſe from

the restraints of law. We obferved this ,

in fpeaking of the reign of CHARLES the

fecond ; but the efforts then made were in-

effectual. The frugal habits of the former

age were not entirely loft in that ; and this,

I prefume, may be reckon'd as one cauſe of

the noble ftands, thatwere then made by our

parliaments, in oppofition to the court . But

not to afcribe more honour than is due, per-

haps, to our fathers, the revenue of the

crown was at that time fo fmall, ( I ſpeak

comparatively ; for , in every other refpect,

is was veryample) and the profufion of that

prince on his pleaſures was fo great, that no

miniſter ofking CHARLES the fecond could

find fums fufficient to buy a parliament.

Heftoodtherefore on his prerogative, ftrain'd

it as far as he durft, and made all the ufe of

it he could. The revenue of the crown was

greatly increaſed in the reign of king JAMES

the ſecond, and was given moſt unwifely for

life. I fay moft unwifely ; for as a prince,

who hath an heart and hand to govern well,

cannot stand in need of fuch a grant ; fo

prince, who hath neither, does not deferve

it; and therefore whatever the generofity of

our countrymen to their princes may carry

them to do at any time, they might leave

this undone at all times, without any re-

flection on their prudence, or even their ge-

nerofity. The reign of king JAMES was

fhort i
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fhort ; and, during this fhort reign, he

refted on that prerogative, which he knew

was a cheaper expedient than corruption,

and which he vainly flatter'd himſelf was

enough confirm'd to fupport the meaſures

he took, for fubverting the religion , the

laws, and the liberty of Britain . Thus

were men brought, by the conduct of theſe

two princes, to fix their eyes on prerogative,

as the fole inftrument of tyranny, and to

forget that corruption had been employ'd,

though unfuccefsfully, by king CHARLES,

and might have been employ'd with greater

force, and perhaps more fuccefs, by king

JAMES. The cry of the nation was for a

free parliament, and no man feem'd to doubt

in that ferment, but that a parliament muſt

befree, whenthe influence, which the crown'

had ufurp'd, in the precedent reigns, over

the elections, was removed, asit was bythe

revolution. But this general inadvertency,

as well as the particular neglect of thofe,

who took the lead in national affairs at that

time, is the more furprizing, becauſe cor-

ruption having been fo lately employ'd,

amongst other means, to render parliaments

dependent on the crown, the danger of cor-

ruption was by confequence one of thoſe

dangers, againſt which the nation had a

right to be fecured, as well as a promiſe of

being fo, according to the terms of the

prince ofORANGE's declaration. Thoſe per-

fons
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fons efpecially, who had exclaim'd fo loudly

againſt place-men and penfioners in the reign

of king CHARLES, and who complain'd

at this inftant fo bitterly ofthe undue influ-

ence, that had been employ'd, in ſmall bo-

roughs, chiefly to promote the elections of

the parliament, which fat in the reign of

kingJAMES, ought to have been attentive,

one would think, to take the glorious op-

portunity, that was furnish'd them by anew

fettlement of the crown, and of the conſtitu-

tion, to ſecure the independency of parlia

ments effectually for the future. MACHIA-

VEL obferves, and makes it the title of one of

his difcourfes, " that a free government, in

" order to maintain itſelf free, hath need

66

every day offome newprovifions in favour

" of liberty." The truth ofthis obſervation,

and the reaſons, that ſupport it, are obvious.

But as every day may not furniſh opportuni-

ties of making fome of thofe new and necef-

fary-proviſions, no day, that does furniſh the

opportunity, ought to be neglected . The

Romans had been fo liberal in beſtowing

the right of citizens on ftrangers, that the

power of their elections began to fall into

fuch hands as the conftitution had not in-

tended to truft with them . QUINTUS FA-

BIUS faw the growing evil ; and, being cen-

for, he took the opportunity ; confined all

thefe new electors into four tribes ; put it

out of their power to turn the elections, as

they
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they had done, whilft their numbers were

divided amongall the tribes ; freed his coun-

try from this danger ; reftored the confti-

tution, according to the true intent and

meaning of it ; and obtain'd, by univerfal

fufferage, the title of MAXIMUS . If a

fpirit like this had prevail'd among us, at

the time we ſpeak of, fomething like this

would have been done ; for the revolution

was, in many inftances, and it ought to have

been foin all, one of thofe renewals of our

conftitution, that we have often mention'd.

If it had been fuch, with refpect to the

elections of members to ferve in parliament,

thefe elections might have been drawn back

to the antient principle, on which they had

been eſtabliſh'd ; and the rule of property,

which was follow'd antiently, and was per-

verted by innumerable changes, that length

oftime produced, might have been restored ;

by which the communities, to whom the

right of electing was trufted , as well as the

qualifications of the electors and the elected,

might have been fettled in proportion tothe

prefent ftate of things. Such a remedy

might have wrought a radical cure of the

evil, that threatens our conftitution ; where-

as it is much to be apprehended, even from

experience, that all others are merely pal-

liative ; and yet the palliative muſt be em-

ploy'd, no doubt, till the fpecific can be

procured.

BUT

1
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BUT nothing of this kind was done at the

revolution. Pleafed that the open attacks

on our conftitution were defeated and pre-

vented, men entertain'd no thought of the

fecret attacks, that might be carry'd on

againſt the independency of parliaments ; as

if our dangers could be but of one kind,

and could arife but from one family. Soon

after the revolution , indeed, men ofall fides,

and of all denominations, (for it was not a

party-caufe, though it was endeavour'd to be

made fuch) began to perceive not only

that nothing effectual had been done to hin-

derthe undue influence ofthe crown in elec-

tions, and an over-balance of the creatures

of the court in parliament, but that the

means of exerciſing ſuch an influence , at the

will of the crown, were unawares and in-

fenfibly increaſed , and every day increafing.

In a word, they began to fee that the foun-

dations were laid of giving as great power to

the crown indirectly, as the prerogative,

which they had formerly dreaded fo much,

could give directly, and of eſtabliſhing uni-

verfal corruption. The firft hath happen'd,

and we pray that the laft never may.

THE net revenue of the crown, at the

abdication of king JAMES, amounted to

fomewhat more than two millions, without

any tax on land, or malt, and without a

multitude of grievous impofitions and ex-

ciſes, that have been fince heap'd on the na-

tion .
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tion. It is plain, and it was fo then, that

this revenue might have been ſo increaſed,

as to anſwer annually the great annual ex-

pences, in which we engaged foon after-

wards. In this cafe, the people would not

have had a greater, nay nor fo great a bur-

then to bear, as they had in the courſe of

the two wars, that follow'd ; and, at the

end of theſe wars, they would have found

themſelves with little or no load upon them,

inſtead of crouching under a debt of fifty

millions. That this method was not taken,

furniſhes matter of very melancholy reflec-

tion to the prefent, and will do fo to future

generations. But thefe reflections are no

part of my fubject . Howit came to paſe

that a method fo practicable, and fo eligible,

was not taken, (whether this was owing to

private intereft, to party-cunning of diffe-

rent and oppofite kinds, or to an unhappy

refinement in politics, that contracting na-

tional debts, under a new eſtabliſhment, was

an effectual expedient to attach men to this

eftablishment) I fhall not prefume to fay.

All three might have their fhare, perhaps, in

determining for another meaſure . At leaſt,

it is a point, on which the men of that time

have ſpoken with much prejudice, and little

candour. But however that might be, cer-

tain it is that we began to borrow at high in-

tereft, to anticipate and mortgage, imme-

diately after the revolution ; and having once

%

begun,
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begun, there was no remedy . We were

forced to proceed in the fame manner thro

the courſe of two mighty wars. Formerly,

the whole expence of the ftate was borne

by the crown; and when this expence grew,

upon extraordinary occafions, too great for

the revenue of the crown to bear, the peo-

ple aided the crown, if they approved the

occafions of the expence. Thefe grants

were properly aids, no more ; for the re-

venue of the crown was engaged in the firft

place, and therefore it might feem reafon-

able that the crown fhould have the levying

and management of the whole ; of thefe aids,

as well as of the ftanding revenue .
But it

happen'd in this cafe, as it does in many ;

the reafon of the thing ceafed, and the

thing continued . A feparate, private re-

venue, or a civil-lift, as we commonly call

it, was affign'd to the crown. From that

time, the former order hath been reverfed .

Our kings, inftead of contributing moft,

have contributed nothing to the public

charge ; and the people of Britain, inſtead

of giving occafionally aids to the crown,

have taken upon themſelves the whole load

of ordinary and extraordinary expences, for

which they annually provide. Notwith-

ftanding this vaft alteration in the ftate ofthe

revenue, and the intereft of the king and

the people, in the management of it, the

fame forms of granting aids to the crown,

6 and
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and of levying taxes, and of managing the

public treafure, have been continued ; fo

that the people ſtand obliged (for the crown,

that is trufted with the whole, is bound for

nothing) to make good all deficiencies, tho

they have no fhare in the management of

the revenue. Our kings, fince the efta-

blifhment of the civil-lift, have not only

à private and ſeparate eftate, but receive a

kind of rent-charge out of the public

eftate, to maintain their honour and dig-

nity, nothing elſe ; and whether the public

eftate thrive, or not, this rent-charge muft

be made good to them ; at least, as it hath

been fettled on our prefent moft gracious

monarch, if the funds appropriated produce

the double of that immenfe revenue of

800,000l. a year, which hath been fo libe-

rally given him for life, the whole is his,

without account ; but if they fail in any

degree to produce it, the entire national

fund is engaged to make up the difference.

But although our kings have thus no longer

any, immediate intereft in the public eftate,

they are trufted with the entire management

of it. They are not only ftewards for the

public, but they condefcend to be fuch for

all thoſe private perfons, who are the credi-

tors of the public, and have the additional

trouble of managing about three millions a

year, on this head.

Now
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14 Now this new fettlement, which appears

abfurd in fpeculation, how wife foever it may

have been thought contrived for practice,

hath had this evident and inevitable confe-

quence. As we have annually increaſed our

funds and our taxes, we have annually in-

creafed the power of the crown ; and theſe

funds and taxes being establish'd and laid

for perpetuity, or for terms equivalent to

perpetuity, in the fenfe here intended, this

increaſe of power must not only continue,

but ftill increaſe, as long as this fyftem of

œconomy fubfifts. How this increaſe of

power arifes from the increaſe of funds and

taxes, andthe influence of the crown grows,

in proportion to the burthen on the people,

heavier, hath been explain'd fo much in the

debates on a late deteftable occafion, that

much less needs be faid on the fubject here.

If we confider, in the increafe of taxes,

nothing more than the increaſe of officers

firft, by which a vaft number of new de-

pendents on the crown are created in every

part of the kingdom ; (dependents as nu-

merous, and certainly more prevalent than

all the tenants and wards of the crown were

anciently) and fecondly the powers given to

the treaſury, and other inferior officers, on

account of thefe taxes, and which are at

leaft as great and as grievous in this free go

vernment of ours, as any that are exercifed

in the moſt arbitrary government, on the

fame

"
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fame occafions ; if we confider this alone,

we shall find reafon fufficient to conclude

that although the power of prerogative was

more open, and more noify in its operations ;

yet the power thus acquired is more real and

may prove more dangerous for this very rea-

fon, becauſe it is more cover'd , and more

filent. That men began to fee, very foon

after the revolution , the danger arifing from

hence to our conftitution, as I faid above, is

moſt certain. No lefs than ſeven acts were

made, in king WILLIAM's reign, to prevent

undue influences on elections ; and one ofthe

acts, as, I remember, for I have it not before

me, is grounded on this fact, * that the of-

" ficers oftheexciſehad frequently, bythreats

" and promiſes, prevail'd on electors, and ab-

folutely debarr'd them of the freedom of

" voting." What hathbeendone, or attempt-

ed to be done, fince that time, in the fame

view, and what hath been done, or attempt-

ed to be done, both in the reign of king

WILLIAM and fince, to prevent an undue

influence on the elected, as well as on the

electors, I need not recapitulate . They are

matters of freſh date, and enough known.

Upon the whole, this change in the ftate

and property of the public revenue hath

made a change in our conftitution , not yet

perhaps attended to fufficiently, but fuch an

Tertio Gul. & Mar.

U one
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one however as deferves our utmost atten-

tion ; fince it gives a power, unknown in

former times, to one of the three eftates

and fince public liberty is not guarded againſt

the dangers, that may arife from this power,

as it was, and as it is now more than ever,

againſt the dangers, that used to arife from

the powers formerly poffefs'd, or claim'd by

the crown. Formerly, prerogative was kept

in fight, and provifions were made againſt

the effects and encroachments of it, as often

as occafion required, and opportunity offer'd .

They, who call'd themſelves friends to the

government, in thoſe days, oppofed theſe

provifions. They, who were friends to the

conftitution, promoted them. That the fame

thing fhould happen again, in a fimilar cafe,

we muſt expect . But as the friends ofthe

conftitution , in times paft, were not deterr'd,

tempted, nor wearied, whilft they defended

it againſt dangers of one kind, and by their

honeft perfeverance deliver'd it down, not

only fafe, but more improved, to pofterity ;

let us flatter ourſelves with this agreeable

hope, that the friends of the conſtitution,

at this time, and in all times to come,

will be neither deterr'd, tempted, nor wea-

ry'd in the fame generous caufe, in watch-

ing and guarding it againft dangers of

another kind ; and that they will deli-

ver it down, in like manner, to future

generations. Sure I am there are reaſons,

and
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and thoſe of no fmall moment, why

they ſhould be more watchful, more upon

their guard, more bold, and more inceffant

in their endeavours, if poffible, even than

the affertors of Britiſh liberty were former-

ly ; and the numeration of fome of theſe

reaſons is an article not to be omitted on

this occafion.

I am, Sir, &c.

SIR,

S

LETTER XIX.

As the means then of influencing by

prerogative, and of governing by force,

were confidered to be increaſed formerly,

upon every increaſe of power to the crown,

fo are the means of influencing by money,

and of governing by corruption , to be con-

fider'd as increaſed now, upon that increaſe

of power, which hath accrued to the crown

bythe new conftitution of the revenue, fince

the revolution. Nay farther. Not only the

means ofcorrupting are increaſed, on the part

of the crown, but the facility of employing

theſe meanswithfuccefs isincreaſed onthepart

of the people, on the part of the electors, and

ofthe elected . Nay, fartherftill. Theſe means

and this facilityare not onlyincreafed, but the

iJ 2
power
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power of the crown to corrupt, as I have

hinted already, and the proneness of the

people to be corrupted, muſt continue to

increaſe on the fame principles, unleſs a

ftop be put to the growing wealth and

power of one, and the growing depravity

of the other. We are, to be fure, in no

danger from any advantage his majeſty will

take of this fituation ; but if advantage

be not taken, in favour of our conſtitution ,

of the prefent moft happy reign, of the

mild and beneficent temper of our heroical

monarch, of the generous principles, inftill'd

by nature, and improved by philofophy, of

his royal confort ; it may be fuppofed, (for

we fpeak hypothetically all along, as the

reader will pleaſe to remember, even where

the precaution is not uſed) it may be fup-

pofed, I fay, that pretended friends to the

government, and real enemies to this confti-

tution , no matter whether they are fuch by

principle, or become fuch by their crimes,

will get into ſuperior power, in fome future

time, and under fomeweak orwicked prince;

and whenever this happens, the fubverfion of

our conftitution , and of our liberty by confe-

quence, will be the moſt eafy enterprize ima-

ginable ; becauſe nothing can be more eafy

than the creation of an anti-conftitutional

dependency of the two houfes of parlia-

ment on the crown will be in that cafe ;

and becauſe fuch a dependency of the two

4
houſes

-
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houfes is as real a fubverfion of our conſti-

tution as an abfolute aboliſhment of parlia-

ments would be.

THE first of thofe means of corruption,

that have grown up, or been increaſed, fince

the revolution, which I fhall mention, is

the eſtabliſhment of the civil -lift ; not fo

much on account of the manner, in which

it was originally given, as on account of

that, in which it hath been fince given, and

of the vaft augmentations, that have been

made to it ; augmentations that may be

doubled, or trebled, in times to come, upon

the fame motives, under the fame and

other pretences ; in fhort, juſt as ſpeciouſly

as they have been made. The revenue of

king JAMES the fecond, as it ſtood at his

abdication, hath been mention'd ; and it

would not be hard to fhew, byindiſputable

computations, that they, who apprehended

he might be able to govern without parlia-

ments, or to buy parliaments, if he wanted

their affiftance, had good reafon for fuch

apprehenfions, notwithſtanding the expence

he was at, over and above all the ordi-

nary charges of the government, in main-

taining against law a great ftanding army

of fixteen, or eighteen thousand men. But

to go back to the reign of king CHARLES

the fecond, whoſe revenue was much leſs.

The patriots of that age, even when this

revenue was computed at no more than

1,200,0001.
U- 3
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1,200,000l . a year, took great alarm at

the pecuniary influence it might create, and

look'd upon it, and ſpoke of it, as a fund

for corruption . Now, if this revenue could

afford a fund for corruption, when, be-

fides maintaining the honour and dignity of

the crown, it was to defray all the other

expences of the ftate, and among the reft

thoſe of a ſmall army, and a great fleet ;

what would the fame patriots think of a

revenue of 800,000l . or a million a year,

applicable to the particular expences of the

crown alone, and not one farthing of which

facred treaſure was ever diverted to any na-

tional ufe ? They would have the fame juft

confidence, no doubt, as we have, in his

preſent majefty ; but they would fay, as we

do, that fo immenfe a private, or ſeparate

revenue, may become hereafter an inexhau

ftible fund of corruption ; and therefore

that the independency of parliaments is, and

muſt be in real danger, till fome remedies,

as effectual against the pecuniary influence,

as have been found against the prerogative,

of the crown, are provided. They would

fhew that a finall fum, in aid of places and

penfions, of fears and expectations, might

ferve for the ordinary charge of annual cor-

ruption ; and that afmall favingreferved every

year might produce, at the end of feven, a

fund fufficient for the extraordinary charge

of feptennial and national corruption .

BUT
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BUT again. If we fuppofe the civil- lift

to become an infufficient fund for theſe

purpoſes, by the profufion of fome future

king ; (and nothing less than the moſt ex-

travagant profufion can make it fo) or if

we fuppofe that fome future king may join

to fo many ill qualities, as leave him no

means of governing but by corruption, a

fordid avarice, that renders him unable to

open his coffers even for this ufe ; yet will

a very little iniquitous cunning fuffice to

create funds for corruption, that may come

in aid of the civil-lift . It is natural for

men to be leſs frugal, when others are to

pay for their want of frugality. Our kings

therefore may become more apt to take,

and our minifters to advife fuch engage-

ments, as plunge the nation at every turn

into vaft expence ; fince the load, which

fell, in part at leaſt, on the crown former-

ly, falls entire on the people now.
But

befides this general reaſon to promote a

want of frugality, there may ariſe particular

reaſons of more pofitive, and more perni-

cious effect. A weak adminiſtration , for

inftance, may pretend public neceffity,

when private inability alone hath form'd

the conjuncture ; and frequent and extrava-

gant fupplies may be aſk'd and obtain'd to

do, or to undo, by the weight of money,

what might have been attain'd, or prevented,

by a little forefight, and by a prudent con-

U 4 duct .
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duct. A wicked adminiſtration may propoſe

to impoverish the people; to render them as

fubmiffive and as abject as the ſubjects, the

boors, or the flaves, in fome foreign coun-

tries, and to beggar them out of their ſtur-

dinefs . But there is another view, that may

be common to a weak and a wicked admini-

ftration both. In fuch an age as we fup-

pofe, public money will be eafily granted,

and public accounts rarely, or incuriouſly

infpected. The minifters therefore, though

never ſo weak, may be impudent enough to

afk , and able enough to get, frequent fup-

plies, on national pretences, for private pur-

pofes. The confequences of this are mani-

fold ; for in general, the more money paffes

through their hands, the more opportuni-

ties they have of gain ; and, in particular,

they may fhare, if they pleaſe, in every

bad bargain they make for the public ;

and the worſe their bargain, the better their

fhare will be. Thus an immenfe fubfidy

given to fome little prince, who deals in

foldiers, or an immenfe arrear, ſtated in fa-

your of thefe little merchants of human

flesh, may be fo order'd as to ſteal enough

from the public to replenish the royal cof-

fers, to glut the minifters, to feed fome of

their hungry creatures, and to bribe a par-

liament befides . Several of thefe occafional

jobs may be, and no doubt will be contrived,

in fuch an age, and by fuch means as we

here
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here fuppofe, and may be juftly reckon'd as

fo many auxiliary funds, belonging to the

great aggregate fund of corruption . Let

us however break off from difcourfing of

thefe, which may be more eafily and more

frequently contrived under the prefent, but

might have been contrived under the former

conftitution of the revenue ; and let us turn

our diſcourſe to ſpeak of that great fource

of corruption, which was open'd foon after

the revolution ; which was unknown before

it ; and which hath fpread, fince it was

open'd, like the box of PANDORA, innume-

rable evils over this unhappy country.

THE increaſe and continuance of taxes

acquire to the crown, by multiplying offi-

cers of the revenue, and by arming them

with formidable powers againſt the reſt of

their fellow-fubjects, a degree of power,

the weight of which the inferior ranks of

our people have long felt, and they moſt,

who are moſt uſeful to the commonwealth,

and which even the ſuperior ranks may feel

one time or other ; for I prefume it would

not be difficult to fhew how a full exerciſe

of the powers, that are in being, with or

even without fome little additions to them,

for the improvement of the revenue, (that

ftale pretence for oppreffion) might oblige the

greatest lord in the land to bow as low to

a commiffioner of the cuſtoms, or excife, or

to fome fubaltern harpy, as any nobleman,

or
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or gentleman in France can be obliged to

bow to the intendant of his province . But

the eſtabliſhment of public funds, on the

credit of theſe taxes, hath been productive

of more and greater mifchiefs than the

taxes themſelves, not only by increaſing

the means of corruption, and the power of

the crown, but by the effect it hath had on

the ſpirit of the nation, on our manners,

and our morals . It is impoffible to look

back, without grief, on the neceſſary and

unavoidable conſequences of this eſtabliſh-

ment ; or, without indignation , on that

myftery of iniquity, to which this eſtabliſh-

ment gave occafion, which hath been raiſed

upon it, and carry'd on, for almoſt half a

century, by means of it. It is impoffible

to look forward, without horror, on the

confequences, that may ftill follow. The

ordinary expences of our government are de-

fray'd, in great meaſure, by anticipations

and mortgages. In times ofpeace, in days

of profperity, as we boaft them to be, we

contract new debts, andwe create new funds .

What must we do in war, and in national

diftrefs ? What will happen, when we have

mortgaged, and funded all we have to

mortgage, and to fund ; when we have

mortgaged to new creditors that finking

fund, which was mortgaged to other credi-

tors not yet paid off; when we have mort-

gaged all the product of our land and even

Our
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our land itſelf ? Who can anfwer that when

we come to fuch extremities, or have them

more nearly in profpect, ten millions of peo-

ple will bear any longer to be hewers of

wood, and drawers of water, to maintain

the two hundredth part of that number at

eafe and in plenty ? Who can anſwer that the

whole body of the people will fuffer them-

felves to be treated, in favour of an hand-

ful of men, (for they, who monopolize the

whole in time monopolize
power, and may

the whole property of the funds, are indeed

but an handful) who can anſwer that the

whole body of the people will fuffer them-

felves to be treated, in favour of fuch an

handful, as the poor Indians are, in favour

of the Spaniards ; to be parcell'd out in lots,

as it were ; and to be affign'd, like theſe

Indians to the Spaniſh planters, to toil and

ftarve for the proprietors ofthe feveral funds?

Who can anſwer that a ſcheme, which op-

preffes the farmer, ruins the manufacturer,

breaks the merchant, difcourages induſtry,

and reduces fraud into fyftem ; which beg-

gars fo often the fair adventurer and inno-

cent proprietor ; which drains continually a

portion of our national wealth away to fo-

reigners, and draws moft perniciously the

reft of that immenfe property, that was

diffuſed among thouſands, into the pockets

of a few; who can answer that fuch a

ſcheme will be always endured ? But I have

run,
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run, before I was aware, from my ſubject,

which requires no more than that I fhould

take notice ofthe eſtabliſhment of the pub-

lic funds, as it furniſhes new means of cor-

ruption, on the part ofthe crown, and new

facilities to thefe means, on the part ofthe

people.

Now this, I fuppofe, hath need of no

proof, and of little explanation ; for, firft,

the whole art of ftockjobbing, the whole

myftery of iniquity, mention'd above, arifes

from this eſtabliſhment, and is employ'd

about the funds ; and, fecondly, the main

fprings that turn, or may turn, the artificial

wheel of credit, and make the paper eftates,

that are faſten'd to it, rife or fall, lurk be-

hind the veil of the treasury . From hence

it follows, that if this office ſhould ever

beunrighteouslyadminifter'd; ifthereſhould

ever be, at the head of it, one of thoſe

veteran fharpers, who hath learn'd by ex-

perience, how to improve the folly, and ag-

gravate the misfortunes, of his fellow-fub-

jects, of the innocent, of the poor, of the

widow, and of the orphan, to his own,

or any other private advantage ; it follows,

1 fay, that he must have it in his power,

and there can be no doubt of his will ,

to employ two methods of corruption,

without any incumbrance to the civil-lift .

Such a miniſterial jobber may employ the

opportunities of gaining on the funds, that

he
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he can frequently create, by a thouſand va

rious artifices, (notwithstanding the excel-

lent provifions, that have been lately made

againſt the infamouspracticeofftockjobbing,

by the wisdom of the legiflature, and

which we promiſe ourſelves will be ſtill im-

proved) and he may apply the gains, that

are thus made, to corruption , in aid ofthe

civil-lift. He may corrupt men with their

own fpoils, and bribe even thofe, whom he

reduced by his clandeftine practices to that

penury, which could alone make them ca-

pable of being bribed ; or, when he hath to

do with men of another character, (for no

rank alone will be fufficient to raiſe them,

in fuch an age, above the most direct and

proſtitute corruption) he may bribe them by

a whiſper, initiate them into his myſtery to

gain them, and then fecure them by a par-

ticipation of the fame fraud, and the fame

profit.

THOUGH this reafoning be hypothetical,

yet the fuppofitions are not ftrain'd, nor un-

natural ; for as the meaneft grubs on earth

have raiſed themſelves by ftockjobbing to the

rank and port of noblemen and gentle-

men; fo may noblemen and gentlemen de

baſe themſelves to their meannefs, and ac-

quire the fame fpirit, by following the fame

trade. That luxury, which began to ſpread

after the reſtoration of king CHARLES

the ſecond, hath increaſed ever fince ; hath

+

defcended
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defcended from the higheſt to the loweſt

ranks of our people, and is become natio-

nal. Now nothing can be more certain

than this, that national luxury, and natio-

nal poverty may, in time, eſtabliſh natio-

nal proſtitution. Befides this, it is to be

confider'd that the immenſe wealth of parti-

cular men is a circumftance, which always

attends national poverty, and is in a great

meaſure the cauſe of it. We may apply

already to our country thus much at leaſt of

that, which SALLUST makes CATO fay of

the ſtate ofRome, and I wiſh we could apply

no more, « habemus luxuriam, atque ava-

" ritiam ; publice egeftatem, privatim opu-

" lentiam ; luxury and avarice, public

" want and private wealth abound." Now,

as public want, or general poverty, (for in

that ſenſe I take it here) will lay numbers

of men open to the attacks of corruption ;

fo private wealth will have the ſame effect,

eſpecially where luxury prevails, on fome

of thofe, who do not feel the public want ;

for there is imaginary, as well as real pover-

ty. He, who thought himſelf rich before,

may begin to think himſelf poor, when he

compares his wealth, and the expence he

is able to make, with thofe of men, whom he

hath been uſed to eſteem, and perhapsjuſtly,

far inferior to himfelf in all refpects. He,

whowouldhave been aſhamed to participate

in fraud, or to yield to corruption, may

begin
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begin to think the faults venial, when he

fees men, who were far below him, rife

above him by fraud and by corruption ;

when he fees them maintain themſelves by

theſe means in an elevation, which they

could not have acquired, by the contrary vir-

tues, if they had had them. Thus may

contraries unite their effect, and pover-

ty and wealth combine to facilitate the

means and the progrefs of corruption.

Thus may the great thieves of the nation

do more, and lefs reparable mifchief by the

practices they introduce, and the examples

they fet, than by the actual robberies they

commit. Plufque exemplo quam peccato

" nocent," to uſe an expreflion of TULLY,

in one of his books of laws.

A

MUCH more might be faid, concerning

the increaſe of power, which the crown

hath acquired and muſt continue to acquire,

according to the prefent conftitution and

management of the revenue. Much more

might be faid to fhew that the power of

money, as the world is now conftituted , is

real power, and that all power, without

this, is imaginary ; that the prince, who

gets prerogative alone, gets a phantom ; but

that he, who gets money, even without

prerogative, gets fomething real, and will be

as much stronger than his neighbours, and

his people too, as he hath a greater com-

mand of money. In fine, a great deal more

might
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might be faid to fhew how much corrup=

tion is a more deadly weapon than the

higheſt prerogative, in the hands of men,

who are enemies to fuch a conftitution of

government as ours is. But I haften to a

conclufion.

Ir then a fpirit of rapine and venality,

of fraud and corruption, continue to dif-

fuſe themſelves, not only luxury and ava-

rice, but every kind of immorality will

follow ; and the whole may be improvedbe

fuch ways as have been ſketch'd out, and

by others, whenever the nation falls under

a bad government ; till the prince on the

throne ſhall not be able to fay, fpeaking of

his whole people, even that which PHILIP

the ſecond ſaid, fpeaking ofthe corruption of

his own court ; " they all take money except

" MY SELF and SAPENA ." Britain will then

be in that very condition, in which, and

in which alone, her conftitution, and her

liberty by confequence, may be deſtroy'd ;

becauſe the people may, in a ſtate ofuniver-

fal corruption, and will in no other, either

fuffer others to betray them, or betray them-

felves. How near a progrefs we have made

towards this ftate, I determine not.

I fay, it is time for every man, who is de-

firous to preſerve the Britiſh conſtitution, and

to preſerve it fecure, and contribute all he can

to prevent the ill effects of that new influ-

ence and
power, which hath gain'd ſtrength

This

in
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in every reign fince the revolution ; of thoſe

meansofcorruption,which maybe employ'd,

one time or other, on the part
of the crown,

and of that proneness to corruption, on the

part of the people, that hath been long,

growing, and ftill grows. It may otherwife

happen that theſe cauſes remaining in force,

their effects will become too ftrong to be

check'd, and will enfure the ruin of the beſt

conſtitution upon earth, whenever the men

power ſhall think their grandeur, or their

fafety, concern'd in the ruin of it .

in

Weare

not expofed, at prefent, moſt certainly to

any fuch contingency
; but the bare poffi-

bility of being fo is a reafon fufficient to

awaken, and alarm every honest man . Hath

not every fuch man, indeed, reafon to be

alarm'd, when he hears the cauſe of corrup-

tion publicly pleaded, and when men are

fuffer'd, nay paid by fome body or other,

to plead this unrighteous
caufe, as if it

was that of our most righteous govern-

ment. Had we lived when the ftar-cham-

ber tyrannized
, and many other extravagant

powers were exerciſed, under the authority

of the crown, we fhould have found fault

as much as we dared, no doubt, and yet

have waited patiently, perhaps , for fome

favourable
opportunity

of redrefling
the grie-

vances. But when we heard thefe acts of

power juſtify'd as legal and conftitutional
,

and the prerogative
, by virtue of which

X
they
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they were done, claim'd as a right in the

crown, we ſhould have taken the alarm, I

prefume, as hot as our predeceffors did. Thus,

in the cafe now before us, corruption may

have been practifed in fome degree, per-

haps, at all times. But then it hath been

always kept under by the fhame and danger,

that attended both the corruptor and the cor-

rupted . It hath been always complain'd of,

never defended, and endeavours have been

uſed,from timetotime,with generalapplaufe,

to prevent it. But according to the principles

now avow'd, thefe endeavours were unjuft ;

they ought to be repented of ; and the acts

made in confequence ofthem ought to be re-

peal'd ; for the conftitutional independency

of the crown cannot be fupported , unleſs

the crown have the right and the means

of taking their independency from the other

parts ofthe legislature, by keeping the mem-

bers of thofe affemblies under a pecuniary

influence . Let no man think that the ab-

furdity and profligacy of theſe doctrines fe-

cure us againſt the effect of them . They

may foon growinto vogue, and be reputed as

facred truths as any of thoſe falfhoods, that

are eſtabliſh'd by the fyftems of policy and

religion, in many other countries. What

can be too abfurd, or too profligate, for an

abfurd, or for a fuperftitious people ?

BUT
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BUT ifwe ſhould apprehend the effects

of theſe doctrines as little as we efteem the

doctors, who preach them, yet still the

alarm is given by them, and it would be ftue

pidity, or ſomewhat much worſe than ſtu-

pidity, not to take it. We defpife the drum-

mers and trumpeters of an enemy's army ;

(for I refume the allufion, that I ap-

ply'd in the firſt of theſe difcourfes) but

when we hear the noiſe of their drums

and trumpets, we take the alarm, and con-

clude the enemy is near. The friends of

our conftitution therefore are in the right

to join iffue upon this point with the ene-

mies of it, and to fix upon this principal and

real diſtinction , and difference, the prefent

divifion of parties ; fince parties we muſt

have ; and fince thofe, which fubfifted for-

merly, are quite extinguiſh'd, notwithſtand-

ing all the wicked endeavours of fome men,

who can have no merit but party- merit,

nor fafety but in faction, to revive them.

If there was merit, and furely there was

great merit, in oppofing the affertors of

prerogative formerly, when it roſe ſo high

as to endanger our liberty ; there is great

merit in oppofing the affertors of corrup-

tion now, and in expofing the means, by

which this expedient maybe improved to the

ruin of our conftitution, and therefore of

our liberty. Nay, the merit is greater in

ſome reſpects, if corruption be in itſelf, in

X 2 its
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its own nature, and in the prefent circum-

ftances of the nation, and difpofitions of

the people, more dangerous than preroga-

tive ever was ; and if the means of eſtabliſh-

ing a government of arbitrary will, by cor-

ruption, be more likely to prove effectual,

than thoſe of doing it by prerogative ever

were. That it fhould ever become harder

to fave our country from the effects of cor-

ruption, than it was to defeat the efforts of

prerogative, God forbid . On the whole

matter, a Differtation upon Parties could

not wind itſelf up more properly, we think,

than by fhewing that the Britiſh conſtitution

of government deferves, above all others,

the conftant attention, and care to main-

tain it, of the people, who are fo happy as

to live under it ; that it may be weaken'd for

want of attention, which is a degree of dan-

ger ; but that it cannot be deſtroy'd, unleſs

the peers and the commons (that is, the

whole body of the people) unite to deſtroy

it, which is a degree of madneſs, and fuch

a monftrous iniquity, as nothing but con-

firm'd and univerfal corruption can pro-

duce ; that fince the time, when all our

dangers from prerogative ceaſed, new dan-

gers to this conftitution, more filent and lefs

obferved, are arifen ; and finally, that as

nothing can be more ridiculous than to pre-

ferve the nominal divifion of whig and tory.

parties, which fubfifted before the revolu-

tion,
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tion, when the difference of principles,

that could alone make the diftinction real,

exifts no longer ; fo nothing can be more

reaſonable than to admit the nominal divi-

fion of conftitutionifts and anti- conftitutio-

nifts, or of a court and a country party, at

this time, when an avow'd difference of

principles makes this diſtinction real. That

this diftinction is real cannot be deny'd, as

long as there are men amongst us, who ar-

gue for, and who promote even a corrupt

dependencyofthemembers ofthe two houfes

of parliament on the crown ; and others,

who maintain that fuch a dependency ofthe

members takes away the conftitutional inde-

pendency of the two houfes, and that, this

independency loft, our conſtitution is a dead

letter, and we ſhall be only in a worſe con-

dition by preferving the forms of it.

To reduce therefore our prefent parties to

this fingle divifion, our prefent difputes to

this fingle conteft, and to fix our principal

attention on this object of danger, too

long and too much neglected, hath been and

is the fole defign of thefe difcourfes . The

defign mayhave been infufficiently executed ;

but it is honeft ; but it is of the laſt impor-

tance; and whatever the enemies ofour con-

ftitution, who call themſelves the friends of

the government, may fay, to amufe and im-

pofe on the weak, ignorant, and trifling part

of mankind, the importance of it will be

felt
X 3
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felt every day, and every hour, more and

more, till it be felt by every man in Britain.

Let us hope, and endeavour by all poffible

means, that it may not be felt too late ; and

to encourage the conftitutioniſts, or country

party, in this attempt, let us confider from

whom an oppofition to it is to be expected.

Shall it be expected then from thofe, who

have paſs'd under the denomination of to-

ries Certainly not. They feel as much

as any men in Britain the preference, that

ought to be given to that fyftem ofgovern-

ment, which was eſtabliſh'd by the revolu-

tion, and in which they took fo great a fhare,

and fhew themſelves as ready to render that

great work, which was left and ftill con-

tinues imperfect, compleat. Shall this op-

pofition be expected from the diffenters ? It

cannot be. Shall they,who pretend to greater

purity than others, become the advocates of

corruption ? Shall they contribute their en-

deavours to undermine the beft conftitution

of government they can hope to enjoy, un-

lefs they hope to rife on the ruins of it, and

to form another on their own model ? As

religious fects, they deferve indulgence, and

they have it ; but they are too wife not to

fee that, as a faction in the ftate, they

would deferve none. In fine, ſhall this op-

pofition be expected from thofe, who have

been call'd whigs ? That too is impoffible.

Their predeceffors afferted the independency

of
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of parliaments, and ftruggled hard against

corruption in former reigns. When the

reft of mankind embrace the fame princi-

ples, and purſue the fame ends, fhall they

renounce one, and run counter to the other?

Shall they own themſelves againſt one me-

thod of deſtroying our conftitution, but for

another ; againſt making kings independent

on parliaments by prerogative, but for

making parliaments dependent on kings

by corruption ? Shall they give the ene-

mies of the revolution a plaufible pre-

tence to ſay that nothing more

meant, by them at leaſt, than a change of

government, in which they hoped to find

their particular and party account ? This

would be to caft black and odious colours

on the revolution , indeed ; more black, and

more odious than any, that it was in the

power of a vain, forward, turbulent

preacher to caft, by his frothy declama-

tions. But the whigs are fo far from op-

pofing the endeavours to preſerve our con→

ftitution, that they co-operate to promote

the fuccefs of them, and that however per-

fonal prejudices, perfonal partialities, and old

habits, that are daily wearing off may be

ftill entertain'd by fome amongst them, all

the independent men, who pafs under that

name, unite in the common cauſe of li-

*

* Dr. SACHEVEREL .

X 4 berty
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berty and their country. It remains there→

fore that no national party can be form'd

in oppofition to thofe, who endeavour to fe-

cure the independency of parliaments againſt

thenew influence of the crown, and againft

corruption; nor any ftrength be exerted, ex-

cept that of a faction, compoſed of the refuſe

of all parties, glean'd up by one, who hath

none for him. I would willingly carry this

ftill farther ; and, in doing fo, 1 ſhall not

advance a paradox, unleſs it be ſuppoſed,

which I think would be a greater paradox,

that a man may have abilities to deſtroy the

conftitution, and yet not fenfe enough to fee

his remote, as well as immediate, his family,

as well as perfonal intereft. I fay, then, that

if a defign of raifing the power of the

crown above any pitch of prerogative, and

of reducing parliaments to an abfolute de-

pendency, as well as a faction to fſupport this

defign, be form'd ; the very man, who

forms fuch a defign, and fuch a faction,

muſt be infatuated, if he can with very fin-

cerely his own fuccefs . His firſt deſign, we

are fure, will be that of raiſing a great fa-

mily, and heaping upon it riches and ho-

nours. Shall his ſecond deſign be that of ren-

dering theſe riches and honours precarious

and infecure,, and of entailing fervitude on

his own race ; for it will be impoffible to

exempt them from the common calamity ?

Nothing but defpair, (that is, fear void

of
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of hope) arifing from a concioufnefs ofguilt,

can drive any man into fuch a defign . But,

in this caſe, there will be fear oppofed to

fear, and one of theſe fears may be allay'd

by hope. The fear of being call'd to a fe-

vere account may be mitigated by the hope

ofeſcaping. Where is the infolent, rapacious,

odious minifter, that may not entertain fome

hope as well as fear, when he fets before

his eyes the examples of thoſe, who have

gone before him? PALLAS was the favourite

ofAGRIPPINA. He govern'd like the maf-

ter of the empire, and fupported her pride

and ambition by his counfels and fervices,

as he had been raifed to power, and was

maintain'd in it by her credit, whilſt her

credit lafted . * NERO difmifs'd him ; and,

feeing him go from court with a croud at his

heels, faid pleaſantly enough, as if it had

been ſpoken ofa dictator, that he went to ab-

dicate. But PALLAS carry'd off the ſpoils of

the empire with him ; all ſcores were quitted

between him and the public ; and, accord-

ing to the bargain he had made, he was

call'd to no account. Many fuch examples

might be cited to comfort with hope the

moft guilty minifter, who is wife, if not

#
NERO infenfius iis , quibus fuperbia muliebris innite-

batur demovet PALLANTEM Curiâ rerum, quis à CLAUDIO

impofitus, velut arbitrum regni agebat ; ferebaturque digre-

diente co, magnâ profequentium multitudine, non abfurdè

dixiffe, ire PALLANTEM ut ejuraret. Sanè pepigerat PAL

LAS, ne cujus facti in præteritum interrogaretur, parefque

rationes cum republicâ haberet. TACIT. An . L. 13.

honest
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honeſt enough, to ſtop in the career of ini-

quity, before the meaſure of it be entirely

fill'd, prefs'd down, and running over. But

ifone ofthoſe bubbles offortune, who thinks"

he always fhall eſcape, becauſe he always

hath eſcaped, not content to wound a free

conftitution of government, ſhould reſolve

to make it expire under his adminiſtration ;

the condition of fuch an one, however he

may flatter himſelf, or be flatter'd by others,

muſt be ten times more wretched and for-

lorn than the worst of thofe, to which his

cruelty hath reduced multitudes. For

what ? If he fucceeds in his facrilegious

defigns, (they are of as deep a dye, at leaſt)

he may hope for impunity, perhaps, to his

grey hairs, and be fuffer'd to languish thro'

the infirmities of old age, with an inward

remorfe more pungent than any of them ;

but he is fure to entail fervitude on his whole

race, and indelible infamy on his memory.

If he fails, he miffes of that impunity, to

which he facrificed his country ; he draws

triple vengeance on his own head ; and ex-

pofes his innocent family to a thouſand mif-

fortunes, of which if will not be the leaſt

whether he fucceeds, or fails) that they de-

fcended from him. But whatever minifters

may govern, whatever factions may arife,

let the friends of liberty lay afide the ground-

lefs diftinctions, which are employ'd to a-

muſe and betray them ; let them continue to

coalite ;
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coalite ; let them hold faſt their integrity,

and fupport with ſpirit and perſeverance the

caufe of their country, and they will con-

firm the good, reclaim the bad, vanquish the

incorrigible, and make the Britiſh conftitu-

tion triumph even over CORRUPTION .

I HAVE now gone through the taſk I im-

poſed on myſelf, and ſhall only add theſe few

words. There was an engagement taken,

in the beginning of thefe difcourfes, not to

flatter. I have kept this engagement, and

have ſpoken with great freedom ; but I hope

with the juſtice and moderation, and de-

cency, that I intended, of perfons and of

things. This freedom entitles me to expect

that no parallels, no innuendos, fhould be

ſuppoſed, to carry my ſenſe farther than I

have exprefs'd it. The reaſonable part of

mankind will not diſappoint ſo reaſonable

an expectation . But there are a ſet of crea-

tures, who have no mercy on paper, to uſe

an expreffion of * JUVENAL, and who are

ready to anſwer, even when they are abfo-

lute ftrangers to the fubject. Unable to fol-

low a thread of fact and argument, they

play with words, and turn and wreſt parti-

cular paffages. They have done mine that

honour, as I am told, and have once or

twice feen. They may do the fame again,

whenever they pleafe, fecure from any reply,

ftulta eft Clementia-

-perituræ parcere Chartæ.

unleſs
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unless they have fenfe enough, or their pa-

tron for them , to take for a reply the ſtory I

find related a little differently in one of the

Spectators . The ftroy is this ;

A CERTAIN pragmatical fellow, in a cer-

tain village, took it into his head to write the

names ofthe 'fquire, of all his family, ofthe

principal parish officers, and of fome of the

notable members of the veſtry, in the mar-

gin of theWhole Duty of Man, over- againſt

every fin, which he found mentioned in that

moft excellent treatife. The clamour was

great, and all the neighbourhood was in an

uproar. At last, the miniſter was call'd in ,

upon this great emergency ; a pious and

prudent divine, and the fame, for aught I

know, who was a member of the Spectator's

club. He heard them with patience ; withfo

much, that he brought them to talk one af-

ter the other. When he had heard them, he

pronounced that they were all in the wrong ;

that the book was written againſt fins of all

kinds, whoever fhould be guilty of them ;

but that the innocent would give occafion to

unjuft fufpicions by all this clamour, and that

the guilty would convict themfelves. They

took his advice. The Whole Duty of Man

hath been read ever fince with much edifi-

cation, by all the parifhoners. The innocent

have been moft certainly confirm'd in virtue,

and we hope the guilty have been reform'd

from vice. I am, Sir, &c.

The EN D.
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